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Why their alfalfa was killed last winter
Last year about 100 farmers of Buffalo County,INebraska,
setout to determinewhat killed their alfalfaduring thewinter.
The conditions on "a farm in Shelton are tYpical ofwhat they
found. This farm has two fields of alfalfa, side by side, which
were sown'with two different kinds of seed. One field showed
a perfect stand while the other was badly thinned out. The
cawe of thewinter killing was directly traced topoor seed.

Poor seed is like poor lubricating oil
Neither cheap seed nor low-priced lubricating oil is a profit
able investment. Farmers who. tum to. Gargoyle Mobiloil
are often astonished by the many ways in which Mobiloil
returns its small extra price. Less time out for repairs. Fewer

stops with a tractor because of overheating or thinned-out
oil. Less carbon. Better compression and valve action. And

Mobiloil frequendy cuts oil consumption from 10% to 50%
-saving more than its few Cents extra cost per gallon
right there.

De> you realize the importance of these facts.

THE correa pet oJ Gargoyle MobiIo"
lor engu.. ..intiao oJ poo"",,- ,...

lCDA<' .... are opccillCcl bolaw.
The cnda or Gar8"71o Mobiloil. iadita...
l>elow. arc MebiW .,E.'" Momloil Arctic:
("Arc"). Mobiloil -A," MebiIoil-);jS," out!
MobiloilNB."

Fono.. _i,at.u rec� ..t"nlle'ID

pcra_ &om 32' F (fi«2"'il'o o· F (_0)
rcnil• Bcl__0 -- Gargoyle M.biloil

alGOl.���.�,!).<P'

F}""9»,r C'''I'926- GarlS�OY" 114001924 �_�,�
rr»:

If your tar i. oat n...., below..., a.y MobiJoil V �-
dealer (or the completeChart. II rccol!llKnds·tbe
C1)Ifft't andes for all cars, trucks;Hd traC1'on.

(1) Mobiloil is the favorite oil with automotive engineers. (2.)
Mobiloil is asked for by 3 out of every 4 motorists who bny oil by
name. (3) Mobiloil was used in such famons flights as the U. S.

Army Round-the-World flight, Byrd's flight to the North Pole, and
Lieut. Maughan's Dawn-to-Dusk flight across the United States,

(4) The Mobiloil Chart has the approval of 609 automotive manu'

facturers,

•.,._!'�::--+-,.MI-+:---I-=-'�ir,-+:-+:-�I,� t-:-+.:-i'"�D. Mobl·,)'ol·l
•••..."....,-

'" � '" � In, � .'" ,�

Make the c/rtlrlyour .Ide
'

The fun economy ofMobiloil will be yours this year
if you follow the recommendations' in the Mobiloil
Chart for your car, your truck, your tractor, your farm
lighting engine and your stationary engins,s. 42. Mobil
oil engineers made a careful study of all automotive
engines before this Chart was made. Your engines were

included .

The Chart is shown at the left in brief form. Your

nearbyMobiloil dealer has the completeChart, Ask him
what grade of Gargoyle Mobiloil to use in each of

your engines.
The Mobiloil dealer will supply you with the correct

grades of Mobiloil-at a substantial saving if you buy
in barrel or half-barrel lots. It wiU be a wise move to

see him now about your season's requirements.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
MAIN BRANCHES': :7'{£w York, G"icago, Phi/athlphill,. fIllS/ott, 'Buffa/g,
Velroit, Pittsburg", J'lGnneap,/;i, cl/ . .(juis, I(anslls Gil]', Vallas.

Other branches and distributing warehouses throughout the country
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ees Didn't Know ItCouldn'tBe Done

)
r

T ('\1 C LD:\"T be done. That was explained in

[I" [[III:el'tuin terms to John G: Rees out of

[[ il'[ltiliul'ss, It would have been all right had

I:.'l'� beell satisfied to follow the course that

h 1'1 [ 1(1(' ,vea L'S had offered some promise of success.

:'I[ "lil'[1 it WLlS learned what. he proposed to do,

elld- 1,"gau to shake-solil\l wisely, for they knew

[u' 1;( lid;. utilers sympathetically, for the! feare�
11(' 1\','['-'1. Apparently everyone thought It impos
iIoIL', That is, everyone except Rees. He wasu t

I.,,\[' 1:11;111),; advlce, but he had his heart set on

'1'<'!I:lrdi!l.�, n nd orchardlng he would do-or at

'11'[ [1'1' it once,

,j'll('l'� wore problems to be solved that might
:1 I l' ddl'a ted some men, but Rees dared the worst

r IliL'lll, What was to pay for clothes and food,
1111 1I"i1;e tile stipulated payments on the farm

'Idl" II,e orchard was coming into bearing��ees
:"i (1111,1' sroo ava llable for the first payment on

Iii, .1t-rrl'l'�OIl county eighty.
-

A ;.!·,,(,d 1IIf1IlY things have been pronounced im

"",ildl', Expl'rts in the field of science lrave ful

,\I.,d :1 pl'lIhlem to their limit of knowledge, con

IlIoIillC: fiun l ly that the contrivance they hoped to

n-Iiinn W:J� entirely beyond human ability. Then

'11111' Y"IIII,I:;Aer, b%ause he didn't know it couldn't
(. d,,",' went aheaa-and did it. Maybe that is

III' 1:,'.(·:.; has sucl.'eLlded.· He didn't know it
u[;ltllI'L be rluue. To SIn' the least he had faith in
la' III'''' nndcrtnklng. He felt that nature would

"'I"lIlIl ill a measure equal to his efforts, and that
'II,' :l "'\II'ce of satisfaction. The furm offered him

1'1',,1'ilI[1i[ i('� lie COUldn't see as a grocery clerk. He
it![I't "[I.i'I.I' the work.raud the fixed salary bust
",' \1·,I';II't to his liking: especially the part of it'
'liit-Ii l,oIll hlui there was a limit to his earning
1I1,,[<"i[,I', Ill' had to scratch pretty Ilvely all the
i[[II' I" iuu ke ends meet. He knew it wouldn't be
II.';, i III" t:o I'll i:;e his family as he wished to, do
1111,,1' t l["�e clrcumstauces. ,

1:lJt i hut is of the past now. Heads that once

'".��·('d ill all their wisdom and sympathy now nod
II i't"I'l'clt'l1l comradeship. Rees has earned it. If
'''[I l':I II nil him this winter probably you will find
1i[1I lllltillJ.[ in some favortte station. These radio
)r"�rillilS "I'iug a heart-warming freshness from the
'l'j';J> .lIllside nil' that helps to. keep liim young. Or
t II!;If I", ,\,I'll'll find him busy, for there always is
1I"I[i.l' III' work to do.. But he never is too busy to
[;[" :il"[I;.:' Iu tormn tlou that might be heJpful to
\lllltllllll' l:l�e.

i Smull Fruits Require, Care
"1'1'(' l'.ll1�u ted nine children', put the orchard on

I,,· i":lt"'. built my home, barns, packing shed.
'''ll�!it :i11 iuv equipment, paid for the first 80
10'1', .. , :11[,1 hUI'c added as many more since I came
OIlt lur» ." he sald one day recently. "And folks
IIpli':lll J coulrln't make a living." Overhead ex-

1"11',"'. :11111 lin turullv there were plenty of them,
1',,1',' !':Ii<l with retyrns from small fruits while the

IJljll:'� wr-re corning into beartng. Rees cashed in
CI([ II!" ;:T"Cel'�' store experience liberally in his
Ill",I' \\'''I'k. He had been the-buyer at the store,
lli,,1 I,,, k nr-w exactly the kinds and quality of prod-
11."[" III II'l' fruit line that made the best ..!.mpres
�["11 ''[[ ll,u ll(lcketllooks of the buying pnblic, and
II.' _Id:lI[III'lI his 11'01'1;: so he could toe that mark.
1;,·,·, 'I't out his first orchard in 1903, about 15

floTl", 'l'II(,l'e already.were some peach trees on tlie

).',I,:U·.0: hilt ,he ga"e'them up, as they :were too 1m

..

[1.111[. CaSh crops set out included raspberries,
�d':[I\ I" l'I'ie�, blueberries blackberries and ,Red

:'::�II:�l'.'lTie�, "�Il, of thes� haye been used success
' .. 11111 I)L'ofltublv but Rees warns that they take

c:""'["('I':II>1e I.'ure.• 'The rows must' be kept· clean1,'1' 1/1"[ 1'(' I d i b I1"11'1'01
. su [S, an the berr es must not e a-
1(, o"el'-run the tl'ee rows "Blackberrie8 are

(''''II I' if tl
.. •

,I, ..
'

.

[cy are allowed to run," Rees said. "They
.. 1 [ 1",1' Iljeu�ts thnt sting the trees, reSUlting in
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to Stir the Soil Even in Old Orchards, and
Thinl, Livestock ShOUld Be Pastured Arnone
The' Pict'Ure Shows Open Cultivation in the
Apple Orchard This Winter

on, or whether berries were mashed? Experience
taught me that. And it is the same with tile trees.
J've been at It long enough so I can tell within a

few boxes what a tree will pick. I estimate what
the best tree will be worth, and from that as a

marker I scale my prtees down to fit the individual
tree. I take into consideration the market prices,

• of course, and have been getting $1.50 to $2 a crate.
There is no expense against that, other than spray
ing, use of the land and equipment.
"I spray when the leaves come out, when the

petals fall and again two weeks later. A fourth

spray is used .aftel· the .crop is harvested, of Bor- ,

deaux mixture and arsenate of lead. -The first
tree sprays are' lime-sulfur, 1% gallons to 50 gallons
of water and 1% pounds of arsenate of lead. I
also use nicotine for the pesky little cherry aphis .

in the petal-fu'll spray. I never have missed a cr�p'w':'�' r' >
-

of cherries except once during the last 12 :y,eaps. I
-

<,�.,,,
would advise setting new cherry trees 20 feet"Ii'! the "�'.,
rows, with rows 25 feet apart. This in'illkes it

.

easi�r for dlsking and mowing, and I iJilnJtn� i.2: / 'L..l
possible to produce better cherries." . \ (�,

'

,..,.
r, � '"

Careful Tree Selection Pays -:� J�",�,� I i,
But apples now are the major crop, and t �i1 ' 1,

the idea Rees had in mind some years ago whe· j� II �
was graduated from the grocery store into the 01'-

.

\ ! t.
chard business. The �irst orchard contained 700 'I \ L'.
Jonathan trees, 400 Grimes Golden, 75 Winesap, 60 � .• r
Mammoth Black Twig and. a few scattering va-

;"

rieties. A few apples made their appearance along
about the seventh year, but accordlug to Rees his
first profitable crop shows up the tenth year. Now
there are 80 acres of apples. Rees has hall best
results with :1\1). 1 2-yeul'-0Ids from the nursery.
"You get a good run of trees that way,", he ad
vised. Carefnl tree selection at the start will re

duce the chances for trouble later on, he believes.
nf'ter berries they fuiled. Of course, if you wnnt Rees has a selection of varieties of apples that

to go In for berries alone, the best place to grow start early in the season and hang on until fall
them is on old timber land." Rees Intercropped aud winter. He had his eye on the marketing end
with corn a great deal, to "spell" the ground from when these plans were made. Plantings now will
small fruit. He likes corn because it comes out figure 75 per cent Jonathan, Grimes Golden and

e,'pry year and the cultivation required is g2_od for Delicious, leaving only 25 per cent for all othel' ya-
the growing orchard. Rees intercrolls until the rieties. Orchanls don't dare become old-fashioned.
orchard comes into bearing, and then stops., The'''- Market demands on them change from time to time,
produdng trees ne�d the food for olle thing, and Hke fashions in dre�s or household furniture, and
it is more convenient to run the spraying apparatus Rees isn't going to let his trees become back nUILl-

without intercrops to hinder.
.

bel's in the sight of best orchard and market so-

Speqking of cherries, Rees bas 500 producing ciet�r. Jonathans find Grimes Golden ha,'e bepn
trees and 100 that will come in from yea I' to year. the best puring allples thru the years, then Stay-
He fa\'ors Early Richmond for the early crop and llIall ,W'inesap, Old. Winesap, York Imperial and

l\Iontmorency for later on. His plantings in season Black Twigs. �

now ali are of the late variety. "They are larger," Coliar rot got some of the Grimes Golden trees

he explained, "and they come right at call1ling Rees ,had. "I thinl, this- can be overcome by shal-
time. Then the market is better than is the' case low planting," he said, "and then you can plow
with earlier chel;ries." A lot of the cherries are some dirt up to them. Trees are set .too deep as a

marketed right on the trees now, and customers rule. I advise setting them 2 inches deeper than
dl'ive fr9_lll as far away as 50 miles to pick them. they were in the nursery."
Advertising brings them, 'phone cnlls do their share A careful slu'aring program is followed to guat:d
and regulal' customers remember from YNlr to yel\r against disease and other apple dangers. "The

lind pnt in their bids ahead .of time so they will not canker is our worst enemy," !lees explained. "Cut-
be ,left out. Hees puts a "sold" sign on the tree ,ting off the cankered limbs and painting the wounds,

a cust(Hn('l' bu�'s, and everyone else keeps "hands, with thick oil and mineral paint will stop its spread
off." "I n('Yer have missed selling a man a tree of and avoid deca�'," I'l'lllling is another item of im-

cherries, if he came out here eXllecting to bn�' it," pOI·tance with apple trees, Rees has found. His

he cOllfided..: "I may not get as mnch for my cher- old orchanl has suffered some dall1a�e frolll split-
.ries as I would picking them m�'self, bnt this meth- ting trunks. There the open tOll system of pruning
oll eliminates the expense of Ilickers, c!'Utes and a ,was used. He gets away from this danger now,

lot of bother. Then this way I always huye a good however, with the modified leader. In case there

mal'liet for my cherries. There is no anxiety of are any weak crotches, he puts in bolts to prevent
waiting for the commercial mpn to ask for them damage.
and no storlll damage waiting for market changes. An interesting thing showed Ul) in Rees's orchard
"How elf) I i;:et the prices on the trees? "rell , cultivution, Hi:; old orchard was in grass, and he

you rememhel' I told you I knew by the weight of plowed nv half of it. tHlding some manure. And h�
a box ,of cherries whether the stems had Been left '" (Con tillued on Page 2.5)

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

loss. From one patch in. the orchard' I got 500
crates of Dunlap strawberries and sold them for $5
apiece. That is $2,500 from a single acre, the best

I ever did. Seven crates of strawberries in a day
was the best picking record ever made here. I

gave a round-trip ticket to St. Louis for that. I
have found the rapid pickers are the best." "'hen
ever it is practicable, Rees 'used, and still uses, sec
ond hand crates for bls 'berries, as this helped to

hold down the expenses. But, of course, he uses

new boxes.
Rees always has been able to get plenty of berry

pickers from surrounding towns. A local adver�
tisement helps, but 1:here are a number of .plckers
that count on working for Rees every year, and he

depends on them. He provides transportation to
and from the farm. "I never have had to dis

charge a single 'picker," he said. "Usuatiy I, hire
women, and, of course, all pickers are instructed on

just how to get the berries. I want a half-inch
stein on strawberries, for example, Picking by the

stem nvolds any damage to the fruit, 'gets the her

ries on the market in better condition, and they
, bring the best price. It may seem stange to folks

who don't handle fruit to know that I can tell by
the 'feel' of t'l'te box whether the berries are mashed.
There is a difference in the weight. I can tell, too,
whether cherries are picked withoutstems,
"It takes some study if you handle the berries in

the orchard properly. -Where I've followed berries

Here is Some of the Apparatus Rees Uses in 'His War

on Insects and Diseases That Endanger His FrUIt. He

Applies the Spray Under 350 Pounds Pressure to Break

It UP. Fine and Make It More Penetratine

In Thi.s Buildine the Fruit Gets Dressed Up for Market,
There is Room in the Basement for 2,000 Bushels of

Apples. When 'Not Otherwise Employed the Apple Shed
Acts as a Q.araee and Machine Shelter
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REAL
progress has been made in developing

the poultry business in Kansas in the last
. half dozen yellrs. This change has taken

place so' quietly that it has escaped the eno
tice of a good many folks, altho it has been plain
enough to those who have followed the week-by
week commepts concerning it on the poultry pages
of Kansas Farmer, and also the crop reports, from
the correspondents in the courl'tles. It Is perhaps
the most encouraging angle to t._he progress which
farming has made in this state' since the World
War ended.
If one started on a trip over the state 10 years

ago It was the exception when he encountered a,

flock of standardbred poultry. Now the scrub
fluck is tile exception. Flocks are larger. Incu
bators and brooders have been improved. The day
old chick business has developed to amazing pro
portions. Proper nutrition and the importance of
direct sunllght are much better understood. Pro
duction is on a decidedly high basis as compared
to "them good old days." even if the' average egg
production a hen is not yet all that could be desired.
Progress has been made in working out better

marketing methods. but these have not kept up
..-'with the development of production. Some real
effort is needed along this line in the next few
years if the business is to reach its "place In the
sun." _J

.-

Land Bank is Busy

THE Feder�l Land Bank of Wichita was

� granted a etmrter by the Federal Farm Loan
Board-on March_I, 11:117. Loan No.1 was closed

April 101 1917, -thru the Pawnee county. Kansas,
-Natlonal ;Farm Loan Assoclatfon, Number 1. That.
was the first Federal Land Bankloan in the United
States. Since that time, every effort in accord with

sound bustness .prtnciples has been made to extend
the �ervice of the bank to el1glhl'e, borrowing farm
ers in the Ninth Federal Land Bank District, com
posed of Colorado, A>ansas, �ew Mexico and Qkla
homa.
Since its organization, the bank has closed 33,629

loans, amounting to $107,418,550. of which 28,920.
totaling $92,476,050, were in force December 31,
1026. During 1926, 'l'he Federal Land Bank of
Wichita closed 1,833 loans. amounting to $6,478,900,
distributed as follows: Kansas, 442, $1,946.400;
Oklahoma, 667, $1,957,000; Colorado, 462, $1,793,-
600; New Mexico, 262. $781,900. 'The number and
volume of loans in force "increased in each state
in 1026.
The smaller demand, and consequent reduced ,

buslness in new loans, in 1926. retfects generally
improved agricultural" and .financial conditions
thruout the district.

. �

I '.
Other sources of credit ,have been available to

farmers. Interest rates have been reduced more

nearly, or sufttcteutly, to meet the rates of J.'h�
'Federal Land Bank of Wichita. Farm mortgage
contracts have been liberalized further as to terms
and conditions. Agriculture no longer bears the

.

burden of excessive rates of interest and. heavy
commissions on farm loans.
The .Federal Land Bank System has brought re

lief to sorely oppressed farmer-borrowers. The Fed
.eral Land Bank has earned the support of every
friend of 'those engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Slantlering Eminent Men

VISCOUNT G..LADSTONB'S success in exposing
the falsity of Captain Peter Wright's state
meu.ts regarding his father, the pre·eminent

Victorian statesman, is gratefully recognized in this
country. for it would be Ii sad thing even for Amer
icans to have the reputation and character of Glad
stone soiled with smut. The jury found Captain
·Wright guilty, and an exclusive London club. ex-
pelled him.

.

The slanders against Giadstone's private life are

such as have frequently been retailed in and oui of
Washington against equally eminent Americans,
not excepting Presidents. Theodore Roosevelt
compelled a withdrawal o'f charges that he was al
coholic. but two Presidents, Cleveland and Wilson,
have been the ·worst -victims of personal slanders
such as those ventilated publicly by Captain
Wright, with not a particle more basis. The strooge
thing about scandal regarding the private lives of
Presidrnts is that it has been indulged in by men of
very high position, tho not publicly. They will re
late the most extraordinary tRIes of moral delin
qupncy of Presidents whom they dislike. In the case

of Wilson, William Allen White in his Life of Wil

son, went to great pains to run down the falsehoods

Passing
Comment

-B.y r. A.' McNeal

and gave a chapter toa description of_the woman

concerned and her friendly an4il useful relations to
the then President. Not only were such tales cir
eulated, but men high in official life in Washington
stated that President Wilson made as much as 3
million dollars from the famous "Wall street leak"
of his war message, notwithstanding that his estate
-arter his dealth was worth no more than he could
reasonably have saved from the Presidential salll}'y
for eight years. A political novel lately published
describes President Harding, only slightly masked
as a character in fiction, as under the influence of
a woman iii Washington, tho there is no more foun
dation fOI" this scandal than for t.ose against....
Roosevelt. Wilson and Cleveland.
The complete collapse of .Captaln Wright'.s lies

about Gladstone, once he was placed on the witness

�

stand and obliged to support them with evidence.
are a warning against against -giving any credence
to scandalous rumors and' gosSil) against the pri
vate lives of eminent men. 'Vashmgton reeks with
such tales, and perhaps every other great eapital
does, also. But the foundation for such gossip is

"politics." It is a part. and one of the most dis
creditable parts, ()f the "game."

Kansas and the Death Penalty

REYIVAL of capital' punishment in Kansas,
which is favored by SOllle members of the Sen

. ate Judiciary committee, would be a back
ward step for this state and pro.bably will not meet
the approval of the legislature. No new arguments
have been heard in recent discussions of this prc,·.i.)o
sition, which comes up periodically, and... usually as

a consequence of a crime wave.

Unlike most states that have abolished capital
punishment, Kansas came to this cOllrse thru its

governors, who refused to sign executions. After

many yeurs, capital punishment was stricken off
the statutes.
AboUtion of the death sentence has been a

gradual process. Three centuries ago it was in
flicted for a dozen or more offenses. Regard for
human Ufe was slight. As civilization advanced.
however, one after anotller of the offenses was

taken out of the death penalty class, until �D� 9�ll

remained. In the Iast century state after
totally wiped out the death penalty.
Ther!) has never been a step taken in this II«.

vance, however, that. protests such' as are heard·
today were not encountered, that diminishing t�
penalty would only promote crime. but UObo�probably, even the most andent believers in cap.
ital punishment, would favor reviving it for tbe
many offenses for which it WaS the penalty in the
past•.
The proposal in the Kansas Senate is tu )'evi�e.

the death penalty for murder committed in the
course of other crimes, as' burglary or bank rob
bery. The fact is that such murders are infrcquent
in comparison with such other crimes, and it is the
other§imes that cause the great trouble 111](1 an.

- noy8.lill!e. Chicago "Is notorious for exactly this sort
of -crtmlnaltty, and yet Chicago has the death pen.
alty for murder. If it is desired to check bllrg.
Iarles, bank-robberies, automobile thefts and so on

why not -provide the death penalty fur the�
crimes? Nobody proposes doing so, because nobody
believes that it would have the desired effect. Yet
there are folks who believe it. migltt have tile �e
sired effect to impose the death penalty fur the
incidental ·killing. l'tIic)!igan, next door to Illlnnls,
and with _nearly as large an urban populatior, but
without the death pena1ty, has less crime (If vio
lence than Illinois, with the death' penalty.
The problem of crime, including murder, is 110:·

_ doubtedly as serious as any Kansas Senator t h\uks
it is, .but the remedy is not !iO certain. The illllJUlse
to "pass a. law" or to ."do something:' about: it Is
natural enough, but ought to, be resisted when it
advances nothing new, but proposes merely to go
back and try what has been tried and abandoned
If crime waves are cured it will not be II.r re

viva! of the death penalty, which evldeutly fnil!

to work where it exists" but by such study 01 the

problem as many organizations are making. When

penitentiary wardens. criminologists, crlme CIIUI'

missions, prosecuting attorneys and judges unire in

recommending capital punishment as a cure fm

crime it will be time to�onsider such a stell in

Kansas. In i\Iassachusetts a few years ago it Will

proposed to abolish capital punishment, and a nul'

-jority of the prosecuting attorneys of the stuie in·

vored doing so on tile ground that capital punish'
ment is not a deterrent or preventive of lIlurder.
There is no evidence anywhere that it is a remedy.

The First American Billionaire

IN ITS action to compel Senator COU7.CI1:; or

. Henry Ford or oth to pay 30 million. lIlore in

come tax, on the ground that the- profits IIf the

company had not been adequately set fortll. I�Je

TremUry
has given Henry many times over ;{i) mil

lion' dollars of the most desirable front page II�'
-

ver ising and has succeeded in$lIl'oying thur IIC IS

America's first billionaire by testlmony of its U\\tewitnesses as well as admfssien by �dsel F<.:r(!. .

does not appear, however.. that Senator (lIlIZrn,

has been so fortunate. In the pud the GoVel'lll�leDt
may e�act--some millions of past income tux �r��
Couzens without passing him out any ad,·erll,lll.
matter.

,. .,1
"What would I do with all that money? Ed,�

Ford replied to offers of a billion dallal'S lor rlie

Ford plant from Wall Street. He and his _rar.h:f.
might go into airplanes and sell airplane ·:Ll1.Z�.e�1
to 6 million farmers, but there is .no love for , �J1
Street in the Ford family, and its members "I

keep the Ford .plant.
. rDe

. In the remarkable series of artic.les JU. e'S
W.o.rJd's 'York, wbich have stir-red blg 11I1,1II·.
more than any economic discussion in sonIC �·�fl�'
by Willian Trufant Foster and Waddell Cntchln�;

. going to show that the..development of thl! n��tllt
mobile industry· has brought about the pre'out
"(American industrial prosperity, it is poiut.edf'I))I)
that Henry Ford's policy of not borrowillg \1119
banks is founded on a fallacy, and t4at Fltr� .. 01

• been benefited by the borrowi)lg from bun'

other manufacturers.
. .'. tlillt

The point made by Foster and CatchIDgs 10

t a!
producers of consumers' goods cannot pay O�e in
much as consumers must pay, and no adrnn. for.
prospei'lty is possible unless consumer�, 1:;1 \'OIU
goods more money than they have rec�)\ e( I ) INI!
business in making those goods. How It 11/ !,�ot1h
that �nsumers do pay more for consumers. 7uers'
than is paid to consumers in producing COl\"l1ppens
goods is explained by these economists. .It :�ted iii
because new capital is constantly being llIve.

(1 J]I8'
producing capital goods, that is, plants 111.�bnsed
chines. Wages are paid out and land pUI
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,'.hl' in Iarge �uantlti�s before'consumers' goods --MussoUni Is as', hostitS, to, them as is Ru�slan
II Ill!: ltinced by these improvements, and the .In- '8Qvietism. '. \ "

-,

1\'
.. : I '''I' these' eapltat outlays enables consumers "There is no doubt," ,says 1\Ir; Or�scuO'lo, !'that

I'll,
III" to purchase, all.vthe goods aetuarlyxpro-v-': Muss911ni and Fascism have done a great 'work in

III, :;' illtt even to lay 'by savings for 'new capital' restoring Italian confidence and patriotism at-home

II'; \: ,

.

, as well as eonfldence abroad. There also is. no

lI:,':i '-'Ihe money expansion. for such outla-y� is doubt that having restored confidence at home and

hl:'\l'ICcl by borrowing from banks 'land other abroad, Italy�s .rulers should have' gradually

'res Such' borrowing bY the automobile in- brought the country to normality with respect to

fill; 'j;' on a gigantic scale has been mainly respon- government and industry, and eventually have re-

,li;�,,1 IIceordiug to these wrlters, for t,he remark- st01'e9, -representatlve government; to establish

11011' •

Iil'i,!!;itts to which AmE'rican prosperlty has whic� so m_!lny .sacrifices have _been 'made in the

"

1 ill the,last 20 and especlally the last 10 years. past.
I��'�"\,l.r before,", Foster .and Catchings say,' "has,

'

Instead of so doing, the trend 'has bejilll steadlly·

II'.' illtiustry made such large 'additions iin so short away' from r.!'!presenfative government.. 'rille lib-

'I i lilt' Its �l)ital, 'investment up to 1907 was ertles of Italy ha'V� been more ,anJ more 'violated by

,,.'li"il;le. Ten years later it was approaching 'a M'ussolinl's rule. Mr. Oriscuolo recite!'! some 'of the

:iiil�1 dollars. ' Ten years later it is � _bi�lions." steps o� violence he',has taken, "He has deprived

1I'IIry I�urd has obtulned the eapltal for his addl- them of their; eonstttuttonar rights, suppressed:

illll" out of his profits, without borrowing in re- newspapers, created' a. system of espionage :which

'1'111. years, since his feud with Wall Street. "Henry prevented the liberal expression of opinions, made

Ill'll: for example," Foster and Cat�hlQgs remark, it a crime to 'criticize the �overnment OJ;', the 'pre-

'"",'iIlS proud of the .fact that he. does not have to �I�r, abolished Masonic' organiaatlons, expelled all

111'1'1111' from the banks, .<because he. has a :large but Fascists, from public office, forced distlngl!!shed
IIIIIlIlit of money which he has saved.out of profits. . ,citizens 'Into 'exile, attempted 'to regulate the sey-le

'i1l1�' snviugs, however, could not po'sslbly have of women's clothes, -Instlgated violence or murder

1('1'11 RO lurge had not other men, in their resort to

he hanks, played an essential, part 1n adding to the

WIlCY in circulntion." It is only the money that

I'l" into circulufion that counts in �nabling con

:1I111,'l'S to buy more consumers' goods thaD the pro-

11ll'I'I'S of such goods payout 'in producing them.
-

TIt!'l'e is a point in the fact ,that: Henry Fwd,
lll,'['i('a's first billionaire, is not the object of pop
tint' e.'l'cration, suspleion 91' -envy, while many fi

t:llitinl mngnates are. It ilLa demoustpatlon that

il" :tll'lI'ks on bustness men and methods from

ime to time are not. to be attrtbuted to the envy of
'

11(' !!f'l'll r majority of people. Henry Ford has, made

I�;'I'�; 1I11111CY than anyhody,. but the publi� looks

III 1IIIIIisl'Ill'bed and pats him on the bJick, telling
till' I" "g'o to it." The reason is because there is

I I,,'lil't' that Henry '1ford has made, money' by�
q!ilifllate methods and has given a-dollar's ser

'kl' [Ill' c,ery dollar he has r�eived.

Turning -AgaiI�st. Mussolini
rl',\L1A�S in tbe United States who have pretty
�'I'f1l'J';IlIy hailed Mussq,lini as a political wizard
n I'l' 11(';,:inning to turn' aga·inst his government.

t is lill illconsistency of American foreign policy
Ii:ll' it refuses admittance to this country to all
;':I'III� (Jf' Hllssia except financial agents, who seem

II 1,(, J'r('('ly entered, because Russia supports po
il i\':ll llrillciples opposed t'O those of tbe ConsUtu
illil of [ilis country, but tlfere is no "boycott of
1�'I'III� UI' propagnndisll1 of Mussolini, who main
Hill' a ;,!o\'el'lllllent io Italy completely,antagoliistic
U ('I'er," principle of the American Constitution.
,\11 It:lIian, LuigI' Criscuolo, identifIed with a
'('\I' tllrk financial bouse and until recently a

�ll"llIll'[l'I' of l\Iussnlini, writes 'for the Boston �ran
�nii'L a �harp criticism of the' progressive tyranny
J( I hi' �lllss(llini regime.-"Those of us who had
gll",J l"'H�nllS for welcoming Musso1ini to power in '

]1:11.1' ill 1!l22," sa�'s this writer, "strongly diSllP
I'I'", I' "I' t lie methods he has seen, fit to use in gov

Pl'11i;1? tltl' Itulian people." His attack marks, says
1111' I ':Jll"ct'ipt. "a break in the hitherto unanimous
l'h"I'II' '01' n})fJl'oyal accorded Fascism in financial
'l'ff"'II'� itl'l'O," This would indicate that financial
I'I,I'I''''� n I'� not purtfculart;v 'loyal to the' principles
III lilt, AlIlerican Constitution, since Fascism under

� ..........

against political opponents and. abolisbed municipal'
offices which were 'formerly elective and r,eplaced
them by the appointment of a podesta, whi<;h· full
power 'feathered the nests of all Fascist leaders

who obeyed the rules of the game."
Attempts to assassinate such a tyrant, the writer

of this attack thinks, "are merely a faint rumbling
in comparison with what will be beard' when the

. Italian people realize that in accepting Fascism

they have renounced 'll,ll that every great Italian
tbinker from the days of, Imperial .Rome to the

present has written or preached about, and which
most of them hel.d dearer than life. A people who

produced so many martyrs fOl' the cause of liberty,
will not allow for long to remain unanswered tbe
vain boast of the duce-that be intends to trample
upon the' decomposed carcllss of the ..Goddess of

Liberty."
The writer notes that "we have Fascists in Amer-

lca, and ,their oeganlaatdons .have for 'ft long time _",'
been -eonstdererl out, of place." They have more con

,verts, mainl�- h'Owever, .among '''financial circles,"
than Russian communIsm 'has gained or hopes, to
gain ,In the United States. But as this Italian writer
says, they are eVld'el}tiy as much "out of place" iD
this coU!!try. '..,

Half to.theOhlldren v._ _.-,-

A ,and B are husband and wife. A gets into trouble
and deeds his properly to his wife to escape. Judgment.
Then ,B makes a wlll,- leaving"everl[thlng to·:A durlQII
his lifetime, and at .hts d�ath It is to go, to his chil
dren. B_dles and the children ask A· for a, settlement.
A t!lId hh children that B left a wlll giving him a life
Interest .and at his' death it would- go to the children.
'the ,children did not force A to 'probll,te the wlll, think
ing he would treat them on the square. A gets manled
again, and after 15 ·years "comes t.o his chllilren arid
allk& for a dlvi.l'lon ..of the land. A says thli-will is lost.
and rdoes not wish to Ietfhe children probate the will Dr'
"'pay 'for any back: rent'. It they cannot probate the wlU

can they go back ,to. the time, of' their lmother's' death and

collect their half of, the'rent? Would this he called '&D'

open account? A has ..never paid them. anything or

made any settlement of any kind.' What rate of interest
.could they collect? 'Could' they' collect 'compound in-

terest?
'

. H. G.

If A .eleets not to- use the will, as 'he "seems to

have donei sthen haU of ..B'a property will go to the

'children. Tbey were entitled to this half. The

only way' in which tllis matter+could be_settled
,,>

/ WOUld, be for them to go .Into ci;lurt an'd ask for a

.partttlon of tl� property and also ask for a judg
ment against A, t.heir· father, for an accounting 'of
the rents and profits pf the property belonging to

them w�ich lIe has he�' during these a5 yeal'B.

Six. 'Months in Nebraska
I(_a woman ;Hylng In Kansas obtains a"dlv.oree 'here,

how long would it be .before she could lawfully ma'rt:T
again in Nebraska? How long In Nevada? B. W. 's,

o

'
0 f

,In, Nebraska she would ,noL be .permltted, ,to
marry within, six months after the decree of di
vorce was granted. In Nevada if she could ,sho�v
that·,she had 'a decree of-'divorce she might fnarry
at once, provided she had establlshed her resi':
dence in the s�ate.

'

.:8 Can Obt:;lin Judgment
A. owes D-..a note which Is made, for one' year at 6 per

cent interest if paid when due, and If not paid ""hen due
to draw 6 per cent from dal.e. A pays�the interest,_an4
is unable. to pay the principal. B refuses 10 make ,a new

nole. Can B collect the nole, or could B take personal
property' for pay'! R.

Undoubtedly B Is entitled to a judgment on this ,

note, it not 1favlng been paid' according to its

terlps, and having obtained a judgment he could

levy on any ,property w.hich is not ,exempt on _the
,

pa'r� of· the judgment debtor.
"

,

.

..

Write to Washin�ton
What Is the process 'of law required to obtain a' copy

right on a story or any olher kind of publication?
W.R.

Write to the Register of Copyrights, Washington,
D. C. Se�d-a copy oLthe book or article you de

sire to have copyrighted together with ,a :registra
tion fee of $1.

N0t ,If 'They'll Pay! J'

1 own and operate a portable grinding mill. Is it'
against the law for me to charge cash or grain as toll for

,grinding feed or grain for my neighbors!_, , JI.
No.

'Why Have We" Prospered?
AI

II� for every man';' chronic poverty, the largely therefrom; tQ the rise in the last six years

,��'II�'lll:s most Imclent curse, disappearing. of a new and hitherto lacking nation·wide thrift,

',I!l� IS the situation of the American peo- which seems but another outcome of this same

< ,11.(' In the early weeks of 11:)27, as seen by c!J.use, and which, as Mr. Hoover points out, finds

:,'! ('1111111'111 n national engineer and administrative us in this year of, our Lord, the best housed, the

�"li:,II� ;I, ! let'bert Hooyer.,
- best fed, the best clothed people that ever in-

I, .

,tldlllOIl, the people's s'avings and investmeJlts -bifbited this earth.
1011(' Illtlllntell .

11 I'd 1 D t 1 tl I J h H C
�ix "("" T

111 all unpar. e e wny for the ast ar mouth Co lege 'recen y as {ed' 0 n . raw-

�1I1I1,;",dl." "I.' n�w have 1l'I4 lailor' banks with reo"� ford, director of the Kansas DepartD,leilt of Labor,

lltili'
' ,,[ 122 nllllion dollars and deposits of 105 whether prohibition liad resulted in any decreas,e

n�LI
II'll ,Jldlnl's, the first one starti!!g only six years of industrial accidents in Kansas.

"

I: ,

' Ml'. ·Crawford replied that in the'eight years he

)'r,;,'t�"I;I�/: all, t�tis, we lent· otner countries last had bee? in charge of industrial accident statistics"
A 1111'1" ,:-00 1ll,IIlton dollars in' the form of new not a smgle accident report gave intoxicatIon as

1l.111 caplbtl the cause
(lilly II f '. �.

l'I'ill/'i'. I; arm mdustry lags. And that is due Kansas bas had prohibition for half a century.

if 11'1
I',d I", ,to the economic inequality from which It spent many yenrs in experimenting and pioneer-

llt'llI' �, Sit I fered in increasing measure for more ing in this reform, gradually perfecting the Kan-

lVi'" 1t'.'IO years. This wll� be remedied, because it sas law. Earne.llt enforcement of the law in Kansas

11'11'
I l! to he. dates back .20 years, after its increasing benefits

Ih,. I\'::��CC comes all this good fortune? Not from' could no longer be denied.

O[ Oll'l'
' ,The war destroyed or invalided, the cream Eastern and big-city enemies of· prohibitiOJ,l say

tll'lti: ':I'} <I1111?_ ,lU�nhood. It Increased our public if" the prohibitiC?n law was made more liberal they

1111'", It ;11 ?()O. ulIlIion dollars to 2M� billion dol- would be satisfied agd the more Uberal law would,
Will (: ,.

IllS cost us many more billions beside, and be obeyed. 'Kansas has been tbru all that. The

1"'1' K(:��I:, us many more billions in years to come. truth il\ tha.t no law in any way regulating the sale

till' AI
�I �i years it fastened an interest chnrge on of liql,lor has ever ,provecl satisfactory, or has ever

)'e:iI' 11:1:'l'tean taxpayer which alone exceeds each been obeyed anywhere by keepers of saloons or of

Ih� 1\"1
(. amount of our entire national debt before 'public houses.

lli'li'p�/' ,War does not l!}ake nations nor peoples Most of the woulll he nullifiers of probibition by

1 tltit�I�S. ,

' referendum, profess they do not want to destroy

nation'�
k
;re can lay a considerable share of this prOhibition, they merely wish to change the law.

_

llalion�
n .ou�di�g good fortune to six years of But it appears the, wets who so suddenly have be-

�'eol'� o� IllOlubiholl superimppsed on. mnny more come interested in states rIghts in, handling,' the

IlollS inc/rohibition by the states,; to th� tr�men- liquor qnestion, ,are not interested in states rIghts,
ease in our industrial effIciency resulting ,but.j.n,"Ukker."

,The. largest I)f our anti·prohibltion SQcieties
makes the' boast it does not receive financial sup

port from ,brewers illld distillers. Yet only recently
it has been found receivIng such aid from liquor
organization!! and bas had its hypocrisy publi'cly
exposed in the House of Representatives.
Several scores'of deaths/in Eastern' cities during

the holiday season, from bootleggers' poison llquor. '

bave been laid by the wets to the required use of

certain poisons in denaturing alcohol for commer...
'

cial purposes, -a long-time practice. HDwever, sev-
•

eral Eastern ,physicians have declared these fatal
-Hies' may quite a§. likely ha \'e been due simply to

overindulgence in the rnw liquor w,hich now is

supplied to those who violate the law and risk life

and health in drinking it.
When we remember the thousands killed' an

nually by "good" liqUQr, when every city had 'sev

eral Keeley Institutes which offered the chroI!ic
drinker his Inst chnnce to avoid n dnmkal'd'il

grave, the several scores of deaths holiday week

from bootleg, seem a much lesser evil.
I do not expect to see llIltional prohibition re

pealed, nor modIfied. Should it be mp.de a national

. issue In the campaign of 1028, I believe the party.
or the candidate, who stands for nullifying, modI

fying, or weakenhlg the law, wlll be sound17
licked, as will also be the pussyfooter.

Washington, D.O.,

�, ,



-World Events in Pictures

Here Come the Bride' and Brlde
groom Aquaplaning Itt 40 Miles an
Hour Behin(I a Speedboat at Long
Beach, Calif. But it Was Only a
Mock Wedding Staged During a Re-

cent Aquatic Celebration

r-
Girl Art Students of Boston Sketching Amid Some of the Treas
ures of the Museum of Fine Arts of Boston. These Youthful Ar
tists Select Characters rrorn Early Greek iUythblogy as Their Sub-
jects as Well as the Works of the Masters of the Middle,.Ages

Oornelnrs Vanderbilt, Jr., $3,000,000
In Debt, Leads a Simple -Life in UII

Effort to Pay His Creditors. He
Does His Own Work from Shoe
Shining to Cooking 'His Meals

France Didn't Have n:.-Bathing Benuty Who l\Ieet� the Requirements
for a P'oster Model, so Robert Clarke, an American Artist, Was CoJP..�
missioned to Make a Series-Of Posters with an American Bathing Beau
ty as Model. He is Shown Here Sketching Alice Bldnor, in His r.os

,

Ang�les Studio

A Group Fushtoned of Sand, Representing Men Firing'a Machine GIlII.
An Bx-Servlce Mun Who Fashioned This Sand Mnsterpiece, WfI.-;
ronvatesclug on the Oregoft Coast Close to the Seaside. He Tltleli J I.

"'rhe l\Ifichine Gunners of the Argonne"

.It Took i),OOO Rounds of Ammunttton for Cor-
..",_' poral A. J. Feckelty to "Draw" This Picture of

Uncle Sam with a Machine Gun. Col. F. C. Bolles
is Shown Studying This Masterpiece in Marks-

manship "

These Are Not Amazons. 'bli!; l\lcmbers of the lllli·
vcrsity of Cal ifornla "'ome�s Rifle Team in .·\c
tion 011 the University R,ifle Range, Berkeley. 'rile

Girls AII\ Are Crack Shots

Henry Sulfivn n, Lowell, 1'Ia;;s.,
the First American and the Only
Man EYer to Have Conquered
Both the/ English and Cutn llnn

Channels

:/

,
..

"

.. '

The Duke � York is Shown 'Lenvlng .
the Residence of the Foreign

l'Iinistel.',. Alfaro, of .Panama, WIlo is Seen on' ·the ·Balcony. The 'Duke
Went There· to Pay a Visit to Governor 'Valker of the Panama 'Canal

George Young, the ,17-Year-Old To�onto Bov. Winner of the Catnli�lfl
. ChmftJel Marathon, .wlth T,,,o of a 'Coliort- 6f -Beautles Who Met HIIll
Upon His' Arrival hi San Fl·ancisco'.·Tb'ey Are Kathleen Heeber, Left,

, and· Billie Goff. Both Are Actresses
1'hotogr&ph9 Cop)"Tlght 1927 and From Underwood & Uriclerw;"'d.
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Kansas 'Thieves
";'_

.-

Another Blow t'0
membership in-the Protectiv�·Service was from W.

S. Narron of Sumner county, who say, "I" fol,' one,
am glad this thieving subject has come up -for 'diSJ
cusston, During . the years 1923-24-25 I had
floods .and lots of damaged wheat unfU( for mar

ket, so I began buying hens at sales. I bad about

900. Of course, the thieves were at the sales too and

got my number, so about e\'ery 30 to 60, ,days. they
would lift about IiO hens off my, roost, They have

been here ..nine' times. One time .they got about 125.
I have had to quit the hen busin�s and have onlt
45 now." l\Ir. Narron certainly has had his trouble

with thieves and we hope the. Protective 'Service
will get to pay a

•

reward' for the capture and con�
,

viction of the next thieves who visit his pl�c�i( .

, any.do, after he posts his Protective'Service sign.
Here's one from a reader who is more fortunate.

Bamuel Lenhart of Dickinson county joins the Pro
tectlve Service and says, "We have

had no stealing done around here th��
I know of. I live in a fine commun

tty but .no telling how soon some 'of
those fellows will come around. Here's

hoplng' this sen' ice catches them all.�
Mr. Lenhart, believes in Iocktng the

-barn· door before the horse is stolen.
\ The Protective Service strikes
Howard O. 'Wetzel of Osage county.
just right, for he says, "I have been

wishing 'for some time that an organ

-Ization of tlils kind would be started,
and I want to congratulate the Kan

sas Farmer and Mail & ,Breeze on be
ing the one to.start this service for its
readers in I�ansas.'j
And here's another one of our read�

ers who has bad some serious losses.

L. L. Silcott, Harper county, asks that
• we send him a Protective Service sign

as soon as possible, and writes, "I had:
50 fine Rhode Island Reds taken
while we were away from home. The
thieves backed their truck or some
big-tired machine right .up to the hen

house and helped themselves. One of

my netghbors lost four sets of brand
new harness that were worth more

than $300. We have lost 90 chickens

in two raids. The chickens were worth

about $100. One of my nelgbbors
bought two new. truck tires and

thieves came one night and took one

of the tires off HIe truck wheel. My
neighbor west of me lost a whole

brood of fine 'young spring chickens. The thieves

took hen and all." If Mr. Silcott's'letter is a sample
of what is going on in Harper county, every farmer
in that section ought to have a Proteetlve 'Service

sign. Nothing would please us better than to get to

pay rewards for catching the thieves 'who have

been doing this stealing.
.

Deane L:, Smith of Anderson county, breeder. of

registered Jerseys and registered Durocs, says of

the Protective Service, "This is something that is

needed everywhere, and I am glad you are taking it
up. A sign like this will make some 'light fin

gered' people think before taking things."
�

The thieves certainly have been after the. property
of Hugh Walker in Graham county. Here are It few

(Con tinued on Page 17)

By O. C. Thompson
Manager, Protective Service'

BIEVES who have been making their living
�t�nling the property of hard-working Knn-:
�iI� farm folks are going to learn soon that

I ill"- are up against about the toughest prop

'Ii ,11 liley ever have tackled: Here is a challenge
I 1�:II1":lS thieves from Attorney Ge�ral Smith

I illlndreds of Kansas farm folks.

'�'III' Protective Service has the backing of the

�Ill,,,i law el1forcem�nt authorit.y in the s�ate, for

',,,1'1"": General Wtltiam, � Bmlth has enlisted

illl II;e farm folks of Kansas, the s.herlffs and

lilli" attorneys of the state, and the Kansas

11'111;'1' and Mail & Breeze Protective Service in

'(' "::11' on Kansas thieves. "Bill" Smith is a

�llll'l'. When he starts out to do a thing he does'

"'illol dol'S it right. Ev�ry' peace 9fficer and every

',;,1111'1' of the Protective Service can know they

I� vc I he unlimited backing of our efficient attor-

". ""'"l'ral in this f'ight on crooks

1l�1 lilievcs. Here is what Attorney

,'11('1'11 I Smfth says in a letter he

I'lilC II� !<'ehrullry 11th endorsing the

I'otedh'e Sen-ice:

"I JI1II'O examined the plan ot the

:111,,:1" Farmer Protective Sep-i<:e
lid wish to give it my hearty ap-·

1'11\-:11.
"�r\' experience in the enforcement

f t1;e ln IV has taught me that the

I""t efficient method of law enforce

Wilt is swift and sure punishment.
IJ (Jill' who is not acquainted with

Ie \\'lIl'king of our machinery of gov
nuuent it might. appear that this

,,111<1 he brought about by the duly
,,1l"lilliled law enforcement agencies,
1I('1i :I;; constables, sheriffs, justices
f t ho peace, and city police. How

I'CI', I 11Il\'e become convinced that

his is nut true; that there is a real

I'rd fill' a law enforcement agency
'I,kll is not now provided by QUI'
uuutes. In lliy opinion, an agency
lIell as the Kansas Farmer Protec
ire service fills-this need,

"Before there can be punishment of
ne who cummits a crime he .must be
I'IJl'ellentled. After he is apprehended
II Ill' the constitutional guaranties
1'" thrown about the person charged
vlth I he crime, and it becomes, of ten-

,

lmos, a stupendous task to ,prove the
l'r"(JII apprehended guilty, altho it is
l'rfectl,l' apparent that he is guilty.
'hi" tusk can only be accomplished 'by having .peo·'
lie Investigate the crime who are interested in de

'"lu(lil1;; the facts and who understand the value of
vnuin facts as evidence.
"The hard surface roads and the development of

tiC uutouioblle .nave brought the property of every'
armor in the state as close to the congested por
iOI1:' I,e our state as it was 20 years ago when it lay
IIlllll'liiately adjacent to a large city... This has
tl'lllll'd to give the person with predatory instincts

tli� OPPol'tunty to give way to his desire to ap
Ilnille t.he property of others. This condition must
it" IIIl't. It can be met best by the co-operation pf
t!,e ,JI'''llcrty owners themselves, and this co-opera-
11"11 can function only thru some agency such as

thl' IIl'u1eeti\"e service ..... I am sure that it will be

valuable to the law enforcement agencies of the

state. Very truly yours�'Wmiam A. Smith, Attor
ney General."
Note that Attorney General Smith said in his

letter, "My ilxperience in the enforcement of the

·law has taught me that the most efficient method

of law enforcement-Is swift and sure punishment."
Swift arid sure punishment-that's the kind of

medicine that is going to cure this thieving sltua-

.
tion. The Protective, Service is going to pay $50
fo)." each dose of tlie �'swift and sure punishment"
medicine given to the thieves whit steal from farms

�f lllem�!!�S of the Protective 'Servic� where . .the

\
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A. Smith, Attorney Gene�al of
. Kansas, a"d a Reproduction of the Letter

He Wrote Endorsh;. the Protective Ser

vice. Read Attorn"ey General Smith'.

Letter Which i. Printed on _ This Pa••

Protective Service sign is posted. From the way
enrollments are coming in for membership in the

'Protective Service it looks as if about every farm

�in Kansas is going to be posted with a Protective

Ser.vice sign.' The anrollments are 'comng in By.
,

the hundreds every dl'ly. Kansas farm' folks are
.

out to puta stop to the stealing of' property-s-they
have their 'coats off and their sleeves rolled up

and are going into this fight with us in earnest. \

I wish I could print all of the many Interesting
letters coming in from our subscrlbers who are en

rolllng in the Protective Service, but that would be.

impossible.' One whole issue of the Kansas F'armer

andMail & Breezewould not begin to hold all ofthem.
Here are extracts from just a few of the letters.

One of the first applications that came in for

:1.

I:';

II.

Used Movies to Simplify Instru�ti� C"':;i�,;
THE Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., of La The movies certainly have simplified instruction on the program-and gave a very interes�It�" _# f,

Porte, Ind., .has just completed two . tractor ' on tractors and threshers and they now show ac- The Wichita school with an attendance�mn:,,,,,"'"
<

{ , '

sehools held in the Kansas Territory. The tions which never 'could be viewed in any other way. surpassed by more than 100, Il,ny other, school the
c

,g.

1
fll,�t school was held at Wichita February 1· The A<lvance,Rumely people. bad more than 7% �ompany has ever held. The enrollment at Kansal' { "

(I'i�1 n nil the second 'at Kansas City February 2 to 5. miles of motion picture film at the schools this City was 265. The primary purpose of the schools

, le�.e .

schools were' under the direct personal year. The outstanding picture was that showing was to help farm folks know more about t,heir

:U!I('I'I'lslon of J. M. Ulen, divisional sales manager the interior of a thresher while at work. This was power farming machinery.
'

j':ld hl'Uer known· iIi this country as Jerrr: J. A. an actual movie of a-'thresher with top and sides l\Ianufacturers know that the only .chance any

J:";IIII1'I1: J, H. Wade; C. S. Gray and A. H. Pontins. removed, threshing wheat. Eyery operation was manufacturer may ha,'e for success lies in the suc-

'I'� \,:. ',!rkplltrick is the local man�ger in charge clearly shown. cess of the users of his machines. It /is only thru

i'I"1 I,thall Ilnd M. R. Voorhees at the Kansas City C. K. Shedd, of the Agricultural Engineering De- the growth and success of power farming that

'�,t'· I. . partment of Kansas State Agricultural College tractor manufacturers can hope to live and 'con-

,(,il el't'aillew features were included ,at this year's spoke one. evening at the Wichita school, while H. duct their bnsinesses on a profitable basis, hence

fjl'�;" ': Oue was. the instruction, giYen for the B. "Valker, chairmllq of that department, was the they feel that they should bring out to the power

llln·l.'j : lille, on combine harvesters, tbis company speaker of the evening at Kansas City on February farmers all of the '\;eJ,'y latest, news and instruction

lll'I'� II� t\\'o models of combines and the oth(!r fea- 2. Lou Holland, President of the Kansas City in the operation and llIaintenance and repair of

II ,I� the motion pictuI'e method of instruction; Chamber of Commerce..
·followed· Professor 'Walker power farming machinery. Tractor schools do this.

i-
<.:.

Ie
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�'Y�t:-.tk€ CF��s��At;e '�hYi
, ABOUT'a' year ago I headed Ii field nealthy. hedge fences on"hi8 Ilia

'j 'fi of kafir. and not having; a,. suit- As more and more of.. the
.:

!
"able/building to pur ill In, I con.. pl'airie' encountered 8' brealdng.'.' strueted It w_ire crl_b with a wire floor prairie- fiFes decreased in nlllnber

. i ,.' LOlfer' timbers placed on the ground. extent, and the snpllngs alongAfter geJting this crib' ,ftl�ed wJth' creek' ,and ravine banks had a c
kafir, I· soon found I had made a mls- t(f grow into trees avallabu, for
take by not a'rrarigiilg these .timbets and posns, Before· long the tn
so the cats and' dogs . could. � under the hedge' fences were large one
_.,them, as It soon became a home for: eut- for posts, lind the' trimmings
rats. . q,vailable for fuel. lfolks who have
I triea"" to' exterminate' them" with O_sage Qrange for fu�l knoll' the

poison a'nd traps, but aU in<itcations no Better wood for this purpose. I
, pelnted 'to the fact that they were' on most equals har�' coal iIi heating

I
• the increase. But by' the tiJile the ka,fll,-' and ...there is no. better fuel for'
was nellrly gone; I had determined oil k-itclien range.

-,

a- plan for killing;r>aU of those rats." As bo�s it was-our-job to keep
.

, About that tiine I needed some more 011 the hedge' fen(?es trimmed lil) a
poultry' wire fencing, so I purchased "the sides so too much fiell!
some- l-fucb' mesh· wire "fEln:cill'g 4- feet would' not: be occupied by. o\'crhn
'high. I set a post 4 feet from each branches. After 1irimm�ng and
corner of the crib and st�ung the-wire .

cutting came the task of wnrldng'
around the crib, pinning' it down tight with a saw and axe, the lrilliru
to the ground and leaning the tops of into lengths. sultable- for the ra
the posts in, so the rats could not go The all-winter jQb of hedge trim
under or climb over before I could apd post and fuel cutting Illnde
get them; feel that father had succeeded aU
I then deove a wagon up to the out- well' with hfs hedge fences. How

side of the fpnce. "Lady." my Collie it kept us busy thru the winter
and I, .wlth a-pltehrork, 'sharp-abooter not in school, and pnovided a SOli!
and several clubs got Inslde, I threw fair Income from the surplus posts,
t!;le rest ()f the' kaflr on Jhe wagon-and- Speaking of pcsts=-a well seas
then threw out the wire floor' and the, hedge post is almost. time rC8i�
timoers.· 'We have posts' neaely 50 years 0111

, .
Soon the rats began to' move' around: hold,ling'up their share of a fence..

lind butt their heads against the wire a. hedge post seasons it.becomes 81
fence.·'

.

.

as hll!rd' as bone.
After the tlmbers were 'all thrown As a source' of fuel for the

.

out we made an Invoice and' found 112 stove, Osage orange was a su

rats, big gray fellows, mostly grown. and as- a source- of' post-s for fen
'Then we spaded up the village and ex- it has, no rival today, not rx(�

humed four litters _of little' fellows and. steel' posts, when durability is ties'
a few foxy old dames, who were hang- and labor is' 'Dot a big.. item. As at
ing around the

.

little fellows, and when
.

stock fence it was onlly a tClllptl
"Lady'! deeided We had ·all. of them, proposition, for as plan..ts die nut
we counted 01 de.ad rats. . � and th'er,e stock 'will' push their.
It was great sport to see a dozen or thru the deadl brittle brahehes and

more rats. at a tlme trying to get out' into the' ,growing crops when pas.
of my big tl'ap and, away from the dog gets short.

.

.

and me.
.'. Labor. cost now is a big iteml

It would be difficult, to satlmate the pl1operl� caring for a, hedge fence
dnmnge done' by this bunch of rats, harvesting a crop of posts. Fifteen
but it is' certainly. a great sattsfactlon 25� years ago rarm boys wore
to know that my farm as well as that plentiful, and· when they were

of my neighbors' will not be troubled' available hired help for winter C�O
by them in the future.

, and wood cutting could be secmed
.

W. J. Rickenbacher. but' a fraction of what it co-ts t
Topeka, Kan. Recently more than half the b.

_._ 'fence, on my' father's .homestcad,
.

Hedge Days Are Gone? owned and" fa'rmed by mv hrot
."

. was removed with 81 stump pul ler,
Away back, in 1869 to 1871, when my hedge remosed had. stood some

fatiter _,and hls th;ree brothers came all
yell!l's, and was as good a hedge f

the way, !r.om Sweden and settted on. as it was 20, years ago; but being
/uiijqining,quarters. In, Marshall coun(y, en.cirely satisfactory as a stock f
th.e .problem of fuel for keeping their aimr requiring too- muclr labor to
one, and -tw?�ropm, homes warm was it iB, good, eondttlon, it had to go,
far more acute than we l'eallze .now in it is' going or has already gone,

. ,. this .age of "coal' and .gas, many ,othe�' Kansas farms.
With the- exception of a few scattered The.'@sage orange' fence, hnd its

walnuts, o!lks and cotton�oods� there oj usefulness. along' with the ox t
were no tr�es other. tlian saplings along one.sho;vel cultivator, and breu
tbe creek banks, and the nearest avail- plow and' now that its efficienC)'
..able source of fuel was 10 miles away, com�etltion with modern fencingnl
on the banks ·of. the Blue ,�iver_ The rials is in question • .it is slowly
river at that . time '\:Va�. blue 'In' descrip. ing away, and in a generation or

tiV�l fact' as. '\_V:ell as, In name. ,On the will' be consJgned to the pagps of

b.anks 'of this 'river. nea�.. We little sta-
neer history on the development

hon of Schroyer, three of the brothers Eastern Kansas and Nebraskn.
"each" purchased an' acre 'of. timber' at Waterville, Kan. C. O. Lenne,

a pIlice, 10 .
times.what ordinary farm,

land then 'could be· secnted .for. This
Kansas Lon� Scout Newstimber ser:ved, as a· source of fuel for �

several,yeans: The second Lone Scout Yrurb
Another problem, that of fencing, published ,by the Kansas scoll,ts,

presented, itself to those early pioneers. appear seon, and it· will cOllt:lIn, ne

Remember.: this' was long before the' regarding the activities of the hU1
days of steel.and,:wire fences. On. farms organizations in the last yenr, Jiwhere sUl'face limestene was available. should be a' grent boost for tlie

many farmers built stone fences. Some' sas scouts .. The third Lone SI'(1\lt r�
of those fences are still in service to- will be h�ld at Hillsboro in the. fill;
day, as a very picturesque reminder, J. Marcus Jantzen 'of Hillsboro ISC

ip..c,some instances o·f what might be' mun' of the committee, in clt:lr�e,
calred the "stone age" in\ fencing. ,-Kansas lost two of its mo�t fU

On' many farms the fencing IProblem scouts last yea,r. Harold Wallnl\
was solved. blV' planting Osage orange, Independence moved to ClJiI':lgO:IO
hedges, which, like the building of Willard C. Loughlin of EmporJll �1"
stone, fences, �lso was. a very tedious, to 'Cllmpbell, Calif., where he ti:job. The farmer grew his own seed- ga:nized a Lone Scout tribe !In(

lings or purchased them �r,olD Dur- publisher 01 L'One Scput Pep.
B'lI'series. The tiny seedlings were 'set out . The Big. Benvel' tribe of : \i·in. r.ows where the fence was. d.estred, has entered the national ef�!nnand' spaced about 18 inches' to' 2 feet contest. That is a very acuve

.. lIlk b'
apart in the row. .Thru the long" hot. Uon� and it will no doubt ) ;11)

hI
SUDl1Ber mQJ!ths the crop of fenc�s was: l\fore of. the Kansas tribes �I;(l�der,cul�vated, mostly with' a boe, to keep ter'this contest. • Carl,T. Oil u _

the weeds from smothering the tiny Durham, Kan .

plants. Those were the days of drolJ.tll ,----'.--.....,..-- "ireD'
an4g�asshoppers, and th�two scour�es' : Russian' �ommunist$', have j; nndi===========��=��=�,.=�==�===�===�=�I combined forces in 'their', CaDi�igJl �o' hope 0' the,!'w:orld revoIU!iOll'tbll'Mter you' read your :Mall· &: Breeze, hand it to a' burn and eat .up. 8. farmer's de;veloping. wo�ld·kCj!ps·on revoliVing .Just

neighbor who' is not a subscriber. He, 'as well' as hedge fences as well as every other'
.

..',
.

f the.
you, can profit by the experience" of otben'-engaged plant '01" crop he- aUempted to, grow4- I -·,The:..shlp. of. state is one 0

!lot,
in' similar work. However, despit-e. the odds, my father' vessels With: navi.gators who rio

,

===;;;;;;;;========== �I'sUcceeded in' securin�rabout 3 miles �t;. itate to mov:e in a fo�.
.

IS ·NO s U.BS 'Ji .trUTE

,.

-when,you grind alons ',
in low-or ,

second-that's when reallubricati0n is,
put to the ·test-that's when TAGOLENE'

,

shows the stuff it's made of.
.

.

MADE BY THE REFINERS OF Ta.E· NEW 'ADVANCED
SKELLY, REF RAC-T ION AT Ep . G ASOt I·N E

Sdentiata have
proved that the eoU,
WIleD. prcperly and
thpro'ughly cql ti
vated, takes 'Up' and,
retains more mod.
ture than when it I.
hard or not cultivated 110 often.

,

It iell_common practice among the beat-farm-'
� era to &arrow their checked com both,before and
after it comes up. Harrowing breaks up tho'
crust and deltroys a!D8ll weed. when they _ .

moat easily killed.. .:

The Chase Harrow 'enables you to barrow'
lilted corn before and' after it comea up. It
breaka up,tbe clod'. teara,ue the-cnJat1,killa the'amall weed. and enables eoU,to abeoJ.D'and re-
tain more moilture. I

Speeds:UpGrowtb '.. ,Cora,
The Chaae Harrow puts an,early growth,on

li.ted com equal to that of checked corn and·
does not require the hard tiresome work""fplow-

� PI.OW·COMPANY"

.

ing the aoU, checking the com' and culti:.ratmC
amall shoots.·Also increalea the yield.
'TfIo honea will pull .' tIu'ee or five aectioa

. barrow, or�eama with.one drill""will luuidle '.

tWo three-section. harro_. With these v&rioue'
cor binations Olle .man CBB bandle from twenliY
five to fifty aadi!! per day.' ' .J

Almost any .year Its use will increase the yield
enough to pay for it.
Teeth of the Harrow C8Jl be easily and quickly

adjusted to any' desired angle by the lev,,",
ahoWD in the picture. They: can a1ao be mov.... '

aidewise on the bars, to one aide or the other, for
cultivation over the'com or'on the aides••
Send for free Harrow.Cfrcular.
We

-

also manufacture Chaae .2-Row .Liltenl
and Cha9C·2-Row Cultivators.

.
(11)

910 Wen P 8t�Uacoia. Neb.

� f
.

•

Ytou Have,.From ,NOIII,'

��Until'I928r
to Pay!:"

If 70U act qulC!<l we will send you an Olde
Tan Metal-ta-Metal Harness on· 30 da,s'fie«ttrial�ithout the sligHtest ob!i.P.tion
to buy if not satisfiecl-and, then, If :you
want to keep it. you'll have from now until
1928 to pa)'fol'-itl ,But d_', d•..,..ActD_l

N.EWOldeTanModels�NEW::::.
,;- Wnw tDday for oar eatalotr showinS' new' modelil It tbe� looureet - Uved • ..-t eeoaomIeat
, at new low priees. Ollie Tan Is the fllll101l1 liar- harn_ to. iii badl Rememherl- from now, until
"""" with tbe "Bueklel_ Buekle" ud Metal-to- 1928 to INIf -In amalI mcmtbly parmeata. W....

, Metal wbereftl' there Ia wear and atrabt-znaldIqr - ro-Y1 .

...--- B&II8ON IllIG&, 1843W_I.... senet.IJelt.2t-8J. CIIICAGO ...--....
,I

I'

'." .
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'is�- :I-SO Aere$, 'Per Da� -

;:
. (of .20 hours)

With a 5 Row Lister 'and a "Caterpillar" 30 T.-ack Type Tractor

,
J\

.

'.1". � '.

'Middle Bust" :75 ,�ere$ Per-,Day"
,

(of 10 hours). �

�.

With 5 Row "Middie Buster" and a "Caterpillar" 30 Track Type Tractor
. .

, \ .'.

Land listed before July 15 will produce 3 to-Ii bushelaper taore more

;. ./
wheat. than land 'listed durjng August, .'

.

A "Caterpillar" 30 delivers a maximum .of 33 drawbar . hors���power
(Nebraska test) and, is' the ideal power unit for from 5(}o to' 1000 acres

of wheat (more if run at night)., "�

A "Caterpillar;' 30 win pull anybody's combine, anywhere, any time and.
pulls five 14 in.: plows" (in loam soil) in high gear 3% miles per hour,

'

(

\ -(

-

....._. 'j.-

\'
j

....... (

"Caterpillar' 30 Middle Busting on Scott Gill's Farm in Harper
County, Kansas

\

The first time in history that a "Caterpillar" Track Type Tractor can be

-purehased for a less price per drawbar horse power than a good 'grade
wheel type tractor.

Let us refer you to owners of Caterpillar (Best) tractors in Kansas who have used

their tractors 1000 days (equal to 1.0 or 12 years' farm work) without a single repair
"

--
.

.

on the tracks. .

-

.

A�CATERPILLAR';
tractor is its,--own
best salesman

.hM.QIl�
....

, (
r----------------Please send me without obligation, bcoklets=-Power & Plenty and Fac-

I tory-i'ze the Farm. I farm I, '. : •• , • : acres wheat, ' . , , ... , acres row crop.

I -r-

I l

_

H.W. Car/dwell'Co.
DEALERS

00 s,W.i,chita, Wichit&'"Kan.

I
Name

I
_,

"

IF-a
,/

Address
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HERE
is an announcement of great impor

tance to Svery farmer and his family.. Far
many years a certain class of retail mer

chante-ethere's one or . more .in yotir town-have
struggled to keep in stock thousands, yes, hun
dreds of thousanda of articles that you might
need from time to time. -They have furnished
you a supply service of tremendous value that
has never cost you 'a cent and never will.
You have taken it for granted, used it, perhaps
occasionally complained of it, 'yet you _probably
have never given this man in your town the chance
to help you as he ean, Now these merchantshave
banded together to tell. you .in the KANSAS
FARMER more about themselves, how they select
for you the best of t;be products of the, world's
.manufacturers; of the, service 'they waet you to
make use of. This is an invitation for you' te get'
personally acquainted with the dealer (or dealers)
nearest you and to learn !'low you can benefit froIp
the intelligent information and dependable advice'
he has for.you on ,vital subjects in your'everyday
life'�veryW,here around the farm. It is

_

a Farm Service of tremendous,
importance to each and. every
farm family.
Next week in the KANSAS FARMER there' Wili
start a.aeries of articles telling you how to get the
most from this service. Read each one .. carefully
and learn how you can easily co-operate to find new
ways to doyour work easily, to live more comfort
ably, 'to save expense, and to make more' profit_,
from farming. The first message is next week.

T·he. .Stores
..--

willbe
easily.
known
-and found
by this "tag"

the "tag" will ,be turned over.

_. -

Timber-WO-.If
By Jackson Gregory

(Copyrlgh_!)

BABE ·nE�JUL,. being himself and Slowly, sl(ding on their ·heels, ploll'lrc
no other, u man reckless and un- thru )latches of soil, stumbling ncr
afraid and eminently" gay, and, so flinty areas.

God made him, full of lilting apprecla- "Ji)ow'I!-"we 'go, as slfaight as we enn!
tion. of the fair daughters of Ev,ei felt said Deveril. !.'And up .on- the other sidi

. .even ,at thi"s moment her+touch, .l1tke 'SO as straight as we"'can. 'Then we'll I
,

much warm quiCiisl:lver trickling tbru in a �it of .forest "land ,Wb.el'e the delli
(him from head to, foot. He gav"e her, in himself coufdn't tind us -on a night liii,

answer, a hearty'pressure of the hand thts. • • •. 'How 'are' ';you stanU"
and his low, guarded laughter, saying the rough·stuff?" .

�

lightly: . _ .It was the fh:st time that he IJ,
_;."You'interfere with the regular' beat- gtvlm any indication of realizing thai
-fng of a man's heart, Lynette Brooke! her girl's !lody might not 'be equnt Ii
-But now youm never remember. tonight, the work.rwhleh they were taking uN!
for any great measure of hours, unless them. 'Swiftly sb'e made her nnBwerl
we step along, They'll hunt us all saying lightly, despite her lubored
night. Come, 'beautiful lady!" breathing:'
Even-then she marveled at him. He, "Fine. This is nothing."

like herself, was tense and on the qui "If I hadn't forgotten my hat , "

vive; yet she sensed his utter fearleSS· among other things," he chuckled, "I'd
ness. Bhe.knew that if they eaught him take, it o:flt! to you right now, Lynette
'and put a .rope about his neck and led Brooke!"
hIm under a -·cottonwood branch, he They paused and stood al.DOllwnt. II
would 'pay them back 'to the l�t with the gloom about the base of n bil
bis light; ringing laughter. bou�der" listening. Now and then n 1l18i
In this first wild rush they had had shouted; dogs still barked. But ibt

no time to think over what had -j�u�t sounds were appreciably fainter, IIOW,
happened; no time to cast ahead ,

be- that they had started down the slee�
yond each step deeper into the night. ly pitcliing__-,slope into the ravluo.
Where . they were going, what they "We -ean get away from them t�
were going to do-these were issues to night," She said. "But tomorrow, wbn
confront them later; now tlley were it is light?"

.

concerned with no. consfderation other
'than haste and 'silence and each: other's Into the Ravine
company. To-night's section of destiny "We'Il see. For one thing, n thng
made 'of them, withoilt any reasoning Iike this_atways'loses some of ir fine
and merely .thru an Instlncflve nttrae- enthusiasm after the first spurt. Fot

tion, trail fellows. True, both carried another, even !J they did pick 11� II�
blurred .pletures of what had occurred tomorrow, they would have hail ',iinl
back-there at the Gallup ¥ouse so few to cool off a' bit; a mob can't stnv hot
minutes ago, 'but these were but pic- overnight. But giye-"'s a full lIighl',
tures.und as yet gave nlse to-no logical head-start, ajid I've a notion Iw're

speculation, As in a vision. she saw seen the last of them. Ready?"
:.rimber-Wolf sagging and 'falling as he "Always ready!"
strove to slew about; Deveril saw Tag· Again tIiey hurried "On, straigll',lnllo,
.gart rushing in at her heels, and then Into the great cleft thru the moulltilill�
�ing down. in a 'h�ap as a revolver swerving Into brief detours ollly for

was flung in his' face. Only dully at upheaved piles of boulders or 1'01' no,

present were they concerned with the occasional brushy Jangle. In 1\\"1'1111
query wbether 'these two men were minutes they were down in the ,,,,,1.01
really dend, When one runs for his life, the ravine, and splashing thru n little
thru the woods in a darlc ulght, he bas trickle of water; Lynette stooped ,1 lid

enough to do to avoid limbs and tree drank, 'while Deveril stood lisll'nillg;
trunks and keep on .going. again, "cltmblng. now, they' went O�

Big Pine' occupied the heart of a lit- The farther- side of the canon \\ 'IS n!,

"I tie upland flat. In ten minutes Lynette steep as the one they' had come 111,\\D,

'and Deverll had traversed the entire and it was tedious labor in the d:trl'
'stretch of parUaIly level land, and felt " to make their way; at times thl'," zig,
"the ground begin to plteh sharply under zagged one' way and another to ll',feD

·foot. Here Was a .sudden steep slope the sheerness- of their path. Allil fr�
leading :down into a rugged ravine; quently now they, stopped and 11rn�k
their sensation WI;lS that of plungtng deep-draughts of the clear mouuta in fIIi.

over the brink of some direful precl- Silence .shut down about thelll; rnj,.
pice, feeling at every instant that "they fled only by the soft wind stll'l"lll!
were about to go tumbling into an across the mountain ridges. It was nOI

abyss. They were forced to' go more (Contlnued on Page 14)

The.Kansas Wheat Champions

HER� are 24 of the 35 county wheat champions -of Ka�sas. Tlliril
fr,,:::, the left in the front"row is.A. R. Schljekau, Reno county, Willi

was selected as the Kansas Wheat Champion durtng Farlll nlld
Home Week at the KaHsas· State Agricultural College. Schlicl;:nn \1":1,

awarded a cash prize of $3GO. On his left is Chester Young, Clark ("111111;
ty, who was awarded the $200 second prize.' .The otI�er county, W1l1':1,
rohampl'ons qre: F. L. Bluesi, Dicldnson county; Martin Capper, elton:],
Elmer' Gorton, Linl'Gln; Leonard '!ette1", Harvey; H. J. Jorgenson, SI'II�
wick .. J. H. ClaaRsen, Butler'; J. W. Wade, Sumne'r.; Clarence 1"1111111;,
Harper;' J.. A. �arbaugh, l{ul'beE.; ,Roy ·'l.'oothacl,er,. Comanche; I'� 'i:
Rayl, Kingmlln; H. H. McCandless, Stafford; U. L. Hartshol'li, J' ",I,

E. J. BurkllUrt, Gray; t'etel' Smith, .11'., Finney; W. V: Stutz, Ness; ("iI0':
tel' Nelson, Barten; Hel'milll Lee, H6dgeman; ·W. A. Barger, P:tWill"':
Charles(l\1-eyers, !Rice·;. J. S. 90rl.'thers, ,McPherson; H..•1. Rexroad. M('�l,d:::
E. ;H. "Armistead, Pratt; Frank- Bertram. 81'.; Kiowa: George Fritz, ( 1,,",:
J. B. Junll.'s, Sherman; Albert Weaver, ,Cheyenne; Peter Eicher, Th?!11'�'�'
F. W�-V'oergel, Rawlins;, W: W. Cooper, Sheridan; Theodore 'l.nc " :
Decatur.; Arthur Skiles" Norton; Emmet Womer, Smith..



GEORGE H. PARKER
R. It. 9, FortWayne,.Indiana

:&awleigh Ideal' Ea-em s , Freeport, 111.

CVBR'X �SER; of pure-blooded ground. I 'find the Ball-Band heavy
.Poland' . China hqgs has .heard of . dull sandal themost convenient over

Rawleigh Ideal ·Farms. Here is the shoe for all-round farm wear. it. is
home o(.Sun Ray.No. A5, a boar that heavy enough ·for most wet w.eather

• sired two two·ton litters. outdoors and yet light enough for

He is show� in the photograph, work in the hog house. I� keeps
with Mr. Koch, theonlyman-en the my feet oft'the cold concrete floors,

Rawleigh Farms·wlu> dares get into
and yet keeps my shoes dry when I .

a pen with him without a hurdle. have to step in the mud or wet.

"Looking after 1000 bead ·of pure- "I alwa}'ll ask for Ball-Band 'rub-
-

blood hggs," says Mr. Koch; �re· bers and look for·th�Red·Bdl trade'
quires. a lot of footwork in 'all kinds - mark because experlence-has taught
of weather and over aU kinds of me it pays to.do so."

R. PARKER 'says: "I have
m Ball-Band rubber footwear
r twenty years, so. when the

!i.ihko Shoe came out I thoug�lt
w uld see if the Red Ball On
or« shoes meant as much as it
ue s on rubbers. It does.

"1 used to have to resole my
h es two or three times, .at a cost.,
f 5 to 60 cents each time if!I
ut the soles on my,self, or $,i;OO
c 5 1.2 5 if I had them resoled in·
0'."0. I don't have to' bother
b) u t resoling ae all with die
1;5l11w Shoes, because the Mish- �
'0 so le lasts as long as the-uppers

.

!l I at the same time outlasts two
r three ordinary soles.

:'j pay a littlemore for theMish
:0 Shoes to begin with, but that
'iO'C the way to figure it. Look
·: .. It [ save in resoling costs, not
;) m�ntion the time lost .in doil)g
, and the discomfort ofwalking
round on 'tough ground in soles

g�::ing thinner and thinner. No.
ir, unless I see a Red Ball on.the
he<� of a shoe, I don't buy It,"

.

, '-

They
the work
\

have solved

shoe problem'
- .

I

Thes$men, 'whetherworkingaround the house,
in the barn or on the job, say_that the .Mishko
Shoe

. �gives them more comfort and longer
'wear than any ()'�her shoe they've ever worn.

• f

HENRY MARTIN
Clinton, Mass.

"(i/
�y BOUGHT a pairo'fBall-Band
dh(C;lsin Work,Shoes.about 18'
mOoths ago, and the original
�\)[e' b, ave not yet worn out.

,� 'I'

b.
,1m a line inspector employed

i':hf� New England Power Co.

a� Illy work takes me through
:�� .hardest of walking through
h
'a,nps, Woods and all kinds of

, ltd, tough.going.
�-

"Th
sh

ey are the best wearing
O�S [ have ever had, and will

COOtlll
.

ue to wear them and tell -

Ill" t'
. rlends about .them."

'TENDINq market, r;,tising hogs, or
stringing-telephonewires i� w.o�k�a�

_ _puts footwear to-severe tests. Millions
.of outdoor workers all over the United

States, like .those quoted. here, have found

from years of-experience that the one sur�

way ·t.o. get non only foot comfort hut also.
more days. wear in rubbe» atld·

.

woolen-foerwear is, ·t.o ask foe
_'

Ball-Band. and look £01: die. Red

Ball Trade Mark. 'Fhey also ge.t'
...the same long service o.ut .ofwork

shoes that are now' a part .06 the

Ball-Band line. These are known

-as the Mishko Shoes, The soles are a

special ;Ball-B'and product and outwear

two or threeprdinary soles. You can have
-them either nailed or sewed on. Mishko

Shoes are also made with high lace tops.

"

They aresold bymost Ball-Band dealers,
and there are Ball-Band. dealers
everywhere. If you have any diffi.- ,

culty getting whatyou want, write
us.for the name of a nearby dealer
who-can-fit y.ou. Mishawaka·Rubber

&W.o.olen.Mfg..Co., 441 WaterSt.,
Mishawaka, Ind.

B�BAND
�UBB.ER - 'L.EATHER AND WOOLEN FOOTWE�R

BOOTS. I:.IGHT RUBBERS. HEAVY RUBB-ERS • ARCTICS GALO�l-IIiS SPORT AND WC>RK. SHOE�
---�.
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�akes_ Luxuries Obtainable
Por theAmerican

Farmer
American Farmers can own

automobiles, radio, lighting
system, water system and
other conveniences as the re

sult of using Better FarmEquip
ment, such as these listers.

Rock Island Two·Wheel
.

Lister. Do NotCrack
The Seed

The Rock Island No. 19 for com only and the
No•. IS for both. cotton and corn are the only two

wheel listers with sight feed. Seed spout and de

livery are at front of hopper-merely glance back,
without stopping work, to make certain hopper is
not empty.
Corn drop handles seed accurately and does not

crack kaffir or maize. "Single seed" 'accurate cot

ton drop. Tip-over hopper, Plates easily changed
from bottom without use of wrench. Steel stub
pole. Either mixed land or black land burster bot
toms. foot-piece takes any standard make of
sweep.

Sold by your local Rock Island Implement Dealer.
FREE BOOK-"M�king Farm Life Ealier" iIIuI'

tTates and describes this lister and a big line of farm
tools in which you are interested. Write today' for
heo book 1\1·63.

Rock ....n. Two-Row
Lh..n

Save lalior and time
get the crop in quickly at
little e x pen I e by uling
Reck Island Two-Row Lis
ten. Accurate leeding
mechanism doe. not crack
....d. "Single seed" drop
for coUon. Improved Iere
carriage: carries weight of
front end and of evenero,
and steadiea machine. Ex
clueive screw depth adjuot.
ment. Tractor hitch extra.
The Rock leland i. an

extenoive line of liotera and
other farm tools.

Many farms'secured as/ree homestead. -

less than 20 years IIgo in the
,

Edmonton District
CENTRAL ALBERTA, CANADA

-- "-

are now worth $75 and up per ocre:

You can secure a fann of raw land, just as goed.
for from $10 to $15-an acre. Write for our
FREE Book. It gives photographs; facts and
figures.

. Addl'ess JOHN BLUE. Secl'etary. Edmonton Distl'ict Chamber'0'
Commerce, Edmonton, Canada 13

.WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL
Hundreds sold. Fits any old or new, wood or steel 2, 3 or • section harrow.P.ori.H.....

row er....nd Alfalfa Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down: no

waste. Cuts work in halt. You cannct afford to waste your time an� ,seed. Pays
for Itself on 20 acres. Buy only the se!der-so cheap
everyone can get one.

Special Introduc
tory price. Write quick.
PEORIA DRILL

AND SEEDER CO.
2891 N. P•...,. Aye. Peoria, Willow

Kdn$as Parmer for February 26,19

Five Cent Cigars Improve,
.Maybe This Indicates an Economic and Social

". Change in the Near Future
,

.

BY CLIF STRATTON

WHAT this country needs most,"
the late and much' loved Tom

� Marsh·all of Indiana, declared a

few years ago, "is a good 5·cent cigar."
Now comes the U. S. Department of

Agriculture with the official announce
ment that more an'd better 5·cent cigars
now are on the market, with still more
in prospect.
"Class A 5·cent cigars," says the de

partment/ in the February Agrtcultural
sttuatlon, "are significant chiefly be
cause of their increasing variety and
improving quality, by reason of which
their competitive relation to cigarets is
greatly enhanced.
"In place of the short filler cigars

of decidedly mediocre quality, whieh
have represented Class A cigars since
the war, more and more long-filler
cigars of good quality are appearing
on the market, priced at 5 cents each."

This statement may mean more than
an item on the tobacco industry. It
may indicate an economic and social
change in the not far distant future.
Perhaps, who knows, the time may re

turn when men grow whiskers and
women grow old.

the agrteultural situation just issue(
by the department states; "the flte
pre-war years being considered ns 100,
"The disparity between a "ern

level of farm prices lind the ll'\"el �
industrial wages and costs is greater
than a year ago, a fact partly line to
the slump in cotton, grain nnd fruit
prices." ,

Perhaps that is why farm oyganiza.
tlons and farm leaders suppolrLiIl� a
McNary·HaugeJl bill in Congress fite
getting more backing from the ffll'lll.
ers at home than they got a YPflr n�o,
And it may be an explann tlon uf the
fact that "farm economics is threat,
ening to become political" by 1!l:!�.

Potatoes, hogs, eggs, butter and \\'001
are in better condition, or were ill �
cember, than in the fh-e·�·enr }.Ire·WIII
period, the sallie report shows, nltho
�ogS nre so little Imprdvc.] as to be·
practically the same. The rclutlvo pur.
chasing "power of hogs in L'e':I'Jlluel
was 101, compared to 100 befure the
war .

Purchasing power relative to all,
commodities of various farm produ�tl
in December, on this same basis, WOI
as follows: Cotton,·54; corn, 07; wbeat,
93; hay, 7G; beef cattle, 82; potatoes
131; hogs, 101; eggs, 1413; butter, 119j
wool, 113.

Included in the F'ebruary Agricul'
tural situation are a number of more

or less Interestjng items, not all of
them new, of course'.
Ttre total Jiuniber of horses an'd

mules on farms has decreased about "The solution is easy, aft'er boldnc
17 per cent since 1020, while the ratio over, that chart," says the arm chair
of 'all 'colts a thousand horses and political farm economist. "Cut dOIl"D,
mules has decreased from 132 in 11)20 the wheat acreage and raise potut�e\'
to about 65 at present. Without colts -sell eggs, butter and wool."
and horses to replace our present num- Fine-but cut the Wheat acreage on�
bel' of work animals, tile number ivill tenth, and produce potatoes, eggs, hilt.
fall off rapidly, probably 30 or .40 per. tel' and wool on that acreage, if it IIl'le
cent in the next f!ye or six years. feasible, and you would Increase the

production of the minor crops to an

extent that would absolutely Imak
those markets, while not elimillating
for sure the surplus that hollis tbe
wheat market down to the level of
world prices at present.

In the same period the number of
cattle has decreased from 08,S35,000 to
57,521,000, the number of mill, cows

has remained practically startonarv,
and the total number of sheep has in
creased from 30 million to nearly 42
mlllton, The decrease in horses and
mules combined in the same period has
been from 25,315,000 'to 1S,013,000.

In other "words, corn-fe41 animals on

�arms in this country in the last seven
Years have decreased from· a little
mora=than 175 million head to a trifle
less than 150 million head. There is
one-seventh less demand for &lrn for
farm animals on American farms than
there was seven years ago •

• - __1_,

Price index figures in. the same re

port also are of more than passing in
terest. Taking Wholesale prices of 1010-
14 as a base, and expressing this as

100, we find the following index price
figures prevailing in December of 1D25
and 1926:

Lack of OrganicMatter
"Im many sections 6f the SOl1tll\m�

more than 50 per cent of the ori.�infll
soil organic ma tter already nn s been

lost," says H. M. Bainer, director, the

Southwestern ·Wheat Improvement ;\�
soclatton. "The life of a soil <11'1)('n113
to a large extent on tlie amount (If or·

ganic matter or humus it cOlltJlin!.
New. soils always are well slIpplied
with organic matter, but unless pro
vision is made to maintain this :lnp"

plv, it will gradually. decrease n nd Ihe

crop yield will become poorer nnd
poorer. A soil deficient in organic mal
tel' lacks fertility, it has nothing to)

hold it together, it bakes and bloW!
and is very difficult to handle.
"A soil �at is well supplied "lth,

organic matter will retain more mois
ture than one having a Ilow supplY,
thus helping to carry crops tliru pcrlOd!
of drouth. Organic mutter Improves tile

physical conclltion of the �()il and
makes all tillage operations eash'r, it

also reduces baking, cracking. Ira,b'
ing and blowing. Organic matter prO'

In other words, where a unit of vides food for the necessary lJ:lclcria
farm products in 1010·14 brought $1, of the soil, such as those Uint clllln�e
it now brings $1.35. But the food tbat nitrogen into the available lIilnlle
he could buy for $1 in. 1910·14 now form. Organic matter and nitrogen .f�Ocosts him $1.50; the cloth which be- hand in 'hand and when one is M

.

fore the war cost $1 now costs 'him cient, tht same thing usunlly is Ir.ue
$1.72; 'his fuel that cost $1 before the of the other. A soil is known for Its

war now costs him $2.12; he can. buy fertility in proportion to the aUlOnnt
metals for $1.35 that in the 1010·14 of organic matter and nitrogen ltc-on'

perIod cost hlm $l-if the farmer could talns. Low wheat yields and ]lror
live on metal, clothe himself on metal quality of wheat are, therefol'(" larg:
and build his house entirely of metal ly due to a lack' of these two eh�llI('nb
he would be selling and buytng' "Too much of tRe one-crop �)ArJII,

- Win a. market of the same relative such as producing wheat yen]' nIbil
prices as before the war; house year on the same land, is res)I(1]H,
furnishings cost $1.65 for every dollar for the loss of much of this nri!:il,�:
in the pre-war; period; the price of all matter. Much can be done tow:lIs'
commodities is $1.50 compared TO $1 restoring this fertility thru crop rot

f
in that period-hut the farmer has to tion systems thn t include· sorue (llIP �
sell at $1.35 compared to �l i)pf(ire the the legumes, such as alfnlfn. t:lo\e�.
war. Loss'"on each $1.50 worth (If his Sweet cloyer. cowpens anel sn.l'hraJ]�

1 t
.

h d f th 1 d 1 t Ijl'i\�prOf uc s exc ange or 0 er prll( ncts an occasionn Il�' it is an excel pll
.1 'ieis 15 cents. tice to plow under such crop;;, ." 1�.

they still nre greE'n. All crop r(';:J(II1Jld,"The general index of purchasing such as straw, stubble and stnll,s �]iOe�I'power of farm products in terms of be plowed under, rather thnn Ull]'ll �

non·agricultural commodities remained .

at SO during December," the report on Pig vaccination is cheap inSlll"ance.

(Jommodlty Groups
Decem- Deeem
ber 1925 ber 1926

Farm products 152 136
Food, etc 166 150
Clothing ••••••••••••••••••.. 191 172
Fuel ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 203 212
Metal products 139 135
Building materlal 182 178

" Chemicals 137· 127
House furnishings 172 165
All oommodltles ••..•.••••••• 159 150



AU I ,ask is.the privileg�ofsend�gyou�t1l1e[KillStiDto. 'E�y 30 DAY'S
on your own stumps. I want :you.to see' fOr',yo�1f what'

a.wODdelful,easY'!'()pt'rating, fast"w�kiDg� strpng,Sllb.-
'

stantial machine it. is. When it comes, hoole, it
to your',biggest, toughest'snlmps. See·haw

.

quickly and· easily one lI)an alone
harulles. them; PROVE ALL,

MY CL�MSI) A,�e.e ye�
. guaeantee bond with
each &irstiL

Send the Cou�on FREE
,

lorMyNewBook, ". Puller

V""., Nlcn Movea,Buildingll Pulls Out Stalled
'"

�

.

".,
. Book

, _

l A.utomobile.; Wagon.,' Tractors, etc. Contains valuable land clearing information; tellswhy
. FREE! I

, "
expensive labor need no longer prevent pulling pesky ,.••••••:•••

st mps; wny you .should have all your land cleared NOW, available for more crops'� ;

-; more pro_fits!. �eproduces hundreds of letters. fr�m Kirstin users like shown •• A. J. KI_RS�IN, General MgT.
.

�?ove. Fully describes the famous new model Kirstin One Mlan Stump Puller. •• A. J. KIRSTIN COMPANY -

,,)l10\lv'S how any Kirstin pays its cost Ia BIGGER CROPS and Increasedland .� 575Lu� S�reet . Eacan�ba•.MicliigaD
value the firs,t season - goes on making money' for years Send coupon for ,.

Dear Mr. KlrE;un-Wuhout obligation on my

ill F' -._. ',. part, please send me your Book on Land Clear-

L e REE BOOK and for Special Offerl c:..Address me personally. �.' ing; Also Special Proposition.

A. s.�;;iifC�;-PANY . �4I Name_u u u � �--u-

Ij.

Limited,Time Only- to1ntrociuce
newmodels in each locality�also

easy. terms -

one'year to pay.

One Man
Alone PaIh

...........

.er

GWith the KIRSTIN ONE MAN, .ALONE handles

biggest stumpsl This feature has enabled tIrousands
of farmers to rid their land of money-losing, land
wasting stumps, No horses or extra help Jieeded!

,No digging, .no chopping or other expense! Kirs�'s
sCientific leverage principle is the reason I A few'

pounds pull OF- push on handle exerts tons on stump.
One man pulls big, little, - green, rotten; low-cut,
tap-rooted stumps - trees, hedges. or brush, Clears
an acre f'r'om one anchor. Works in' swamps,
boggy soil, thick timber, or on steep

.

hill-sides. where

horses. can't 'work. Easy to move around field.

1 ",ith
! mois-'
slI]Jllly,
pcriodl
vos [be
il nnd
sier, il
wllsh·

�I' pro
actcrla
clililige
lIitnlt!
I"en go
; d('fl'
i� true
for its
lIuouul
it COD'

I Jloor
large

lllwDtS.
,,,,,trJlI,
.' nir!'r
,nll,ible
OI',!!':I!liC
(lW!lrd!
II rota:
(HIP of
cloret,
\'lJrnJl�
;t JlI'il�
whila

:�j(llle� ,

'�honl� .

III'Ded,

K�il'stin.Stump_ . Puller
Single - Double - Triple Power

The Kirstin weighs. less and costs less. Has greater
speed, strength and power. Lasts 10ngerL Guaran
teed 3 years against bFeakage - flaw or no flaw!
Pulls stubborn stumps in 8' few minutes at' low cost.
.Several speeds. Low speed startsstumps - high,
rips 'em out quickL Patented; quick-cable take-rip'
saves time, cable and -rnachine. Government Offi

cials, University Experts, Land Clearing Contractors,
thousands of Farmers - ALL AGREE it is the

cheapest, quickest and easiest way to pull stumps I
-

..--

EASY TE'RMS
ONE YE:AR '1'0 PAY ,575 LUD 8T8EE'I' P. o. '_� .... . R. F. D._,..':' .., _

*ead: .....Lette".
""o..:IUrstIn,USerS
My 13-year-old boy easily pulls tilg.

soUd birch stumps from red claywitli
,

our Kirstin. Itdoes all you c;laim and,
,- more.-O. ll. Clar�. Brampron, 1vJUh.

It u wonderful the !;lower Your
Kirstin develops. I' use at for c1eai:'�
ing steep· ·hlllside.· of oak; pine and'.

spruce stumps 'and standing tr_: Ii'
would not be without it.-· B. E.

l'redericlt, Pocltec Ranch;-�uinc" 011.

My Kirstin is a·wonder. It pulled
, gre�n. oak t,rees. up to 24 incbes ill,

dianieter with surprising ease, and :at'
less cost than

.

any other metbod.i.-·
Albert Kahle, 04.lcondale; Mo.

My neighbors are astonished to .ee I
the Kirstin yank out the big oneL ,It·
Rulls my largest stumps.;;.J. Martin"

Peterson, Rio, La. �

My Kirstin cleared six acres;of
solid, sound tamerac and fir stumpa
measuring up to 60 inches· from haM

.

clay soil.-Charl.. Flannigan. Spring-
dale. Wa,h.

.

Last' fall I cleared land of stump.'
up to 34 inches in diameter. However.,
not 8: single one sat· hard enough to

show how much power my Kiutin
would develop.- E. 'Thomp,on. Cui-
v.r, Minn.

.

My Kirsti-n-=h-..-s-p"""ulled probably
4,000 stump_ome locust stumps
with 20 to 3S foot roots. No s�m'p
puller could be bctter.- Adam Billm.
Wrighuville, Pa.

'World? I.ar...t Maken
01 .twap PaD....!

We make 14 sizes and models-in
cluding Kirstin One-Man Clutch,
One-Man Drum" and the speedy,
strong, powerful Horse Power models
....the best and most efficient Horse
Power Stump Puller you -can get.

Stale� ;. • .County. � .



I eral dlrectlon of :Qig· Pine. Two' men,
and riding neck and neck. The riders

(Co�tinu�d fro�age 10)
-

drew on rapidly; were for. a fl�ting
. moment vaguely outlined against a

that they were so eoon out of ear-shot field of stars . . • swept on.
(If Big Pine; rather, this sudden lull 'They came with a rush, with a rush
meant that their 'pursuers, done ,

with tl1ey were gone. But Deverll, who si!l<ie
the first moments of blind excitement, lie was taller, had seen more clearly
were now gathering their wits-and than Lynette across the brush, turned
tblnklng' coolly . , • and planning, back to her eagerly, wondering. if she
They would be taking to horseback bad seen what he had - If she had
soon ; scouting this way and that, or" noted that-one of the men loomed un

r:anizing and throwing '6ut their lines usually large in the saddle, and how
like �a:, great net. By now some one man, the 'smaller at his side rode lopsidedly,
perliuns Young Gallup, had taken In all reason Bruce Standing should
ehaFge and was directing them... The be dead by now -or, at the very least,
two,fugitives, senses sharpened, under- bedridden. But when did Timber-Wolf
st06d; and' again hastened on. They ever do what other men expected of
lla4:Dot won to any degree of security, hlnl'? 'If'l).e were alive and not badly
�d felt with quickened nerves the full hurt; if Lynette knew this, tlien what?
�iiace of this new, sinister silence. Deveril would tell her, or would not
Onward and upward they labored, tell h'\,1', as ctrcumstances should de

un.tll �t last they gained a less steeply. elde for him.
sloping timber belt, which stretched. "Come on!" he cried sharply, eer

-1C10� under the peak of the ridge. They taln that Ly�ette had not seen. "While
walked more ,swiftly now; breathing the night and the dark last. Let's

,- was easier; tliere were more and wid- llUrry."·· /' �

er open spaces among the larger, more On and on they went until the drag-
generously spaced tree trunks. ging hours seemed endless. They saw

·

"We'll strike into the Buck Valley the wheeling progress of' the stars;
road in It minute now," said Devertl. they saw the pools of gloom in the
'l'l'hen we'll have easy going. • • ." woods deepen and, darken; they felt,
"And will leave tracks that they'll like thick black padded velvet, the

see in the .morning!"
-

silence grow deeper, until it !teemed
"Of course. Any' fool ought to have scarcely ruffled by the thin passlng of

thought 'of that," he.muttered, ashamed the night air. Thus they put, many a

that. it hud been she instead of hiJJlselt weary, hard-won mile between them and
who' had foreseen the danger. "

. Big Pine. Hours of "that monotonous
· So they hearkened to the voice of lifting of boot after boot, of stumbling
eautlon and paralleled the road, keep- and straightening and driving on; of
iIIg a dozen or a score of paces to its

.

pushing thru brush copses, of winding
side, and often tempted, because or its wearily among the bigger boles of the
.eomparattve smoothness and the diffi- forest, of sliding down steep places and
cult brokenness of the mountainside climbing up others, with always the
over which they elected to travel" to lure of the more easy way of the road
yield utterly to its inviting voice. They tempting' and mocking.

.

turned back and glimpsed the twink- "We've got to find water again," said
ling' lights 'of Big Pine; they lost the Devern, out of a long stlence. ".-\.nl1
lights as they forged on;' they found we've got to dig ourselves in for a day
-them again, grown fainter and fewer of it. The dawn's coming."
and ,farther away. For already the eastern sky stood
"Can you go o� walking this way all forth in contrast against west and south

� Dight?" he asked her once. 'and north, a palely glimmering sweep·

"All nlght, if we have to," she told of emptiness charged .wlth" the promise
- him simply. of another day. The girl, too tired for

They 'tramped along in silence, their speech, 'ag.feed with a weary' nod, She
bOot!i rising and falling regularly, The could think of nothing now, neither of
first tenseness, since human nerves past nor present nor future, save of

. w.ill remain taut only so long, had water, a long, cool bathing. of burning
Paslled·. They had time' for thought. mouth and throat, and after that, rest
DOW; both before and after. Mentally and sleep. Her whole being was re

eacb was reviewing all that had oc- solved into -an aching desire for these
eurred tonight and, building theoretl- two simple balms to 'jaded nature.' .liiiiillliiiiiiii__iiii iiiiii iii_ilii iiiiill...__
cally upon those happenings, was cast- Water and then . sleep. ·And let the
'illg forward into the future. The pres- coming day bring what it chose.
ent 'was a path of hazard, and surely
th� 'future lay shut in by black shad- "Tired to Death'·
ows, Yet ....both of them were' young, Long ago the mountain air, rare andorid,youth is the time of golden hopes, sweet and .clean, had grown cold, but
no matter how drearily embraced by 'theln bodies, warmed by exertion, were
stony facts. And you�h, in both of

unaware or, the chill. But now, with
them, despite the difference of sex, fatigue working its will on every lab,
was of the same order: a time of wild orlng muscle, they began to feel the
blood; youth at its animal best, lusty, cold, Lynette began shivering first;
vigorous, dauntless, devil-may - care; Deveril, when they stopped a little
theirs the spirits which leap, hearts while for one of thelr brief rests, be
glad and fearless. And when, after a

gan to shiver with her.
while, now 'and then they spoke again, 'Vater W!IS' not to be found at everythere was youth. playing up to YOltth in step in these mountaing ; they ·labored
its own Inovttable fnshlon ; confidence

on another three or four miles before
asse-rting itself and begetting more con- they found iEt Then they came to a

/" ffdence; youth wearing its outer cloak- singing brook which shot under a-little
ings with its own inImitable swagger. log brillgE',' and there they lay flat,
They had trudged along the narrow side by side, and drank their fill.

mountain road for a full hour or more "And now, fair lady, to bed," said
when they heard- the clattering noise Deverll, looking at her curiously and
�f Ii horse's shod hoofs, making nothing of ,her expression, since

'

L!;;;:::;=:=n
H'u�r�ing Hoof Beats the stal':ight bid more than it disclosed"

" and giving her as little glimpse of his
. :

-r knqw �t," said Deveril sharply. own 1001,. -"And when, I wonder, did
"Damn them." .

you ever lay you down to sleep as
, .Wtth one accord he .and she with- you must tonight?"
dre� hastily, sltppfngInto the comen- But' he did see that she shivered.
ient' shadows thrown by a clump of .And Yl't, bravely enough, she answered
trees, and peered forth thru a screen him, saying: .,

(I� ljigh brush. The hl�rrying hoof beats "Beggu rs must not be choosers, fair
came on, up-grade, hence from .. the gen- s.ir; and methinl{s we should'. go down.

on our l;nees and offer up our thanl;:s
to Om' Lady that we live and breathe
and llfl ye the option of choosing our

sleeping plnces this night."
She liad caught his cue, and bel'

l'eadinE>,;s threw him into a mood of
light laughter; he had drunk deep, and
his YOJl thful resilience buoyed 'him up,
and he found life, as always, a game
far away and more than worth the
candle.
"Yun say truly, my fair lady;" he

said In mock gravity. "'Tis better to
sleep among the bushes than dangling
at the end of a brief stretch of rope,"
But with all of their lightness of

"peech, which, after' all, was ,but the
symbol of youth playing up to youth,
the prospect was

-

dreary enough, and
in thpir hE'll rts thE'l'e ,,:as little 1011gb
lei'. _\utl tue rold I)jt 'at rilt'J:l wit]l it.; I

TiInber-Wolf Whlch·Pa... ·.

-EDllne'
Would you,��
ChoD.e'l,�

If you were given your choice between two
- farm

engines-one with its cylinder. gears, -bearirigs and
other important parts )exposed to sand, dust and
dirt, one having a number of-grease cups and oilers

•

to ?11, adjust_ and watch;
-another engine with all of its Important; parts (cylinder,

bearings; gears) all completell' enclosed in a dus�proof
cas�, with a simple automatic oiling sl'stem that does
awal' with all grease cups and oilers-an engine that will
rununtil the fuelis exhausted withoutonemoment's attention-«
-wouldn't :y�ou choose the latter?-

_The Jolin Deere Type E
• I

is the enclosed engine that oils itself. It has set new standards
in farm engine building, Its longer- life. smooth running,
lower upkeep costs and ease of operation
result in time-saving and money-making
advantages you want in your engine.
Be sure to see it on display at your John

Deere dealer's. Ask him to run it for you.
Built in l-�. 3 and 6 H. P, sizes.
For years to come it will always be ready

to save time and money for you on your
lighter farm power jobs:

This -is -the John'
Deere Direct ']jrlve

- Pumpilllli Outfit -
c:omP.!'ct, oeJC-oilin&
-will run without
attention until the
fuel ieezhaueted.No
belts gears or chaine
for the stock to !let
iato. An ideal out
fit for the .tock mie-
er,

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOKLET,
Thl. tell. all about thl. remarkable farm

encine and fully lIIu.trate. It. construc
tion. Write for thl.. Addr.... John Deere.
MoUne, Ill., and ..k for boo-..et WS-711.

Good Fence 'Jitcreases Land
Val�e-BeducesWaste

N. Carlyle Engen, Westbrook, Minn., farmer and
firStprizewinnerin't>ur$I500.00PrizeFenceContest•
says:-"Good fence gives farmsanairofdignity.sta
bility, beauty', pride and distinction. Increases their
permanentandmarketvalue. Insurescreditwithbu�:_
inessmen. Stampsownersprogressiveandsuccessful.
If this were all, fine fencewould beworth far more
than its cost. But Paul Langenegger, Alma, Mich.,
says a well fenced fann sells for at least $1,000
more than a poorly fenced fann. 17,000 other
farmers tell about the crop saving, money-making
advantages of good fencing, in our recent contest.

The prouder you are of your rust out far longer than ordi
farm the more apt }'ou are to nary galvanizing.-

choose ..Red Strand" Fence.
Fl,lillcngth picket-like stays We have 3 free. interesting;
keepitstraight;well crimped instructive booklets on more

strandskeepitfirm;can't-slip profits from crops and hogs
knots keep it,trim. It stays with better fences. Written
new-looking for man" years entirely by farmers. Aslt your
or "(;alvannealing

, and' ... Red Strand" dealer for
copper - con.,!SDt steel keep them or write to us:

KEYSTONE sTd!L&WIRE COMPANY
2184lDdastrlalStreet Peopa. DODO"



"I" Il'cth, A fire would have been more rou 'Baby Devil'! 'I1lat got into .my Iars," she smiled' bnck-i at; him. .Her

:�;;ill welcome, a thing to cheer as,well dreams, I thought that we,thr�" •• "
". hands were already': busy with"'::' her

II!' ill wnrm : but. a fire here" oll�. the , ,She, broke of-f, and' still h'l'lr eyes, tumbled .natr, for always was Lynette

1I1"llIltlliJ1:;ide, would have been a.' vis- fathomless, mysterious, regarded hrm purely feminine to her dainty finger

il.(,' rnken of brainlessness; it would strangely. tips.. "I'd give all of that ,just for cot-

111['11\" its warmth five feet and its be- "Well'!" he demanded- "We three?" fee alone." .,'

11"1\'[11" light as many miles. .' She shivered. And" knowing that he "Oome," said Deverit, "Let's go. '.Are
'�I)' in the cold and dark they chose had seen, she exclaimed qulcldy: you ready?"

'

Illt'il' "Ieeping place. Into a tangle of "That's because '�'� cold! I'm near' "To move on? Somewhere; anvwhere?

f[,:I�'I'lint l!ushes, not twenty paces from frozen, Oan't we have a fire?" And to search for breakfast', Yes; in

lilt' ,I1IICk Yalley foud, they crawled on "But the dream?" he insisted. a minute." I

'hlilids n nd Imees, as they had crawled "Dreams are nothing by the 'time First, she worked he� way back thru

illl .. rnnr first thicket when pursuit 'they;'re told," she answered swiftly. the 'brush, down ,into the 'creek' bed,

\,\,11)1'11 nt their heels, Here they came "So why'ten them? And the
,
fire?" and for a little while, as she bathed

i'l" ..Jlllnce upon a spot where two big "No,"t!., be, told her, suddenly stub- her face and neck and arms, and did

plue.lrc('S, standing close together com- born. and 'resentful that he could notl the most that circumstances permitted

)lllliollOh1y, upreared from the very 'have fl:ee entrance Into ller sleeping- at making her morning toilet, she was

11l':ll't of the brushy tangle. Lynette life. ....We went wtthout 'it when we lost to his following eyes. Sl()wly h"e .

tlWll1 scarcely drag bel' tired body- needed !t most;. now the sun's up and rolled himself a cigarette; that', wlth a

hi'I'l'. enugbt and retarded by every we don t need It; since.. above every- man, may take the place of breakfast,

lid.:' that clutched at her clothtng. For thing, there's no breakfast to cook." 's�rving to blunt the edge of It gnawing

t lu: f'il'�t time it:I her vigorous life she "So you woke up hungry, too'?" aJ)petite. Long, draughts of icy �ltl

1'"llIe t« understand the meaning of- "Hungry? I was eating my supper water served her slmllarly, She stamped

III"t nucient expression, '�red to death." when, first you _shoWE>d 'upon my hort- 'her feet and swung her arms and

�III' I'dt herself dr-ooping into uncon- ZOIl. And, what with Iooklng at you twisted her hody back. and forth, strlv

,l'il,u,n('':;; almost before her body or trying to look at' you, I let half of ing to drive the cold' 'out and get her

�111111]l\,11 dOWIl Upon the earth, thinly my supper go by me! -T'd give a hun- blood to, leaping warmly. Then, before

('''''I'l'cll ill fallen Ieaves, ,
dred .dotlars right this minute fol' cot- coming back to �, she stood .for_ a

"I n III slt'epy," she murmured. "Al- fee and bacon and eggs'!" long time looking about her.

1I1",t (ll'nd for sleep • • ." Hyou want It lot for It hundred dol- All the wilderness world·_WIlS wak-

"\',)11 wonderful girl ..• "
\

"�Ii! I can't talk any more, I can't

'lililll,: I can't move : I can scarcely
1>1'1'" I he, whetber they find us in the

1l1o>l'11i1l� or not • • • it doesn't mat-
11'1' til me now. • • • You have been

�"",I ('0 Ill!'; be good to me still. And

: , , ;,(oOlj'night, Babe Deverll ••• Gen-
I It'1r1all �B ,

II" sn w bel', dimly, nestle down, cud-
11Iill;,( 11('1' cheek against her arm" draw
ill:!: up her knees a little, snuggling into
II", \'('1'\' arms of mother earth, like a

1>,,11," fi;l(ling its warm place against its
1I1"lh('I";'; breast. He sat down and slow

I,\' made himself a cigarette, and for

;':-"1 1'01' a long time to light it, lost in
hL, thoughts as he stared at her and
li-u-nerl to her quiet breathing. He
IllIl'\\' the moment, that she went to

,ll'PJ!, .-\ ud in his heart of hearts he
Ill" 1'\,(,1('(1 a t her and called her "a
d,'aLl·�ame little sport." She, of a beau
I)' which he in all of his light adven
I II ri II!! ..; found incomparable, had! ven-
1lll'l'd with him, a man unknown to her,
luto the depths of these solitudes and
\t"d never, for a second, evinced the
["" ... t tenr of him. True, danger drove;
nurl ),I't danger always lay in the
kind ... of 11 man, her sex's truest friend
.mrl i;I'I'ntf'st foe. In his hands reposed
111'1' ;;('clIl'ity and her undoing. And yet,
knowing nil this, as she must, she lay
(In'\'ll a nd sighed and went to sleep•

. \nd her last word, ingenuous and yet
P;(I'l;rd to the brim with human under
,1:1 l1<ling', still rang in his ears,

"I,'s worth it," he decided, his eyes
lin:::rl'ing' with her gracefully aban
d'!Ill'd t'ig'ure. "The whole damn thing,
und lllay the devil whistle' thru his
finz"I';; nntiI his fires burn cold! And
-lu-'s mine, and I'll make her ;mine and,
I'L'I'P her mine until the world goes
lli'nll, ,\ nd my friend, "'i1fred Devertl,

,
if ,\,Oll'\,(' eyer said anything in your
IiI'", )'ou've said� it now'!" ,

A I'nlt of Discomfort
(;Iancing sunlight, striking at him

1/11'11 n nest j)f tumbled boulders upon
Ill," ri,lp:e, woke Babe Deverll. He sat
lip �hnrply, stiff and cold and confused,
Wl1ndel'ing briefly at finding himself
hel'c Ul){\n the mountain-side. Lynette
\\':1;; ,already sitting up, a 'huddling unit
(,r fjl�comfort, her arms about her up
�:1lh('rrd knees, her hair, tousled, her
('Iorhing' torn, her·eres Showing him
Ih:n, tho she had slept, she, too; had
n \\':1 krel Shiyering and unrested. And

)l'r: ns he gathered his wits, she was
�II'I \' i ng to smile.
"cuod morning to you, my friend."

1
,lIe g'1)t stiffly to his feet, stretching

1I�, arlllS up high above his head.
,\t I('ast, we're alive yet. That's

�onll'thillg, Lynette."
"It's everything!" "'-Emulating him

�ht' �J1I'Ulll; up, scornfully disregardin'g
�;::llIql['d body, 'her' triumphant youth
�'II"1'ing those' little pnltis which shot
dll'll her as pricking 'reminders 'of last

:1I�h"" endeavors. "To live, to breathe,
II "II� nlhe ••• i't's everything!" ..

,

1\ h<'11 one thinks 1l8ck upon__ the

!:�'i"'lhiliries of last night," he answered,
h 10,I'l'ply is 'Yes.' Good morning, and
,",1'1' S hoping that you had no end of
SI, 0('(: <lr(>u Ins"

�q .

'.

; ,Ie lOoked at him curiously.
}. (lid dream," she said. "Did you?"

An :\1 0, When I slept, I slept hard.
( )'0111' dreams?" _'

an�\\'ere all of t�o men. Of you and

hill1th� man, Timber-Wolf, you call
-

rUce'Standing. I heard hlmcall

�BroJte; all Power
Records,at -
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The No.3, with
60.bushe.l Grain Tank
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The platform folds .
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RHE McCormic1{.Deering 'N.D. 3 Harvester.
,

Thresher as perfected for the 19'1.7 crop
, gives you many improvements and ex'

clusive advantages., McCormick·Deerit:lg design
adds extra savings in clean threshing and simple
,operation. Investigate and profit by the Harvester

,

Company's 13 years' experience in this line.
Remember that to make "once-over"harvesting

a full success youmust thresh clean. McCormick,
Deering follows the standard practiceofstationary _

thresher manufacture in that 80 to 90 per cent
0/ the separation 0/ the grain takes place at the
cylinder-a very important-feature. Straw racks
of large capacity, and grain"tight: Large self..
aligning ball bearings on the cylinder shaft and
roller bearings at other points make exceptional
lightness 0/ draft. Sturdy and simple build
throughout, assuring you a long,lived machine of
dependable operation.

The McCormick,Deering NO.3 harvests a 1'1.'

ft. swath, or 15',ft. with extension. The 15"30
McCormick,Deering Tractor is ample power and
two men handle the outfit with ease. Cuts and
threshes up to 40 or 5'0 acres per day. Once over
and 'it's all over, with a sav_ing 0/ 20 to 25 .

cents per bushel on your crop. _

The nearest branch or McCormick.Deering
'� dealerwillbe glad to showyou theNO.3Harvester'
Thresher. You will :find it a revelation in fast eco,
nomical harvesting. ,Don't miss seeing the outfit.

For transporting, the platform.
folds and the reel is carried
endwise. Quicklv and easily
arranged for passing through
gates and over bridges. Choice,
of wagon loader or bagging at

tachment; a 60 ..bushel grain
tank pro�ded on specialorder•. ,

I _

"With my McCormick.Deering 'Har.
vester-Thresher I harvested 215 acres
of wheat at a fraction less than 2 cents

per bushel. I saved a larger per cent of
my wheat than the old way of cutting,
I must say this has been the easiest and
most satisfactory harvest' I ever went

through. I am Fntirely satisfied and
certainly recommend the McCormick.
Deering."

.

L R.FRENCH
Pretty Prairie. Kansas

"Last harvest I cut 460 acres with my
new 12-ft. McCormick-Deerirtg Har:
vester Thresher and averaged 40 acres a

day. It cost me $18 a day for gas, oil and
hired help. I would not go back to the
old way of ,harvesting wheat, for the
old way costs too much per acre."

HERMAN BEHRENS
Albert. Kansas

"1 am satisfied thai inmyMcCormick.
,Deering Harvester-Thresher I have the
best investment 1 ever made. I do not
hesitate to recommen,d this machine to
anyone, because I know itwill pay for
it�elf.in one year on 480 acres with a

fairly good crop."
ED. HEISE
Malcoti,N_ D.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA
(mCORl'ORATEOl606'80. Michigan Ave. Chicago, nlinois
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Whether for two row or o�e roW pl�t-"
edcorn, theDempsteeTwo-Row Culti
vator can be arranged to meet either
gangshift-in jus� a lewminutes/-and
without additionQ.l part.. The slide

- bargang .hiftand positively Iubrlcated
wheeb dodge are the smoothest'eyer
m,ade:. Aseparate beam for each ,,£four
gapgs, With handy width adjuBtJ;Dent.
'b1_ .arches llt".lall! .

A non-cramping
l�on.tipping tongue truck, .

.Yo",," aealer can show vou that THE DEMP.
'�RHAS �YERYTHlN(). Be lar. to lee it
'liefO� vou buy. "

,

'" .'. DE�STI!R MILL �G. co. '," '

219So. 6th St. A 'Beatric:e.Neb.' ,

�

a.:tJJ.�
<,

•

, J1l. I'G
i TWO-ROW '

::Cu1tivator

�I

-

To .. a.taIa 01'
M:U'�,E • _•.DE

,.,'

Quality, mak.
certain thl.
Trademark Is.
OD the roolin.
or shln,,_ you

huy.

So good that only the best
LumberDealers sell them.!

TbeLehoa
Compaay
44th to 45th StTed
on Oakley Avenue '

.Chicago Illinois

i�g; she saw the sc�mperlng flash' of
It rabbit; the little fellow came to a
dead halt in a ·grassy open space; and
sat up with drooping forepaws and
erect ears; .she could fancy his twlteh
,Ing nose as he investigated the morn

ing air to fiiform himself as to what
scents, pleasurable, friendly, inimical.
lay upon it.
"In case he is hungng; after, nibbling

about half the night," she mused, "be
knows just where to go for his ·break·
fast."
The rabbit flapped his long ears and

went about his bustness, whatever it
may have been, popping Into the thicket, A Grim Purpose
There grew In-a pretty grove both wll- He robbed, one of his �oots pf Us'laws and wlld cherry; beyond them a

tall scattering of cottonwoods; .on the' string; he cut the first likely willow

rising . slope, scrub-pines and ,juniper.
wand. Without-stirring from his spot

And while she stood there,- looking
he dUE in the.motst earth and got his

down, she heard some quail 'calling,
worm. And. then, motioning her to be

nnd saw ,half'a dozen sparrows busily very still, he crept a few feet- f-arther

beginning office hours, as it were;' go- aldng the brook, found a JlOol which

ing about- their day's affairs. And one
pleased him, lild behind a 'clump of

and'all of these, little fellows knew'
bushes, and ge�tly lowered his baited

just what he was about, and where to
hook toward the shadowy surface. And

tum to a SJlt_!s£'ying .•menu. When, reo
before the worm touched. the water, a

turning to Deveril, she confided in him big trout saw and leaped and, struck

something of her findings, which would
• • • and did a ,clean ,job' of snatching

go to Indlcate that man was a pretty
the worm off without having appeared

inefficient creature when stood along-
to so much as touch the bent 'hairpin!

side the creatures of the wild, Deveril
Three quiet sounds came slmultane-

retorted: ously: the splash of the falling fish, a
grunt from Deveril, a gasp from Ly·
nette. DeverU, .thlnklng she was about:
to speak, glared' at her in savage ad- i�pji'i!if�iiJir!���!iiiii�i"Let them ant their fin 'now; before monition for silence; she ID!cl�stood '1IiII������!![III�"L;�.IW.z.:�JI'night we'll be eatfng them!" and remalned motionless. Slowly., he 7.

"You haven't even .a gun ...
" crept back to the spot where he had: ..

"I could run a scared rabbit to death, dug his worm, and..s<;fatched about
I'm that starved ! And now suppose- untU he had two more. One of them
we get out of "this.", went promptly' to his heok, whUe he
The sun was striking at the tops'of· held the other in reserve. Again he

the yellow pines on the distant ridge; appronched. his pool, again he lowered
'the light was filtering downward; his bait .about the ,bush. This time the
shadows were thinning about them andl offering barely touched the water be
even in' the ravine below. Walking fore the trout struck agaw. Now Dev
stiffly, until - their bodies gra'duaHy. ertl

'

was ready' for him, defny man
grew warm with the exertion, and 81- Qeuvering his pole;' his string tantened,
ways keeping to the thickest 'clump of his 'willow bent, tire fat, glistening

.
trees or tnllest patch of brush, ithey trout .swung above the racing water
began to work their way down into the ', . • Lynette was already, 'wondering
canon, The sun ran them a race, but; how they were going to cook it! ',' •

theirs was the victory; it was sti,Uhal! There was again a splash, and Deverll
night in the great cleft among the 'stood staring at a silly-looking ,hairpin,
mountains when they ,slid down the dangling at the end of' an absurd boot
fast few feet and found more levelIand lace. For now the hairpin failed to
underfoot, and the green-sward' of the present the vaguest resemblance to any
wild-grass meadow fringing the lower kind of '11 'hook; the trout's weight had
stream. The canon creek went slither. been more than. sufficient, to straighten
ing by them, cold and gHlssy· clear, it out so that the fish slipped off. '

whitening over the riffles, falling mnsl- Gradually, moving on noiseless feet,
cally into the pools, dfmpllng and- ever the girl withdrew; her last glimpse of

ready to break into widening circles, a Deverll, 'before she slipped out of
smlling, happy stream. And in it, they sight among the willows, showed her
knew, were trout. They stood for a his face, grim in its set .purpose, He
moment, catching 'breath after the steep was t,rying the third time, and she be
-deseent, looking into it. ',lieved that. he would 'stand tliere 'With-
"I wonder if you have a pin," said out moving 'all day long, if necessary.

Deveril. .

In the meantime ,she was done with
She pondered the matter, struck 1m· inactivity and watching; doing noth·

mediately by the aptness of the sugges- ing when there was much to be done
tion; he could see how she wrinkled irked her.
her brows' as she tried to remember if Withdrawn far enough to make her
possibly she had made use of a' pin in certain that no chance sound made by
getting dressed the last time.

' bel' would disturb his 'trout, she went
"I'vlf a hairpin or two left. I wonder on thru the grove and across little

if we colud make that do?" grassy open spaces flooring the canon,
"Just watch and see!" he exclaimed maldng iher way further up-stream.

joyously. When a hundred yards above him, ,she
In putting her tumbled hair straight turned about a tangled thicket and

just now she had discovered two pins, came upon the creek' where it flashed
which, even wben her hair had come thru shallows. All her life ·she had
down about her shoulders, had hap- !iyed in the mountains; as'a little girl;
pened' to catch in a iittle· snarl in' the 'litany a day hud she followed a stream
thick tresses; these she had saved and, like this, bickering away (]own the
used in making her morning, toilet .. most tempting of wild places; and
Now she took her hair down again and more thun once, lying 'by a tiny clear
presented him with the two pins, gnth- pool, hud she caught in her hands one

ering her hair up in two thick, loose of the quick fishes, just to set him in

braids, while with curious eyes he a little lukelet of her'own construction,
watched her; and 'as curionsly, the where she played' with him before let

thing done, she watched him busy him- ting him go again. Today ... if she
self with the pins. could catch her fish first! While Dev-
A few paces farther on. creeping for- erll. man-like, taking all such respon

'Ward under J.he willow branches, they s[.bllities on his own shoulders, cursed
came to a spot where the creek banks sllently and achieved nothing beyond
were clenr of brUSh along a narroW los$ of bait and loss of temper!
grassy strip, which, however, WUS
screened from the mountainside by a At the Far Side
growth of taller trees. Here Deveril Up-stream, always keeping close to
went to work on his improvised fish· the merrily musical water, she made
hook. One hail'pin he put carefully ller slow way until she found a likely
into his pocket; the other be bent rude· spot. At the base of a tiny waterfnll
ly into the required shape, maldng an was a big smooth rock; the water f1'om
eye in one end by looping and twisting. above, glassily smooth in its well'worn
The other end, that intended for the channel, struck upon the rock and wus
Iiungry mouth of a greedy trout. he re- divided briefly into two streams. One
garded long and without enthusiasm. of them, the lesser, poured down into
"Too blunt, to begin with; next, no a small,' rock-rimmed pobl; the other,

'barb. too smooth; and,. finally. the deflected sharply, sped down another
thing hends too ensily. Hairpins should course, to rejoin its fellow II few fe€t
be made of steel!" below the pool. "

'

But at least two of the defects could It WIlS to the pool itself. half shut
be simply remedied up to a 'certnin tho off from the main current, that Lynette
not entirely satisfactory point. He gave her quickened attention. She crept
'squatted down and, employing two <:loser, noiseless, peeping over. A sud-
hard stones, hammered gently' at the: (Continued on Page 27)

malleable wire. until
..
he flattenea out ].

the end of it into a thin blade with
sharp, jagged edges. Then', ustng' liis
pockE)tl.knife, he managed to -eut several
little .slots in this thin 'blade, so there
resulted' a series of roughnesses which
were not unlike 'barbs; whereas he
could put no great faith in anyone of
them holding VCl'Y. securely, at least,
taken all together, they would tend to
ward keeping his hook, if once taken,
from' slipping out so smoothly. l,Ie reo

bent his pill and suddenly looked. up
nt her with a flashing grin�
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AllOther Blow to Thieves owner of the'Roslyn Farn\ Hatchery,
'_._ . Republlc county. "I certainly am glad

(Continued from Page 7)
.

to know that s6Uletbing is belrigl done
in Kansas to curb this thievery," he

1'i'�;:OIlS wby Mr. wlJiker joined the Pro- wrote, "as in thls community consider

Ir�ti\'e Service. "Seems the thieves have alble poultry' and either farm products

it in for me. I
have had cattle, hogs and have been stolen. While I have been,

(,ren a calf 3 weeks old taken out of very fortunate to date in not baving

tlie pasture from: its mother. About Iosses by theft, I am better prepared
three weeks .ago I went to town to get than the average farmer to ward off

o lond of corn and lost five bigbarrows thieves.. I have a complete burglar and

in the daytime. I went away' during fire alarm system, installed that eer

I he daytime. a few days ago and lost talnly would be a hazard to any sneak

1111' lnst fat hog and all of my chickens. thief Wh9 might take it upon blmself

I '11I11'e some stock hogs, but am going to try to pilfer my farm. I bope tbis

to sell them. It seems as if I raise movement will be a success and will

lings lind chickens just for thieves." l\lr. meet with hearty co-operation over the

WlIllwr certainly bas been bard hit. state." Mr. Prymek, is fortunate in

U. R Baldridge, Republlc county, in having bis farm so well protected, In

sending bls appllcation. for membership an early issue we are going to tell you

ill the Protective Service wrote,·"I bow you can put in, at small cost, an

think this is one great step dn over- effective burglar alarm' system which

('OlIIing the tbieving nuisance. We have will glve you additional protection
bCl'n endeavoring to organize an anti- against poultry thieves.

('hit-ken thief assoctatlon in Republic Ed Larson, Lyon county, sends his

('ounly, but tbere .,i'loesn't seem to be application. for membership in the Pro

DIIIl'i1 interest except in places where tective Service and writes, "'.J!.here bave

6tt'lIlillg bas been goi'ng on rather been poultry tbefts and other stealing
I,rbkly." It �f�happens that people going on around bere. The guilty par·
are not interested in protecting their ties were caught and they pleaded
l,roperty until they haye bad losses. guilty, but 'no severe penalties were 1m•.

The best way to save 'yourself from· posed." One 'great difficulty in stopping
io,,;es is to get protection before thieves thefts of .farIil,. property bas been'light.
visit your place. A thief cert�inl.y bates ....

penaltles. In some.caaes Ilght penalties
to have a reward banging over his may be justified, but it is ':veI;y evident

lICU", and be is going to be mighty care- from present conditions that it is going
fnl lI110ut going onto -property thaj; is to take some pretty stiff jl!-il and peni
protected, •

. tentiary sentences before. some of these

Here's one from S. S. Wolfe, Jewell crooks begin to realize they cannot steal
county, where an antl-chleken thief farm property and get away with it.
ft,:,oei'lItlon was organized recently. Mr. The Protective Service is going to do

Wolfe writes, "�e organized an anti- everythin�. in its po..we'r to help get s.tlff
chicken thief association bere this wln- penalties where they are deserved,
tor. We have more than 290 members

-

noll' and I belleve it is doing .good, as G� Yo:ur Property P.9_sted
,

I hnve not heard of any thievJng being The above are extracts frpm OIily a '

done since we started the association." few of tpe many hundreds of letters re

It i� easy to organize an antl-thlef as- eetved from our subscribers who have
sociutlon and we are going to run an joined the Protective Service•. There
arttcle soon telling our readers just are hundreds and' hundreds of letters
how to organize .these associations. coming in from aU over Kansas,' They
The,l' are a Ibig help ill many ways and are all just as' interesting as these
there should be one in every rural eom-, and all teU practically the same sad
muultv, The Protective Servlee wlll story of losses of farm property to
eo-operata with every antl-thlef asso- thieves. Things cannot' go on. lonj; the
elutlou in the state. We are out to stop way they have been going. Thefts of
therts of farm property in Kansas and farm property in Kansas must be
wunt to help in eyery possible way. stopped-and the Protective Sdrvice,

Protective Associations Needed with the co-operation of {!eace officers

.

"and Kansas farm folks, is going to see

George W. Kohler, Mltchell county. that they are stopped. _

sends his application for membership. If you have had property stolen you·
in the Protective Serxice and says, "We should get your farm protected at once.
�Ilrl' need all these associations we pos- Let the thieves know you are not going
�ibl,' can get. I am a member of the to stand for their dirty work. They
anrt-horss thief association. We bave 11 may be back at any time. If you haven't

��O ,reward for the capture and eon- had property stolen you can't tell·when
vtctlon of anyone stealing from any of thleves are going to slip in and make

th�' members of the association. It is a haul from you. Get your property
d"llIg good work, but I like your idea posted with a Protective Service' sign'
atnl want to eo-operate with you also. I and warn the thieves that they 'had
IlI,n gnlng to make an effort to get all better pass up your property when they
{'f your subscribers around me signed are out to make a raid.
lIP i�� the Protective Service Associa· The Protective Service is appealing
1I:),n: Thanks, Mr. Kohier, for your to every farm faIIlily in Kansas to join
(,11('1' of assistance. We should like to this drive against the thieves and

�'lll'e .e\'�ry member of other antl-thlef crooks. Get your property posted at
''''(:ellltlons in the state come in with once with a Protective Service, sign

wo In this Protective Association, and protect yourself, your-family and your
� -hould also Ike to see every, com- property before thieves make a ratd

IIIU1�ilY 100 per cent posted with Pro- on you.
'

tL'cll ve Service signs. The thieves are organized-and 'the

ll.},r:re is a good suggestion for the only way we can stop them is to or-
<-I lature from M. 1\1. Naylor,. Gray ganize against them Let's all get to.

t'l'UIIIj'. HIf the legislature should pass gether in this big' state-wide drive
II law requiring eyery poultry dealer against the thieves and crooks-post
!l, know without doubt from whom he every farm in Kansas I,\'ith a Protective

:�,.bn�'ing poultry, and make him liable Service sign-and stop the thieves be.
, IH'nnlty, it would be a great -thlng fore they steal us out of house and

fIJI' Kunsas," Kansas should have a home.
lall' l'cljuiring buyers of poultry to keep
l'P", iI'lls of their I!.urchases, the person
Wllh whom they deal, and the Ilcense As Power Farming Grows
)lIlllliJ(,l' of the motor vehicle in which
tltl' lloultry is delivered, Similar laws
�Ire in effect in many other states and
""',1' are helping to stop thefts of
1)"11 I ti-y,
![t:rc's word from Fred Prymek,

Kansas Farmer for February, 26, '192r

<f
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What, A.aln7

The progress of power farming goes
on in', a steady, unrelenting fashion.
About 600,000 tractors, it is estimated,
are now used in the United states, In
foreign lands, too, farm tractors are

proving themselves, and a very large
percentage of these are of American
manllfacture.
According to the Bureau of Foreign

and Domestic Oommerce of the United
States Department of 'Commerce, 52"
043 tractors were exported from this
country during the 12 months ending
December I, Hl26. Dul'ing this period,
Russia was the largest purchaser of
wheel, tractors, taking 9,959; Canada
was se�ond with 8,367; Italy tbird,
with.)';959; France foln:.tb. with 4,810;
Australia fifth with 4,5'l>i,; Argentina
sixth with 2,729; and the UhIted King·
dom se'\"enth with 2,57�, According to
a Russian news agency, 30.000 tractors
will be used for spring work this year
in the Soviet Union.

,.;.
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IT
IS a feeling of real security that a fine cake._

gives the homemaker who thinks unexpected
guests may drive into the yard. And it is
something akin to pride that on_e expertenees

when the family and friends praise the layers or

loaf served to them at the end of the meal. The'
good cake-maker is a fortunate woman. Her fame
follows her wherever she goes.
T.wo of' the best cakes that I make are the fol

lowing. Neither of them are complicated or dlffi
cuk· to prepare, and their flavor makes a universal
appeal.

Black Cake
¥.I cupcocoa
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup chopped black
walnuts

lh cup butter
llh cups brown sugar
2 cups flou-r-
1 egg
1 cup milk
4 teaspoons baking powder
Cream butter. Aldd sugar gradually. Then stlr in

cocoa and -well-beaten egg. Beat vigorou§Q1; until
the cocoa is mixed in thoroly. Add vanilla. Sift

e

and measure flour, add balflng powder., spice and
nuts. Add flour alternately with milk. Bake in a

loaf or in muffin pans, using a very moderate oven.
The loaf. cake is baked about 45 minutes, the inuffin
cakes about one-half hour. Ice as desired.

.

Loaf Cake-
1 pound stoned dates 1 cup sugar
1 pound nut meats 4 teaspoons baking
1 cup flour powder
4 eggs ¥.I teaspoon' salt
Stone dates and weigh. Use English walnut meats.

Leave dates and nuts who.le, sift over them the
flour, satt and baking powder. I sift these three
ingredients three times before. adding to the nuts
and' dates. Mix thoroly. Add well beaten yolks
and fold in the stiffly beaten whites. Fill pans
with batter and bak.e in a very moderate oven. If

e

you wish, .thts cake may be served as a pudding
wlth a sauce

.•,It will keep moist several-days,

What's Doing on Our Farm

'I
I

BY DORA L. THO:\IPSON

ALIGHT and satisfactory storm door may be.
made from u screen door covered with glass

SUbstitute. This makes a storm door that does not
shut out thellght but.does shut out the wind ..Using
the cloth with a wire background, probably is one

of the most satisfactory ways of handling it..One
of the objections to glass substitute in this section .

is that wind whips it off from the frames unless it
is very well supported and tacked, The cloth is
much llke tar roofing in that it needs a good back-
ground. -

IT IS probable that the use of a dairy thermome
ter would save many hours of churning in the

winter. A neighbor spent a good share of her time
one day churning a small/batch of butter. It did
Dot occur to her that the cream was too cold until
she tried some warm water in the cream an!'!;
"presto change" she had butter. Had she used a

thermometer in the beginning, she would have
known the trouble.

H·ABIT makes slaves of us all. The story is told
that one cook started cooking potatoes for her

family in a small kettle. Tho the family increased
in size and in demand for potatoes, she continued
to use the same kettle. She was obliged to add'
water and to fuss with it to keep it from bolling
oyer. Not until her son used it for a drum and
ruined the small kettle, did she use a larger one

and rea:lize the saving in time and trouble.
. We were reminded of this in our own experience.
Whenever we have chosen to press cracklings in a

colander" we have used a wooden potato masher.
We know many who do the same. By chance, we
picked up one of the "triple" kettles-one of the
three that fit oyer a single burner on an oil or gas
stove, Two or three pressings with the base of
this kettle did more than 15 or 20 with the potato
masher.

_

'A similar saving of time was suggested by a
radio speaker. In cutting the lard for a pie crust
into the flour, many use a knife and lots 'of time.
The speaker uses a baking powder can with holes
in the bottom to allow air to escape. A tomato
can, with holes in the bottom, makes a handy chop
ping knife for mllllY purposes.

·1
'1

I

For B iisy Days

My FAVORITE recreation," said abusy woman
the other day, "is sewing-not making gar

ments and mending, hut just rhythmically putting a
needle in and out with no thought of hurrying to
finish."

.

It seems queer indeed to think of one finding
recreation for tired muscles and mind in sewing.
But I wonder if there lire not others who will find
refreshment in a half hour spent in an easy chair
with a bit of embroidery.
Because gay colors always have an exhilarating

effect I have cho>:en this daintily tinted center
Which is to be worked in gayly colored thread as
a piece to delight your finger tips during the busy
spring�months.
No. 723-A: 36-inch center is a delightful exaniple

of this combination of color work. The piece comes

:By N·ell' B. N iCNols

stamp�a on:; creaqiY; linen. The broken border is of
blue tJmting,- to be outlined in, blaelrrunntng stitch.
the roses P,Ilrtly tinted and partly solid embroidery,
Th�s are to be done in pink, yellow and' laven
der. French knots and leaves ar.e lightly shaded

with stitches in "green, It seems to me that this
piece is so cleverly arranged as to get the maximum
effect with the minimum amount of· needlework.
Price .of the piece with floss for working is $2.
This piece l!lay be ordered from Fancywork De

partment Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Knn .

Short Cuts Around -the House
BY OUR HEADERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestlonscto .

rtmake our housekeeping, easier or. our homes.
'brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some. short
cut ·that your neighbor doesn't know about. ff so,
won't you tell I1S about it'! For all suggestions 'we
can use w� will pay $1. Address the Short, Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Using the Little Potatoes
_

WE HAD so many small-potatoes this year and
.

I ha ve found such an excellent way of Using
them I want to pass it on'. I boil them in salted
wnter, with the skins on; and then run them thru
the potato ricer. The skins do not go thru and the
flavor is improved' by the process. 'I'hen I usually
put them in a baking dish, dot with butter and

,..-.pepper, and. bnown in a hot oven. In this manller
I have utHlzoo' a bushel of potatoes which were too
small' to peel' ana would otherwise Jla:ve been (lis.

'

carded, .!Il's. Ralph-Hall.
'

Lincoln County.

Hint OD Rug Making
AN .t\TTRACTIVE· and serv-iceable rug can be.t1 made by cutting stocking legs in 1 inch strips
across the weave, stretching them gently until the.
edges curl under, to form a- large sort cord. This
cord may then be knitted into rugs, ·of any desi red
sizer·using .heavy bone, wooden or steel needles.
Barton Co., Missouri. Mrs. L. H. Funk.

You Mign,t Like Opera
BY CHERYL lIIARO.UARDT

MOST of the great operas are tragic. Whv, I
do not know, but I do know that some or'the

numbers from them are sublime. How many rcnn
ers, I wonder,·will stop when they read the wnnl
"opera." Don't let it frighten you, for after nil,
_operas are vervhuman-s-In spots at least.
In the opera of Tannhauser the theme iB a

noble one, the contrast between the good and cl'il
in the soul of Man. Tannhamler has lived evillr,
in the haunted Venusberg. Returning to Elizn
'beth, who loves him, he outrages her father's court,
and is sent to Rome to crave pardon, . It is dellied
him, and he wanders back ·to die at the bier of
Elizabeth, who lias' watched ror him vainly among
returning pilgrims. But a miracle Is<wrought-,
the barren P_rumJ staff, thrust into the ground ill
rejecting him, has brought forth blossoms, and the
soul of Tannhauser is clean.

.

Numbers from this opera that are most populnr
are: "Overture,": and few wHI deny that it ha, a
I11gh place In, the ranks of muslc.: "Pilgrim's
Chorusv-s-tho. chant of the returning pilgrims fnll
of majestic harmoutes, and the number that opens ._.

closes and". carries on the opera. _ "Eltzabetb'»
Gebet"-Ellzabethrs prayer, having �oug'ht vnilll,Y
among the pllgrtms" for Ta.nnhauser, ;EIiznhl'lII
turns to a wayside cross and dedicates-her Iij.., til
good works : "Du Mein Holder .,Abendtern," Ere
ntng .: St{ir Song-WOlfram, the friend 'of Tnun
hauser, loves- Elizabeth mutely. In her sorrow
he offers up for her this song, in truth 'a prnvor,
No greater has. been written, either in words 01'
musical tones.
This Is'. out one of tile operas--and Ii brief SUI1I

mary, at tliat. However, 1- ask you to give .sorne
of the numbers from the great operas a chulJI'e.
They will speak for themselves. Any Inqulrle
about them or oTher musical questions will I,,,
answered gladly, Send' a self-addressed, stumuel
envelope to Cheryl lIarquardt, Kansas. Farmer, Tn
'peka, Kan,

PackWith <Unpacking inMind
By Mrs: L� H. Funk

.,

THE last of February and the first of March are
moving days for a great many farm families.

. M-any look ahead with dread to this event on
account of the horror of broken dishes, scratched fur
niture and never being able to find things until the
unpacking is all done. AI. lot 0:( this call be elim
inated by carefully planning the 'move beforehand.
If possible the new' )10me should be fumigated

and thoroly cleaned before moving. If that is not
possible, nll brooms, mops, brushes, rags, soaps and
the like should be grouped together to be unloaded
first along with the stove and .stltVepipes,' for as

- everyone knows, putting up the stove is the very
first thing to be done in the new home:
It is a good idea, especially when tile move is

som� distance, to have a luncheon already prepared.
'We puck the lunch in a tub called our' emergency
tub, In it are. placed the lunch, necessary dishes,
sugar, coffee, salt, lard. coffee pot, tea kettle and
all the first things needed.

.

In the ,,'ash boiler we pack all the bottles of
medicine and household remedies, first putting
newspaper in the<bottom and on the sides, then
wrapping each bottle tightly with rags, towels or
old clothes. We lay them down flat, filling open
spaces with cloth. The secret of packing breakables
is to have them packed solidly with no spaces for
articles to move around, knock together and break.
In a tub we pack all the dishes in the same way,

using newspaper, towels and old-clothes. All plates
are wrapped in· towels. Put in a plate, fold the
towel over, put in another plate, another fold, an
other plate and on until all are packed. These are
stood up edgewise along the sides of the tub. Neyer
place plates flat.if you do not want to find some
·of them broken. Platters, bowls, deep dishes, are
all packed the same way. Pack the insides of bowls·
and dishes tightly wit.h cloth or paper. Fill tile
cup.s and pitchers full of cloth also, placing them
in the center of tub al'ouncl the lamps, which are
placed in the bottom of the tUb. Fill all open
spaces with rags, cloth or. paper.

In another tub or barrel canned fruit may III'
packed in this same way. Stand each jar on "lit!
wrapping it separately. With this method most lOr
our towels and common clothes a-nd' underwear are

packed as well as the dishes.
All pieces of nice furniture should be wrappvi]

with the thickest quilts, covering the quilts wil h

burlap or paper and tying tightly in place wilil
ropes. This Insuras against scratching; As SOOIl as

all pieces of furniture are placed in the new ]lOllii'
they should be examined for scratches which nm-t
be covered over with furniture polish.
We use .a large. dry goods box for bed clothill;!,

the remaining clothes, pictures, brlc-a-brac, cnil
inet doors, and dresser glasses. The quilts are
folded with pictures placed between the folds, )Iii·
lows on top.
Houseplants take up so much valuable space ill

moving it Is sometimes 'better to _g.lve. them aIY1I_V
before moving, but if one ·desires to take them till',\'
should be carefully wrapped for the journey. '1'0
do this drive sticks around the trdge of the ]J"t,
sticks as long- as the branches or fronds. Drive a

stick in the center of the pot longer than the lOll;!'
est frond, wrap newspapers all around, tying t]II'1I1
securely around the sticks. Wet a cloth and pInt])
over all tent fashion, tying in- place securelyarollll'l
the pot. .

Some system should be used in unpacking as wf,1I
as packing. Before moving day all rugs should Ill)

cleaned mrd rolled, curtains laundered, everytlJing
dusted, cleaned and repaired.
It is best to take one room at a time to elP,lll

and to arrange the furniture. Whife one perSOli is

unpacking dishes, another folds the clothes ;111,]
places the dishes away. While tlDpacking 1111)
box of bedding the beds are made up at the 8:1I11U
time and the pictures hung.
By careful planning and systematic packing ,:nd

unpacking we accomplish moving, housecleanlJl�
and repairillg Ilt the same time, beside taking awny

. the dread and horror from moving;
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Tips on Spring Sewing
BY FLORENCE MILLER JOHNSON

k.

,\ r�TY, sheer lingerie has always signs in contrasting colQrs are exquls
I,l'ull a deligpt to the feminine itel\V dalnty-und appealing.
I 1t':I rt. 'l'h�re was a time, how- Any number of pretty lingerie rib-

"r lI'hen it was associated only with bons are shown in "tho shops but per

I� '�III1lIIlY best garments except in haps the most favored' of all is the

Ie e:I:'t! of the lady of Jeisure. -:-But two-tone ribbon, that is, ribbon of pink
IIH':,e dnys of inexpensive, soft and, on one side and blue on the other, or

lIr:ILtic cottons, it is within the reach of lavender and pink or pink and,
, l"','r)'one and surely it is more satls- green. To .save time on wash-day yoU
'iJl� nmn the cumbersome under- may favor washable ribbons, of which

liJl�'; (If niusltn and long cloth our there are' several kinds, altho a good
':Indllwthers wore. ' satin ribbon will stand a Dumber of

Y(tile deserves the place it holds tubbings providing it is washed in a

IJltlJI� favorite lingerie materials. It suds of mild �:oa,p and warm waterr.

ill �lnnd any amount of wear and- Rainbow hues characterize under

IJllIkring and is at the same time things for spring and summen, These

u HJI,I comfortable'. However, dlml- of course, are never brilliant. They:are
es l'IIllle in for their share of popular- definite but subdued. Colors that are

Y au.l there are various sheer lingerie suggested are mother-of-pearl tints,
:It('ri:lh sold under trade names that apple blossom pinks, paIe sea .green ef;
011 wi l l wnnt .. to investigate before de- .rects blending into blues, mauves,

'diJl,� whu t to purchase for your flesh tints and ivories.

)riJl,C! and summer underwear. Then, An under garment that is gaining
C,lllr:'e, there are the lustrous silk in popularity is the comblnatton bras

'(,JlN n nd rudlums, georgettes and siere and- step-in. FOJ;_the\ brassiere
Jiff"ll� from which clever fingers can part cut two pieces of 'material the
'(.11'[' underthlngs that seem too length of your bust 'measure plus, 1
nilli)' to wear. But surely, every wo- inch for seams, and as wide as the av-

1111 Ilfl:'i a right to at least OBe set of erage, brassfere=-about 6 or 7 inches.

('�l' 1'''1' her very bests
•

Stitch together across the top. for the

�I:ln�' nre the motifs and laces with brassiere should be double. Fit to the
hh-h I hese under garments may be form with darts. _ Attach the step-In
'i1111 IIl'Cl. ){olifs are shown in butter- seetlon, which of course must be louger
y dl'�i:;J1, monogrammed or of couven- than the usual step-in, Fusterr- the
;)lIn I 1�:t ttern, Th�se are used in the brassiere in the back with hOOKS and
ont of nightgowns and teddies or at eyes, and cut a placket. It is well
re ,iii,' of the-lower edges of step-ins. to reinforce the brassiere

-

closing.
n.mow Hl1 lace of the same design The stout woman wlII not find this
nlshes the edges. Or, appUqued de- eomblnatlon practicable.
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2;0;_,\ Hr�' simple and vpry ottmdlve
nl�;II:I: .

:--,ZIiS IR. 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
\),II!'< hUn rucu sur-e.

(' "ltttl-i"'ilUlnr Slenderizing 1I10del. SIzes

�� .J�
•.. \41, ·i:!, 44 and 46 inches bust meas ..

{'Ii ,1 �,jll�fEl' pattern No. 730, in blue or

')�;;\ I: .15 cents extra.
i;:, '-,\ Dainty Frock for the Junior.
;,'.', r

, \" and 10 years..

1;,:�!H41'�'a('1 icn. and Dainty for tile Junior.
'Itt' • I., S. 10 and L2 years. TranRfer

�tr�,rll Xp, 709, In biue only, Is 15 cents

2861-Servlcpable and AttractIve. Sizes
16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40. 42 and H Inches
bust measure.
2744-Feoturlnlr the Clrcolol' Skirt. SIzes

G, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
,2S12-Servlceable Apron. Sizes 36, 40. 44

and 48 Inches bust measure.
Any of these pat terns may be ordered

from Pattern Depar trnent , Kansas F'ar'mer,
Topeka, Kan. PrIce 15 cents. In ordering
be sur-e to men t lon sizes and numbers. If
you would Hlce the Spring FashIon Maga
zine send 10 cents extra with your order.

)Jllt'

.nst

il1�,
'1)11,
nre

pil·
article and the' placing of it on saw

dust. Pearls absorb grease more than
any other jewels, and It is this which
so often causes them to become dull
and discolored. They should be kept
in a box containing powdered rige
flour as this will absorb the grease.

: in
r:lV
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rJ'n

pllt,
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,n;!'
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111,1

u?��, 'Cl'Vlre Corner Is conducted ror the

U"li�" of helpIng our readers solve their

n�\;'('r g problem.. The editor I. glad to

eepin
YOUr questions concerning house ..

hg ,,�'. hOme making, entertaining, cook
If

. l\\'Ing, beauty.. and 80 on. Send a.

Otn��' rt re�sed. stamped envelope to the
till a _s SerVice Corner, Kansas Farmer

vtrsonal reply wUl he given.

F.loor Finishes
,

I wIsh to refInish my living room floor.
The flooring Is hn rd wood. Which, would be
best. a var-ntshed or waxed finish ?-Mrs.

T
C. D. L.

o Clean Pearls Waxed floorsare more satisfactory.Tho"
n� 'I

r' n "trlng of pearls whIch need clean- for living room floors or floors that
'n�' \�·\)uhl like to kn ow If there Is any· t d L f f
"0"1 ",,'" a n thom 1ll)'Helf or will I have to

receIve a grea ea 0 wear so ar as

I "I', to j 1 t h th appearance is concerned, but tlu:!y must{:In:rj �Xaol1ln:'l ewe er 0 ave em

Yo
G. ha"e a great deal of care. The var-

II ":lit ('lean the pearls very easily nishecl or shellacked floors are very

1'111(,)" W:l�h them in ('lean warm- nice when new, but they do not last

1i'('1l ' 1" ,,,hIC'll a little ammonia has ,long if they are 'used a great deal, un
n 'It lti('(j. Rinse in clean water, dip less lohe varnish Is of excellent quality
hl,i

"', 1',1 nnll dry in jelV('ler's saw- free from rosin, and put on in thin
p 11"1::1; ,hl'nn. The .oPlJrati.t)n should layers.
(tl\' n: 0) nwd yery qmcluy so as'to al-

ene I
ll1t'le time liS possihle to intf'r- Spirits of camphor ,removes white
'elll'een the first w�ttlng of the spots made on varnish by water.

rrll
II�

jJl�

A�y paint
beautifies. ,,- Lead

makes the
.

paInt

beauty .lasting.
Dutch Boy

whlte-1ea_d g�ves a

pure all-leadpaint.

WHAT to do and
how to do it?

These questions puzzle
every house-owner when
the time comes to redec
orate the horne, either
inside or out. As a starter, send for the "Hand-
book on Painting" and the booklet (in color)
"Decorating' the Home." Follow with any
specificquestions tha tmay be botheringyou.We
offer the facilities of our Department of Deco- >:>..

"

ration�o you. Individual service gladly given. /.:;-
(!: FEe
I fo.a
\ t;�
\.J.
,�

2·4_-NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York, III Broadway Boston, 800 Albany St.

B'uffalo, 116 Oak St. Chicago, 900 West 18th-5t.
Cincinnati, 659 Freeman Ave. Cleveland, 820 W. Superior Aye.
St. Louis, TZZ Chestnut St. San Francisco, 485 California St.
Pittsburgh, National Lead & Oil Co. of Pa., 316 Fourth Ave.
Philadelphia, John T-,Lewis & Bros. Co., 437 Chestnut St.

DUTCH BOY' WHITE-LEAD
_'

� � ,� ,

,

, Y, )'�� ,
' "','. "'J�" '�

c

SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST)
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the' genuine Bayer- Aspirin proved safe

by millions and, prescribed by physicians f{)r 25 years.

I DOES NOT AFFECT' THE HEART I

S-Cxf'�;,'�A�cept' only "Bayer" package
� which contains proven dlrections.
", Randy ,"Bayer'" boxes of 12 tablets

. Also bottles of 24 and lOO-Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester ot Snllcyllcncld

You have not read the paper thoroughly until

you have re'ad 'aU the' classified ,adverti.sen1ents.
You'll find SOl1le bargains listed there, tOO.

. ,
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Here's Fun For Every Boy and 9-irl
has six legs? Because he has forelegs 8. most worthy purpose-to make the
in front and two legs behind. lining of her babies' cradle, She has
A hunter and his dog went out hunt- already made t'he cradle itself by ex

Ing, The dog went not behind, went cnva ting a deep bole (with these same

not before, nor on one side of him. useful jaws) in an old post or dead
Whera did he go? On the other side. tree trunk. '.rhis labor done, the cavity
Why is it impossible for a person must be upholstered-c-eo off she flies

who lisps to believe in the existence of to the nearest rosebush. There she
young ladies? Because with him every alights upon a leaf, and, fixing her
mlssIs a myth. self upon the edge, holds it with three
If you saw a house on fire, what legs on each surface; then, using her

three poets' names would you pro-: mandibles as the cutter of silhouettes
nouuce ? Dickens. Howitt, Burns. would his scissors, she walks in a per
Wuat is the best way to keep loafers fect curve, expands her wings at the

from standing on the corners? Give last snip. and carries off the disc of
them chairs and let them sit down. leaf, still held between her feet.
In what key should a declaration of It, and many more, wiil be bentinto

love be made? Be mine, ah! (B minor.) the hole in the post, until a row of
What is the best time to study the thimble-shaped cells is formed, each

book of nature? When autumn turns contnlulng an egg, and stocked with
the leaves; honey-and-pollen food for the infant

larva that will emerge later as a per
fect bee.

The diamond alone means nothing,
but with just a few lines you change
this diamond into the face of 11 jolly,
down. Notice how few lines are used'
to make this face. If you were golng'
to describe this face in words. just
think how many words you would have
to write. So you see how easy it is

'

sometimes to tell a story with plctures.
Don't you think it is about time for
you to practice drawing? You may
want to draw some little pictures in
your next letter to your playmate who
is away on a visit.

-----

Goes to Pine School
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

grade. I go to Pine School. Our teach
er's name is Miss Stafford. There are

19 in our school. I have a brother but
no sisters. My brother's name is Glenn.
He is 9 vears old. We Ilve 272 miles
from town. For pets we have a Ban
tam hen named Biddy, a brown and
wbite dog .named Brownie and a black
cat. I enjoy the little folks' page.'

,Ray' Orville Roland.
Republic, Kan.

Try to Guess These
If Ireland should sink, what ·would

float? Cork.
"'When is a hat like a kitchen? When
it has a stove in it.
"Thy are guns like trees? People

.plant them and they shoot.
-

When is a gun like a dismissed ser

vant ? When it is discharged and goes
off.
When does a man's hair resemble a

packing box? When it stands on end.
"'hat 'bus has found room 'for the

greatest number of people? Colum-bus.
How can it be proved that a horse

�
3 THIMBLE CELLS IN OLD POST�
The Leaf Cutter Bee's "Scissors"

/

If you have ever. noticed a' rose leaf
with a cleanly cut'eircular or oval hole
at its edge. you have seen a sample of
the neat snipping done hy Madame
Meguchlle . Bee's shears. She carrtes
them in her mouth. They are, in fact,
her "mandibles" or upper jnws,

She cuts the pieces of rose leaf for

Likes to' Go to School
I am 12 years old and dn the fifth

grade. I go 20 miles to school. My
teacher's name is Mrs. Cox. I like her

very much. For pets I have a black
pony and a dog. The dog's name is
Sport and the pony's name is Oolv. I
have three sisters and four brothers,
My sisters' names are Thresia, Martha
and Vera and my brothers' names are

Ylncent, Witfred, Frank and Joe and
a baby brother named Gitbeck. I wish
some of the boys and girls would write
to me. I always like to read the chll-
drei't's page. Jellia Urban.
'''allace, Kun.

Connected Word Squares

Upper left square: 1. Decrease; 2
-Dry ; 3. River in Egypt; 4. Paradise.

Upper right square: 1. Possesses; 2.
Pause; 3. Pleasing; 4 Tread.
Middle squa re : 1. Snares; 2. 'Wick

edness; 3. Thatc:h; 4. A vehicle.
Lower left square: 1. Caress; 2.

Thought; 3. 'Me; 4. Secure.
Lower rtght square: 1. A plaything;

2. Substitute for butter; 3. Permits; 4.
l\li;.lay.
From the definitions given, fill in

the dashes correctly so that each square
reads the same across and np nOd
down and so that the squares fit into
each other as indicated: Thpre will I�
R surprise gift each fOI' the fir't 10
boys or girls sending correct an'lI'el's
Address Leona Stahl, Kansas Flinner'
Topeka, Kan.

.

Here is a picture of a real little [loy,
He just got thru picking flowers :11 ih�.
garden. His name is Floyd Wray .J(,IIO·
son. He is 3 years old. He is mv lillie
nephew. Esther Thollls.
Deer Trail, Coio.

'Will You w-ue to Me?
The name of our school is Pollena

Vista. l\ly teacher's name is �IiSg
Cooper. I like her fine. I am 11 �e:1fS
old and in the sixth grade. I lire 2YI
miles from school. 'Ve live (III ;111 Sill).
acre farm. I have two brothers hut
'no sisters. My brothers' nnmv- nn'

.101111 and William. William is ]:1 venrs
old and in the seventh grade rnul .John
is 2 years old. For pets we hn ve "lie

white clog named Bob. I enj<',' tb�

young folks' page very much. 1 \\'<,u1u
like to h« ve some of the gh-ls lll," nge
write to me. Mary A. ,,',!de,
Hoxie, Kan�
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'1II'OW Away the Pillow!
,

-_

... ../

!", on. CH:ARLES H. LERRIGO

\I'!I:,[ I menu is-thl�OW �t �way i.f
1I I,,"'l' nstuma : because It IS POSSl

" 111:,1 I he reason you have asthma is

'II 11I,'l'e is something about von that

\'" 1111' protein of chicken feathers

'" 1,,,i"lIlI, nn�l ,the rebellion in your
'I i'll' is mrunfested by the choking
:1_11, Ili:lt yon 'enll asthmn.

iJII,'I"rs are supposed to know a great
nl. Tile,\' do know some things, but
;'1'1' i,.: Jill one quite so willing as a

,'IIII' II) neknowlcdge that he doesn't

lilli' il :III, and to accept any sound

1'1:111:11 i"u of the things he, does not

>II\'. For many years doctors have

nwn Illnt certain diseases were 110t

Iii' ''x pln lned in the, ordinary way.

li,'[ :llllung these diseases are asth

], Ilil'l's, eczema and hay fever. They
Illl' ill apparently strong, healthy
"plt' i II ways unaccountable. Some-

111" ili",l' go just as unaccountably.
11'1' Il,:' I' be likened to violent explo
Ill', "I 'some mysterious antagonism
il'Cf'i:dly huy fever.)

,

Do"I"l's liave been 'fishing this pond
Illy'I!'I'.\' for many years, and gradu
II' 111t'I' have hooked a few facts.
I�'\' h,:lie'l"e that all these troubles

\'� llip same, base, grounded in the
rt 111:1 t certn in' things act as a poison
111l' -r-nsitfve unfortunates who are

('h'd nut and set aside as the asth
III Ie," hlvltes, eczemabites and hay
\'1'l'il"" of this world. They think
r,,' i'"isons are always of the pro
ill ,'I,,'�. For -example, one Who is
l1,il i I'p to Pgg finds the dangerous
'1ll"IIL in the protein white, and can

I I Ill' !'n tty yolk with impunity, or
o 11;11' r.-vcr chap can stand ariY part
III,: plant but the protein pollen.

1[')' 11:r I'e discovered, too, that quite
',,1,1" IIl",.:c tendencies are hereditary
1,Ile ..!Iilll having them may trace
('111 I It I'll a long line' of, ancestors.
1t',I" IlIilJ!; the, manifestations are 'in-
1'l'11")'::":llIlc;, for example, as a baby
I' "'Il,-ilh'e one may explode into
Z''1IJ:I, l.ut as lin older child asthma
11,1' I", I Ill' outcome. And, finall;y:, they
I il'\'I , it: is possible to desensitize
,';,' 1I11!'I'I'I'lInates and thus cure them
1III'il' .i sthmn, their eczema, their

rei "I' IIl"i!' hay fever. Doctors class
Lill"" phenomena under. the name

":111"1 �')'." It is too�ig a subject
1""' r ill my allotted space, but if
illll'l" 'Is yon, ask your home doe
r I" 1".. 1; it up.
,lilli, :lnyway, if you have asthma
Ii'l -I""p OIl feather pillows, and if
III 11:1.", eczema don't subsist on egg

e?

t'se a Hand Lotion
1\'0"1>1 :',", please tell me It there Is any
re fill' r.ttlgh, chapped hands when they
ark "1"'11 and bleed? What coutd I put
Ihem ': Mrs. L. E. A.

The "l1a P11ed places are best pro
tied It,I Zinc Oxide adhesive plaster
11110 )I\-"Iing takes place. The use of
g>lo<l 11:1111.1 lotion every day will pre
'It ,11>'11 chuppfng, A good one is
adl' "I' Ille following: Buy 2 ounces

"rll'It,'lI Quince seed, put it in a
iii (if , .. ,rt water and let it soak over
,�hl in a warm place, such as the
II'Ii Ill' III" kitchen range. Strain thru
,;,1'1 "1''(11 and add 2 ounces of gly
rill, ,I 11lIIlCt'S of rose water and 4
111"(" "I' :1 lvnhol. Your druggist' will
IIkl' lip "'lIeh a solution for you, and
1I will I'illd it "ery helpful if used

s n it,llld lotion after having your
1I1Ii!" ill water and .. before going out.
O(JI';";,

Sholil,l Weigh 145 Pounds
11 ",' ", )'01] r. old. 5 feet 8 Inches tall

,I :'" I c I pounds. Am I under weight
It. how much? M.rs. I. H.

r"l( "1,,,"1,1 weigh 145 pounds, so you
1" "I, ':.!I) pounds unilerweight. Ex

:11111 ex trn diet should give you
'II ,I'OU need, and you "ill feel
I'il,

""j'\' I lome Treatment
IIlJ; truuhf e wlth my spine down
I II!' bac k bone, When I stoop or

I r'u n hardly get up. I havo
"11 think this could be the cause?

"'l�: ,lu nger of paralysis or becorn-
.t HI? Am �W years old. Please

,

11 c-oul r! he, also the best treat-

'1'1 .,IIt."" t ro u bl e, Mrs. S.

1 'I','" I: 1'·1 I hin;! is to cure the piles.
",,/'1 i', i' alll':HICpd you DIlly take a

I, ,11":'1,., ('0 tl'Y horne treatment. Eat
1"."'11;',, i1iet contn lnine II good "hare11'11' •

f e �

1I"1i!
II d It I] g'rpt'n vegetables. Never

�ll "I Ihe "ton). Use a .wuter enema

I"'II;;;"'�:II"I" Buy II tube of plnln cold
el ,1111] II hn I'd rubber pile pipeOl'e Ille bowels move inject a quan:

tity of the cold cream into the rectum

'by' means of the pile pipe. Do the
same thing after each stool, This lu
brication may help you to overcome a

simple case of piles.. If not successful
in n rensonable time, have a surgtcal
operation. It will save you much dis
tress lind put·� you on the road to
health.

the scratching pen early every morning
and close � diir of the sleeping
room for the tlQ.. In their scratching
shed they find all their feeds, sour

lIIiII" fresh water, light, fresh air and
can exercise and go to their nests liS

they please.' We open the trap door of
the scratching shed at 8 o'clockTn the
morning in warm weather nnd give the
hens free rang-e fur the clay, but on

frosty mornings they are not given
free rnnga until the sun melts the
frost and warms the ground. If there
is snow, cold mud or winds they are

not given free range for a few days.
An easy way to keep every item of

the poultry record correct_is to get ,11

culemlar of large size and figures, hav
ing a leaf for every mon tho Tie n pen
cil to a string and tie the string to
the calendar, and place it, at a ,handy No money talks louder than bush
location in the farm kitchen. We jor money when it finally gets its voice
down in figures every day the number baek.:

of eggs gaffiered. in a corner of that
day's square. When we set eggs we

write across that day's square the
number of eggs used, and when the
chicks hatch we write across that
square, the number of chicks we have,
When chicks die we again write on

the square. For seiling accounts the
leaf is .turned up, and we record the
dozens sold. the price and the total
amount. 'Ye also write On this side
the number and price of chickens sold'
and bought. and also all fal:m grain
fed, as well as 1111 bought for our flock,
Columbus,

-

Kan, E. E: Smyres.

And \Ve Want Eggs!
The farmers' slogan on poultry is

"lay not lie," for the farm flock now

is not 'the "root hog or d;i.e" fowls' of
grandmother's day. Modern farm ftocks
have comfortable houses, not trees to

sleep in, and the birds are given good
care, feed and drink, so we expect
them to pay fiyst class rates in return.
We nave been more successful with

our chickens recently, as we now .drtva
the hens from their sleeping room into.

There are two sides to everything.
This is especially true (Jf a peniten-
tiary. I

WHAT a wonderful place
to come back to, a fireside, after i

you've seen a good picture!
What things to talkabout,what
thrills to live over,what joy you
can have together! A fireside is
,for dreamers inside, but r.o..

mance and adventure are out..
'

side-out where there's a Para..

mount Picture, the best show
in town!

Romaneel
Say It Again
Fine Manners
The Rainmaker

An American Venus
Let's Get Married

r: The Crown of Lies
A Kiss for Cinderella
The Eagle of the Sea

Aloma of the South Seas
The Quarterback
FascinatingYouth

You Never KnowWomen
Everybody's Acting
The Ace of Cads

The Grand Duchess and the Waiter
A Social Celebrity

Adventure]
Sea Horses

Forlorn River
TIle Enchanted Hill

The Vanishing American
Born to the West

The Man of the Forest
The CoveredWagon
The Pony Express

Desert Gold
Lord Jim

The Ancient Highway

And these are only a few! Ther.e's

romance, adventure, mystery 'and
mirth in every Paramount Picture.

Your theatre manager will be glad
to tell you when he is showing one.

·O
__ • ...�....

Produced by FAMOUS PLAYERS.LASKY CORP., Adolph Zukor, Pres., New Y�rk City

�i.'•.•¥"i"i·"i3.:tftii;:'N".i,'•.'ij.-ia.f!.',.i.I(tJr'�'



What is the
COST

ofpainting
with Eagle,?

I , "

I'OTAL COST

"

THE cost of painting is deter
mined by the cost of materials,

plus the cost of labor,
In thebig cities a paint job is70%

labor'coSt and only 30% material
cost. In rural commupifies labor
costs are a l�tt1e lo�er but labor
everywhere is 80 high-that you can

not.afford anything but-the highest
quality of paint materials. �t re-

, 'qui1:es less labor to apply hlgh qual-,
ity paint because it covers well;; it

.f brushes out eamlyand can be spr�d
'over a .

greater area, thus reducing
/

, the cost per square foot.

Theprincipal' reason for the econ
.omy of-Eagle Pure!\Vhit� Lead is
its long wearingquality-made pos
sible by the tough elastic strength of
pure lead in_oil-a strength which
nd other material seems to possess
80 completely.
And �agle is inexpensive in first

cost. One hundred pounds makes
approximately seven gallons of pure
lead paint.

As-� any good painterhis opinion
of Eagle PureWliite 'Lead-iii use
since 1843. The Eagle-PicheT Lead
Company, 134 NoTth La Sane
Sheet, Chicago, ntinois. .

-

)

[Have you your'free copy of the Eagle]"Tinting andMixingChan"? It contains
manyhelpfulauggeetioDS for farm painting,

EAGLE
PURE

WHITE' LEAD
O.LI;> DUTCH PROCESS

I ,

, �.
,/
(

R'eal Field 'Wark' Ahead

THATWEMAYPROVE
OUR SUPERIOR ROOT
SYSTEM SEND .30<J;'
ANDWEWR...LSHIP,IN
SEASON.,._,p\)STPAII1I FORSY I nlA 2-,3 r r

S>8FGL��:J&lJ�
- WDITE . rou;:OtJR FREE
nLUSTRATEDOW\lOGUE

WOODS BROS, NUR·
SfRIES'UNCOLN NEBR

.-

./

Instead 'of Doublc-Disking Corn Land foJ! Oats]
This Yearwewm Plow It-Shallow

. BY HENRY HATCR

WE SOON
.
will be bidding good

by to the shortest month of the
year, and shortly thereafter we

can be saying: "hullo" to real field
work. Plowing for oats will' be the
first job. USllally we double-dlsk corn

stalk land for oats, but this- winter we
pastured the stalk fields and the sur'

'(ace has been tracked up just enough
so we have concluded .a shallow<ploW'
ing would work into' a better' seedbed,
possibly at no greater expense. As the
oats will be followed with wheat, it is
a certainty the ground ",iII plow easier
next August for being plowed this
spring; especially ·if' it' is a trifle dry
then.

seems good enough to leave In posses
sion of the field for the season. In 'I
spots where the oats were a trifle thick
it is not all .the stand we' wouM like.
But the favorable' moisture conditions,
-that prevailed all last fall, certainly
did put new life into what seemed a

rather consumptive looklng lot of
plants up to that time .and now the
whole stand' 'appears relldy to move

right along with the warm weather of
spring. It can be noticed,' however;
that in a few 'strips where no. oats at
all happened, to be vsowed tbs--Bweet
clover grew all summer in a way that
left no doubt about

'

it, an indicaflOrl
that if you want to be sure about ob
taining a stand, better sow·it alone.
Many of OUi' acres that have. been
fnrmed for a' half-century are begin-

O?e crop already has put in an up- ning to need some of the help and rest ,

pearance-the calves. Two heifers and from grain growing that Sweet clover
one male to date, with about 30 others. can give .

, ,

to follow. Next week another cropwill'
.

be coming-the pigs, /when five sows. J It's a Rapid Agewill farrow and a zero temperature
mny arrive especially for this ocea- If the fellow who observed that
slon, The a.{rival of young stock, par- there is nothing now under the sun

ticularly at this season of the year; were alive today he would say,. "I never,
means plenty of chores and keeping said it." We are moving along so rap

Johnny on the job, but.It is work that idly in. some things that there .is little
pays. IIi' fact no fllrm work pays any else but new things. An article that

better than chorlng well done. seems absolutely- perfect and right up
to the minute now may be entirely out
of date next year. There are mui.z .

things in common use now that were
Taking care of stock is work at. any not thought of 10 years ago. Glass

time aI?d many prefer, to follow the cloth is one of them, and, by the 'way; .

uncertnlu road that leads from th�. the tests we have made of this new

grain ,field to the elevator. Grain farm- product proves it all that .anyone has
mg e�clusively has its busy seasons �lalmed for it. We have had it all
but it is no�

_

a year-a_round proposition winter on a west: porch, stretched over
as is a mixed stock and grain pro- screens that are on' frames and it cer
gram. The fellow who raises wheat tainlv has made almost a�other room
and wheat only has his busy dars when out of that porch. 'Will soon take it
plowing and seeding, and again when off and use it on chicken coops. Have.
harvestlng and threshing. But wit,h also used .some on hog house Windows
this done and the grain marketed it s all winter and thb:ik it great stuff.
all done. The wife and kids may be
packed in, the" old flivver for �R trip
back East or out WPSt--and there ·is
little at home to worry H rout, But There are new things, too, not
when the fnrm is covered with pigs, created by man that apparently have

shotes, calves, cows, a few horses and not been put here for our good. There
a thief-tempting flock of chickens, .ab- are pests in great numbers that were

sence for long is not protltable or pos- unheard of 20 years ago. Pests that
sible. This thing of keeping at it most work in our orchards, in' our gardens
of the rear usually brings 'in some and among our field crops. A new

profit, while grain raising that calls one· we must make war on in a few

for'only one-fourth time' often does �ot. days Is the ,bag worm on our "cedar
trees. One tree became ·so badly in'

Have You Tried This? fested before we really knew what
.

• was happening it will have to be eut
A friend who ,has- them for sale is down and burned and the rest we shall

trying to interest us in a two-row cul-
sprnv with arse�ate which those who

tiVUtOl: attachme�t for on� of our light profess to know tell' us \\'11l "fix 'em"
tract.ols..Of cO�lse. he is able t? sho,� if the job is thoroly done. That's how
us wherein it would be a big �hlDg for we'll do it and will report later on
us. to own one, with nearly 100 acres result" �

for corn and nothing but old horses
�.

for power. Has any reader 'tried a

tractor cultfvator ? 'We .would like to
know what you think of it,' if you have.
We soon will be' at the point where
it's more horses or something like this
if we keep up with' our corn, growing.
'Ve are doing everything with tractors
except mowing and raking hay and
cultivating corn, and -we're wondering
whether it really would pay us' to "go
all the way" with tractor power.

Calves .and Pig� Arrive

It's 'Vork Tlult Pays

WiI_I Report Results Later"

at low wholesale pr'lces "'I
'attractive- premtilms. Dig sa"

.Ang of about 50' per cent froll
retail prices. Complete llne
quality stock - prompt shl,.

ments. Se�d·.for..free catalQlUe.:toduy, S3t1�
faction guaranteed. Wichita' Norseri...
Seed Rooae. Box B, Wichita; Kansas.

"'REES FRESH FROM
.I.�' ", "DiE GROUND

We ikd th'" nnll Nursery.!n the west that mol", a ,If'"
lalllV'ot'holldlng thalr trees over the wlnte� In the ",ou�
::a�O��;� b�:h��� �:.':h:t:e�:ea�dh��tn��r�' �\�:W:u·IAI
once tor our rree Catalogue IlI1d speclnl mall order prllt
Jist on Trees Fro.h Frem tho Sround. they will grow,
Caldwell Noneriea, Box B, Caldwt'll. lia.1M

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES .... ,.·,· "l�
: tSilifN��EfJb \ X(\���::iiY:: 1M
..AII postpaid. �d tor FREE Catalo�,

Fairbury Nuneriea, Box J, Fairbury. liebt

Playlord Concrete Stave

SILOS
Borer May Visit Kansas

Just now the big thing that is causing
uneasiness is the coni borer. If it is
coming west as rapidly as they say it'
is. it soon

..
will. be a. tourist in Kansas,

whether or not the "state builds paved
roads. A blessing in disguise, some

say, for it may do what the gentleman
of theory has advised doing for many
years to bolster up a sick corn market,
cut' down production. The farmer who

Thr Brick-Bats or Bouquets has his production cut down to a sin-
gle cipher by the borer may nof'thin-k

The department in this paper, "What very highly of such a high powered
the Folks are Saying," can be made remedy, but to this date those who
one of the most interesting features of have studied the ,life and habits of
our only Kansas farm weekly if we this new corn destroyer say there is
only will take part in it occasionally little to do but tal;:e the little demon
with our comment and criticism. As as he comes and grin if he leaves any
we like to vi::;it with the neighbors, so tliing behind. Cmigres,;; has appro
do we like this manner of \'isiti�g with pl"iated a few millions for defense. If DON'T WEAR
one another by letter .. This gIves us those who. have' suffered losses from,:

A'"a chance to throw br��k'bats a,s .well·. the borer _could get in a little on the ' � 'RUSS
as' bouquets at whatever. bobs uP' to in- distribution of that the shock of huv-I "

terest y6u, and the Good Lord knows in"' no corn would �ot be so great � E ico:r�0l!.T�BLE;-
there is a 'plenty bobbing up nowadays

'" •

m�J!rn t ':clen�rf�c" In'��U:ce'''bl��
to l,e"f! severnl pots boiling. �et's feed Luring the Ladies . ft�r�sI'i'r,��ren�u�������:���t��e:�;
the editor so llIuC'h _.of 0111' views and

. .'. .pads. Automntlc Air £\lshlops bin
..

cOlnlllent ,on tbl'n"'s CI)nC�rnl'ng Ollr Ladies. III tins community. find our. Gnd draw. together the broken J)tlrl8.
E B�OOK',,"'"

h i" I Itt 11- ki d' f Noasl,esorplaaters. nunable. Cheap. MR.C. '

farming and our pI'oblems that he can s op an uea pace 0 ge a n s 0
f Sent on trlul to pro,e Its worlb, Be· IngportrtS

give us from a dozen to 15 shor� snap- hair worl;: done. Popular Prices. ....·dr• °lrtmtltatlonfB,c LEookBfnr tkrad·hl"�rkn:t�:;rs on .�j, • "'D DO""T FORG""T"
. an B gnL ure 0 , • roo a.w c

I 1 rOl,tlon
py letters each wpel' .c>..' -, ," Appllnnc•. Non. other sonulne: Pull no

,

,.

"'e sell your favorite cigars booklet sent fre. In plain. s.�I.d_en'·���h.lI, MilL

B ft S T It Al -Ad in a Gorham (:'>lew Yo�k) paper,' Brook. Appliance Co•• ,,2117 .Stal' al;}
. .�e er ov.

I
one '" . '

"

'

aDd pre ,,,
An Osage county friend wants to When a statesman says war is neces'- SAVE CA�VBS· ••irl'.;'{11

,k.�ow ..chow the Sweet .clover surviv.ed sary �o reduce �urphls pop�Iation, he Is: �n'Abomo,t!>ep�'��.I�
".Ji!!1:.t:,We . .so!Ved la�t'�prlD� with..� light;. thinking of some other. countcy-'� sur-, ..�IP"'..Ahc_ ..W" &ell tet,"'''',
·seeding of oats., It still is there- and' plus. : 'AIIomo� 95 J.ffSt.LaDcAI

Every stave �er tamped and ,Ieam "'''li
rho only Concrete Stave with a Hi Ill. 1&11

rJ
. the �olnt. and & glazed atave:- Prkrll ri1�:!d

. erected by our experienced men. �IlHl'r
,.

workmanship fullJt guaranteed,

dill
' Distributors for BlIzzard Ell,

A.onl. silage CUtters, WrIt. UB fol'
Wanted pr"'eB arid torms,
.

CO'NCRETE PRODUCTS ('0.
SaliDa KaD8R8 _

NEW RADIO
WITHQUT BATIERIES

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wicbi\�
Kan., are putting out a new 600-roleS
radio .requtrlng no tubes or barteltlt
and sells' for only $2.95. 250.000 �be1fled homes all'eadr have theD1,

. Ull
will send descriptive folder and Plct
of -this wonderful set free. wrlt�,
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',Treated C�ni··/Seed··OItfjields >;� .. ,,-
UDtl�ated 5 to 15' Bush,1s per Acre 1

,
.'

"Remarka�le R�8ults 'S;e�red' by U. S� dept. �f Agrie�lture �>'- -:

State. �grieultural ;College�,_pig Seed Hou�s, and Tho "...
\t.

..
" I."i�.�:.

sands of Corn Growers "throughout the Cor.n Bell: #II
�

,.

�"'

- ..... / -.rF£.8----�:.--- : :21-
Every experienced corn grower

knows that heavy' corn -losses are

due either to unsuspected disease in

the seed, or to disease in /the' son
Infecting the seed after it is planted.

,.A new corn seed treatment, Ba�er
Dust or Uspulun, protects seed

corn from
.

disease both on the seed!

and in the soil. It prevents seedling
blight, root rot, and other. diseases

that -Hterally steal the results of

your hard work In hot ·fields.
-.

At a cost of less -than five cents
an acre,...it has increased corn yields
for thousands ot practical corn

growers from 5 to .15
.

bushels per.
acre. It insures' germination and

. sturdy growth never before possible
from poor seed and' benefits the best'
seed by protecting it from injurious
and cllstly attacks of·, aoll-Infestfng
organisms.

.

\

1 ',V1" I·, '1.• �'"1 •

80S Fa1'me� for"Pe.bruafl'1l'26, 1,9t:, .�_:.
,
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Or" Ford's Solution prDgress f�om farm to fa.rm.� How this

enrj �. v force is to be .matntalned wh�n farm

'nten'iew'with Comfilerce ant!' work Is ne�saril.y suspeDded is not.

I�� �ll1gazine Henry. ..Ford outlines explained in th� Ford� interview:. altho,
I -v of ngrtcultural production Mr. Ford thinks it could be easily
t ICo�"nciples of. organlzatton which organized so that continuous employ·
e p; 'Howed successfully in manu- nient for the labor could be provided."

��ll'� automobiles: The fa.rIl!er can Such a reorganization of farm work"

"a wheat or corn crop or any suggests the picture. of the whole- force

uc� .. P which now "requires a good building fences, distributing fertilizer
Ie �1 ua' year. acCording to. Fond's or, ditching, and' so on, when plowing,
o

. '1 '>0 d�yil or less "Without planting' antl cultivating ''11re Imprae-
1'1' II -

•

U- lil It i
.

1 i
' .'

;pting to quote him," sa,ys Theo· ea e.
.

s a revo ut onary orgamza- '.

H. I'rice. editor of the magazine. tio�_and' stabilization of farm wo�k.
1ft\' soy that his conception 'as I C· tyl ,; Producti 'C t
lJe;1 it is that agrfeultural eontrae- .

U ll!g
_ .ro 'QC Ion. os S

who hod the neceStlary men and .

hiner\' could go from farm. to farm. ,I believe that. t�".mak,e a success

do tl;e work tol\&.� has to be done in wijh,poultry,1 four. essentials must nee

II' days, at·"a '/'Cqst that would be essarily be constpet;ed,. stock and .their

h less than the value Qf the time breeding, shelter, feedmg and recor�s.'

the farmer now devotes to it.". E,:ery grower has or should ,hav:e �

lng in crops, cultivating and ha�.·" liking for one certain breed 'of poultry.

In" by the FOrd 'plan would be done Especially sho,uld he know whether he

�tr:lct as wheat and other small wishes to produce eggs, meat or dual-

Ollth;'eshing has been done.
- purpose "'.birds.,. For my part, I much

, ibl b h hi prefer eggs for. profits, and (have ehos-

Is. maj ,be poss e, ut t res Dg: en White Leghorns of tJi-e Hansen strain
'

n IS a branch of farming that can from high-producing trapnested stock.
on the weather. Threshing out- 'M

'

t fl k' 'h d
are often held back for a period of .'

y presen oc was purc ase as;

ts by unfavorable weather, 'but baby chicks April 1� and I have 198

r form work cannot be indefinitely
culled. pullets in my laying hou�.e. "

off. Commerce and.Finance quotes My shelter. consists of a doby

as allowing "two days fO!. the block, shed-1:ype house 20
.

feet wide

in" and harrowing before plant.· and 40 feet long, inside dimensions, dl

o;e day for planting itself; for �ded into two equal,parts. The walls

'ivotion during growth five days, q.re plastered inside, the shed is .cov-

two davs for harvesting and e�d -wlth- a heavy· ruberoid roofing.

shing. Tlie total of the time thus The south side of .each room Is equipped

ted would be 10. days, \\\Pich is' with windows near the' top and an

hulf of Mr. Ford's estimate, and open space co:vered with chicken ,net
Id leave another 10 days for ditch. tlng lower down which has a. light

fcncillg, dtstrfbutlng fertiliier:and canvas to be lowered on cold nights. I

" anv other work fairly chargeable find. this an ideal poultry house, as it

be cost of producing a particular is cheap, durable and prevents draf�s.
" i use mill feeds, corn On the ear, but

r. Price pointed out that the plan termilk, oats .on straw, wheat on straw,

supposes the use of much maehin- rabbits, alfalfa leaves, screenings, beet

and the lubor of many hands that pulp and oyster shells. Rabbits fecYat

ht not be obtatnable if th�y were toe rote of one a. morning are 'used as

e employed 0IUY for a f�w days a relish and for exercise, and to aid

time and not more than 20,days buttermilk in supplyhig protein. Oats

getner. In answer he' said that and wheat are fed on straw as relishes

e who were willing to pay. good and for exercise. ./
�'

C9 could get the labor they reo Altho over-production in the egg In-

ed null that the work could easily dustry Is nearing a stage where the

so organized that continuous em- commercial producers' profits will be

ment for the labor engaged in it small, the dIversified farmer :who is

hi he provided." producing his own feed and using prop
s �II·. Ford is experimenting on bis er methods need not worry for s��e
, it would be idle to criticize it In- years to come., John H. Rust.

ance (IS impracticable. Yet a more Rocky Ford, .Colo.
Ions ohlectlon Is that the plan

--'-'------

s better calculated to work in· 625,312 Dairy ·Cows·
rs. and sheltered from the weather
n In farm work. Farmers are often
rn�hell in getting crops into the
nnd nnd also in cultivation that all
(Is are ut work durIng favorable
klllg lia�'s, while by the Ford plan
working force, it appears, would

Kansas has 625,312 dairy cows, as

.compared· to 611,214 a year ago, ac

cording to J. C. Mohler, secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture. They
are worth $3a.95l:i,SSO, or $2.60 a head
more than a yeiu ago.

Do Your Baby Chicks Die?

D
I .. '

!) I'L\LF of your baby chicks dIe? That's about the a\'.erage ex

JiI.'l'il'uce. 'l'he Hendriks method of feeding baby chicks has .cut the
ll�Ul1l losses the first 15 days to 15- or 10 per cent and in many

;Il,ses 5 per cent or less dul'ing thi!! critical period. If you can keep them
,\llIe pa�t that period the losses will ,be negligible. Isn't that your experi
,cnce'l

,H�I�"'S what the Hendriks Method of 'feeding baby chicks does besides
rellutlllg losses:

. :

Produces broilers of 2 pounds or more at 8 to 10 weeks, when the av.-

('1:11:1: i� 1 V:! pounds at 12 weeks. .

II�e\'('11l11S pullets rapidly. Cases are on record of birds which laid at

days old, ana 120.days is not uncommon even among,the heavy breeds.

t·
�Ial\P� hroiler production possible out .of season when pri('es are ex-

r('llll'ly hi�h .
.'

.

fOrXU:llllS "'U;e brooding season both �ays from the normal period. SoItle

hI' I�s ,\�'ho f,,!low the method raise a brood'beginning in January for early

I, �llll', willch are out of the way before the brood to provide winter

\;'j\�I'S h Jllaced in the house. Others brood a later batch than usual,

1I�"�h hy r('oson of the rapid development comes into production as soon
...

'. �"I'II!:r ehlcks brooded the oldway.·
'

'I itl'dlIl'('S ol'crhead charges on .equipment by distributing such costs to
,

�� I'�('l' 11l1mber of chickens.
.

,

.

1 pol \ (::: fl'('ll by reason of the more rapid development of chicks.

I'll

I "' Illes stronger, healthier laying and breeding stock. It is not un

(l!.:lilllnlI to find Leghorn hens, of 5, 6 and 7 pounds in the flocks of Hen

lin l'� I
.\Iethorl followers. Pullets have laid uninterruptedly for a .lear

!llll'l.t H'n produced eggs of high hatchability in their second July of pro
t 10n

�t is 'ea�y to follow.and increases your poultry �rofits. L

(Itl\,:"sn;. Fal'IUl�r printed the Hendriks Method story in the issue of

.1",:: '('I' 24, 11)2;'). Thousands of poultry keepers adopted thut method.

l"�;')� ,:1 stor� w�s printed April 10, 1026, in which one of Mr. Hendriks's

:�,nl\� I:� to.rs mnted folks to send to him for the m·ethod. More than.-

I'
IlI'('1 \'(!cl the method in that way.' .

\nnS't·· F b
HlIll h"

IS a�mer elleves there are others who,may desire this method

"'IIo \�'�I obtamed permission from Mr. Hendriks to send it to anybody

P')lIlll' � E
w�lte to liS for it ....send a stamped addressed envelqpe to the

drih �r �dltor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., and ask for tHe Hen·
'. " ethod. .

., ..' _

....... TRBA,TED

Easy, to Use

Tat. Condacted by U. £. De�of Agriculture .laOfiJ

that the Bayer Dust treatment
of nearly' disease-free bent' Corn

-

gave an increase of 8,5 bushels
per acre; of'·Diplodia infected

seed, 15;8 bushels, and of Glb

berella Infected seed, 28.9 bushels.
-- Phytopathology, Jan., 1926•.

lricreases Your Profits
Bayer Dust or Usp1;ll:yn will pay its,

small cost ljDany times over because it:

Permits earlier planting
. Prevents. soil decay
Increases germination

_- Prevents seedling'blight, root 'and
stalk rot

'-

. Reduces amount, of "oown" corn

Increases the yield
And bring� greater �rofi!s"

Tut it in 'Your Kite/16m on
Your Own See� Corn

Test t his treatment yourself'
before the· I;Ilanting -season. Simply

Bayer '·seed treatment comes· in get a 50c tin of B.ayer pust or �

two forms: . BAYER DUST for Uspulun from your dealer. Sel(!ct
Dust treatment nnd_ USPULUN for 50 kernels of corn at random 'from

Soak treatment. Most growers pre- your -seed corn. Treat 25 seeds and

fer the Dust treatment ··because it plant them in a ciga-c.Jlox or flower

is quicker and ·saves the tI'ouble of ,pot, Plant.25 untreated seeds in a

drying the seed. Both" are equally-' similar container. Then watch them

effective. grow-lhe. results will amaze you!

You need no special equipment
for this new seed treatment. 'No
tiresome or lengthy procedure is in
volved. Two bushels of seed can be

t�eated' in l�s.s than thtee minutes.

One pound of either treats six bU8h�' of seed com "'-

. Ba."er'Duat: 40z.'5bclllb. $1.751 5 lb.. $8.00. Uopulun: 20z. 50c;1Ib. $2.7-'t5 Ib.. $13.00
ffi 11 ,.our deale"" .tack 01 BAYER DUST and USPULUN

ffiw he. not yet arrived, .end u•. hi. name and addres.
.

nIBBAYERCO.. 1Dc...l17HudIoo�,NewYork City.

BAYERDusToRUSPUllJN
Dust TreAtment

-

Soa1c Treatment

LookJ A :Bargainf.
.You Save $1.00 O'D This Special Offer If YouOrderNow

, .
.

",OFFER !:he
Topeka Capital. (Daily and Sunday), 1 y.r.

'j'
ALL T!!tEE for

C
I\.ansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze, 1 yr•••..•••. $625

.

Hl;lUsehold Magazine, 1 yr •. � .•.••••••;. • • . • • • . . _

You get all three publications by returning. this, coupon .and $3.25
This offer is good only in Kansas and expires in ,30.days. Order ,todo,.�

======..:.._:_===..:..._======

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, �ansas ,

Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.

Name , ; . : ; . . .. .. R. E.' D. or St ·

.

. .' .
"

Town�.: •••• ; •.• : •., •.•..•...•.••••••••••:.�: •. ::.•••. StlLte : •....... ' '.' ;:;': ..
. Be sure' to give R. F. D . .number it you live on a rural route. .

: .,

It •

,
'-

..

';

),

. \
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The' Morris"Mfg._ Co. .

879 E. Ruasell St., El Reno, Okla.
Please lend free SA'FETY HA'I1CH Incubator

and :Qrooder Book,' Evidence Folder
and dealer's name to:

, N�me__� ___

-v:
Addresa

=--

i--�-----------·----------i

THE SAFETY HATCH.Incubat�r
i�.ures hatchil1g succ�••.G1ircuiating

hot water sys.tem keeps ;'ot.water In-con
atant, even Ilow and gives equal diatri
bution of heat to all eggs. Hot water
circulates from boiler to 'right and left.
through copper coils and is drawn back

.

through a middle tupe before it cools,
•

Other big features are: double-walla,
hinged lid, inner glasa doors; patented
boiler and large 'lamp. T'he Safety
Hatch gets a live, healthy. chick from
every fertile egg of. normal vitality-and
Morria, Br ooders bring

,..
them through Irr" fine .

shape! T'ho uaa.nda of •

enthusiastic users 'Mail.. .

above coupon for full •

information and
I name

of nearest dealer. '.

T·lle Morris Mig •. co•..
879 E. Russell Street, EI Reno, Okla.

6 sizes.--50 to'4110 chick capacities.
Live dealer wanted 'in every town,
where we don:t already have on�

TRAIN'S "GOLD
,BOND" CRICKS. ! .

Here are exceptional chicks that come to
you with a 100% "Gold Bond" guarantee of
satisfaction; from seleM hcavy -laying
strains-high-producing, free range flocks.
Missouri Accredited. Breeding flocks agai'n
mated and Inspected by nationally known
A. P. A. Judge and expert poultry spcc
·Iallst. Train's Special' White \Vyandoltes,
S. C. W. Leghorns, White and Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, S. C. Rhode' Island Reds,

_. Buff Orplngtons; White Mlnorcas an'd Light
Brahmas. Same low' prices as last year
no advanc·e. Liberal terms If preferred, Our
new catalog will astonish you wltb Its facts
-recent reports from many successful cus
tomers and unusual chick values we'offer ; be

I Sllre and write for It before. you order chicks
from anyone. Train's Poultry Farm Hatch
ery, Inc., Box 201, Indellendence, Mo.

�"J\'RANKFORT, J�. CHICKERIES
FRANKFORT, KANSAS

Every bird serving· us Is State Accredited,
anw Is Blood Tested for Bacillary White
Diarrhoea. Send for our catalogue before
buyl.ng. Re.lld our guarantee•.Thlrd year. of
blood testing work.

a_IllE-AifAlFA CHICKS
-

OFFI(JIALLY PROVEN BEST
. at Amerlra·. grent bab)' chick show. They
'win sweepIng ,Ictary with three Clrats •. two

*"iiiiiII.... �'!·:fe�L��� ��'��!;t;,xfu"2�J�r�'i.K •.
MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927

"'roan high I!IIg producing ""ooks. Sixteen leading breeds.
v 2.1 Y.lrs e"J)erlen.e In poultry, 'Prlces very reasonable.

100% live delivery lIu_ranteed. po.tlla1il. Write ror
iFRElI!: ._tololl Bnd price ••
6teillhoff A Sill H.teheey. Det. C. 0.... Cltr. Kon.·

MembersGetPigs atSales-

, .

'Many Club Folks AlreadY Have Their Contest
-Entries and Are Ea-S'er to Go·

BY PHlnIpV AGKERMkN .

Dad!;! Are in, Too
Then come the sales lind· coins jin

gle. . 'But club members make bet tel"
use of their earnings than just td jin·
gle the. coins. They inve",t in more
chickens or pigs, buy clothes and books
for school. Some boys buy horses and
harness with club earnings and, begin
farming. Girls help their mothers make
finer homes. by g.ettinlt curtains, nice
dishes, furniture and fixtnres.
There is a father and son division

in the Capper Pig Club.. The father
uses his farm herd in the contest, and

Uti1i2iing More vVaste
An effective paint and vrrrnlsh. reo

mover can now be made by a process
discovered and pntented by chemists
of U. Ef.'" Departmenr of Agriculture,
who- have just completed an Investlga
tlon on, the utilization' of para cymne,
which comes from an oil obtained as
a by-product iii> making paper pulp
from wood.
Department'. chemists·ln recent :l(ears

also .
have worked out processes for

utilizing such wastes- as straw, - rice
hulls. peanut hulls' and corn cobs, ns
well as for the more prom table utili
eatlon of varions cull fruits· and vege·
tables. Severlll commercial. concerns are
now maldng salable cOl11lllodi'ties from
large quantities of cull oranges and
lemons by these new processes.
Tlie oil fi'om which tlie new paint

and varnish remo\;er is made was un·

til recentl�T almost wholly' an economic
waste. It has heen variollsly estimated
that from 750,000 - to 2 million gallons
of this'materlnl are prodi.lced annually
in the snlphite pulp mills of fhe United
States'. The paint and varnish remover
is prepared' by mixing pal'a cymne
with grain alcohol. wood nlcohol, and
acetone; in eqnal parts hy volume.
The most effect·ive method for re'

moving paint and varnish is to apply
the new remover to the surface to be
treated. and aftgr 3 to 5 minutes the
sof.tened paint or vnrnish may lie re
moved witb a scraper.

.4·BREEDS MonPl'Ofttablcpuro
V' Nonbero ral,ed chick

!Clllolts.leese. turll:e)'i. Rowls, eggs. tucub
. lrn'"e�::l'ti':M:,rlr0'3:.�!"b�an�:�,f��ltOil .

'R� F� Neuber.t Co'. Box 832 Mankato, M

$60000 SttlrtsYou
:.-

Pall B�Qnce Out Of EQmin�sl

GOIN.G, going, gone!" say!! the' ane- _this· herd need· .not be purebred to be
doneer when the la!!t bid is mude. entered, but it .may·be il,'pureb1'ed hend, I

'1'hat's the Bound' many' Capper The far.m berd HI' entered i�' competl
Pig Club members alle hearing now-a- tlou with onier farm herds, and liberal.
days, .and they aile golng' home as proud castn prizes are offened for good. ree
owners of tbe sows. 'with whleh ,they ords. "I have only one boy and I
plan to make a winning. showing:in the would like to. SE"!! h(nil make good and
club for t027r: Here's- wishing, the �s J,. believe he w.ill," wrote Walter Gor- I

and. girls the-successthey deserv.e, and don, fatber of· Harold' Gordon, Grant
I'm s�re tbose who Rut into.' tHe- nig county. €humming with dad' wll1 go
club, work all the effort/of; which.' tUey a long way· toward' malking' the proper
are' capable w111' receive good' returns. kind' of' at man out of a boy. In the
.There are .to lie' some hogs'sold at Capper' Pig €1\115, boys and rheir dads

publiM sales this· week and Del!it week. wor-It as partners.' , AS·NECESSARIY

�r�hi����e f::.e���?kda�:��so-:e����� se!�JO�ri�:,l�:,�� �i;.nCl��u!t;;;'k��!
AS �E::E:��

sales, and there you wlll fifid the firstyeal." he wasIm tae-club•. 'l'l1at was MOllE PROFITS,
mimes and addresses; of the owners. Be. in 1026J Here is' a letter- he wrote us :�:�::-

.

one- of , �e· club. members who takes- r�nt!y.:· "1> reeelved the. pllize check.
-e

,

'!Auaa·.
.'

..CIA Ai.a.. lin: BATD
borne one of'these good sows. Perhaps for·' $1;). 1 cettainly was glad to. get it. \£NOSoYOtJR MOISTURE TROUBL.,. this is .just your opportunity. I am going.' to put, It in. the bank), and $1.00 .e�i c=" ��"ID.'I'll telLy,oll a: fellow, feels as if home' add' to it so I· can' go to college. I "-VAPOMEiflER: CO DeRt.K Fargo Nis the best place on earth ·when lie lias havel a fine sow' for this yellr, and am, � ". .

•
. , .

!l :pig_ all his owm '1'he Capper' club going to try for- firBt prize in the' ((lap·· .

manager was a Capper PIg Club mem- wr: Pig Club. You remember, L toldl
ber for three years, and he felt.. that Y.9U· I was gnlng, to make Baddy: HQo-,
waY'ahout his pig. That was .,t,he first ver.· hustle to' beat me." Some of,you
pig he had ever owned, and it was a willi remember that Buddy. Hoover, our
choice purebred sow weighing 285 plctnrer frdend, joined' the pig' club last
pounds. Saw, she was a, dandy. � SIre sprtng, and Delton wrote me at tbat
was my, sow, but 1- don't. doubt that time about giving Buddy a race.
you cart get one just-·asygood. I mnde: There's a place in the' club for more

::���:�����������her a pen just east of the barn and boys and· glrts who- are eager to be.
banked it with straw to keep out the swlne or poultry breeders and earn
cold: wind. 'Db-e sow's �il'st.litter reallY. money as other. club folks are doing .

needed this protection. for it was cold' Clip the coupon, fill it out car-efully
for' several days, after the' llttle. pigs and send it to Philip, Ackerman, Olub
were farrowed. . Oarnylng the' gratn Mana'ger, Capper Building.' Topeka,
and' slop to the- pigs was the chore 1 Kan,
liked best. It was fun to watch the
pigs- fight for their places at- tlie
trough, and to watch them' make their

,

first attempts to eat alfa-lfa.
These pigs were in good condjtlou. at

fair time,. -so I exhibited them 'at the
Lincoln. County Fair, where they w.on

. prizes. Now if those "plgs hn d been
yours, you'd. have been proud and well
pleased with their showing. I was.;: You can get in' club work, own a
SGW and litter of pigs, and take them.
to the. fairs. Of COUl'Se, yon hal-til seen
boys and gtrls with their prize. win
ners at the fail' nearest you. Would

��ft!i�:a:I:lj!ijHj you 'Mke to be one among them this
year'! Then don't fail to line up with
the club boys.
And a boy or girl who is a. chicl;:en

raiser enjoys to see the chickem_grow.
They like to hatch chicks .01' t() care
for day old chicks they get frol11 hatch·
erles. There are many' interesting
things that club' memhers see theil'
chicks do. One of them is scratching
grain from a sheaf of wheat. All the
work is most interesting from the time
the chicles are small' and fluffy until
they are ready. for market.

.

The' Senate might vote Mr. Dawes a

prize some time, but it will ne,ver be
one f<?l' peace.

Capper Pig and p6).ul.try Clubs
Capper BulldlnR'. Topek., Kan....;

hereby make 'appllcatlon for selection as one of the representatives of .

..................
: � county In the Capper

.................................... : Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry. Club.)

,

If chosen as a representative of my county I will [c!arefully follow all Instructlons
concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read
articles concerning club work In the I,ansas Farmer and Mall '" Breeze, and will
make every effort to acquire information about care and feedlns of my contest entry.

Signed Age ..

�pproved '.' Parent or Guardian

Postofflce -:-: , , R. F. D '
.. ,Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18:

Address-Capper. Pig at:ld' Poultry Club Managers

D'o You KnoW
Tho:t-

, �u
you bave Dot read aU tbe·bPalli::"•• ltIedyou have looked over all tee
ad...ertlsement8 't



nJas Far�ir '10r��·br.iuJ�Y, 26,'1_'91.7·� _.p'
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S rday School L;sson ··:"'i:�m.ed:- ·Bean�ul as··ls �he-aurora We,DeVerdepend,onJlSlngle.cllQP."-, Be·: & ..II.··..,L�U·Ul
. _._. .

. �
,

.
. .bor�lls, it aJso of.te� see�. as' 'far hilS room to stoPe ,2;00Q' bosh,eI's In, the , � , _ft.�,.W:V

.

,

BY N: A. �cCUNJ!i ---
. awaz, But wba-hls the use ·of- If reUg� 1,)asement \of'h1!i\.OO:cldJig· 'she�, and:h.� . �1(••.�_I•.·.PosaI•••�-

.

..� . � -, ion easy of' attainment? -sometimes\ takes .advantage of th�.cold·
.,

•

t is the old .question of 'freedom, "A 'man's reach- ,ghould.��ceed bls storage. bOUlje8 Inl·.towil. ·.This·.way.))e

in. "Use not your "freedom for an.
grasp, or what's 'a heaven for?" T� live has good control of 'the ·.mfl.rJt�ting .en.!i.

sion to the flesh, cries· Paul, In in a community ,where everyone con- The' apple house, or packing shed, 'can
: wec�'S les�. What Is freedom? stantly made' the right' choices would be turned into a genfl,t'al' utllity ,buUd

o is free? There are mal_ly answers be heaven, would It not? But to=Iearn : ing If the need arises.
-

The driveway
thi;:, but only .a few satisfactory the right -eholce is an art only arrived w111 accommodate machinery. and cars.

s, In our day a certain class Is de- at in dally Ilvlng' in tbls work-a-day And apples can be loaded or unloaded

ring loudly that freedom means .do- world. People have tried the virtues of under cover, All the better. grades of

wilnt you want to do; "living your colonies many times-colonies whene a apples a!b put into boxes and b3sk�ts; _ ,

n llrv," it is called, the indulgence group would retire from the world, to Regular customers take 50 per cent ot , SaVeRvePiGftts;.
the fll�petites and passions, the sat, specialize In righ.teousness, ft.ud to the entire crop, and new patrons are �,j,ycnnituDelF.t8IIDlDCIDJ'OWD�
'ing or physical desires. But the. old .

escape the pollution of an .imperfect being added to the

�st
every year. Near· _ Ie.ther. '�IDJ'ori""_

l'ekS, long before Christ, taught more world. But this plan invariably is dls- by towns take car of the rest of the 1IDII ..1IIDa dlreot�mJ.TaIIIIelM.O-"""

'ely titan this. They knew that freeL., appointing. There must be the give cropi' so market h' ntlng doesn't enter '::,=�.::�==�tbe�e;
n dol'S .not come that way. T!tat is and take ot every-day existence, its into the work. Rees gets from 75 cents YOU'V&ALWAYaWAII:tt:DI ToPIOYll

nse, and ends in dissatisfaction. It trials, _ disappointments' and. victories. -to '''2 a bushel for his apples' and in 111ft JOG am better.ba...... thll ....)'. hili

If t 1 . d t k ay
.. I Mild JOG aD}' ......... JOG "Ieet from IDJ' cat.

;!I·n�·s se -con ro, I!n a res aw Christ aid not live in a secluded col- good crop years only � per cent of ..-.nUIll1' OWD·r!U. YOll�IwD�
strong sense of duty, the' founJl.a- ony ntflther did Paul nor Peter. After that represents production. and over- IIUIIIIiIe It !)IciroaIbI,._ the matorl__

.'

U of :1 ny Iastlng character. Temper- all,' it is a' good world in/Wtilch to ae- head costs, leaving 75 per cent for clear ::::a::t!.�It.ClGIIa.JOIl DGtIIlIIa���..
e, said the ancients, !s the only way quire character. profit. It costs 6 cents a bushel to get _.'. .......�, \ �

'.

which means self-control and self-
Lesson for' Feb. 27-Maklng the Commun- the apples' picked. Some rtlme ago he I'IIIIJ.CIIIt ... ,.,.....u.u.boutlDJ'ltdlll'ellblt. .'

dilline. Be hard on yourself. Com- Ity Christian. (T�mperance Lesson). Gala- used' to hire pickers by.the d.ay.. Two =.:,���-w��r.:_
)'ourself to mind yourself. . tla��IJ��3T�';.t�H'ave no felloWship w'lth the of themen agreed to pick. b,Y th{!bushel, ".7.I!eDdFree"�_BoaII. .,.' .. ,.-,.:,

ut .1(,5Ils taught another and a bet- unfruitful works of tlarkness. but rather re- and when it was' found t� we\-e mak- 1MAIIA'_co,.4513'" 2ltIISt.olllJ!llll, ....

way. Discipline, the wlllingness to prove them. Eph. 5:11.
ing more mOney than the others, natur- i�Piiiiiiiiiiljiiiiijl'iiii,.lure hardness, is necessary. But on

Rees Didnu. Know It. ally'everyone wanted to change. And'

of that get the inner spirit of love; " Rees was-willing to accommodate them;

the Spirit of God <twell within you, (Continued fro� Page 3) '.rhe pickers did make more money, but

splri; of Ufe, love, hope and faith, they'mo;e than doubled their output,

spirit which man cannot give, _but has concluded that better results are boosting it fro� 25 or 30 .bushels a day:
leh I;od can. Let this rule the life, obtained by working the old orchard, to from 60 to 80 bushels, so.Rees wasn't

d then one comes tohave the llighest especially in a,dry year.- "The big the lOser 'by any means. And ,the
m of freedom, - namely, spiritual trouble with having bluegrass�in aa' chllng�'gave .hlm a chance to check up

edom, This has been the e�perience 'orchard," he sahl, "is' that folks pas- on the kind of work every. picker was
rhousnnds of men and women, and ture it, and I don't think that should be doing. Instead of resulting . .In more

ey iestify to the satisfying n·ature. of done. The livestock eats the leaves damaged fruit, it reduced this loss.

• kind of freedom. Paul himself was and young growth, and oiled hogs' w111 Again Mr...Rees said that the rapid
"pxaJJ1ple. He worked very hard to kill the trees; I lost a bunchthatway, picker Is the

.. bet'ter(an� moreeconom-}

erthrow the teaching of Jesus, be- I have used Red clover, cowpeas, and Ical,
use he felt he ought to -do so. Then now I'm trying Sweet clover for cover So that Is the way he answered his

me his great= experience on 'the crops. B'ut you never should do this challenge. Some folks had said it
mnscus road, and he submitted to until the orchard is about ready to couldn't 'be d/olle, but he didn't believe

e will of God. A new�splrit came produce. I think it throws, the trees that. _It makes a person 'hesitate be

to him. He W8S different from. that into 'bearing- sooner than they would fore pronouncing something impossible;
e onward. The.; American busmess, normally.
n, )Ir. Cabot, is another good exam· "I've noticed tbat whenever we have A POSTCARD WILL.DO

P. Discouraged in .mind and. broken a real heavy apple crop one year� the _ Write the names. ,ot the magazines you

health, he sought God, found Him, next yield will be light. That bas beeJ,l J� R. Thompson has tal,en up his are wanting to subscribe for on a po�card.
d d f I transformation took h'i d tl t te f th 1.# d Mall card to address below and we will
a won er u . my experience.'�. Rees laughed wben iii u es as es r or e new Y .Lorme

quote you a special price that wlll save y.ou

nre,
.

extending eyen to his health. apple crop of 1926 was mentioned. "Got Franklin County Cow .Testlnjf" Aseoci- money.. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall a:

I hIS book, "Except Ye Be' Born only 300 hushels," he sah�, "bllt you see aUon. .Breeze, Topeka, Kan. _

nin," and read it. "Walk_ by the
_ _:____:-:_ ---,-

;__ � _:_------.-

irit," says Paul. "Walk Of the /�
.

irit," says Cabot•. That is the high·
t frpedom.
rOIll"'r that fearful list, "the�orks
the flesh." Let us read it ovler in

ood�lll'cd's new translation of� the
�\\' l't·,tarnent: "The things our phy
cal nature does are clear e·nough__.;
unor:t Iity, impurity, licentiousness,
lila 1 1'.1'. sorcery, enmity, quarreling,
nlous�·. anger, selfishness, disscnsion,
rt)"sl)irit, envy, drnnkenness, carous·

g anti the like." Contrast the "fruit"
thc Spirit, not the works of the

pil'it. The fruit grows on the tree of
e inntot' life .. "Love, joy, peace, po·
PIH'e, I;indness, goodness, faithfulness,
flltl('II(',,, and self·control."
The lll)petite that is causing the
o,t ill';.!'\1lllent and trouble now is the

:t appetite. Many folks 'believe they
'111 be free if t!ley can have all the
ijllor th('y want. The e;s:perlence of
e pnst does not seem 'to satisfy them.
ne would infer that the Garden of
t1pn WOuld be restored if only we
Ollill :Ill bathe in ri\'ers of liquor.
Thn,t prohibition is prohibiting, de
rite H� enemies, is evident from facts

bl! NIJIlC to light every once ,in a

Inle. FrOID thet.London- Times we
P�rn that James Ris'k,- the manager of
ue SCOttish Malt Dlstlllers Company,
nyS thnt the consumption of whisky
S hnlf what it was in 1013. It had

(·n. found necessary, said Mr.. Risk,
o (iISlilllntle the distilling plant.at one
l.l'III1I·I·,\'. He also_said that two dis·
IlIpl'ips of his company which had
'ern Mt'('I'l'd 'for sale, we�e still in the
0i1lPIlIlY'S hands.

,(�hl! prohibition aspect of spiritual

1'0 tdolll cannot Be escaped.' There .Is

o .fl'(·(·dolll of any kind to many per

'I��" who become the Tictims of drink.

I) "flIlIlOt aspire to anything good

1;li'I" ennobling. The serpent of appetite
10i
'

.

the best in their natures, and

'; Ilts (,I'el'y good impulse. One might
:h W('][ im-ite a man with cancer of

T� 8tOllJaeh to a Chrisdnas dinner.

�IIJ� ((',n.rhings of the New Testament,

Olh·th( I..of Jesus, Pnul, or any of the

"o:{,1\ I'lters. are lofty. They must be

�gbt,c1 at. No �me ever saunters into

liucl (1)\1,ness with his hands in his

\lion�Pb. lind an I·guess·I-\vill-I.guess.I

Ihat
t
..
attitude. The kind of freedom

l�'eonl',.so high and distinctive that it

11\\' n�� automatic is a freedom that

Itlil'!
llS have, to the full.' We may be

ng for it,' btl!, we have not at·

A New Test Association .

I

American mIroads are the safest in the world
10 ride ODeThey are safer ·than any other'
kmd of transportation.B�tyOu ·em·make. them
evtIl safer ],y ..Lei!i ·mOre careful.The welFcue
o( yoUr.elf ·aDd _family may·' Le' ·involved. '9

The r�oads are�ing a viiloro.U8 effort to··......
�.d�c. accldeaU•.

Wo.'t ,.oa lI..p'
.You can help in many way. and especially'
by observing these ten don'ts.

.

DON'T cross ranroad tracks, either walking
or driving,until you stop and look in b,?th
directions; whether view is obstructed or

not.

Stop-look-Hsten!

DON'T try to cross tracks in front of an ap

proaching train. It pays to wait.

DON'T cross a track after a train has passed,
until you have made sure no train-is com

ing from the opposite direction..
DON'T walk or stand on railroad tracks. If
compelled to walk in railroad yards, avoid
walking between the rails ofany one track.
There is usually room between the tracks.

DON'T let your chlldren play aro�d rall..

. road tracks or trains.. Teach them to iilav
· elsewhere.

DON'T get on or off a non;passenger freight
train Or Cl'8wl under it.

DON'T attempt to get on or off a movina
·

passenger train. Wait�til it stops.
.

DON'T be careless when stepping on or off
a standing passenger train. W�tch your

step.
'

DON'T 'stand on .platforms of passenger cars.
It i. safer inside.
\. �

DON'T place·hand 01' arm in an open win..

dow. ThewindowDlay close unexpectedly_

'l'wo·tbl�" ..aUnUl'08d.accldeats are
incurred bypersonsgoingon railroad tracks
-without stopping, looking and listenirig.

You share in the �espo.dhIUtY for these
·

accidents.
.

Your co-operation means I�eater ulety•.
I.
Iw. B. STOREY, Pl'esicient

The Atchison,Topeka and Santa Fe

!Ullway System.



IN THE Central Wheat Belt and in 'ruary, . wIth an oceasIona.1 tight wln'ller,
Eastern Kansas, subsoil moisture is ���w�hof!�!d� ����te��lrz g��gdina!y :��

, good anc;l surface conditions gen.er- sa'les are held. Many-farmers are about to
ally" are satisfactory for wheat The .move, - Hens are 'layIng well. No specIal

.
,
'. shortage of feed. It Is belleved the peachwestern third of the state still needs buds are not kllled. Potatli planters are

moisture; .Tack rabbits have -done some rfe'ifa�h'lt!fo:.lant theI� crop.-Mrs. Bertha
damage to wheat fields. Labette-T,hers has bee� a great deal ofOutdoor farm work bas- progressed damp wea.ther recently. For the fIrst tl�well'. F.ield preparation. for oats seed- �':,r l�o���:�e Ioo�ta�e I:a�I��er�IPw.Ii:!�r I;r80'lng.. has occupied many farmers in the Jng very well. Folks who �xpect to plow
soushern-counrtes. Seed sales and ex- JheI,r f,lelds for oats Probably wIll be- Illite

d f 11 ti thIs year In plantlng the crop. EverytllIngchaeges are reporte rom a sec ons·�.Bells well at publlc sales except 'horseIl-75-There are no reports (if oats d.rilling, pound shotes brou g-h t $14.50 apIece the
buli' a week or so of warm weather other day. T.wo hundred acres of strawber-,

, • ries wIll be planted here In the sprIng by'would see some, seed in the ground. an assocIation of folks Interested In grow-
F,ora'ge supplies continue to prove Ing the crop. Corn. 65c; wheat, $1.20; cream
nI f Ii t kit f "tne 42c.-J. N. MqLane.aIllre or, ves oc •

n mos 0 Lane--A, 5.lnch wet snow Sunday fol-cooties ,except in;, the northwest. E�st- lowed a-<lay!of mist and fog. We thInk It
ern.�Haitsas counties are finding a .sur- will mal!-e more than 'AI Inch of moIsture

. '. _. 'If If
and will help the crops a great deal. Stock'pIllS of hay locally and some a: a a. Is doIng well. Plenty of feed so far, but

and wild hay is being offered for sale. t,here wlll be a shortage later. Wheat grew
Very little pasturing of cattle is being �lweh.:1�r�':,g g!�esp;i��mcr��ell� c�:��tl����done, either on wheat' or native grass. S. F. Dickinson. '

The Flint '=lills distrlct reports sub- Locan-We had a 3-lnch snow, Feb'ruary
'so""'moisture as satisfactory and offers '12, which 'helped the ·wheat. Livestock Is, ... w,lQ.terlng fine. No pUhtrc sales are being'promise of good early pasture when held. Hogs ar� very scarce and, sel,1 for
warm weather arrives. UO.5� ... hundred. weight. Corn: 90c; wheat:. $1.19, bran, $1.60, shorts, $1.80, flour, .,4.20,
Mllen-'l'hl's county Js":.free from bovine eggs, 20c; cream, 41c; kaflr, $1.40 a. cwt.

tuberculosis, the -ata te test having been re- -G. A. Richardson.
cently completed. A "e�� small percentage Marshall-We have been having Borne'Of the cows were found .10 be Infected. fine winter weather recently. Most of theFields are too wet tur corn gathering. Oats Incubators have been set, for the tolks are
sO'YJng wlll be late.�Gul' M. Tredway. looking forward to producing early chicks>
Barher-There was a light snow the !tnt The F'armer's Union had a big and very

of �the weok oloslng with a IIl1'ht rain and much worth-while meeting recently at
'tog'; This malted- the snow. Wheat Is In Frankfort. Livestock Is In good condition.
I!(ood condition. W.e have ample feed here, Hay Is scarce. Wheat, $1.25; oats, 50c;
nnd some livestock Is being brought In. corn. 63c; cream. 42c; egll's, 26c; hens, 24c;
Roads good. Market dull. Wheat, $1.22; bran, $1.45; shorts, $1.65.-J. D. Stosz.
katlr, 55c; corn, ,75c; cr-eam, 4lc and eggs, Ness-Nice weather the last week for30c.-J. W. Bibb. winter time. The snow wlll be a gre8Jt helpBrown-The relatively, open winter haa to the wheat. Stock Is going thru the wln
been fine for IIvestopk. Wheat Is- In good ter In fair condition, considering the amount
condition. There Is an excellent demand tor 'Of feed. Farmer" soon will be sowing oats.

_ 'hogs at public sales. Wheat, $1.26: corn, -Jas McHIll.· .....

62cj cream: .1c; oats, 40c; egcs, 24c; hogs, Osage-Many sales In the last two weeh:s.$11.25; hay, $15 to UO a ton.-A., C. Dan- Everything' sells well except second classnenberg,
__ � horses. All farms are either sold or r,entedCloud - A 20-hour steady ..raln'fall has before the sale. More land and town propstarted all streams flowing and ponds are erty sold tHts winter than- for last five

,being filled. S.talk fields are too muddy for years. Scarcely any corn moving to mar
,pasturing and livestock requires care to keto Cream prices holding up well. buteconomize on feed. Young pigs and calves eg,gs going dow-n,-H. ,L. Ferris.
are doing ,fairly well. but cows and chlck- Phllllps:"""We had 4 Inches of wet .. snowens might Improve. Some farm sales are

Sunday. It Is fine for the wheat. A few,being held and livestock Is bringIng aatts-
public sales this week. Cows brought $40factory prIces. People are disposed to keep to $50: Olher cattle are se11lng "Iow, Hogsup the supply of young horses. There Is a.
are ver� scarce, .and there w,1ll be a light.demand' for stock hogs. allho grain Is scarce
crop -of :plgs this spdng. Eggs, 23c; but.and prIced blgh,-W. H. Plumly. tar-rat, 40c; bran. $1.45; shorts, GOc; corn'Coffey - Rain and; snow has made the chop, 20c.-J.' B. Hicks.

.

ground too wet for farm work. Many pub- R '11 '

Ile sales nnd everything brings. good prices. a·w nll-Tlils county_has-had a very fine
Corn, 60c; kaflr .. 50c; oats,. 40c; heavy hens, rain and snow and wheat Is In �good condl-
200; eggs. 25c and buttertat 4lc.-M. L. tion. There have been : severa'i public farm
Griffin. " ����snl�: c:��re�o���t 6.���gel��c'�",;owT���.

.

(fowley-The wheat outlook Is ve'Ot good. the level. It Is melting slowly, and theLivestock Is doing well. There Is plenty of [mdlsture Is going Into the soll.-A. Madsen.
I

' feed. FaTlners a·re getting r.eady for oats
RepubliC-Rainfall amounttnz to an ;Inch,

·sowlng.-E. A. Millard. has just fallen which places the ground Ini
Finney-Weather Is chan.geable with some excellent condltl"n. It was needed for SU"-'moistUre. Wheat Is making veTY little tace moisture was begInning to evaporategrowth. More moisture Is needed for the rapidly. Farm sales have been -numerouswheat. A few public sales, are being hel� lately and as, usuaUy Iii" the case stock ofwith fair prices." Cattle and horses are In good quality brings good prices, even horses,fair condition. Road worls has been delayed Inferior sluff Is selling low•. All' feed sellsby the rece!).t snow. Some farmers are pols- well and seed -corn br.lngs a premlum.-onlng rabbits. Whedt $1.18; corn, 75c; kaflr, Alex 'E, Davis. '

62c; eggs, 23c; butter, 40c and alfalfa $15. I!lmlth_;We had.a dandy rain aild wet-Dan A. Ohmes.
snow. Farmers are well pleased becauseFord-The ,recent raIn brought enough' they know It wlll.,help the wheat, All themoisture for present' needs. The weather Is moisture Is going Into the ground. FarmIdeal for wheat which Is beginning to green ers are eager to buy bred sows, but a. veryup ... Spring work has started, and oat and few for sale bere. The man with a herd ofbarley sowing wlll begln'soon. Llvestoclt ,Is cows and a. good flock of cblckens smilesIn good condlUon and Is bringing fair prices. and pays his bills. W'heat, $1,20; corn. 80c;"Not many public s8Jles are' being beld. cream, 41c and eggs. 25c.-Harry Saunders ..

'��le:�d ��it���.cO%�� . ..2�6hnka4!:';b;c6h�tr.eggs. Trego-Farmers are ....somewhat dtscour�
aged over the outlook tor a wheat crop.Greenwood - Damp cloopi wealher pre- Llveslock Is In fairly good condition, butvalls. Karlr ,th�eshlng about fInished.· The feed Is getting scarc'lo W'heat. $1.21; baryield was low. Seed oats are se11lng. for 60 ley, 75c; seed oats. 63c; cane and karlr

�:���I�e b��fhel·fa�::..ne��� °s�::.:e�!1e;oa�: ��� seed, $1.50 a bushel.-Charles -N. Duncan.
Ing held. Cattle and hogs � bring high \Vabaunsoe-F'armers have been busy feed·

d f d bing stock and cultlng wood. Many farm"prices. A few carloa s 0 cane see are e-
..ales are being held. LIvestock Is doing'ing shipped out.-4\.. H. Brot·hers.
well. Some cattle have been shipped IntoGave and Sheridan-Some moisture the the county recently by outside' Interests.forepart of February, which Is far better that have hired farmers to feed the animals-than dust stQrms. Slill moisture Is needed. this w.lnter and pasttire them next summer.II Is too early to tell about the wheat con- Eggs, 24c; butter, 35c; corn, 65c.--o. W.dltlons generally. Livestock Is In fair con- Hartner. � ,-- ,

dltlon. No public slbleE, Grain. Is being Wilson-Lots of rain and snow wIth veryshipped In for feeding and seedlng.-John bad roads. We haye had very -llltle realI. Aldrich.
cold weather" tho. A good many publlcHamlltOB-Llvestock Is In fine condition. sales with good pr,lces, Some hogs and calGood horses bring a fair price. Hogs and tie being shipped to mark·at. M'any eggs.pigs are at premium'. Early chicks already are being taken to town. Also. a goodnre hatched. Weather fine. A little mols- number of early chicks are hMohed. Eggs,ture- on February 12. Milk cows se11lng at 25c; butterfat, 430: kaflr 50c.-=-A. E. Bur.good prices. Land, selling from $10 up.- gess.

.

• H. W. Hutchison.
Harvey-A fine rain Saturday night and

Sunday forenoon Insures plenty of moisture
for the growing wheat for the present at
least. Livestock Is doing well and bringing
good prices. Not many public saleo are
beld. Wheat, $1.22; corn, 73c; oat., 50c:
butter, 40c; eggs, 27c.-H'. W. Prouty.
Jefferson-After a. tour-day meetlllg Jef.

ferson county fol� organized a large poul
try club. Much more Interest Is beln&' tak
en In cows and chickens. MaQY renters wlll
change farms on March 1. Farm labor Is
scarce. Farmers are watching the Kansas
leglslature.-W. H. Smurr.
Jewell - Received more than one.halt

.nch of moisture In rain and snow which
will greatly benefit the wheat. Wheat pros
pects are excellent but lhe subsoil needs
much more moisture. Many publlo-sales are
being held with feed semng "sky high."ChIckens and cows bring good prices, hogs
fair. and other things fair to poor. This
year will be a record bren ker for poultryproduct Ion In Jewell county.-Vernon Collie.
Johnson-Quite agreeable winter weather!has been our lot for the first _half of-oFeb-

A Glauee at the Markets
,rhe genera,1 farm market situation looked

rather better toward the end of February
because of the' halt In downward tendencyand the continued fair to good demand.
Prices have been hO'ldlng better In some
leading lines of farm products. Cotton has
been tendIng >!lIghtly upward for a mon,th
PRst. Grains, already low In price, have
about held their o:wn, as have hay, feeds.
livestock. and dairy products, The decline
In egg .prlces Is tlie usual thing with In
creasing spring production at hand. Pota
toes seem to have stQPped going down for
the time being and apples haye been sh�.Ing some prIce gal'os. _

The world's wheat trade Is active because
of large stocks In producing countries and a
supply In Europe smaller than ,a year ago.
Hellvy shipments from Argentina have
tended towards slightly lower prices for
American and Canadl!m wheat. Corn about
holds its own because of light market reo
celpts, ORts went a little lower about the
",,,idle of February. Flax Is lower than
Inst season because of large world-wide

(Continued on Page 33)
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Light it and- Leaoe itl
Here's ,th'e '.mst truly 'automatically con
trolled brooder; A triumph [n simplicity
and results.' Highest efficiency at low
,cost. Burns ord\nary kerosene,
A·B . 'S'lt 0 The patented therra,n OJ S wn mostat is the "brain"
'Of the Kerostat Oil Brooder. It responds instantly
to sUihtest change in· temperature. Saves time,
worry and fuel. .

'

.

MoreChicks-HealthierChicks �:�"t
brings you greater profit. because it. produce.
,&reater hatches of at1'O'.I1i, healthy chicks. Users

of Keroetat Bay iii's like a big warm moth"ly
hen. Always rellable, Guaranteed perfect. Lalli
a lifetime. Keroatat i. the surest way to greatot
poultry profits. �,
WRITE for interesting de)OCription. Show, ".

'actly how, it worka-whY'it is in' a' class by it"U,
,Thcrbest dealers nndhatcheries featvre Mako,!,b
poultry·raising equipment. Every Makomb poet
a barsain.

AM�RICAN ':STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
Macombll Illinois DEPT.A-l

"'I Read Your Acl;vertisement
la- Kaasas .'aemer"-

'I1hat�s" what you should say when writing.
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS- FARMER. ,

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using Classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60ro
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you ,don't need some other farmer does, and YOUlD1ay·ha�e
just what the othe.r fellow wants if he only knew w4ere to get It..
The cost is small and results big.

I' .:.-: ':" •
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Timbei:-Wolf'
,

�

_for 'growing scarlet� as she lfnew,that was content to leave all other solutions "Wihere there's smoke, there'salwaYt!
she did; ffS tho two 'burning 1'lWs,had to Deverfl, 'fire," be told her lightly. "But when

(Continued trol'ii Page 16) been directed J:ull upon her 'back, 'slle When hdlf an hour' later she re- a man's on the dodge, as we are, he

� could feel his look as she ran from turned to him, she fo-gntl him smoking' can have a 'fire that gives Qut almighty, ,

dell dark gleam, th� quick; nervous him;' she could not q\liokly, enough 11 cigarette and crouching Over a bed little smoke! It's .all bone-dry wood,

steering of a trout rewarde_d her. She vanish from his keen eyes, beyond .the of dyi'ng .eoals, whereon certulnfempt- with only the handful of sage and a

stoOll still, making a 'profound study tliicket. :And how on earth she' wus Ing morsels lay; Devertl 'was . turning ,few crisscross willow sticks. Look uf,}
of what lay before .her ; in what the going' to get dry again until the sun th�n this way and that; '''ith the and see how much smoke you can seer

rock,edged pool aided and wherein it stood high in the sky, she did not in savory odor of the grllUng fish there , ('11€1 BE' CONTINUED)
" •

,wouill present difficulties. Scarcely the least know.' She could wring, out arose bOlD the emher� a-jVlliff of the

more than a trickle of water poured the _.free water; she could make flailS green sage-leaves which he had plucked Our Best Three 'Offers
out at the lower side; she could hast- of.her arms and run up and down un- at the slope of the canon and laid first

ill' plte up a few 'stones there, and so til she got warm. • •• If only she had on his bed of coats, Crisp mountatn-' One-old subscriber and one new sub,.

cOli,II'llct a wall insurmountable to the a 'fire.; but that _WOUld be·fool·hardy,-trout, gurnlshep with sage! And plen- 'acrfber, 1If sent together, can get '];'he.

trout if minded to escape down-stream. the smoke arising to stand. a �ignal ty of clear, 'cold, . sparkltng water to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

Then she looked to the far side, where for miles of their whereabouts, • • • drink thereafter! Truly a morning re- one, ;y:ear for $1.50. � club 01,- three

the wnter slipped In. She could lay_a -And until this moment she had not past fOr king and queen..
.

yearly 8ubscrtptIons,"U sent together,

fell' IJrol\en Ilmbs across the rock there thought 01 how tJ:tey' were, to convect. "I�hope they keep us on the run for all for $2; or one three-year subscr-lp.

nnd huild up a rampart of stones and freshly caught- fish into IJn edible a month!" �veril greeted her. "I tion, $2.-Advertisement.

tllrf lipan it, .and so deflect nearly all 'breakfast! How" without fire? She be- haven't had this much fun for ados-

of t he incoming water. ,Both these .sari to shiver. again, from head .to foot en years!" "'

thill).;s done, she could; ,if need be, bail now, and, confronted by her own prob· "But your'flre?" she asked anxious

the pool out, and so come with car- lem, tliat of getting warm and dr.y, she ly. "Aren't you. afraid? The smoke?"

t:tillty upon whatever fish had blun-
./

dercrl into it. She began to hope that

she would find a dozen!
,

'l'lrice, standing upon the glasi>Y
ro('I;�. she sUpped; once she got soak

ing wet to her knee; another time she

SUI'l'd herself from a thoro drenching
in the ice-cold stream only at the cost

Vf plllllging one arm down into it, el-:._
'�b\\' deep. Bhe shivered. .but kept
sti�:idil.r on,

'

Rill' heard a bird among the bushes

ami started, thinking that here came

VCI'f'l'il; she fancied him with a strtng
of Iish in his hand, laughing at her.

JlIlJliIlsively she called to him.
Till' close walls of the ravine shut

in lu-r voice; the .thickets muffled it;
the splash and gurgle of the tumbling
wutor drowned' it out. She stood very
still. hushed ; now suddenly the ,silence,
the I'nwliness. the bigness \)f the wll
d(,I'IlI'�� closed in about her. She looked
nhout fearfully, half expecting to see

men sprlng out from behind every

bouldor or tree trunk. She longed sud

(ICIlI,\' 1'0 see Babe Deverll coming up

:lIon).; the creek to her. She was tempted
to luuu k into a run racing back to him.

Rhe caught-.. herself up short. All
thi:! II':lS only a foolish flurry in .her

lm'a"t, conjured, up by that sudden
rt-nlizut inn of loneliness when her

�lli('J;l'll('d voice died away into theL

whi"JlI'I'cd' hush of the still solitudes.
Pill' nil instant that 'feeling of 'being
nlOlll' lind overpowered her; or threat

eliI'll 10 do so; th.IHI her only thought
hnt] bvcn of 'Babe Deverll; she could
ha r\, rushed fairly into his arms, so

!lid 11('1' emotions drive her. Now she
flllilid time to 'puzzle oyer herself; it
�11'I11'i; her now. for the first time,
110\\' ,hc had fled unquestioningly into
111i, wtlrlerness with ff man. A man

whom she dill not even know. That

hll�I,\' lu-ndlong act of hers would seem

to ill,li('ate a trust of a sort. But did
�h(· :I!'l'llally trust Bube Deverfl, with
Ihll'l! keen, cutting eyes of his and the
WII)' hI' had of looking at a girl, and
Ihl' whole of his "reeklass and dare
(It'I'il il<'l'sonalitl'J Lynette Brooke bud
1I11i' lived in a cave all of her brief
�PIIII (Ii' life; nor had she grown into
xlin: ;.;il·lhood and the full bud ,If 'ber
�1"ri""I� youth without more than 'one

IO(JI; urto a mirror. Vapi(lly valu she
WIIS Itt>!; but clear-visioned she was,
lliid 'lie knew and was glad for the
I'llnl. vlvid beauty which was hors and

tl,llllIl;L'tl God for it. And she glimpsed,
II' �"ltt(�\Vllnt· vaguely, 'that to a man
hk\} BalJe Deveril, taking Ufe lightly,
1!11'1'(' was no hire beyond that of red
hI''' lind sparkling eyes. How far could
�h(' I'l} sure of him? She went back
wi I h �low steps to her tront; she was

�I:ltl Illat Bahe Deveril had not heard
:11<11 "('I lie running to her just then. But
wllt'li Ueveril did come, carrying two'

.�lt·:lIltill<r trout she masked her mis·

�il'ill;';s �'lnd lifted a laughing face to
Wn !'ll his tfiumphant one.

':Wo eat, Lynette!" h-e announced'
gail,,",
,�II<.1rlenly his eyes warmed to the

1111'1111'0 slle made, paying swift tribute

10, 1 hI' tousled, flushed beauty of ber.
Ills ;!lnllce left bel' face -and ran swift-
1,1' (1"\\'11 her form; shl;l felt suddenly
I!IIII her wet clothing was pla9tered
II;.:hl to hl'r.

" ::""11 cnn finish this," she told him

i':�;I'.!,I.r, "if you want to tak� any '�ore

HCI' Teeth Chattered
. "11111', look here! 'Vhere are you go·
In::,! Hl'enl(fast ••• "

�,lt:I' teeth were beginning to chatter.

l"
I III going to try to get dry. You

'III, 'turt breakfast or ... "::lhe fled, and called herself a fool

This great peaceful country hasn't a

sinlfle fortified clty along the 'border
except ehieago.

•

-lowModelMeIotte-
ItsHere.

NOWI-for the first time, the fanners of
America have' a ehance=-- if they ad quickl-to
see and USE,on-30days'free trial"theNewLow
Model Belgian Melotte Cream Separator.
AT LASTI-a shipment of 2,000 of these new

models has arrived-c-and if youwrite us at once,

before this supply is quickly exhausted, you will
have an opportunity to get a NewModel Melotte
for 30 days' free trial. But don't delayl

-The World's Leading Separator has taken a

NEW �eap Forward I In ADDITION to the un

surpassed and unsurpassable Cream-separating
efficiency and durability for which the Melotte
has been world famous for 38 years, you NOW
have, in the NewMelotte"a greater convenience"
a greater ease of operation and amore complete,
all-around satisfaction that was ever known be
fore. There is a new, swinging steel supply
tank, waist high for your convenience. It is lined
with white bath-tub enamel. Easy to handle.
Easy to drain. Easy to wash. Sanitary I See
the many OTHER refinements and improve.
mentswhich have started the whole dairy indus- '

try of Europe talking I
Of course, the Melotte's wonderful Self-Balan

cingBowl isNOT changed. A BOWl thatNEVER
gets out of balance-s-aBowl that/has NEVER
had to be, rebalanced-NEEDS NO CHANGEI
YOU CANNOT IM�ROVE PERFECTION I

Write for Speeial Low
Introductory Price Offered

NOW! Act Quick!
We KNOW that the New Melotte is going to

be the talk of the dajry farmers of America
just as it now is in Europe-so, we are now

making, for a short time only, a special low in

_ troductory price, to get this new model in the
hands of American farmers right away. The
price on later 'shipments may be considerably
higher. Save money by acting NOWI

Do1itlay(or4Mopths
Write for the new Melotte literature today and find out how right place to select.a cream separator. Use it there just as if it

you may have the newmodel 77Melotte on the same terms as the were your own. Give it any test. After you have skimmed sixty
old Melotte. Don't pay for" months. Or. if/ou choose, pay times you will know it gets all the cream. You will know how

only $7.50 down aiter 30 days' free'trial an then $7.50 pel(: handy it is. You will know how easy it turns. Yourwife will
month. know simple it is to wash. You will know the reason why we

Take this Melotte and set it up on your own farm. That's the- haven't been able toget any of these newMelottes until now.

W -t f Full D t -I'
.I!I•.••••••••••••••••••••••••

rl e or
'

e �'I S' The MeJotte Separator. Hli� 'BABSON.

.

a.a. 284. l'41:-:rI�t,;:.'::l':-:.";....,�y�=.:: IlL
of' "h,·s Great A':dW Separator

Please send me at once foll details aboot the new 10..

Iy� model 77 Melotte Cream Separator and your "Don't
Pall' tor 4 Month.... Otter and Special LOw Introdoe-
tory PrIce to Orst boyers. -

(Print Your N.me end Add........lnllr)

\

Get the facts yourself. That's the first thing to do. Then you can decide. Don't
be rushed into, buying a separator from anybody until you have found out all
about the new Melotte. until you haye tried It right on your own farm. Remem·

ber. you get a whole year to pay for it. When you have a new Melotte. you are, ,

through buying separators focever; for the newMelotte lasts a lifetime and stays
'

in perfect balance every minute. Even if youwon't need a separator for several
months. let us tell you about the New LowModel 77 self-balancing bowl Melotte.

Depart_ment 99-82
2843 W. 19th SL,ChIcago,m.
Z.usPrlnc:eSL,Berkeley ,CaL

Name __ _ __ .. __ __ __

Post Office •••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••_ ••• _ •• _ •••

�
.

R,F,D, .- •••••• _ •••••••••••• .:..•••••••State••••••••••••_.

TheMelotteSeparator
H. B. BABSON, U. S. Mana�r

Bow maDJ' eoWIJ do you mllkl _

MI'lklng Machl'ne y... w. haw • mtlk., which 110 II
bound to Inte,..t·�Ou-M.lott• ._

.

H.��:;•.•O"�bI�. p,,:ed:-t.�•.• c�ec ... h.� I! 0_

,� ,



;.. Many people who raise poultry
do not appreciate the import
anceCrushedOysterShellplays
in poultry profits.
PILOT BRAND OYSTER SHElL
FLAKEc08ts80littleandrequires
eo litde attention (a hopper-full
lasts.the fowl for weeks), that it
becomes one of those simple,
inexpensive things....;. the lund
we neglect.

Hens must have Calcium Car
bonate for eggshell They get
only enough of this mineral out
of their food and water to pro
duce a small number of eggs
which doesn't pay.
PILOT BRAND contains 98%"
pureCalciumCarbonate.When
kept before hens all the time
it ge� an egg productionwhich'
makes the flockhighly profitable.

Deal.eTs e'UerywheTe Fur hens and chicks

PilotBrand is cheapelt
'because your fowls
cmeat fNert pound of
It. There is DO waste.

Teets have proveD that
hatchability of elS
ill far greater wheD
Pilot Bmul 18 UIIed.

FOR POULTRY

Oyster Shell Products Corp., Shell Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.,

.._

STANDARD AND SELECT �CHICKS COST NO MORE,
though produced in the finest model hatchery in the Southwest
-under the most sanitary and scientific conditions.. Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Buff, White and Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Wyandottes, Buff and White Orpingtons, White
Leghorns, Kansas certified and accredited flocks only.

Every chick carries Dr. Hatcher's personal guarantee-your best assurance
of highest quaLfty and greater profits. 100% live 4elivery guaranteed. .Prepald
anywhere, Send for catalog and prlee list now. Reference First National Bank
In Wellington. Order early and be sure of prompt. delivery.

.

.DR. A. ;It. HATCHER, Dept. A, . WELLINGTON, KANSAS

THE OLI)' REL'IABLE
You KnowWhat You Are Gettla8

The best that can he produced and with official approval-StatcCertified Chi" with finest egg breeding- combined wth outstanding
vitality, Thry cost no morc-no need to raise any hut the best. Barred,Buff and White Rocks: White Wyandottt's: Whltc, Buff, Brown Leg
horns: Anconas: Buff and White Orplngtons: White Langshans ; S, C.
Reds, 'Vrltll for out' catalog and low prices.
T�E LENHERT HATCHERY �O., THE OLD RELIABLE, DEPT. C•• HERINGTON, KANSAS

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. Mc1{eal .

enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic,unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are

,;Sockless" Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen··
of Kansas should read this book.

Special
)

1S-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of "287 pages
with a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Hail &:
Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember this
offer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should order
.without delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, K�n.

Kansas Farmer for Febru.ary 26, 1.921

A Complete Ration for Hens, ---- .

Birds Which Receive a Properly Balanced Diet
-Will Increase Egg Production.

BY A. R. WINTER

ONE of the most important things buttermilk, or 9 pounds of liquid milk,to provide for the laying hens is Meat scraps may be used as the Jib!.
proper feed. Strange as it may mal feed. The material is much cheap.seem, the average farm does not pro- er than milk and- gives nearly as goodduce all of the feeds that are needed results when fed to laying hens. At theby the laying flock. It is poor manage- present prices, it is more ecollolllic�1ment to get along with what one can to feed the 50 per cent meat scrapproduce when by buying a .few pounds which contains considerable bone tUilDof feed to supplement the home-grown to feed the 75 per cent product whichfeeds the profits can be greatly in- contains very little fat and bone.

creased. Tanlmge, if of good quality, lllay heThe hen's diet should con�st of used as the animal feed. B)lt linch ofgrains, animal feed, 'green feed, min- the tankage put on the market Is un.eral feed and water. A great many for- palatable, poorly digestible, and dilutedmulas are recommended by the differ- with blood meal, a very poor prntein,ent agricultural colleges, experiment all of which produce unsatisfactory I'estations, and commercial feed manutac- suits when fed to poultry.turers, And most of the rations have In case of difficulty in securing nulabout the same nutritive value. The mal feed, or prohibitive prices, I'l'g!"apparent dIfference is due to whether table proteins may replace a part of it
or not the material has been recom-,A'eeds that may be used are'sovbe11I1'mended ,for feeding as a scratch grain cottonseed meal, linseed meal;'�.l'

' "

and mash, as 'an nll-mnsh feed, or as a nut-meal.
commercial prepared mixed feed.· . '. . ,

All of the best formulif! may be Green Feeds Aia tbe System
summarized into one general one, The' animal and vegetable proteinwhich is as follows: .' feeds are used for growth and repalr
Grain, at least three kln<is .. , .... 70percent of the body tissues, for feather growrh,Animal f�ed. a t least one kind, .. 10 per cent nd for making' the white of the ,Grl!en feed, as large a variety as I.. l� (_I�

feasible ' '" .. ,., 15 per cent and a big percentage of the yolk.lIUneral feeds, grit and shell. , 6 per cent Green feeds may incl�e alfalfa andHens are creatures of habit, and clover fresh or cured corn .'1"'·whlle they p�efer a variety of feed, sprouted oats, mangels,' carrot;�1 ���:they do not lik� sudden changes in the nips, rutabagas and cabbage. Forageration•.To provide variety in the fee�s, such as alfalfa or clover hay fed inthus stimulating the appetite and m- .wlre baskets is well liked by chtckenscreasing consumption as well as sUP-, The younger the material the I)(>tll'r�:plementing the deficiencies of the in- second growth is. very good.. The birdsdlvidual .constltuents, the most sa tis- pick out the leaves and tender shootsfactory rations are made up of several and leave the stems. Cabbage is n I'['rykinds of leeds.. good green feed and may be fed in all·The number of grains used a�d the dition to hay. Sprouted oats is twingquantity of each should be go, erned used less 1lnd less because of extralarge1y by availability and current work in preparing them and the t1'<111'prices, Th�re is not a great deal. of ble in preventing rot or mold. Aliidifference In the nutritive value of of the other materials mentioned . arecorn, ,barley, oats and buckwheat for good.- One precaution is necessarv andPOUltlY.
.

• that is to avold feeding green fl'rd inYellow corn shoUld. furDl�h perhaps any form that is moldy, or contnlus rothalf of the grain fed If possll�le. It is Such material is very likely to produCt!easily available. most everywuere that. and spread disease.hens are kept, IS usually cheap and is' Green feed acts as a tonic, sthuulat-weII liked.
Ing the appetite, and also aids the di·

Tbe Different Grains gestive tract in functioning properly,
securing for the bird a "larger 11 tl 117.:1'
tion of- the feed consumed. It a 1"0 tur
nishes some vltamlnes.
Less time has been devoted to a

study of the mineral needs of Iflyin�
hens than other phases of nutriiion. A
small amount of lime and pho:,phate
are necessary for normal body flln�'
tion. Probablv a sufficient amouut IS

furnished by that found in the animal
feed, grnln and green feed. As a lllr:1I1·�
of safety,' it is advisable to add 1 per
cent of bone in some form to Ihe )'li'

tlon. Probably the ground raw hone
is a little better than the other fOI'IllS,
such as precipitated bone or slPIIIlled
bone meal. Rock phosphate will 1l11t
take the place of bone satisfi1('I·llril�.
One per cent salt is included in th� l'�dtion to increase palatability and 91

digestion.
An abundance of lime is needed f?r

egg shell formation. The amount 11'111
vary for different" birds, depelldin�. o�production. Hence, it is better to tl'l'.
the extra amount in sepnrate Il"p[l�r'
and let the birds eat it as 11l,"."t,d.
Limestone is sometimes used. 11111' the

best source of lime for egg shell forllla'
tion is oyster shell.
In the formula which was gi"PlI in

the' first part of this article no )\)l'�ition was made of vttamlnes, They,. �\\be supplied by the gra ins I a lid t:n ee
tfeed�. In case the birds do nor �e

much .sunshine, it is adviJnble to l�i
corporate 1 or 2 pel' cent of codli\'el'

0

in the ra tion.

Wheat Is very palatable. It may con
stitute � of the grain fed. The by
products of the flour milling industry,
such' as red dog flour, standard wheat
middlings, flour wheat middlings, and
wheat feed may be substituted for
whole wheat.

•

Barley is not so palatable as wheat,
but mnkes a very desirable substitute.
Oats, if heavy, are very desirable for

poultry. Light oats are of little value.
They have a heavy shuck and contnin
too much fibre, which is largely indi
gestible. Oats may constltute the other
1,4 of the grains In tbe ration.
Buckwhea t makes a' desirable grain

feed. but it is not profitable to let it
furnish more than 10 per cent of the
grains. ,

Rte is the least valuable of all'-1:he
common grulus for poultry, The kernel
is hard and unpalatable. It is better
to sell the rye and b11Y corn.
The grains furnish carbohydrates

chiefly-the matetlal that is used ror
producing bodv heat, the production of
fat and energy for moving about. Ow
ing to their close similarity in com

position, one grain may be substituted
for another in poultry rations without
much difference in results.
The grains are not only energy pro

duclng foods, but together with green
feed furnish sufficient vitamines for
birds that get out ill the sunshine.
The animal fet'd may be furntshed by

milk, meat scraps, tankage or fish meal.
If. the birds have all the sklmrnllk

they can drink, either sweet or sour,
they will do very..

well without any
other nnimal ft'ed in the ration. How
ever, the addition. of 5 per cent meat
Reraps or tankage to the ration, even
if liquid milk is supplied, will more
than be paid for hy the increased re

turns. Expei'inlt'ntal tt'sts indicate that,
wht'n eompart'd' on the basis of solids,
there is no difft'rence in the feeding
"nlue of skim)uilk. buttt'rmilk. or the
seml·solid ot" dried products. It is
customary to rl"g'ard 1 pound of drierl
milk equal to 3 pounds of semi·solid

Sheep Gain in Favor
--

. 1"1n'.Sheep are regaining in favot'"llI \'. n
sas if increasing .numbers 011 1:)I;i.
county farms may be taken n.' un ll�thecation. Small flocks are dottill�., a
farms surrounding Emporia, wlIPllt ,pof .

II 0 � Il"
t'w �'ears ago practlCa y n "IIeep
W{'i'e rah.ed. Among the lar;.!;est s

1�
i .- 1\1 Ii tl ho Ii"('" a

ra sers u; R. .
,

� t e. �T 'hosemilt's southea!;>t of EmpOria, all \�cingfarlll 2.000 head of sheep :Ire
fed.

.



TABLE OF BATES

FOB THE TABLlII

DOGS

One Four One Four

time time. Words ttme , times'

. . $1.00 U.20 26 ...... $2.60 , 8.82.

1.10 3.62. 27 ...... 2.70 8.64

1.20 3.. 84 28 ... , .• 2.80 8.90'

1.30 4',16 29 .•••.• 2.90 9.28
1.40 4.48 80:-:-:-: .. 8.00 9.60

1.60 4.80 81.· ..... 1.10' 9.92
1.60 6.12' 33....... 8.20 10.24

1. 70 6.U 88 ..•.•• 3.30 10.66-
1.80 . 6.7' 34 ...•.. 8.40.' 10:88

1.90 6.08 36 ...... 8:60 11.20

2.00 6.40 86 .••..• 8.60 11.62
2.10 .6.72·' 8T..••.•• 8.70 11.84

2.20 7.04 38 ..•..• 8:80 12.16

2.30 7.36' 39 .....• 3.90 12.48

2.40 7.68 40·....•• 4.00- 12.80,

2.60 8.00 41 ...... 4.10 13.12,

SEEDS; PLANTS"AND NURSERY 'STOCK,

LUM·BER, AND SHINGLES DIRECT'TROM ·FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES. SHEPHERDS: CERTIFIED KA!'IOTA OATS 76c. CHOICE

mill; Save $100 on your lumber b111. Wr.lte· Barnes Farm. Clay Cen·ter. Neb. alfalfa seed. Samples free. Fred Schwab •

Kenway Lumber Company. Tacoma Wash. WANT-ED: WHITF;l. SPITZ. FOX TERRIER Keats, Kan.

puppies.. &mnyslde Kennels. ·Onaga. Kan. WANTED: SWEET CLOVER SEED: -SEND-

PO;LICE -PUPPIES FROM' PRIZE· WIN- samples and prices. F. & N. Seed Co••

.nirig stock. Rex Brumfield. ,Lewis, Kan, Garde.n Clt�. Kan.
.

WOLF HOUNDS. BROK'E AND UNBROKE: 'STAADT'S PRiDE OF 'SALINE CORN AND'

Write E. H, Fletcher. CouncH . Grove. Kan.
Kanota Oats. Certified. River Bend Seed'

Farm. Ottawa. Kan.
PATENTS. BOOKLET' AND A:DV'ICE FREE'
WataoD' E. Coleman, PateDt" Lawyer, 724

9th St.. Wa�hlngton. D. C .

POLICE DOGS; REGISTERED. PROVEN SEED CO_RN. ALL LEADING VARIETIES,.

farm dog", Westerwald Kennels. Salina. .Better· seed for less money. Hayes Seed
Kan. House, Topeka, Kan.

. COLLIES ENG LIS H SHEPHERDS. SEED SWEET POTATOES; NANCY H.A':LL,.
blacks 'and browns. E.. Rlckett�. Kln- Improved BIg. Stem Jersey. H.' T. Jac1i:-

:=ca=l==d""",K=a:.:n:.:.==·=c=-=='=c--=:::".-..,..-,=-==,...,-,=- SOD I No,rth Topeka, Kan.

,WHITE COI.JLIE FEMALE. AGE YEAR., CANE SEEO'=."'1.::.2.::5"---'B:.::U=S'--H-E-L-.-N-E-W�-C-R-O-P.
pedlg..eed, $15. trade· any stock same Seamless bag.s now 35c. Voss Grain &.

·

value. A. F. Vester. ·Sylvla, Kan. Seed Co .• Downs, KaD.

ELIGIBlJE GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. SEED SWEET· POT'ATOES. 20. VARIETIES;

• an�15t:;.6.p��eC.nt;:c�r::�:'.t�ltf:��s1et;,•.��cn� Booking ordera, write for' price list. John-,
Bon Bros., Wamego. Kan.

PATENTS-TIM·E COUNTS IN APPLYING.

for' patents. Don't risk delay In peotect
tng your Ideas. Send sketch or model for

tnetructtons, or write 'for free book "How

to Obtain a Patent." and "Record of In

vention" to�m.. No charge for Information
on how',to pnoceed, Communication- strictly
confldent'la1. Pro-mpt. careful. efficient ser

vice.. Clarence A. O·.Brlen. Registered Pat
ent Attorney. 150-E -Security Bank Bldg .•

dIrectly across street from Paten,t Office.
Waslflngton. D. C.

Dll§JP>UY H-nemdings,
Displn y headln'gs are set only In- the size'

and s tyle of type above. If set entirely In.

eapltn l letters. 'count 15 letters as a line.

With ca ptt.a la. and small letters. count 22

letters n s a line. The rate Is. ,1.60 each Inser

tlon (0)' the display headlDg. ODe line head

Ings (jill)', Figure the, remainder of your ag,
verttsemen t on regular word baals. and add

the co-t of the headIng.

:FOX TERRIER.PUPS. ·SIX MONTHS OLD. PURE, GOLDMI�E SEED CORN. GUAR-
white with black and - tan markIngs; ·anteed. $2.50 bushel. Samples free. 1." C.

males ,5. females $3 . .some older dogs. ·real Felgley. Ente.prloe. Kan.
ratters. A, Morgan. Hollis. Kan.· SCARIFIED WHITE SWEErT C L 0 V E'll:

$8.00;' alfaHa' $10:00 � Samples free'.

TOBA(l(lO H. E. Da"ls. NorWich. Kan.

'TOBACCO POSTPA!D. G��'RANTEED A!ifot��.:fga�e��D'sa���OOfur�:;;�ed.BU����.;
Best Mellow juicy long red leaf chewing ·Hagerman. Ulysses •. Kan .. Route' A.

5 Ibs. $1.40 e •

ten $2.50. Best smoking. 20c KANOTA OATS 75c. PRIDE OF SALINm:
lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharonl Tenn. ' arid Kansas 'Sunofllower corn $3'.00 • .All·cer�
_T DB,A C C 0-: KENTUCKY SFEETLEAF. tlfled. Bruce Wilson'. Keats. Kan.

Mellow with' age. Fine flaV'Oh Smoking' GLORIUS DAHLIAS. BE,AUTIFUL AS�
'16 Ibs. $1.60. Chewing $2.25: Bay when

. sorted colon•. strong tubers. 10-$1. P�e�.
receIved. Ernest Choate. Wingo. Ky. paid anywhere. Wea.ver GardeDs. WIc,hHa.,
HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING OR "K",a",�o..:' _

smoking 5 pounds' $1.25. ten $2.00. Guar- RECLEANED ALFALFA�, $6\00 BUSHEL.
anteed. Pay when received. Pipe tree for White Sweet Clover $7.00; Yellow $8.0'0-.
the names of ten' tobacco users. Farmers .Samples Free. Robert Snodgras. T·owanda.

UnIon, Paducah. Kentucky. _K_a_n_. _

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR A:PPLE AND PE:A:CH LOW AS 10c. GRAPJ)..

chewing. 4 Ibs. $-1.00; 12. $2.25. SeDd no vines 5c. Beat V'Ilrleties. Postpaid. CILt-,

money. Pay postmaster 0" arrival. Pipe· alog frS1!. BeDton County Nursery. Dept. ••
free filr ten names <of' tobacco. users. UDlted Rogers. Ark. '.

Farmers of Kentucky. Paducah, Ky. KA-NOTA SEED OATS. H.A!VE SMALL CAR'
can load either Santa Fe or Mo. Pac.. 600'

bush�' loaded on, car here. Wm.. Erlzel1;
Elk City. Kan.

WANTED: WSED TWO- ROW LISTER.
Robert Galbraith. W'hlte City. Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

McCORMICK-DEERING 4-HOLE CORN

vI7�i.�I.lefia;;.ut one IJeason.. Virgil' Johnson.

FOR ,SALE: RUMELY 20·40 TRACTOR
and 32x54 separator 'and Deering Com

bine .harvester. Harry Dyck. Ness City. Kan.

SEPARATOR. FOR SALE CHEA-P•. 42x64

fUlly equipped. Good as new. four years
old. Used only one season. shedded. R. W.
Gardl1Hl.r. Ashland. Kant

1\'e uelteve that all classified. advertlae

ment s in this paper are reliable and we ex-·

erclse I he utmoat care In accepting this class

CJ( fulv€rtising. However, as practlca\.lyever.y
thing n d vert tsed has DO fixed market value
and opinions .as to worth. vary, we cannot

gun rn nr ee satisfaction. nor Include classified

auverusernenta- within the guaranty on DIs

play A rI verttaementa. In cases. ot honest dis
pute we wilt endeavor to bring. about- a iaat

I,[nctory adjustment between buyer and seil

er, but we will not attempt to settle dIs

putes where the parties have vilifiell each

other uef'o re appeall�g to UB.

AOENT8-8'ALESMEN-WANTED

COMBINE. 16 FOOT McCO'RMICK. RE-
built, cut 400 acres; 16-30 McCormick

tractor. used- 2 years. Sell or tr ..de for

smaller outfit. R, E. Douthett. Isabel. Kan.

4 MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC'l'ORS WITH
new and. latest Improvements Including

gang. disc harrow and two row_ cutttvator,
Priced, for quick sale. H. V. Shirts. Cam
eron, Mo.

SECO"ND HAND T R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON

FAI1.III':11 AGENTS-M:AKE. BIG MONEY. Holts, $500.00 and up. 6 ton Holts. $500.00

"1I1Ipl"" free. Inst..Dt Repair Co••
'

\Vhlte- and up, W·heel tractors, all kinds. at bar-

Water I\·isconsln. gain prices. H. W. Oardwell Company. Cat-

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO BELL erplllar' Tractor Dealer. 300 S. Wichita.

our high grade, line ot Dunery stock. Wichita. Kan.
.

.

St••ny work. payment•. weekly. Write fbr HAVE SEVERAL USED WALLIS, TRAC-

our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nur.erle.. tors from $350.00 to '$750.00. will rebuild

Ottawa, Kan.· for $660.00 to $750.00. Also one 12-20 Em-

OUn :-;EW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE'WASHES ����n'c���i��' ·$t.�ooo.�o�· �eru'Tf.ey l:::rl:.!l
and rl r les wlndows, sweeps, cle&D8 walls, 24x40 WaUfa- thresher with belt extension

scrubs, mops. Complete outfit costs less' f�er. $500.00. One McCormick Combine.

than brooms. Over half profit. Harper' "00,00. ,rebuilt. M. O. KoesllnG'. Bloomlng-
Brusr, \\'orks. 170 3rd St .• �alrfleld. Iowa.· 't;:o:.:n",.:... .:;K=;a;::n"'.'="_=,.,-==."....,= ==,.....,,...,..,.,...

1I'oxnCRFUL NEW BA:TTERY CHARG- W'E HAVE THE·, FOLLOWING USED MA-

inr; �ttper-El'e"trolyte. When slmplY'poured chlner.y 'Priced to move: one 16.30 011

Into .1!,charged batteries. they- become Pull. one Wallace Cub. three 12-20 011 Pulla.

chorgNl without aid of the IIDe. Gallon, one 8 horse Witte Stationary eng·lne. one 6

free. Ford batteries $6 20 Mlck.man: Co horse Stover engine. one 4 ·horse Stover en-

St. Pa III �lInn
• • ... glne. one' 2-row .Hoover 'Potato planter. eight

.
,. . single row potato 'Planters. (Aspinwall •.

AGE:-;TS-NEW P..LAN. MAKES IT EAIIY' Hoover. Eureka. Superior and Emerson).

hto earn $50.00--to' $100;00' weekly. Be11lng.. several potato diggers. All new repairs for

• lrt s direct to. wearer. No. capita.! or ex- Aspinwall. All new and used repairs for

rerl.nce needed. Represent a real mann- Waterloo Boy tr-actors, Green .Brothers.

�c�ur"r. Write nOW'1 for tree aamplea. L::a::..:;w_:r..::e.::D..::c,;:ce,_• ...::K:.:.::a",n�. .,-=_--=-==��
_

Y:r�'"n CorporatioD. 681 Broa.dway. New FARMIERS

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE' SEEIX
Corn. Heavy yIelding. high. offici.1 .test...

Butted. tipped. $3.00 per bushel. J. S. Bra
zelton. TroYl Kan.

FOR SA!;E: F. O. B. LA VETA. COLORADO'
·

Baled Alfalfa $12.00; Timothy and Clover

'15.00. Royal N. Moore •. Alamosa. Colo.

DAIRY
.
SU,PPLIES

I ASPARAGUS ROOTS. GIANT PAIalETTO:
The b'est kind for planting In the mld·dle.·

west. 50--$1. Prepa.ld anywhere. Weaver Gar
denB,,_Wlchlta. Kan. ,

FOR SA-LE: CHOICE RECLEI\NElD AIJ..J.··
falta seed. $10.00 per busne!. GQod al

falfa seed. $9.00 per bushel. I�. &. N. Seed'
Co .. Garden City. Kan,

AMERICAN CREAM SEPARATOR CATA-

log for 1927 la' a va luabl'e: book for· dairy
men. Tells what a modern cream separa ..

"

tor should do; shows by pictures how .rhe
American does It. Tells about our fair'

trial. IIbe1'al tnatattmerit terms and low at-«

tractive cash' prices. Write American Sep
arator Co., Box 332, B'alnbrldge, New York...

RHUBARB ROOTS. PER DOZ'EN BOST�
pafd, 60c; 100 for $2.50. r;ucretla Dew-·

berries. 25 for 75c{ 100 for U.50. postpaid;
Hayes Seed House, Topeka. Kan. .

ALFALFA SEED. KANSAS GROWN, PUR-'
Ity 97%. $6.60 per bushel. Sudan $3.00\

Cane .$1:65. Bags free. Samples on, request.
. Salina Seed Company. Salina. KaD.

SPRUCE. ARBOR VITAE; CEDARS. PIN'ES
and Fir. any size. Full Itne o! NUrRery'

8BJCDSi PLANTS AND NUBSIIIBY 8TOCK' stock. Write for ..p.rlces .. Pawnee Rook Ever

green Nursery. Pa.wnee Rock. KJ!.n.

KODAK F1NISmNG

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.
25c. fast service. Day Night S!Udlo. Se

dalia; Mo.

BUG WillAVING
----.-----���--��--����--�----�

BEACT1FUL RUGS CREATED FROH OLD.

R�:rg:t. WrIte. for -drcular. KanBalt City

_
<'., 1618 "1rIl:IDla. KaDsas CIty. 110.

Be prepared for haying time. IDvestigate
the famous Jayhawk line of Hay tbols.·Wrlte

now. for literature and prices. WyJi,tt Mfg.
Co., Box 543. SaUna, Kan.

.

SEED' CORN. VERY CHOICE. W. H. MOR
rison; Stockton. Kan.

CERTIFIED SEED OATS AND CORN.

Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED. 22c PER

pound. H.' G. Mosher. Schell City. Mo.
SEED SWEE'T POTA1'OES;,YELLOW JER-'

sey. state certified. Blgstem. Nancy-hall:
Porto-Rico. Red·Bermula. 4c lb.; uncertified
Jersel's 2'",0. Rollle Clemence. Abilene. Kan·._
FROSTPROOF

.
CAB BAG E PLANTS.

Large. stalky. all varieties. 300-75'c. 500-

$1.00. 1.000-$1.75. Crystal Wax and, Bermuda.
Onion plants; 600-7.5c. 1.000-'1.25. Postpaid.
Millions ready. Culver Plant Co.. Mt. Pleas-
ant, Texas.

.

� ��ElA��R�N�E�S�S������__
IXI'C�TJGATE BEFORE BUYING HAR-

1,5�ro!:::::· .• Send for 'Vear-More catalog.
"

Pay'

m�ntl\ij Iler thirty days free trial. Easy

!'rie
.) pnyments. John C. Nichols. 1882

. .\ ';enue, Sheboy�an. Wisconsin.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS. 100 POUNDS $3.26,
freIght paId In Kansas. Jackson Bean Co••

Woodward. Okla.

SEED POTATOES; EARLY OHIOS. $2.00
p.er bushel. Henry Korgan; Hastings. Neb-.

CAR PINK KAFIR FRO M CERTIFIED

seed. 75c bushel. F. R. Fellers. Kismet. Ks.

CERTIFIED SWEET POTATO SEED. LIT
tle Stem Jerseys. Baugh·s. Garden City.

Kan.

APPLES. HOME- DRIED. OR EVAPOR
ated. fine flavored. Samples. prices and

. f::[';,�. �";.s: plan. free. ,Jim Smith. Farm-

r
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SEEDS, PLANTS AND N'tJRSERY STOCK
,

FREE LANDSCAPE ADVICE AND BOOK
on planting "wlth order. Choice stock,

reasonable prices. - Write for list. River
side Nurseries. 1036 Winfield. TOI,eka; Kan.
YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYST�WAX
Onion PI-an,ts now ready. 1.000-$1.50; 6,000-

'7.50 prepaid. Own and operate largest onion
f·arm In United States. J. Armengol, Laredo,
Texas.

'

lIIlSCELLANEOUS

PLANT KUDZA FOR HAY AND PASTURE.
More nutritious than alfalfa and yields

- more. Grows on poor acid soli without lime
or fertilizer. Never has to be replanted and
never a P\l_�t. Write for Information. Cher
okee Farms, Monticello, Florida.

PIONEER' CHICKS-CHOICm. ACCRED-
Ited heavy laying flocks. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
chicks sold- right. Pioneer Poultry r Farms, lHI!I. IDl Tn<:-' ""''77 !I. IDllV If'>1HI H r1V�Box 106, Queen City, Mo. i1l.�IlJI.U 'l.P1l.ti1l.�� � '6-11';.0)

PAINT
� BABY'CmCKS BABY CWCKS'

SHAW'S HU.SKY-RUS�ER :llAJBY clOC:"
Real 'quallty chicks from high grade "t

I\;i
care�ully selected for high egg produet?;k:,leading varieties; prompt shipments pr"paid, 1000/0 live dellvery, low prices,' sa e.

faction guaranteed; 'bIg lllustrated cataV"free. Shaw's Hatchery, Emporia or Otta,,'1Box 227B. . a,

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. FROM WHITED�rrhoea tested flocks. Single Comb Whi/'Leghorns, 12c; White ROCKS, White W"a
•

dottes, Rhode Island 'Reds, 14c. We '.,i"'hatch Buff Orplngtons, Buff Leghol'ns ��d'Sliver Wyandottes. Buy chicks that Wiltlive. Free catalog. Younkin's Hatcher.Wakefield, Kan." • I,

LIG,HT BRAHMA, WHITE MINOP.CA;White Langshan, Sliver �aced, Whi'e andColumbian 'Yyandotte, Buff, White �ndBarred Rocks, Rhode Island Whites andReds, White Leghorns and Anconas Irecertified flocks. 100 % live deliver)', .ati�
��::rnngtg�,a����ed, -BurllngtC!n Hatehory,
$1220.66 PROFIT FROM 476 PULLETSraised from Shinn Chicks In one yea r �IrIrvin Sidwell writes: "The account stand;Ilk\, this: The Income has been $I,8�1.66'the feed, Including everything, $601.00' netI,roflt of $1220.66," This Is the best i>ro,1of the quality of our stock. Catalog rre�
s���n,o��xv:r�, iOaw�SI�tf�IM"2:' Wayne N.

ROSS' GU"ARANTEED CHICKS. DO'i"T
order' cnrcks without first getting our cat.

alog and exceptionally low prices on guar.
anteed egg-production chleks from Certified,
State Accredited and Inspected flocks, All
flocks developed to unusually high stnn'lard,
In health, vigor, egg fltralns. Our guarantee
Insures yoU chicks that will live, grow and

���d��"i, J�n�tI�o; Cf[:,e'Ka�oss Hatchery,

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,

Ca��7!"lf�I���erR�� �a�� E�I;�e'ih3t&'p��c\loonri
orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brueh for $1. 00. H. T. 'Wilkie & ce., 104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

OZARKS CHICKS - B EST BREEDS;
culled by sta.te- exper,ts; healthy, the kinds

In,aite ttl��'rh�:f\�:�� zJ��e. Wise Hatche:?
FIN'EST TA,NCRED, ENGLISH, BROWN
or Buff Leghorns. Eggs or chicks by the

100 or 1,000. Lovette's Leghorn- Farms and,
Hatchery, Mullinville, Kan.
LARGE BARR� LEiG="'H�.O�R-"'N"'S-;-2"-7"-2--"-31""4
egg strain, direct from Importer. Chfcka ;

100-$15. Eggs; -lOO-$7. Frost White Egg

�;��D!�"n 12��E:ea;�e:� .:r-s-�-·-B-U-F-F-,
White, BroWn Leghorns $U. Rocks, Reds,

Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $12. Assorted $9.
Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery, EskrIdge, Kan.
PUR E B RED CHI C K S, BUCKEYE
hatched, from hIgh proouclng range

flocks. Also eggs. All popular breeds. Low
.prtces, The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Ka".
BABY CHICKS-LEADING VARIETIES.
Farm range heavy laying strains. Qual

Ity guaranteed. Catalog free. Clay County
Hatcheries, Liberty and Excels.!or Springs,
Mo.

PURE, C E R T I FIE D DAWN KAFIR,
Early Sumac Cane, F'e ter lta, Dwarf Yel

low Milo seed for sale. For samples and
quotations write Fort Hays Experiment Sta
Uon, Hays, Kan,
ALFALF�S-E'E�D�----K�A�N""S�A�S-�G�R�O=W�N"_,
Fancy $10.20; Choice $8.40. S'weet clover,

scarified, $8.40; Sudan, $3.00; Cane, $1.65
bushel. Samples on request. LIndsborg Seed
Co.. Lindsborg, Kan.

2 CARLOADS OF HEDGE POSTS. WRITE
Milford Decker, Galva, Kan,

CATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL;
ship any time. Harry Old'father, 412 West

2nd, Wichita, IQan.
HEDGE POSTS, ALL SIZES .CORNER
posts and braces. ,Frank Eckert, Route

Seven, Topeka, Kan.
ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROII
manufacturer at bargain. Sampill. fre.G.

H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.

HARDY ALFALFA-CLOVERS AND ALL
Farm or Garden Seeds dlreot from grow

er. at money savIng prices. New Seed Book
Freel Farmers Seed & Nursery Co., 75
First Avenue, Faribault, Minn.

·

SEED. POTA!l'OE'S;--CERTIFl"'E"'D-"'N"'O=R"'T"'H"'-
ern growp,l Early Ohio and Irish Cobbler,

... per bushel $2.10. Seed or table sweet pota-
toes, per bushel, $1.10. Catalogue tree,
Hayes Seed Ho'u.e, Topeka, Kan.
PLANT ONLY CERTIF-IE�DOO="'S"'E=E�D-�A�N=D
reap the harvest. Send for-Ust of grow

er. of "ertifled Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Corn,
Sorghum and Oats. Kansas Crop Improve
ment AssocIation, Manhattan, Kan.

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED, RE-
bullt, guaranteed. Shipped on approval,

Catalog free. Floyd Olymer, 821 Broadway,
Denver, Colo. '

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. GET THE NEW
Nineteen Twenty Seven Weather Booklet,

from one who knows. John C. ' Evans, Law
rence, Kan. PrIce fifty cents.

FOR SALE: BLOOD T EST E D, rEDI-
greed males, state certified, Class "A",

large sIngle Comb WhIte Leghorns. Eggs
and Baby Chicks. �"'lwell's Leghorn Far.J:Il,
Emporia, Kan, "

CHICKS AS LOW AS. $9.00 PER�
Write �or free catalog. Tells how to win 100

chicks free. Poultry J'ournal free with each
order, Miller-Matlick Hatchery, Box 865,
Kirksville, Mo.

WANTED:. FARM HOMES
from eIght to fourteen yaers.

Children's Home and Service
KansQtI Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

FOR BOYS
The Kansas
League, 918

FRUIT TREES, EVERGREENS, ROSES,
Shrubs, Perennials. WrIte now for prices

on High-Grade nursery stock, .sold dIrect,
at lowest prices. Healthy stock, state In
spected. Greenwood County Nursery; Eu-
reka, Kan.

.'
,

FROST.PROOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO-
matoes, Large strong plants. Leading va

rieties, Satisfaction guaranteed. 100-40c;
600-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75., Peppers, 100-50c;
1,000-$2.50, All postpa'ti'!'; East Texas Plant
Co .• Ponta.: Texas.

.

Learn to.Pty! QUALITY BARRON LEG'HORN CHICKS,
Wylie's Certified. We cull every flock

that produce Our eggs. 100% live delivery.
Chicks $13.00 ,prepaid. Wylie's Hatchery,
Clay Cen ter, Kan.

In ::vour spare time. Only $50-6 hours
Instruction. New ships. Expert Instruc
tors. Write today for details. Alexander
Aircraft Co., Room 411, Manufacturers-Eagle
rock. Denver. Colo. BABY CHICKS, FROM' FREE, RAN G E

farm flocks, the big sturdy kInd. R. I.
Reds, Barred Rocks, Buff Orplngtons and
WhIte Leghorns 10 cents and up. Graham
Hatchery, Troy, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD-BRED
varieties, Best winter laying strains. State

Accredited, Moderate prtcea, Free delivery.
128 page catalog free. Missouri Poultry
Farms, Columbia, Mo.

THE NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY
needs the followIng: Kansas Farmer":'"

Vols. 1 to, 95, all Iss lies. Vol. 36, Nos. 11,

g' t�540�8;'_lrOls��e!�'v��: :t:�3�s:i' t�\'i.'°��',
Vol. 42, Nos. 1 to 35, 38, 40, 42, 43. Vol. 43,
Nos I, 4, 6, 7, 9 to 21, 23, 25, 26. 28 to 30,
32, 35, 38 to 52. Vol. 44, Nos. I, 2, 6.· 9, 10,
13, 15, 16, 18, 23, 33 to 36, 41, 43, 45, 58
Vol. 45, Nos. 7, 14 to "17, 19, 23, 28, 36, 39,
41, 43, 45, 48. Vol. 46, Nos. 4, 6, 6 to 8, 11,
13, 14, 16, 17, 20, 22, 26, -35 to 37, 39 to 52.
Vol, 47, Nos. 1 to 3, 12, 23 to 26, 28 to 30, 33
to 35, 39, 45, 46; also Vol. 48. No.1 to Vol.
64 No.·11 Inclusive; and, Vol. 64, Nu" 46.
Address E. H. Anderson, DIrector, 476 Fifth
Avenue, New York CIty.

TOM BARRON ENGLISH' LEGHORXS.
Baby chicks and hatching eggs from flock

trapnested for fIve years. Every nest a trap.
nest and every male bird from dams with
records of 285 to 296 eggs. Eggs, $8,00 per
hundred; Ohlcks, $16.00 per hundred; $70,01
for 500; �$120.00 for 1,000; Live a rrtvat and
satisfaction guaranteed. Million Smiles Leg
horn Farm, Pierce City, Mo,

ALFALFA 96% PURITY, $6.50 BU: S_CAR-
Ifled White Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan

13.00; Kafflr $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.50';
Bags Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, AI
slke, Tlmo'thy, etc. Ask tor samples. $20
gold-pIece free on quantity orders. Kansas
seed co., Salina, Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
bred true to type, culled for highest egg

production, hatched under most perfect con
ditions for strong, healthy chicks. Lewis
Hatchery, Garnett; Kan. �. JAYlHIAWIK ClHIHCIK§

Are hatched rrom flocks that are bred aod
culled to lay. WrIte for' prices. Jaylla\\,k
Hatchery, 1283 Lane Street, 'Topeka. K,o,

ALFALFA, $6.50. RED CLOVER, $17;
White Sweet Clover, $8; Alslke Clover

$15; Timothy, $3; 'all per bushel, sacks free.
· Tests about 96 % pure. Samples free upon
request. Standard Seed Company, 119 East
Fifth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

POULTRY BOOTH CHICKS: 8'hc UPI FROM MIS- State ,Accredited. Tenth annIversary year,
sourl's largest trap-nest breedIng Inst l- Ten years, of personal .cu'I}lng. Insur". su�.r·Povltry AdlJerl;se,,: Be sure tD stote; 'on you; ·tutlori with ,official .records up to 318 eggs. lor, ch lcks," BIg. catalog. free. .Kennedale,

order the headm, under wlt;ch ·"ov WlJllt "our ,ad- yearly. State accredited. '12 varieties. Free 'Hatc.herY,· Sprh:'gfield, Mb.:
flet'tlSement run, We canno'.;fJec responsible lor tor- catalog. Booth Farms, BOl< 728, Clinton, Mo,

V ' �
. ,

reel classijication D/ adJ.. conto;"mr _e tllais.olle 'BABY CHICKS, HATCHED'BY MAMMOTH e§lI'ell" s �lUicce§§product unless the cllUsijicotion is, stoted on order, 'Buckeye Incubator, from our own flock of For more eggs and greater profits, Guar-
English Barron White Leghorns; the world's anteed healthy, pure bred, fr.Qm h ea vy pro.

ANCONAS t��t c\....r...::�y. AI�.:'s\�':..'ire�11�:,�c��i.c1°eOr� duclng flocks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatcher)',
Route 4, North Topeka, Kan. Dept. F., Topeka, Kan.

'

ANCONA.S; WINTE-R LAYERS; CHICKS, If'>
Eggs, reasonable, Deal Hatchery, HOI)e, QUISENBERRY QUALITY POULTllY

.

Co-Oeeratfve ·Clhlncik:§
Kan. Mashes are "All Food-No Filler." Made

-

ll'
by poultrymen to produce resutte-e-not to fIt Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all ftocks

ANCONA EGGS· $5.0,�100. FLOCK HEADED 'a price:" Starts cchlcks rlifht'-niakes them accredrted by state certified operator; fa·
by eockerels· direct from Shepperd. Mrs. grow-makes hens' lay and. you' a profit, mous laying strains; our free clrcutn r and

Will Morris, Wilsey, Kan. For sale by all leading 'dealers.
-

prIces will Interest you. Co-Operatlv,
COCKERELS DIRECT FROM SHEPPARDS POSTPAID: PURE ,BRED, CULLED FOR Hatchery, ChlIllcoth_e_,_M_o�,. _

breedIng; $2.00 each. Good hens $1.15 quallt)' 'and produotton-; Butf. Orplngtons,each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yoder, White' and Barred Rocks,· Single and Rose
Yoder, Kan, Comb Reds, $13.00-100. English Leghorns
S, C. ANCONAS, STANDARD UTILITY•. $12.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction,
Chicks, $12.50; Eggs, $5.00. Shipped' Belleville Hatchery, Belleville, Ka_n_. _

promptly, prepaid, 100"10 delivery. Special NOWI QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS
pen. Bakers Ancona Farm. Downs, Kin. at surprisingly· low prices. Amerlca:s fore
]<'REE OFFER CHICKS, EGGS; PENS most Bred-to-Iay strains. Leading varieties.
supreme layers. ChIcago Coliseum wln- Quick Service, live delivery" and satisfaction

o k A F D J> guaranteed. Catalog' free. LIndstrom
�e:;,' Jl grove ncona arm, anne rog,

Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box" 100, Clin-
ton, Mo.

CHOICE SEED CORN, REID'S YELLOW
.

Dent, heavy ,.Ieldlng type, carefJllly hand
J)lcked, nubbed and shelleii. Gooli. yield In
1926. Germination test 96, $3.00 per bushel,
less on 5 bushel or more. Sacks free. If not
satisfied return and I will rerund price and
freight, Stanley Smith, HIawatha, Kan.
A.LFALFA-SWEET Cr"OVER. NEW CROP,
" home grown, non-Irrigated, recleaned aU
alfa s'eed $8.40, $10.20, and $12.60. White
Sweet Clover $7.50, and $8.40; unhulled
,6.00; scarified $9.00 per bushel our track.
Seamless bags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer;
cantlie Co., Cedarvale, Kan. .

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE AND BERMUDA
Onion Plants. Big stem, field grown.

Cabbage, all varieties: 300, $1.00; 500, $1.25.
1;000, $2.00. Crystal Wax and-Yellow onions,
600, 75 .. ; 1,000, $1.35; 6,000, $5.50 all deliv
ered. 'Million. ready, Larger and better
plants. Satisfaction guaranteed. Standard
Plant Farm, Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

. OUlR J8VSnNJB§§
Is furn,lshlng old land new customers PUrl'
Bred, quality Ba�y Chlck..- ,from the best
bred range flocks In Central Kamas al
prIces that Insure future orders. Brew�r
Ha,teher.y, McPhers!>n, Kan.

'

A� Co HATClHIlE]RY
A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our

chicks all come from graded and culled
flocks of highest type. When better chlcltJ
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.
Hatchery, Arkansas City, Kan.

FROST PR_QOF CAB BAG E PLANTS,
·

-

Wakeflelds and F'lat Dutch 100-35c; 300-

'{5C; 500-$1.00; -1000-$1;75; 5000' or more
1.50 .per ,thou ....nd. Bermuda Onion Plants.
rystal Wax and Yellow 13ermuda, 300-50c;

600-90c; 1,000-$1.25; 'S,OI}0-$5.00. Posta.ge
prepaid. Select"d plan ts, prompt servIce and
satisfaction guaranteed. Jefferson Plant Co.,
Jefferson, Texas, Box 522.

'

WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS AND
Frostproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to

please or money refun,ded. Open field grown.
Onions: 600, $1.00. 1,000, $1.50; 5,000, $6.50,
postpaid. Express collect 90c per 1,000.
Cabbage: 10'0, 50c; 300, $1.00; 500, 41.50;
1,000, $2.50, pOlftpald. Express collept $1.00
per 1,000. Prompt shipment, safe llrrlval,
satisfaction guaranteed. H. C. Pittman, the
Plant Man. 'Cotulla, Tl'xas.
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS. OPEN
field grown. Jeri ,y WakefIeld, Charles

ton Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen, Flaf
Dutch, Postpaid; 100, 40c; 300, 90c; 500,
$1.10; 1,000, $1.75; 5,000, $7.50. Onions;
Prlzetaker, Yellow Bermuda, Crystal Wax.
PostpaId: 500, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6,000, $6.50;
Express not prepaid. Cabbage, 90c thousand;
Onions, 75c thousand.· Plants hand selected,
well rooted, guaranteed to please or money
refunded. Prompt shIpment. Colonial Farms,
Lake Charles, La.

KANSAS ACCREDITED H A. T C HER Y.
Real quality baby chIcks and eggs from

Kansas AccredIted flocks only. SIngle Comb
Reds, Buff Orplngtons, Barred Rocks, Eng
lish WhIte L"ghorns. Thelie flocks have the
quality. WrIte us. A. L. Beeley, Coldwater,
Kan.

IBnootdi Te§1ted Clhlicik:§
Popular breeds. Heavy layers. ShoW wi"
ners. '-Buckeye hatched. Leghorns Ill.
Heavy breeds $14 up. 11}0% live delivery.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalor
and prices. TIndell's Hatchery, Burlingame,
Kan.

ANCONAS-EGGS

ANCONA EGGS, 100 - $4.00. SHEPPARD
Strain, Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan'.

ANDALUSIA�'S
GRACE'S ACCREDITED CHICKS ARE
best. Scientifically hatched from healthy,

pure bred, free range flocks from America's
greatest layIng strains. 100 % live delivery
prepaId. Prompt servIce. Catalog free.
Grace's Accredited H'!ltchery, Box K, Phllll
cothe, Mo.

Our chlcigl from stock tested three )',a�.for Bacillary White Diarrhea. pure bre.

certified,. Inspected, ac'credlted, gual'antl'rdto live. Free catalogue and testimon a �

Mid-Western Poultry Farms -.& Hall'iler)'.
Burlinga.me, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS; PURE BRED EGGS FOR
hatching, $6.00 per hundred, Roy Lan

ning, Sabetha, Kan.

BABY CWCK8
BLOOD TESTED 'CHICKS. STATE CER-
tIfied, Singl. Comb White Leghorns, White

Wyandotte., Barred Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds. Booking orders for egg. and chIcks.
Circular' free. Estes Poultry Farm, Box 3,
Logan, Mo.

FOR QUALITY' CHICKS WRITE THE
Pratt Chick Hatchery. Pratt, KanRas.

'KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. CATA
logue free. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell,

Kan. .-

,lKolhlllmeyell" §ellec1ted C�n"
Hatched from State Accredited Certilled
blood tested and utility flocks. T"n leatiln'
varietIes.' 100 per cent alive delivery Ilo�t·,
paid. Write for large free folder. Sllt�"
faction guaranteed. Kohlmeyer Ha tcho"'�
Greenleaf, Kan. ___

A��a������!h��n £�'����i
bators, producing strong. hea.lthy chic�s t���live. Price, $14.00-100, $65.00-500. 1\0-' 'rrcredited, $1-2.00-100. 100"10 live delf\·e.h:Free feed with orders. Tischhauser Hat'

ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe, WichIta, Kan, _

Tllulloll"'§ -SIUl�ell"noll'" 'Clh1ncikS
Give us your order for our PUI" B��!Smith hatched Superior Quality Chlcl<5, J

will surely please you. We have e'xtr,\ ���.high producIng culled stock. Member n
10:national -Baby Chick AssociatIon. caw)�

free; Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept.
Topeka, Kan.

-,

_.--'

SINGLE COMB WHI.TE LEGHORNS ONLY.
May delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay

Center, Kan.

STIRTZ STRONG H E A L THY CHICKS
from State Accredited stock. Anconas,

Plymouth Recks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp
Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredlteit
chicks ,and be ,8JJ&Ured .of, the best for your
money. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch
�ry, Abilene, Kan.

ACCREDI,TED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR
breeds. Live delivery guaranteed. Allen's

Hatchery, Oakley, Kan.
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN
teed, for less money from Colwell Hatch

ery, Smith Center, Kan.
TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY
Chicks. Twelve leading pure bred va

rieties, carefully culled and bred for high
egg production. Members International
Baby Chick ·Assoclatlon. Guarantee live de:.
livery, good servIce. Write for prIces. Tudor's
PIoneer Hatcheries, Osage City, Kau.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. EXCELSIOR,
Impro\'ed KlondIke, Missionary, Dunlap,

600, $2.00; 1,000, $3.25; 5,000, $15.00; 10,001}.
$27.50 express collect. We have best list
ot leading varieties. Onion plants, White
Bermuda. Red Bermuda, Yellow Bermuda,
1)00, $1.00; 1,000, $1.75; 5,000, $8.50; 10.000.
$16.00. Frost Proof cabbage plants, leadln ..
varl"tles, 500 $1.25; 1.000, $2.00; 5.000, $9.00;
10,000, $17.50. All onion and cabbage plants
post paid. -All plants packed In damp moss

assuring safe delivery, AsparagUB roots,
rhubarb and horst)rndlsh, sweet potato plants
and seed stock. Pl'loe list In colors free.
Send today for copr. J. A. Bauer, Judsonia,
Ark. ( '.. .

FROST. PROOF CABBAGE, AND ONION
, plants. Open field grown, strong, well
rooted fro1)\ treated seeds. Cabbage, fIfty
to bundle, �abeled with variety Iname, damp
moss to. roots, Jersey WakefIeld, Charleston
.Wakefleld, Succession, Copenhagen,' Early
and Late. Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlzetaker,
Crystal Wa.x and, Yellow Bermuda. Parcel
Post Prepaid cabbage: 100, 50c; 200, 75c;
300, $1.00; 500, $1.25; 1,000, $2.00; 5,000,
$8.00. Onions': 500, 90c; 1.000, $1. 40; 6.000
$6.50. Express collec,," 6,000 and over; Cab
bage, $1.00 thousand, onions; 75c thousand.
Full count, prompt shipment. Safe arrIval,
satisfaction guaranteed. Write for free Seed
and Plant Catalog. Union Plant Company,
Texarkana, Ark.

CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn chicks. Few other breeds. Queen

Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.
WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM
heavy layers. Pure bred, farm raised.

Flora Larson. Chanute, Kan. PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG\.
horns; Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons. Wyan

dottes, Anconas. Mlnorcas. Langshans, Brah·
mas, Black Giants, Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
Circular free. Porter Chick Co., Winfield, Kan.

CHICKS. ATTRACTIVE' T·ERMS. LEAD
Ing breeds. Reduced prIces. Rich Hill

Hatchery, Dept. 611, Rich Hill, Mo.
MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN
breeds. Write for free catalogue and

prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
YOUNG'S CHICKS-FLOCKS TESTED FOR
WhIte DIarrhea. WrIte for prIces and. save

money. Young's Hatchery, ,Wakefield, Kan.
MOSrr ADS READ THE SAME. RESULTS
count. Try olir ,Acc�edlted 'chlcks and b�convlnce,d. Jaqulss H�tchery, Lindsborg;

Kan. ,

QUALITY BABY CHICKS FROM' GOOD
layIng stra'ln Engllsh' VI'hlte Leghorns,

10 'I., c apIece, prepaid. lIlrs. Veat Jllka,
'Yllson, Kan.

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In

the U, S. Why not benefit by our many
years' experience In mating and breeding?
Supreme,Quallty ChIcks, from heavy layIng;
Blue RIbbon, Stock at lowest prices. 100% W';' W""lI1l<l. �''"'«;'II'' "" ..���r·
live arrival, postpaid. Satisfaction guaran- ""...... \1,.' U ""....

. - lUI" �

teed. Catalog" free. Loup Valley Hatchen',_ For Baby ChIcks. All Saline County, floi;:Dox 98. St. Paul: 'Neb. Member International and culled by ·experts. 12 varieties. :-;ot
tell'Baby Chick Association. largest but one of the best conductedll:�llh1FREE CHICK BOOK FROM THE PIO- erles In Kansas. ' 100' per cent live. lC';need

neer hatchery. Miller's Missouri Accre- arrival guaranteed. Write for .lowest 1"..... .,1.
dlted, day-old chicks have 25 years of re- price list conslsten't with quality. Elg��ci'fiC'
liability back of them. From Inspected roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 'Vest .

flocks, with' hea:vy laying. records. 100% live Salina, Kan. - ____.
delivery guaranteed. Wnlte for catalog and - � 11..' <1.11..'" lIJ>'n

' IT))ofl-n..''''IT1I
.

pIctures In"�olors of my 16 leading varieties �.mllJle\l,.lf1I.m li.J). 1ll1e'�nllJlllJlV' • :.
and special offer. Miller Hatcheries, Box Chicks, sired by 200-296 ag'g males·ci:;��.607, Lancaster, Mo.'

sas AccredIted and Certified � years. 'nO".
McMASTER'S REAL Q11ALITY CHICKS. that put you hHo a payIng business.. \,,"'1
Big, hosky, pure· bred, SmIth hatched (IUaIHy, high trapnest reoords assulOp.O·lIt"chIcks that grow·;·and thrive. From best layIng stock. Buy/ "trIcks' carefully, diner·w.t'hter laying strains." Flocks, personally In- depel!d ,oil', It. lc

.
more ,chick, spellS p"n'lspec'ted and..culled for egg pl'pducHon;

'Y,
hlte

fence
"·between. success' and fallure ..

_ hred.
and' Barred Rock's, Reds" (both combs);' skimp >, on :-quaIHy, ' 200 ',egg ,hen I>

lie o.
'Yhlte Wyandottes, Anconas, Whit" Leg- doesn't just happen., ,F."e cataJ°g-to 1,"
horns. Quick servlce,- anil. sold at hard time facts on our high. trapnest br"

� S.
prices .. _Fr__,prlctt·lIiot.• McMaster Ha,tchery, chIcks., Sabetha Hatchery, Depar.tlllen
Osa:ge City," Kan,"·; '.' .

"

\. Sabetha, Kan,

SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS
low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

Free catalog. Wayne N. ShInn, Box 128,
Greentop, Mo.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-
tons and Wyandottes, $12.00 per 100. Leg

horns $11.00. Postpaid. Ivy . .Ylne Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan. ,

,

CHICKEN VILLAGli'i, BENDEl'{A, KANSAS.
Baby Chicks and e'8s' f'roln ..accredIted

flocks. Popular varletlee. Wrltll for circular
amI credit plan.
GUARANT==E''''E�D��R�E�A�L-Q�U�A-L-I-T-Y--C-H-I-C-K-S.
Leghorns, Reds, Wyandottes. Orplngtons.

Hatchea .• rl'ght. ,Priced' right.
.

�lrs: H
Rhodes,' Clifton, Kan, '.

/' BONll'l'

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY:
. ·120 pounds, $13.50; 60 pounds $7.00; six 6
pound palls' $4.00. Nelson Overbaugh, Frank
fert, Kan.

THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY.. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; ·10-lb. can postpaid

U.45 .. SaU.faction. guaranteed.' The ColOl'a;do
Honey Producers' Asaocla:tlon, 'Denver; Colo.
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CRAWFOIRD ClHlnCKS
Stale Certified aiid' Accredited. All lead

. 'breeds bred by Brown County Poultl'Y
G
n under caref·ul superv.lslon. Five years

1.
,ding and mating Insures type';quallty

r:1 vi "or. 100 per cent live healthy ar

r,'ul guaranteed. Write for free catalog and

ric'" Crawford Hatchery. Dept. 1. Horton.

"an.

QlUlmlla1ty Not QiLUllll'll1tfit,y
�II my own Uocks and 'hatching. Blood

�ted and meet standard �equlrements.

'De,'eel Single Comb White Leghorns. Ma

·odS Single Comb Rhode, Island Reds. Re

°1 D�rcas White Wyandottes. Thompsons

�hlle Hocks and Shepards A,nconas. Our

tho,I' of breeding and mating enable 'us

0'guarantee satisfaction. 100 % live de,lIvery

ulI·rltnleed. H. L. Machin. Wamego, Kan.

wrcnrrx 'ClUCKS
RflDUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big.

u,ky pure bred chicks of, unusual quality.

r-:o'W ;elldy for delivery. All popular breeds

from Kansas State Accr,edited flock•. 460.000

hleks this season. 100% live delivery. pre

paid, Reasonable p�lces. Breeders of Marcy

arm Jersey Black Glantll. Orders
booked now

Insure early delivery. Our free 1927 catalog

points the way to success. Write for yo�r

,0PY today. WIIchlta Hatchery, Dept. A.
Wichill'l, Kan.

§IUlIl1lIl1lY Sllope Hatchery
You know me and my White Orplngtons.

I want you to know my ha�,!,-hery. Am hatch

Ing a II popular breeds. from pure bred

flocks, on nearby farms. which I oversee,

cull and mate as carefully as my own White

Orplngtons. If you want the best at rea

sonnble prices. write me. All orders have

my personal attention. I· will ship only the

qu.llty chtcks I would want If I were buy
Ing, Booking orders for ruture delivery.
Hatrh every week. beginning In February�

Capael t y 47.000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig. Troy.

Kan.

s

Johnson's PeertessChlcks
On. million big. husky. Smith ha,tched

chicks for 1927. from pure bred. closel)'

culled, heavy producing, tree range ,Anconas.
White, Buff and Brown Leghorns: Barred,
1I'hite and Buff Rocks; Rose and Single
n'<I,; Hose and Single Rhode,�.land Whites;

Bufr and White Orplngtons; 'Buff. White

end Black Mlnorcas; White and Silver

1I'),an"0Iles; White Langshans and Jerse�
llIarl( Giants. Low prices. Live delivery

guu run t eed, One of the largest and best

;;��PP�1e����h��:rMhl�::alw��d <i�����:�
Baby Ch lck .Assoclatlons. Johnson's Hatch

try. �ISC West First Street. Topeka, Kan.

g
win
Ill·

Ratn-tlle1t1t Purebred Cllunciks
Twenty leading varieties all from-.;Hogan

test ed, heavy winter egg laying strains.

Farm raised, strong, healthy, tree range

flocks under direct supervtsfon of master

poultry breeding experts. Thousands of sat

I�flec] customera in twenty-seven states say

Bartlett Quality Chicks are the best money
ran huy Two weeks free feed and .Bartlett

Fn.nus successrut copyrighted plans uHow

10 liaise Baby Chicks" free with each order.

Ilet Bartlett Quality Chicks. raise them the
"Ha rtlet t Way" and realize real poultry
Fl1tlsfao ion. It you want extraordinary
quality at reasonable prices we can please

���edl;;�hest���:j,sJ,'!,lnt:';!;'k$��f��nJ'e��I���
tler(,�linf� descriptive booklet free on request.

\\I�rtl�lt Poultry Farms. Route 6. Box B.

_1C'hlt:l, Kan.· ....

lPdeIl"§=Ce1l"1tiified Clluiciks,
For ),ollr protection they are sent with a.

r,eal guarantee to' live covering flr�t two

",.ks, They are produced from healthy.

�al')' production flocks continually under

.

u
. !'�J)Jprvlsion of our practical poultry

�?f(,::lllr--I, A. G. Peters, formerly with the

Vi S, P"pt. of Agriculture. After 11 years

�. t'!'('f'dinrt we have the following varieties

:j�d lUI) to our health and egg-production

jlan, "rds, White Buff and Brown Leg

trn.:; Darred, B�{f and White Rocks, S.

1i' �nd 11. C, Rhode Island Reds; Buff and

� h�e OI'llingtons; White Wyandottes and

: i ,Anconas. Sent par�el post, prepaid

i r{'n�(;nahle prices anyone would be wlll

p�.� flO pay. Our free catalog furnl.hes

,or": ..
that these chicks live up to their

"h\��!!(,iltion for our customers and that we

�rl.; .rs stand back of our guarantee. Ad

A!:",·!i Peters-Certified· Poultry Breeders..!

l�'�.�.: or Peters Farm, Box 451, Newton,

yean
bred,
nteed
nlal3.
·herr.

{§
inru4
,Ihat
lac'
i\'er>'·
atch' BLACK SPANISH

�....._._

"'ilIT�-;\CED BLACK SPANISH EG�S'
M�:""�I fertility, $7-100; $1.25-15; pre.pald:

'. nrence Zook, Hesston, Kan.
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BRAHMAS

Lr(;l ..................__

'I;"� I. -"nAHMA COCKERELS. $2 AND $3.

L"" :""Illllth. Montezuma. Kan.

II�:.I:'I' I\I1AHMA EGGS. $6,00 HUND,RED.

i1iC·IJ);l!fl. Effie Smith. Farlington, Kan.

'r.��::r BI1AHMAS. EGGS $5.50 HUNDRED.

}\hn:, r;�id. Herbert Schwarzer. Atchison,

1'1'1 -",=4,=--=-,...,- _

,.iIi BnED MAMMOTH BRAHMA EGGS

Jln<:,tr,' '!�e Oihbon winners. $1.00 per setting,

r!'il�:_..':Ie Hackenberg. MoundrIdge. Ks.

nl';� EIlED LIGHT B'RAHMAS, WIN

T'lr.n\.;.!' �"tional Western Poultry Show.

';n�nr ·E'li25• Cockerels $a up. C. S. Holt-

�'
4 I�. Kan.11

1(,1.n
llickJ
Ill)\vn
11):\\''/
·oHU.

g::��t
lJrl?cL
eo all
I htY
It S.

BANTA�IS
nl'F:I''''::"������'''''''.:--������
h<n. COCHIN BANTAMS' COCKERELS.

�'n ". PUllets. $1.00. J. O. ·Whlte. Sterling.
�

. � BUTTERCUPS
�trls�--�-�-�-���-��-�
";'�ll�G OUR SICIDJAN BUTTERCUPS;

12.50 ("lc�OrtJY pullet •• fl. 75 each; cockerels
,

. . A. Corkill.'Goodland, Kan.

,t
, -

OAME FOWL

�owi... PHEASANTS. BANTAMS. PIG

eons. 'Free cl{cular. John Hass. Betten-

dorf. Iowa. ::'

DUCKS_AND OJllJC8I11

:r.--IU-S-C-O-V-E-,Y--A-N-D ROUEN DUCd. TOU
louse atid Buff Ganders Fred Kucera,

.clarkson. Neb.

LARGE· WHITE EMBDEN GEESE A�D

Rouen ducks. both sexes. Gladys Bowser.

Abilene. Kan, .'
PURE WHITE EMBDEN" GANDERS $4.00;
Puce White Muscovy Ducks. $1.60,; Drakes.

$2.00; trio. $5.00; Pure White African Guin
eas. A. Sells. MaplehlJl. Kan.

�MBURGS
SILYER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCK
erels. $2. Mrs. Fay Bradley. LeRoy, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

MARCY'S MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING
, better.' Eggs. Chicks. Bpckeye hatched..
Re"sonable. Tlie Thomas Farms. Pleasanton,'
KaD. '

LEG�ORN8-BROWN
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1.50. Pr(zes won. Ida. Standlferd,
Reading., Kan.

'DARK BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORNS.
bred for high egg production. Eggs $6.00_,

100 prepaid. I refund you for each ,egg not

fertile. Frank Krause. Hope. Kan: -

STATE CERTIFIED. EXHIBITIQN R. C.
Brown Leghorns -of Sunflower Strain.

Can pffer some th lng' unusually good. Send

tor free book ,describing and 'pricing. Ern

esrBerry, Drawer "D;" Newton, Kan.

i�
LEGHORN8-BUFF

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK

erels. 'Gertrude Gross; Junction Clty;'Kan.

'PURE LARGm SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horns, real layers. eggs 6c. Clarence· Wall

er. MoUne, Kan.

GET QUALITY BUFF LEGHORN COC�
erels 6 for $10.00; 3 tor $10,00. Pens. Eggs.

Chicks. Write us; Pearl Haines. Rosalia.
K"n.

•

BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS FROM PETERS-
Certified Flocks perfected In egg-laying

and health. Sold on tested egg-production
standards. Early maturing money-maker.....

;':te:: t�hI11�X��e�r:; ihl:hfl�stg���n:e��:�
tor your pr,otection. Prices very reasonable.

Get our free ca talog which contains many

reports from customers. also our poultry
speclallst·s valuable book. "A Money-Making
System of Poultry Breeding." Address

Peters-Farm. B"" 453. Newton. Iowa.

LEGHORN8-WHITE

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. ED

Barnes, Clay Center, Neb.

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.

$12.00·100. Prepaid. Young's Hatchery,
Wakjlfleld, Kan.

BARItONS-A. SELECTED FLOCK WITH

vitality. Eggq 6c; Chicks 12 ",c. Grover

Lee, Pratt. Kan.
'

ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
Chicks, from good productive flock. Cir

cular free. C. L. White. Crystal Springe, Kan.

YESTERLAID STRAIN CHICKS FROM

high egg production stock. 100-$12.60. pre-

paid. Mrs. Leah McHenry. McLouth. Kan.

FOR SALE: COCKERELS. WORLD'S BEST

young strain' direct. Single Comb White

Legh"rn cockerels. 90c each. Clyde Colwell.
Smith Center. Kan.

Ii

HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. BEST

quality. prolific layersc guaranteed alive.
prepaid delivery. Thirteen dollers per hun

dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

PURE TANCRED CHICKS. 100-$1-6. FROll1

high egg produ'cUon flock mated to mftles

whose pedigrees trace. directly to Mr. Tan

cred IIII mating. E. W. McHenry. McLouth,
Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.
Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. Eggs.

Special price. Guranteed. George p"tter
son. Richland. Kiln.
BARRON ENG-"'L=I"'S"'H-r;�W-H=I-T-E-L-'-E�G�H"""'O""R"'N=-S.

287 to 314 egg strain. Young strain Amer

Ican exhibition Leghorns.' Pedigreed cock

erels $5.00. Pen eggs and chicks. Send for

catalogue. RalRton & Son. Udall. Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED. EXHIBITION S. C.

Whlt.e Leghorns. Sunflower Strain are

trapnested. Have something extra to offer.

Send for free book with description lind
prices. Ernest Berry, Drawer lie," Newton,
Kan.' \

WHITE LEG H 0 R N CHICKS FROM
Peters-Certified Flocks perfected In egg

.laylng and health. Ours are large type bJ1srdbred' especially for large eggs .uitable f
fl.st class white egg market. These ch s

are sent out with a genuine guarantee to

live covering first two weeks. This Is your

protection. Sold �on tested egg-prodllctlon
�tandards. Prices very reasonable. Get
our free catalog which contains many re

ports fronl customers. also our poultry spe
clallst's 'book. "A Money Malting System of

Poultry Breeding." Address P,eters-Farm.
B'ox 453, Newton, Iowa.

LEGHORN-EGGS
��

SiNGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4,50 per 100. Entire flock sired by and

mated to trapneat cockerels of high pr'o
ductlon. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed. Lyons. Kan.

.,
'

'

Spends,:$3.90--;-HciS to Return'

$350 for Unfilled O¥ders
( ,

Mr. Boone ran the- following 13-:wprd ad in Kan,
sas Farmer 3 times=zlan. -15, 22 and 29, 1927, at a..-:'

total cost of $,3,.90:
MAMMOTH ,-GOI,oDBANK ,BRONZE 'PUL
lets, big honed, fhie markings, 47.00.

Frank Boorie, )Iurdock, Kan. .

His letter tells the .results: ,

v

�Murdock, Kan.; 'Feb. "10,.1927.
My ad. in Kansas Farmer sure ,lid the work. I was

s()ld out in tw6 weeks and have returned $350 for

o�rs I could not fill and they are"stfll coming':' �
" .,' Frank Boone.

Re_ehes 125.000 Interested subeerlbers eaeh week;'

Clip el..eifled ad form In February 12 leeue.

LEGHORNS-EGOS MlNORCA8-EOGS

PURE BRED BUF;F LEGHORN EGGtl.

$4.00-100. Roll' Lambert, ·Coats. XIII!.
EGGS: SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEG

horns, U.00·l00·. Mrs. S. F. Crites, B1,Irns,
Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG

horns, Everlay strain. closely culled. Eggs

,4.60 hundred. Gay Small. Galva. Kan.

TANCRED LEGHORN EGGS AND CHICKS.

Stock direct from Tancred. Write for

prices. I.loyd- Stahl. Burlingame. Ran.

BARR�N STRAIN. BLOOD TESTED. S;'C.

W. �eghorns. Eggs ,5.00 per hundred.

Jessie Wetzel. Burlingame. Kan. Route No.4.

SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEGHORN EGGS.

state certified Graef'e "B" layers and win

ners. $6-100. Frank Peterson, Jamestown

Kan.
SINGLE' COllIB ENGLISH WHITE LEG-

horn eggs $4.25 per hundred State Ac-

credited. prize wlnners.,Leona trnruu, New-

ton. Kan. \ _

EGGS: FRANTZ. ESTES AND COCHRANE

stock. satisfaction guaranteed, $6:00 per

hundred; chicks 12c each. John F. Rankin.
Gardner. Kan .. Box 36.

TANCR;ED IMPERIAL MATING STOCK

exclusively. direct from Tancred. Oldest
established pure Tancred pens In Kansa,s.
Trapnested. J. W. Zahnley. Route 8, Man

hattan. ,Kan.
GALLOWAY'S S. C. WHITE 'LEGHORNS.

Certified. blood-tested. mated to sires

from hens with 224-250 egg records. Eggs
60 at fa.rm, 6c shipped. Ralph Galloway.
Jamestown. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. DIRECT F,ROM
Geo. B. Ferris "best egg strain. 260 to

300 strain. none larger. none better layers.
none better looking birds. First pen $10.00
per hundred. second pen $6.00 per hundred

eggs. Write today. G. H. Sommers. West-

moreland. Kan.
/

LANOSHANS
·t"'Q'

PU1tE BLACx-'LANGSHAN �OCKERELS.

$2.60 each. C. Wilfred Moon, Pratt. Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS. BEST WINTER

layers. Eggs $6.00-100. prepaid. Mrs. Robt.

Lester. Delavan. Kan.

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG

shan eggs $4.50-100. FOB. Mrs. Charles

Stalcup. Pr"!'ton. Kan.
�_-

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.

100-$5.00 post paid. Mrs. Cleve Hartsell.

Preston, Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS. $7.00.
Chicks 20c each. postpaid. Mrs. Edgar

Lewis. Mullinville. Kan.

ACCREDITED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.

$6.60 per hundred. delivered. Clarence

Doslen. Valley Center. Kun.

--

LANGSHAN-EGGS

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS. BEST QUAL
Ity. prolific layers. guaranteed alive. pre

paid delivery. Twenty dollars per hundred.

Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan,

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS.

Blue Ribbon winners In six shows 1926.

Every hen under trapnest. Free circular.

E. D. Hershberger. Newt,pn. Kan.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN-

o",,,as. best Ia.yers. non-sitters, Eggs and

fowrs bring premium market prices. Eggs
$6.00 hundred. $18 caae prepaid. Farm

range flock. Santa Fe Poultry Farm. Cun·

Ijlngham. Kan.

:!\�TSORCA-EG01!l ,

WHITE MINORCA EGGS.' -4 CENTS EACH,
Joe Grelvlng. Nashville. Kan.

WHITE :r.UNORCA EGGS. '$6.00
Will Mellecher. SpearVille, Kan.

ROSE CO¥B WHITE MINORCA EGGS. 100-
$8. Elmer Karns. Kingsdown, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE· MIlilORCA EGGS,
100-$7. Very select mating. Clifton

Buckles. ,Clyde. Kan.

ORPINOTON8-WHITE

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK-
erels at bargain prices next thirty days.

Large boned. healthy. good color. type 6-8
Ibs.. some 9 Ibs .• $2.60. $3.00. Reduction on
numbers. Baby Chicks $16-100. Mrs. Effie
Wilmarth. Corning. Iowa.
WHITE ORP,INGTON CHICKS FROM
Peters-Cectlfled' F'locks perfected In egg

'laying and health. Sold on tested egg-pro
duction standards. Early maturing money
makers. Tthese chicks are ,sent with a

-

gen
uine guarantee to live -eover'Ing the first
two weeks-tor your protection. Prices very
reasonable, Get our free catalog w.hlch con
tains many reports from custorriera, also our

poultry speclallst's valuable book. "A 'Money
Making System of Poultry Breeding." 'Ad
dress Pete�s-Farm.· Box 453. Newton. \ Iowa.

'ORPI:N:GTON8-BUJrF
-

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS:
Es��':Jc:e. l:l{tan�nd 10th. 12c. Mrs. Rinker.

BUFF ORPINGTON, COCKERELS. 1926

H;r���fl�a..h���:: J::O to $6.-00. M. A.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR
plngton cockerels. $2.60 to $6.00 eaoh. Rus

sell Welter. Grantville. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON -COCKERELS. $3.00.
Cook Strain. Eggs. $6.00 per 100 Mrs.

Mamie Richards. Havlland._;K=a:.:n:_:.'- _

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. STANDARD
bred. superior type. color. winter layers.

Unique Poultry Farm. Little River Kan

BUFF ORPINGTONS. STATE �CCRED
Ited and under trapnest. Eggs $6.60. pre-

�I�I�,; ;g:;��� K'!�.ngs $2.60. Mrs. Opal Her-

BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS. BEST QUAL
Ity. prolific layers; guaranteed alive. pre

paid delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred.
Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON CHI C K S FROM
Peters-Cerflfled, Fllocks perfected In egg

laying and health. Sold on tested egg-pro
duction sta.ndards. Early maturing money
makers. These chicks are sent with a gcn
ulne' guarantee to live covering the first
two 'weeks-for your protection. Prices very
reasonable. Get our free catalog which con

tains many reports tram customers. also our

poultry speclallst's valuable book. 'A
Money-Making System of 'Poultry Breeding."
Address Peters-Farm. BOll: 463. Newton.
Iowa. '-

'

BUFF ORPINGTON8-EGG8

BAKIER Cn-nnCKS
One of the oldest. most dependable pro

uccrs of strictly first claSB chicks at rea

.nnhle prices In America. Reds, Barred,

,\'iIO and Buff Rocks. Wyandoltes.· Buff

"pingLonR. 'Heavy
White Leghorns. Fifteen

ollar:; per hundred. Guaranteed alive, pre-,

aid delivery. Avoid dlsappolntme,ot. order �====�==============�

day We have chick buyers In your local

�Y. I,:, us tell you about their success
....
Bak

r Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

TO1\[ BARROP AND TANCRED WHITE

Leghorn Chicks. direct from pedigreed. WHITE LAN G S HAN S. PURE BRED.

trapnested. sta.te certified, --1103-304 egg Eggs 100-$5; 50·$3.50. Mrs. D. A. Swank.

strain foundation stock. Catalogue free, Blue Mound. Kan.
Johnson's Hatchery. 218 C West First Street, WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FROM CERTI-

EXTRA QUALITY S. C. BUFF ORPING

Topeka. Kan. fled flock prize winners. extra, good lay-
ton eggs $6.0,0 per 100. Leo J. Knop.

DON'T WORK! LET.OUR HENS SCRATCH el's; $1.50-15, $7.00-100. prepaid. Mrs. Carl
Preston. Kan. ,."

for you. White Leghorns. English Barron, Nebelong. Waverly. Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED, GRADE A, BUFF;

large breed. 304·316 egg strain. E,notlre flock Orplngtons. Eggs $6.00 per 100. Frank.

tested by expert poultry jUdge. Eggs; range
Dale. 'Coldwater. Kan, '

100,$7.00; special pens 100-$10.00. The HIII- MlNORCA8-BUFF I
view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan. �_�w_�w__�

�w_�
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORo'

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM- BUFF, MINORCAS. CHICKS AND EGGS, l'vi:'"..n'bt��rg:g�:�A��0�6.;.0�0�:;!:·�;.n�repald;
porters and breeders of Tom Barron Eng- J. 111.'Miller. Mapleton'. Kan.

IIsh Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FROM PURE

tlock headed 'by cockerels from our 1926 lIfl ORCA8-WHITE
bred flock: $5.00 per 100; pens $4.00 per

Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From
N - 60; $7.00 per 100. Delbert Deege. Frizell.

.peclal pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im- WHITE "INORCA CHICKS EGGS GLEN
Kan.

'

ported pens $5.00 per setting. Baby chlcks·u
,..

$16.00 to $20,00 per hundred. Place orders r-::-=K::r:.::l.::d:.:ec:.r'-• ....:.N:..:e:..;w::...:.to�_n:.:.c.._:K=a:.:n:.:. _

now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson. BOOK YOUR ORDER FOR GAMBLE'S

Prop" P. R. DavIs, Manager. Topeka, Kan.. Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnorca

Route 6. eggs. chicks. Mrs. C. F. Ga'mble. Earleton.

Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Co.CKERELS.
Owens strain. Nationally known for ex

hibition. utility qualities. $3.00 and $6.00.
Eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. N. E. Laird. Potwin,
Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGll'ONS. AT
Marshall County Poultry show we were

1st old pen, 1st young pen. 1-2, hen. 1-2

pullet. 1·2 eockerel, Eggs from these $1.00
setting. J. L, Moorhead, Blue Ra,plds. Kan.'

ORPINGTON-EGGS

EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING WHITE
Orplngtons. Blue ribbon winners. Males

from accredited flocks heading range flock.

$G.OO a, hundred. Mrs. Louis Tajchman,
RamonR., I{an.

.

BUFF ROCKS

�i;u;'F'" �OCKM: ioo "ETOGS $5.00. ·PRIZE
. winning, stra,ln., Mrs. Robt. Hall. Neo-,
deslra. Kan.

"
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BUFF ROCHiS ,WRITE <ROCkS

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FISHEL: 1
strain, three dollars; eggs: five .dollars

)Jer hundred. Ernest Borchardt•. Leaven-
worth, ·Kan., Route 2.
WHITEnOCK onrcxs, BEST QUALITY.
prolific layers. guaranteed alive; prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak�
er Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

WHITE ROCK-EOGS
-

HITE ROCK EGGS. $4.00-100. PREPAID.
Mrs. Frank· Cerrry, Narka. Kan.

�HITE ROCK EGGS. STATE CERTI-
fied Class A. fG.00"100. Cockerels with
am records to 246. H. S. Blankley. Coun-
II Grove. Kan.• .

W-HlfrE ·RGCKS. BRED EXCLUSIVELY
twelv:e years, egg and exhibition qualities
omblned. Hatching eggs. $2.00. fifteen;
9100 hundred. Ohlcks $18.00 hundred. Guar-
nteed. Alb.ertJIelt. P.arsons. Kan.

BRODE.ULAND. BEDS

HATCHING EGGS FROM R. C. RHODE IS-
land . Reds. Trapnested stock. Mrs. John
onntck, Anthony. ·Kan.
OSE COMB ii..EDS. ENGLISH LEGHORNS.
Eggs. Chic .':Good as' the ,best. Oa.tatog,
lmwood Farm, "Wilsey...Kan.

.

OSE COMB REDS: COCKS AND COCK-
erets, $2.00 each; Eggs $6.00 hundred. Mrs.
a.lph Scott. Burlington. Kan .-

LASSY. DAoRK. GRADE----;;-A" SINGLE-
Comb Red cockerels, blood tested, $5.00.
arl Holllngs:wol'th. Emporl!,!,-K�!!!___ .... __

HODE-:IfILAND RED CHICKS. HEAVY
layers,. $.13,0.0,-100. Prepaid. Guaranteed,.
·Ilve. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.
GGS FROM MAUD SMITH'S'-iiOO-EGG,
u'::d�!�. R�'i:ic��n;�c. C�r����rp�I�:I��AfJ��� .

an. r-r- •

URE BRED LARGE' TYPE-DARK RED'
Single Comb Cockerels. from select pen
tock, ·U.OO. $5.00. Mrs.�Gust Allen. Maple-
HI. Kan. .

C: mED COCKERELS FROM CI�RTI-
fled pen, $4.00 and $5:00.

b fJlo��eus:H��t�2.60-15. Llilian Flshe,.
rat t, Kan.

HODE ISLAND RED CHI C K S. BEST
quality, prolific la.yers, guaranteed alive,
repaid. delivery. Flf1een, doliars pp.r hun-
red. Baker _Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

%.��, B��;> ��,S�I���1�a�':;'?'S; J��)(q��
1.00, 100"$5,50. Ch.lcks 15,cents. P..ostpaili.
uranteed. Everett Shuler. JI1o.cow. Nan.
PECIAL INTRODUCTORYOFFER....-H·AU:
rison's Non-sl�tlng, exhibition egg strain
eds. Stock, Eggs, Chicks. Breeders' guide
ree. Harrison Red F'arm. College View.
ebr.

-

ANSA'S 'S'TA'T E ACCREDITED "Au
Grade S. C. R. I. Reda, Bigger and better
han ever. eggs same price, '7.50 per 100,
4.00 per tlfty, F. O. B. Lyons. Charles
uank.. Ly,ons, Kan.
,URE BRED ROSE AND SINGliE COMB

.

Rhode .Island Reds. Pen eggs $10 per' hun-
red, Infermes replaced. Quality Baby Chicks
20 per hundred. Fifteen conseeuttve years
uccess at big shows. lfarshall!s, LaCygne.
an.

EST QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS. STATE
certified Class "A," six successl ve yeu rs.
ens tra,pnested contlnuou.sly. High pro-
uctlon, exhibition and non-sitting qualitieR
·omblned. Write for mating an(1 sales lI_t
n eggs "and cockerels. Sllti.Cartion guar-
nteed. Mrs. James Gammell, Council
rove, Kan.
• C. ;\:OND S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED
Chicks from Peters-Certified Floel," pel'-

ected In egg-laying and health. flold on
ested egg-production standardfl. Early n1n-
urlng nloney-nlakers. These chicks are fient
"lIh .. genuine guarantee to live covering
he first two weei{!-I-for you'r protection.
clcss very reasonable. Get our free eat-
log which contains nlany reports frOlll
ustomers, also our poultry specla l�t's val-
able book, "A Money-Making System of
oultry Breeding." Address Pelers-Farln,
ox 453, ,Newton, Iowa.

.
.-

RHODE ISLAND RED-EGGS

��3.� l4��tro�. �o�� �<t��;, �t;;�v�e����
CCREDITED' OWElNS SINGLEl COMB
Red eggs, $7 hundred. Frank MUIer, Cul-

Iso.n, Kan.
OMPKIN'S DIRECT SlNGLE,:--_ TYPE,
color, production, $3.00-15. Myra Ga,ines,
athrop, Mo. -

2'0-290 EGG S'I;RAIN SINGLE COMB
Reds. .Eggs $5.QO per 100. H. C. Dam,
farysville, Kan.
. C. R. R. I. REDS. BRElD· FOR-EXHIBr:
tion and pr,odu'ction. EID:'s $7.00 per 100.
ames Sisters, Olathe, 'Kan.
RAPNESTED SINGLE COMB REDS.
Eggs $1.75, $300 per 16. Baby chicks.
gnes Reagan. Pittsburg, Kan.
'GGS FROM NON-SITTING, HEAVY LAY-
Ing Rbse Comb Reds. Send for mating

1st. Mrs. W.·F. Long, Burrtdn, Kan.
IXTEEN YEARS ROSE COMB REDS.
Bean Strain. Eggs $6.60-100 ;' $1. 25-15,
repaid. Mrs. Monle Wltsell, Erie, Kan.
HITE DIARRHEA TESTElD, LARGE
dark Rose Comb Red eggs, $5.60-100, po.t-
ald. Mrs. Charles Lewis. Wakefield, Kan.
URE BRED ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY
layers, good coloring. Eggs $;.50 postpaid.
elson Smith. Hutchinson. Kan., Route- 6.
URE ROSE COMD RED EGGS F'ROM
carefully selected range flock; 100-'6; 50-
3.50 postpaid. Mrs. Ear.1 Bryan, Emporia,
an.

INGLE COMB REDS: EGGS: SPECIAL
pens, 200-285 egg type, $2.00-15; $10-100 ;

ange, $6.00-100. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abl-
ene. Kan.
GGS; ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BONE.
yellow legs, dark even color, extra good

ayers. $4.50-100. Guaranteed. John Larkin
�ke City, Kan.
'GGS FROM HIGH QUALITY SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Reds. trapnested range
tack, $1.00 seltlng.-$5.00 hundred. Mrs. A.
oebel, Mahaska, Kan.

._-

URE- BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs $1'l25 ;
00-$6.00, postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons,
oute I, Manhattan. Kan.

INGLE COMB REDS. PEN OF EXHIBI-
tion quality Tompkins "train IRyers headed
y cockerels from Harold Tompkins best
ens. Culled for size. type. egg-prod u"ctlon.
ggs: Pen f6 hundred, range $4 hundred.
ntlsfaction guar,llnteed. Mrs. George Dodge,
elleville, Kan•.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS' $6,00; 60-$a.1>0.
Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ROCK CHICKij;--BES'ii-QUALiTY.
pl'ollflc . 'Iayers, guaranteed alive, prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak
er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED BOCKS 'I

RINGLE'l.·S BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

K!�:50, $3.00 each.. Oscar Ch,lnn, Coats,
W

PARKS 200-326 EGG STRAIN. PERMIT.TO
advert.tse, resell 'eggs, chicks, 8.12 weeks, W

l;l .. B. Snell, Colby, Bian,.
llIiUALITY BARRED R(,)CKS, BRED FOIt d
laying. Cockerels $3.00' and. $4.00. Mrs. c

C. W•.Douglass, Wray, eolo.
BARRED ROCKS, BRED FOR VIGOR,
quality, production. State accredited. c

Eggs $6.00 per hundred. G. L, Buffington, $
Winfield, Kan. a

PARK'S OVElR 200 EGG BARRED ROOKEC
Eggs $7.00-100; $2.60-16; pens. Chicks 17c

and 20c -each prepaid. Mrs. F. Hargrave,
Richmond, Ka·D.
BARRED ROCKS, :.YELLOW LEGS. HEAVY
'layers, Bradley st�81ln.. Eggs; '100-$6.1>0, C

�:;;$"s�,1>9Ablr:�!�'�an.PostPald. Mrs. J. B. R

BARRED ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY, E
prolific layers•. guar.anteed alive, prepaid R

delivery. Fifteen doliar!!",per hundred. Bak
er Ha.tchery. Abilene.,man. R
E.GGS FROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET $3.00 C
per setting from pens. range flock $7.60-

100. Dark .matlngs. Eertillty.,guar"nteed., E
.loe Meyer" Leavenworth, Kan. Route 2. 'R
IM'PERI"'L 'R I N G LET BARRED PLY-
.onoutn Rocks. Bred for size, type and:egg It

pnoduct lon, Descriptive mating and price lI!lt Efree. A. L. Hook, Route 4, Coffeyville, Kan.
SlMSBARRED RGCKS. BIG WINNINGS h
at the State and National Shows last 12 !<:

year,s Is ·evld·1!Dce 'of their supreme quality. PCockerels for sale. Eggs 16-U,00; 30-$5.00.
Gprrespo.ndence solicited. George Sims, Le-

s;Roy, �Kan.·
,h

B��!�D ..r��t�c��'!"¥ l�g���.: HJ>it�:i:g S

if.gS ���� J�fc�s,r��!'4 ;stf�J<:$lt-$1'>�Hv;:eOd $
prepaid. Avoid "dlsappolntment by order- p
Ing now. Weaver Gar-dens, Wichita, Kan. R
MOORHOUSE'S BETTER BARR'ED ROCKS:
:-Buy chickS 'from state accredited blood p
tested stock. Excellent layers. and good d

SllOW birds, won .at Wichita N ..tional Janu- P

�[� ;;;��r�rll���: 3irdrlf�cf�rd;;I�'e93�� ��� $
chicks. Moorhouse Hatchery, Murdock, Kan. G
BARRE);} ReeK CHICKS-FRUM-PETERS- S
,Certified Flocks perfected In ,egg-laying

and health. Sold on tested egg-production R
standards. lllarly ma.turung money-makers. f
These chicks are sent w lth.va genuine ,guar- N
·antee to live covering file first two weeks- 'Kfor your protection. Prices very reasonable.

�e�or��r f��"n� C��:lg�e�B�llc�ls�onot�:nspo�:\'g;' t
specialist's valuable"book, "A Monlt)'-Maklng $
Sy�tem of Poultry Breeding.·.. Address p

Peters-Farm, Box 463, Newton, Iowa. P.

'BARRED ROCK-EGGS
d
$

P.ARKS BARRED ROCKS; EGGS 100 ...$5.00. K
Rena DeBusk, Macksvilie_,_K_a_n_. _

THOMBSON BARRED ROCKS; EGGS 100-
-

$5.00. Willa Reeser, Olivet, Kan. p
HOLTERMAN'S ARISTOCRATS, LAYING d
strain; eggs $3.00. Byron Wilson, G.heney, c

Nan. 0

EGGS FROM MATURE·STATE ACCRED- �
ed,te�f��';,�,Uit:n�er hundred. Rhea Ever-

R

S'rATE CERTIFiED BARRED"-ROCK EGGS
$5.00 pel' $100. Laying strain. Ear.ly

Bnnch, Utica, Kan.
T!'TOMPSO�;R-iNGliETS" BAR RED ,

.Rocks, eggs fifteen $1.00, hundred $6.00. t
O. Cunn�ngham, ·Brlggsdale, Colo.

.

P

EGGS FROM MY ·BLUE· RIBBON WIN
ners, $5.00 per 15. Utility eggs $6.00 per

tOO. Circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Ka.
LARGE BONED, YELLOW LEGGED,

.

Bradley strain Barred Roc\<s, 100 eggs
$.6.25; 60-$3.60; 15-U.50. Mrs. Ira Emlg,
.A!bliene, Kan.
PURE "RINCC.''-'G�L�E-T�S�''-.-H-E-AVY WIN T E n

. layers. Bred sixteen years. Range. Eggs;
hundred, $5.00; fifty, $3.00; setting, $1.00.
G. C. DreshpT, Canton, Kan.
DARK BARRED ARISTOCRAT "EGGS
from range, 15-$1.50: 100-$7. Eggs from

trapnested pens, hatclled from Holtermans T
$30, settings 15-$6. Carl Ausherman, El-
mont, Kan. L
BAnRED ROCKS. THOMPSON STRAIN.
Certified Class A. Flock mated with cock

erels from 226 to 289 egg hen". Eggs,$7.00- 11
100; '$1.50-16, prepaid. Patience ,Amcoats. S
Clay Center, Kan. ,

MUELLER'S RING'LET BARRED ROC K J
, eggs for ,ha,tchlng. Accredited Grade "A".

,Range fJock No. I, $9 .. 00-100� ra"ge flock
N(I. 2, $8.00-100. ·Speclal pens $3.00 and
$,5.00 per �ettlng. Wm. C. Mueller, Route
'No.4. Hl!nover, �an.
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SWHITE ROCKS

''PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, '$2.00 p
':'" each. Mrs. Anna MIchler, Joes, Colo. W
WANTED: WHITE ROC:i{-EGGS"'HENS.
Roosters. .Vaughn F. Siler, Coats, .Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.60, $6.00.
Eggs. Chicks In April. Fowler Bros:; Rus

seli, Kan., Rt. 3.
WHITE ROCK CHICKS, $14.00-100. PRE
·pald. Guaranteed alive. Young's Hatchery,

Wakefield. Kan.

p
P

N

P

$
K

S
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS; AC
credited Class "An• Eggs. cockerels, baby

eh Icks. Carl KeeSling, Neode"ha, Kan.
WHITE ROCK BABY 'CHICKS FRO1\{
Kansas Accredited A trapnes_ted flock, $16

pC'r hundred .. Homer Ramsour, Route 3,
Junction City, Kun.

E

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, DISCOUNTED l
pe�O %$8��O�O, 2��'_O$Oi 5�pc��gfh�.���h s����... :d� E

guaranteed. Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.
WHITE ROCK HATC-li'iNG-EGGs::RANGE G
flrte���s$�at��r t�u��;�Je pCoos1����9'-J;n p$� p
per 15. Infertile eggs replaced free. Cock
erels $5. Mrs. Gracie M. Cooper, Carbon- I
dale, Kan. R

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK HATCHING S
eggs and Baby Chicks from prodUction

bred hens· with trapnest records (some of- 'b
f.lclal) from 176 to 263, mate. to pedigreed' p
males with ,dam recorda to 231. Eggs, $8.00- E
100. Chicks, $20.00-100. Ethel Brazelton. S
Troy, Kan.' B

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZ�$15. Effie Bachar, Russell, Kan. MS,
PURE NARRAGANSETT T� 110

. Henry T. DahlqUist, Outleld, Kan. .00.

DRONZtE GOLDBANK STRAIN TO�ISIi'"la te. hatch $9. T. Lucas, FranktOWn, COI�:
PURE NARRAGANSETT TOMS, E�.flne, $10.00 .. Len Wheeler, Greenleai'. I(an.
MAMMOTH. GOLDBANK BRONZE TOllS$12.60. R. H'.,Llndsey, R. 7, W:_el!lng':.<?_n. Ka�:

RHODE ISLAND .WHITES BIG, PURE, BRiED MAMM.OTH BRONZij
____"" �.;';,�ms" $10.00. ·S8.TD1'on Rianch, Qllinter,
RHODE ·ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS,
$2.00 up•. Cora Eagleburger, Garden City, MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS
KilO.' Large v,lgorous bldrs Fowler

PURE�O"'S"'EC=--=C"'O"'l'<"'I"';B-""R�H=O�D�ce�-=I�S�L-A�N=D 1""i:se"lo;l';;;u;K�a",n,:;,:;;,�R�t',;;;;3i;:';:-'....;..==;;;--:;;===--�Whtte chicks, $15.00-100, delivered. LJlster HENS, PULLETS•. P.{lRE WHITE HOi;
Beck, Peabody, Ka,n. .' land; also Bronze. $6.00. H. Specht Sub
RoSEC'OMB RHODE ISIlAND -WHITE lette, Kan. I-'

• •

cockerels $3:00; Eg�s $5-1'00. Mrs, John GOLDB.A!NK BRONZE TURKEYS; TOMS;
Luehring, Washlng,ton, Kan. . $12,00, Pullets .,8,00 each. Ftank A)'er�
SI,NGLE COMB .. RHODE ISLAN.D WHITES.

fB,uro:a. ·KaD. • ... .

Cockereio '$2.00, 'Eggs $6-100. Chicks' $16- PURE BRED BGU'REON R-E�D--T-U-R-KEYS:
100. Roy B.lackwelder. Isabel, Kan. Toms $10; Hens $8. Mrs. Ralph Pray
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E Abilen,.e, Kan. '

chick!,! $15.00-tOO. Prell,ald.. Guaranteed
alive. y'oung's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.

I,

•

RHO.DE ISr.�ND .BEDS-EOGS
TOMPKINS S. C:-RHODE ISLANO REDS.
Line bred for high egg production, type

and .cctor. Guaranteed eggs $6.00 ·liundred.
John Little Concordia, Kan.
SIN-GLE-:COMB=R=.=1.c...=cRc�E=D-S-,-2-3-1-T-O-3-2-0·
egg 'lines, reaches back. 59 years. Hatch

Ing eggs at live and let live prices. 15 eggs
$4'.60. W. I. Gorsuch, Route 3, Olathe. Kan.
EGOS:-BANBU..RY'S--ROSE COM B -REDS.
Pen 1-headed by 1st State. Show cock.

Een 2�Pure Harold Tompl(lns and 2nd
State Show cock. UO per 15. Pen 3-lst
State Show pen. eggs $5 per 15. Range
headed by rst, 2nd, 3rd State Show. COckerels
and others. $10 per 100. Guaranteed. J. C.
Banbury. Pratt, Kan.

.

RHODE-ISLAl!oo"D WHITES-EOGS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs, $5-.100. ·Mrs. Will ""'I'I"hlte. -Everest,

Kan.
DOUBLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs, $6,00 per hundred. Mrs. Geo. Piper.

lIIahaska, Kan.
ROsEC"'O"'Mc·-C=B�·�=H""O=D""E""-""'I"'S�L-A�N�D��'�N'�H�I�T�E'"
'M�IW��llt::O�a��r hundred. Frank Wilds,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs, $5.00-100 prepa-Id. _JIll'S. Homer T-im

mons, Fredonia, Knn.

ROSE:CO:lIB ,RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Eggs, 100-$6.00, prepaid. JIlrs. W. E. MllI

dleton. Ka nOI'ado, ]{an.
ROi:;·E COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
Excel"lor strain; eggs $'1).00-100. Mrs.

Clem Giger. Allen, Kan.
iioiii;;-COM "ilRitO·-D-E--I-S-L-A-N-'-D-W-H-I'T--E-e.-a
f irs t prlzos Hutchinson, 3 first, 3 second

Rallna: 3 first, 3 second. So lo rnon, Egg"
Sa.50 h un"'c1 red. Charley L. Donmyer Solo-
mon, Kan. .

»<WYANDOTTES

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3.00. Mrs. H. C. Johnson, Garr.ison,

KaL ,

PHIZE eOLlJIIIBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. Special. price. Henry Pauls, Hills

�_?ro, I{an.
PURE BRE-D-W-'-H-I-T-E-W-Y-A-N-·-D-O-T-T-E-C-O-C-K-
erels, $2.00, $2.50. Mrs. H. A. Jelinek,

Anthony, I{an.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. CHOICE COCK
erals, $5.0Q, $7.50. Eg'gs. Charles Martin,

Fredonia, Kan.
'PLOCK'S "'WO-=H=-I-T-E-'�W=Y�A�N�'�D�O�T�T=E��F�A�R�l\-!,
Clay Center, Kansas. Cocks and cockerels

$3.00 and $5.00. Blood tested. 43 years with
'Vyandolles.
WmTE W=Y,.,A,..,N=D....,0,.,T",.T=E�C=H."....,r...,C=K=-=S-,-=B"'E"'S=T
quality, prolific layers, guaranteed alive,

prepaid de>lIvery. Fifteen dollars per hun
dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FRO M
MartinR-Keelers pedigreed prize win-

ners record layers. 100 eggs $6.00; cockerels
$�iiO; chicks 15c.-H. O. Collins, Fontana,
Kan.
REGA-L---D-ORCAS WHITE W.Y.ANDOTTES .

Federal InsP.ected. Accredited "A" farm
flock. None better. Eggs $10.00 per 100.
Mrs. M. A. Smith, Smith Center, Kan ..

Route 6.

w"'ifITE"'=WYANDOTTES; SKAER'S REGAL
Dorcas. stock from John IIlartln, bred for

exhibition and production. Not excelled for
beauty, vigor and egg production. They win,
lay, pay. Eggs a specla'lty. 1IIrs. Wiii Skaer,
Augusta. Kan .• Route 2.
REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Trap nesting the year round. HenR with

records 160 to 223, $2.50 to $3.50. Pullets
lay-Ing heavy under trap nest. $2.00. Pedi
greed cockerels $5.00. Every bird tested
free from Bacillary 'Vhlte Diarrhoea. R. C.
Black. Enterprise, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTT-E--C-H-I--C-l-{-S--F-R-O-ll-'
P.eters-Certifled Flocks perfected In egg·

laying and health. Sold on tested egg- pro
duction standards. Early 'maturing money
makers. These chicks are sent with a gen
uine guarantee to live coYerlng the first two
week�-for your protection. Prices very rea
sonable. Get ou.r free catalog which con
tains nlany reports from custo.nlers, also our
poultry specialist's valuable book. "A Money
Malting System of Poultry Breeding." Ad
dress Peters-Far,Bl, Box 453. Newton. Iowa.

WYA..."",DOTTEs,...EGGS
��w��

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. KEELER
Rtraln, $6"100. Joyce E. Olson, Leonard-

ville, Kan.
�--

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE' EGGS '$1.50
per 15 po"tpald. O. C. Sharlts, Route M,

Newton, K�n.
ROSE C01l-1-B--B-U-F-F-'\\-'Y-·-A-N-D-0�T-T-E--E-G-G-S.
from pure bred farm flock. J. H. Decker,

Moundridge, Kan.
'

'PUE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF wYAN-

pn��tt:ch�';.S�k��I'1�mfa�r J��:ng, $5-100. Mrs.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $5-
100; Chicks $�O-IOO. Prize stock. Mrs.

Rohert Bishop. Atchison, Kan.

W-ii'ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FRO M
closely culled flock, $6 hundred. Cockerels.

1\.adle Springer, Manhattan, Kan.

EGGS: WHITE ,\\'YANDOTTE·. MARTIN
.traln. Prize stock $3-15, Range $6-tOil.

lIfrs. H. A. Jelinek, Anthony, �an.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FLOCK
culled for size. shape, production. $5-100

prepaid. Sam Eitzen. Hillsboro, Kan.
.

WHITEl WYANDOTTE EGGS. STATE CER
tified, prize winning. Martin stock, 100-.

$6.00. Mrs.' O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. From national and state winners.

$2.50 to $6.00 settings. Jennie Hllblsh,
Lewis, Ka",n",. _

BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE

pa1�?a'lf���:':it:: :g;_s, ;�i��: 1�:$1'.51Ji���:
ler, Lebo, Kan.

.. :l.� -.
�

-Kansas Farnie�"jor·�!eb.�1:afY 26,19
." ..:;.

WYANDOTT�EQGS
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDCiTTteggs $5-100. Mrs. H'. Taylor. Alma, Kau. }I:

TURKEYS

POULTBY' ,BODUCTS WANTED

OAPONS, H·ENS. 0 T H E'R
'wah ted. Coops loaned f.ell.

Topeka.
PIGEONS, C.o\PONS. OTHER
wanted. Coops loaned free.

T<>peka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tations now. Premium Poultry
Company, Topeka. -,...,_

JdlVESTOCK
HOBSES AND JAOKS

FISTULA HORSES CURED $6.
well. Chemist, I;Iarnes, "Kan.

FOR SALE - PERCHERON
and mammoth jacks. Leo J.

lIngton, Kan.
FOR SALE R·EGISTERED PERCH I,ROS
stallIon and -l\iamlnoth 'Jack. Alex Stutter.

Deloit, Knn.
FOR SAIO.E-THREE REGISTEREDi·'I·;I:.
. cheron 'f:jtalUons. Correspondence sullclted,
W. L. Bailey, Rush Center, Kan.
PAIR LARGE' BLACK REGIS'I'I>ltED•.
Percheron mares and their last colts. Carl

Tangeman, Rt. 2, Newt_on, Kan. .,
FOR SAliE OR TRADE FOR LAND OR
cattle. one 'registered Pe rch eron stallion

by Carnot. 'One fifteen hand Jack. DI'. uarr,
'Hartford, Kan .. R. 4. -

.

THREE HICfH GRADE - PERCII "HOS
mares, four, five and seven yean; olrl.

Black, 1800 pounds each. F. J. Bartol.
�oute 8, Topeka, Kansas. _} .

F·EW 'YOUNG PERCHERON STALLIOXS
coming 2 year .otd, weighing' f rctu 1,;00

to 1,800: also a pair of weanling fillies. IY.
E. Dustin. Rt. I, Topeka, Kan.
SADDLE STALLION FOR SALE on 1'X·
change. Grandson_ Rex :a.lcDonald, S yr"

sound. sure, fearless. 5 gaited. 75 colts tWO

seasons. John Se8�, Uniontown, J.\an.

CATTLE
�WWWWWWW��"����������
REGISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL C.ILI'ES,

$40. C. J. Dnake, Ruthton, Minn.
�

FORGUERNSEY-DAIRY HEIFERC.\.LVES,
write L. Terwillilrer, Wau.watosa, Wis.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS. �EH'
vlceable bulls. Inter-County Farms. Wind·

sor, Mlssoul'1.
HOLSTEIN BULL CALvE-s-=aOLn. SII:I�

"well marked, O� weeks to year oill. \\ (,:'II'

v,few Farm. Wetmore, Kan. __

FOUR HANDSOME HOLS'IlEll'l HF:ln:R
calves and l'eglslered bull. FIrs! d1{'�I\

$110. Alfal{orn Farm. EvnnBvJ11e� \"i:-�'I'I:'ln,

YoUR BAR'REN COW'S-CAN"'BE )1.11)1':
"Safe with Calf" or ,'money l'eful�(IN1.

Reme� $2. Booklet free. Breed·() HOIll'

edy Co., Bo", K, Bristol, Conn.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN
Stopped-Six years Buccessful reconl p,ln

ger oe contagion positively prevented.
explaining free. Write, Sunnyside
Buclttail, Nebr.

��������B�O�G�S�����
o J. C. BOAR PIGS FOUR MONTH� .. I[:;;�

S. C. R�d Eggs. Pel:erson and SOil, 0:-,0;:

City. Kan. _--

REGISTERED CHESTER WHITES, F.I\�
boars 'and gilts: $25 eachi Yearling: I}lln'e.!l

.$50. ,Bred sows, gUts. Earl Scott, 'Vlim01 •

K�.
. �

CHOICE FALL PIGS, BOARS AND t)I,r<�;sired by Golden Sensation Wonder. .1.'
n

$20 to $25. George Hagerman. Ulysses, h.n ,.

Route A.

Do You Grow Flax?
The Government has' prepared in

mimeograph form a limited 111111111['11
of copies of a publication on fin, f�lIl
its uses. The pamphlet contains lid"!,;
matlon on· yields prices, IIwrl;<'III1:
methods. grade st�ndards, and II:"" (I::
flax and its by-products. Copies 111�;.
he obtained, so long as the �111��)ri.
lasts, on request to the Bureau ol,joe'cultural Economics, United Stat�""ton.
partment of Agriculture, WasiJln"
D. C.

Walker is on Leave
.

---

f ao·ricnl·H. B. W!llker, professor 0 '\:-tnte
tural engineering at the Kansa� .. ; II tcd
Agricultural College, has been "I.; ,tl'lll'
a y�ar's leave of absence to taI,e c l'8UI"
of a mecha.nical 'farm-equipmen�tl;lellt
vey for the United States DcP!1!
of' Agriculture.

.



B lanas K:eep Mites 0'ff
'

were -housed io a rather small' build""
aI .

"ing. On investigating I was' told 'the'
'

Hl1dng finiS-hed my 'work of pou\try goat was kept with .the chickens' to ' :

inspection in Kansas, I feel �ligated, prevent colds .and 'cur.e roup. No, theo

as a state inspector of accredited ries ,w.eJ;e advanced in either case. "I,:�
iloci;:', to write on this subject. Four .presume it is suppOsed to ·work mira-

fl':l 1', ago, when I completed my work eulously, '.I

in poultry at the Kansas State Agri- These persons no doubt meant well,

culItll'lll Collega; I never visualized this
but they were taking things for

1I'0l'k in the future. I located. on a Hi- granted. I' am inclined to think that

ncre tract, The ;B�lIevue Poultry Farm, many others are d9ing the same, per- FARlI1� WANTE}D. DescrIbe Imp., crops

nt',"1' Atchlson, as a specialized breeder haps iIi- different wavs, For we may
ra,lsed, nearest markets, etc. State cash

..
_

� prIce. E. Gross, North Tl>peka, Kan.

of Engllsh 'White Leghorns, and I am listen to the slick-tongued doctor who FREE LIST farms, suburban. trades, bust

�Iill a Leghorn enthustnst, But recent- <travela thru the country selling "dope" ness chances. Real' opportunl�le•• Owners'

J" I nccredlted nearly 40,000 birr's, in or be' misled by high sounding adver-
names, Homeseekers Magazine, 612 E. Ells-

,
'"

w'orth. Denver. Colorado.

the counties. ,

"

tlsements which are beyond the bound- OWN A FARM In Mlnnl>sota; Dakota, Mon-

for folks who are not acquainted ary limits of human reason. 'Ve may tana, Idaho, Washington or� Oregon. Crop

,,'I·tl.1 the work, I might say. that every be deceived by the fake poultry culler; payment or ,easy, terms. Free Jlterature;

, mention state. H:- W. Byerly. 81 No�thera

bird in the flock to be accredited is who comes and takes the best layers, Pacific Ry., St. PlLul. Minnesota.

bandied for standard disqualifications, in broad daylight, Jlt market' .prtce, THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

d ti E bi d h t L t b d t f
'

t
aerves an agrlcultu'ral empire In Mlnne-

and egg pro uc on. yery l' t a - e us eware an ac a tel' eumes sota, North D�kota. MOJ(tana, Idaho, Wash-

pn,,;CF the test is, awarded a metal leg thinking and consideration in" aU our Ington and 0regon. Low round trip rates.

band, to Weal'. for identlficatiom The poultry work, being careful to take rt�:� tlrm�:.:':edB�F:�m�es;:�bl��nf.PP�.tu�:

out;;rnndlng disqualifications are side- steps which lead to progress and sue- Leedy, Dept. 200, G. N. Ry .• ·8t. Panl. Klnn.

spri�5, stubs and down, off colored cess; A. F. Dehn, GOVERNMENT RECLAMA'l'ION LAND'S

h 1 b h k lit At hi K
Lower Yellowstone Project.' 8,000 acres

tNII (>I'S, ear- 0 es or s an cs; sp - c son, an. optioned .to Government. Exceptionally low

lTings, crooked breastbones, undersized'
Prlce,d. 20 years time. RIch valley· land

birds, and birds showing lack of vigor. PI'efeI'S Day-Ol-il Chicks
adapted to alfalfa. sugar beets, corn. graIn.

a IIve8toc� and dairying. Well developed com-

Afler culling specimens of this kind, it
m:unlty; sugar factory; good m,arkets;

leal'!'" a flock for breeding that is We made our f�rst venture into buy-
Bchools and churches. WrIte for Ji'ree oov-

worth while. The chicks hatched from Ing' baby chicks last year, and it :��mp'�Jlf�go�:�i.• �t. �;'u1j',yl.�I�·n.211_
North

eggs of such flocks should start out in proved so successful that we are using

the world strong and rigorous. There that method again this season. Our '
__

can he no question about reproduction. first' 'order was delivered January' 4,F�""R�E"'E�A-r�k"'.-H-o"'m-e-s-te�a-d-s-.�1"'00-.-o'-00�A-.�M�a"'p-2�0�C.
"Like begets Ilke," and the sooner poul- and we now have in two orders, for FruIt, poultry. daIryIng Ideal, delightful

try breeders get acquainted with the 3,000 chicks, (to be delivered soon. By
climate. K. HItchcock. Gulfport, MIss.

facts of heredity-knowing that these this system all the trouble involved In 40 ACRES, HOUSE. sprIng, wood, fruIt,

I'fi i
team, cow, sow. chIckens, rurntture. Price

disqun I cat ons tend to breed back- caring for incubators is eliminated. $850. Free J.tst, H. W. Stone, successor

tbnt much sooner will their flocks And we raise more than 80 per cent of
to Wilks, MountaIn Home, Ark. \

rctH'h perfection. the ctiicks purchased.
These flocks also were culled for Oswego, Kan. 1\1rs; W. F. Perkins.

egg production. 1\1any flock-owneIJ
quest ion how such culHng can be 8C:

eomplished at this season. For an ama

teur it may seem difficult, but for a

professional it is not so hard, for many
inc!0I's are taken into consideration,
while the beginner 'may think only of
me:mll'ements. of pe�\'ic bones, which

cnn. (if course, be more easily detected

during the summer-months when non

layers show no capacity. A good dairy
man can choose a good milker, or cull
OUt a poor one, even tho the cow is out

cf production, by using his score card.

A :,tudy of heads is a great asset In

judging for egg production. The head
M n h,'n is the index of her body, while
the C�'C is a mirror of her egg organ.
A )1(':1ked looking head, with dull, (Continue'/>. from, I.:�ge 26)

:mnl,vB eyes, always reflects poor pro- production. �Now Is a favorable time to buy

,Ii:, I ilil'l. while brlgllt eyl's and vigor- �ll�:"J:dh�� ���:a.:l��n\efca;�e b��ld��'tf�. :I��
Oil, lif'ads show good producers. - ter In th,e East and' the prIce went oft

.

,\ ,I, illed culler can distinguish qual- sltghtly In some markets In February. The

IT." llip instant the fingers touch the only specIal change In the feed sItuatIon is

the lower price of linseed. ,

body of the bird. Good quality and Prl' for hogs -were sllgbtly lower at

"(,r 1 1)'01 ti t t.....
ChIcago about the mIddle of February, tol-

�" � I (nc on go oge ",,1'. lowed. by a moderate decrease In sUPP'lIes In

TII(' science of 'feeding no doubt has the":'gre,!!,t'markets.' Other stock ,held better

mud, to do with filling' tIle egg bus- with heavy steers reach I1\&' tops near $13

kN, :II,d 1 feel that rnany of our poul- �1�U��:cago and fat lambs well above that

tr)' fl'ipnds have' not yet fully con-' January holdIngs of potatoes were re

CI'lrt,t! the mo'c]ern ideas of raising and ��:!��. a���t,q���t���t�es���i.�rfo�h��eJaT!
fC('iling their flocks. Most fioolt owners Increased and a gaIn of possIbly 13'70 In

ft!'ol a lllash, 'but one which is often a
acreage In, the late potato regIon Is Indi-

ca ted by 'the reports Issued In February.

..cry incomplete formula. The one thing Earliest shIpping. Southern stateB have In-

nCC'flfll! (meat scraps) is left out. Best ��etSt'hde :;����e e::;�at��;'u��P�c;;ll:otT:�!�
re;:n Ii" cann-ot be 'expected unless the much gain judging from reports of present

rations are balanced. Np experienced Intentions. PrIces held near recent declines,

bak,.'I' would tllink of mi�_lng' a cake
which brought v..rlous shippIng poInts and

-� the W",stern markets below $2 for 100

ond leave out (be.ba,jiing powder,' fQr, pou'!ds. (' .

the lle:'il'ed results" would fail. The 'TIl,e bu,t'ter "ltua,tlon Is talrly good b,e-
, cause of ·the light &upply In, storage. Hold-

llrn('Iice of feeding also is of impor- Ings on February 1 were 20 million pounds

tall('p, A ton of mixed feed put into a
less than for the season, before and ,only

ton hopper for 1,000 birds, with only �ba"�J �����n��d t�tI!�v:-;rr�e:v:::e��'t�,��:
C�O\lg-h feeding space for 8 dozen tho IncreasIng. were not so heavy as In

b.lrds, would avail nothing, so far as
February. 1928. NothIng In the's" condItions

seemed likely to upset the steady p.rlce slt-

Increased egg 'production is concerned: uatlon holding above 50 cents for top grades

And "et I b 'd
'

-i il ' di" In most markets.

r
" 0 serve a 's m ar - con - Cheese seems to meet rather slow de-

Ion not long ago. A, certain poultry",nand anti the tendency of. prIces /has been

DIal} had 300 birds -Shor.tly after I be-' slightly downward, resulting In a drop ot

gan accrediting th'e
0.:

flock, I was Im- rr::::. !u��lfesce���edr.,\"."g t�:b;;::���tR;�I�i;
Jlr(';:"('d by finding the'birds in, poor well sInce the decline, .and

-

demand has

('Olltlitio d db'
been IncreasIng.

,

'"

n, an aske a out mash 'bop- EglI:.!' show the usual spring decline In

)lfl�. :\Iy attention was directed to a prIce, bllt the drop came later thIs season

Wa,h tnb i f tl h
and has not been so severe as that of a

""
n one corner 0 Ie ouse, year ago. The llghter holdIngs In cold stor-

Ilh [lrobably 3 inches of mash for the age' are a favorable feature and the re

�nllJ'(' flock I presume Ii male bird celpts st1l1 'are below those of February

and I'
, 1926. The poultry marketB show no par-

I)O�s hly a hep, had the pleasure tlcular change. Holdings �In storage are

Of ['.1 ling to their hearts' content, but
about'the same as a month ago. LIve poul

�olr abont the other 200? Hoppers and
try tends}1> sell slightly lower.

c,nl.l'l'. fonntalns shonld have enough Wheat Prospects Are Good

,IP,)C,Ity for the whole flock. Southwest Kan�as' wheat conditIons are

"

,\ nother very common trouble is ImprovIng and now run from medium to

a8tilfl.r-!c>g, caused by a small mite, not
excellent over the western par� of the state.

, Hnlt of the mite or hen, but the l/r�l�d�!�t:rep;:J�lli:,�IC���/��I;r��c�g:. �Inr��hh���ebr=:�� lfho�s��:a�P��f\notg��� �eavr"J'esi;�r�elrr�oJ�v�:.��, rasl����s J. E.

cal'C'!('ssness of the keeper. takIng the west half ot the state as a condItion.
A 'nlessage from Ulysses In Grant county

'['1
whole, than It, was at thIs time last year. Meade county reports a more flatterIng reports that the wheat prospects have ad-

na
,lel'C are varions means of extermi· In Pawnee county C. F Dltus states that cORdltlon than a bit farther west. Here a vaneed wunderfully with warm weather fol-

n
llll� insect pests, but I was \'ery

the c.ondltlon Is good and the prospect very heavy snow fell durIng the winter and some lowIng the moIsture.

Illth
promisIng at thIs time. good rains c",me durIng the fall that placed' No fly damage Is beIng reported from

o
'

alUnsed by the following method. L. C. Jones of Finney county states' that the wheat In fIne conditIon. The north part any sectIon of the slate so far and many

n ('ntel'ing a poultry hon!>e I noticed he hftCI been farming In FInney county for of thut county receIved more moIsture than close examInations have been made for thIs

n h'lna t
' the last 15 years and never has had a crop the southern part and Is showing up bettH. pest,

hI" :. n� s em hanging from the loft failure. CondItions are good there at thIs L. lIf. Pope, well known over Southwest In Watlaee county th'e IrrIgation of many

fl'
a �trtng. l\J:y cnriosity finally over- time and the prospects good for 1927. Kansas has just made an exhauRtlve sur- farms now Is beIng done.

'

O\\'(>(] a d I k d f At Satanta, which Is In Haskell county, vey of wheat condItions In Southwest Kan- Geol'life Crippen has In<rtalled an Irrlga·'

thi, "n IJS -e the purpose 0 1he IndIcatIons now are excellent for an- sas. He states that from Garden CIty and tlon plant for hIs 560 acres and Is pumping

th' ,�tem. The reply was, "I heard other bumper crop. While no heavy mots- Sublette west that wheat Is all sprouted and water from the underflow of the south fork

II' ',nt ,t would keep away the mites and ture haa fallen during the winter there 19 comIng up In good -conditIon and there Is of the Smoky Hill rIver. Many other land

«('
enough to keep the wlieat In excell.ent con- little or no chance for any large acreage owners are In"tailing like Irrlgatton plants

Otb' .so I thought- I'd try it." At an- ditlon. From Elkhart In Morton county beIng listed up as the small raIns have "'llh the re.ult thl" year promises bIg re

el farm a goat was ]'ppt amona a
there Is a favorable report. LIttle moisture kept It alive. ,turns In the WAY of crops, ,

fIot!· ,

. , " foil last fall and some ot the wheat waa_ From Pratt running a. "adlua of 10�mlles The pUm1}lng IR done from a large source

, of a few .hundred hens, which late but last week's raIn and snow togeth- la every dIrectIon the wheat conditione of water unly 18 feet below the surface.

Kallsas':Farmer for February 26., 1927

Rea� Christmas Money
)lrs. Emina Schr6pe of Larned be

Ue\'es in SaIOta Claus ,and turkeys.
.AJbout the, middle of December she sold

98 turkeys, which brought her $666.55.

Sudan $62.50 an Acre

'W. C. 'Gutzman of Smith Center had
an income of $62.50 'an acre from his

Sudan grass crop of last year, most1y
from the seed.

Moisture Conditions Good
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mssoUBI

POOR MAN;S CHANCE-tG down. 'li month
ly buys torty acres gz:aln. trult. poultey:

.land, 'Borne timber, near town, price 1200.
Other b.rgalns. 425-0. Carthag81 Mo.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI rich, alluvIal land,
Large and small tracts. Improved tarm...... '

saer-Iflce prIces, 10 % -cash, balance like rent.
DIscount for cash. Cut-over land no cash

down, no Interest four years. then 83 yeara

6''70. Free map. tull Information. Good reiat�
ers wanted who can finance themselves. C.
HImmelberger-HarrIson, Cape GIrardeau, Mo.

9 CHOICE. A. 'cherries, blackberrlea, grapes,

raspberrfea, etc. Level rIch land., 5-rm.

house, other bldgs. City water. gas. Sklmer
sprinkler system; 1'h mi. main street. 2 street
car lines wlthln),,8 blocks. Academlzed atreet
(length 2 A.) tnru',' pr�perw. Geo. S. Mock,
Box 12th Roosevelt Ave.. Joplin. Missouri.

FINE GRAIN, DAiRY OR, STO€K ,FAiRM
Close to Lamar, Mo. This thie farlJl :con- .r

slets ot 480 acres ot deep black loam bot
tom land. about 160 A. blue grass pasture,
60 A. timber along creek. Balance corn,

timothy, wheat, 'etc. 1% ml. Lamar,
county seat. pop. '2,500. On hard sudace
road. ,Every acre tillable. 81. rm. brick
house. good large barn. oth'lr Dldgs. This
carrIes a loan. Government l1Ian of '$16,000
wIth 27 years to run. WIll sacrfflce at $50
aci'e� small down' 'payment. WhY"l'llnt?
Address Owner. Harry Sheskln, 903 Com
merce Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo.

�NE'STO'CK ORGRAiN 'FA�
Close to Kansas CIty., Mo.-consists ot

720 acres, 400 blue gras� pasture, balance

corn. wheat. alta.lfa, clover. 6 rm. house.
4 large barns, 2 hollow tile hog houses.

Mostly Jenced and cross-fenced hog-tight,
I mI. town 8,000 PO!!. 40 mI. Kansas City.
on paved road. Ideal for handling cattle,

sheep or hogs. also dairy. Close to the big
cIty markets. Small down payment wUl

handle. balance 28 ,years time on the· goV

ernment, plan. 1I11ght trade for Cent.ral o'r

'Vestern Kan"as land. Address Frank Car

ter, Owner, Clinton, Missouri. • "

COLORADO

IMPROVED Colorado ranches $2.75 per acre

up. <'to..R. Brown, Florence, Colora.do.

IF 'YOU WANT TO TRADE for Colorado

write J. Davis. Florence. Colorado.
MINNESOTA

FREE lIIAP OF MINNESOTA ....-

LAND BARGAI:l!lS. Write tor printed IIs·t.
and facts about the Sure-Crop state.

Jess Kisner; Garden City. Kan. ,

Address State Immlgrath>n Dept., 641 State

WHEAT LAND In the new, wheat belt� Capitol, St. PaUl, Minnesota.

Snap.. E. E. NelllOn, Garden Cit,.. Kan. NEBRASKA

FOR SALE--N. E. Kansas farme, ranches

and city property. Melvin Ward. Holton Ks.

WHAT Have You-Farms. mdse .. hdw.or In

come? Big list free. BersleAgy;ElDorado,Ks.

BARGAIN-IMPROVED 70 acres 2% miles

good town. ��3.500, $2,000 cash. J ••
Stav-

lund, Onaga, .l\..an.

.
,

160 A. 100, tillable, good Improvement.. ,Near

p.aved road, 6 mi. Lawrence & State .Unl

verslty. Price $90. Terms. Hosford Inv. Co ..

Lawrence. Kan.

1.000 ACRES of farmIng and grazing land,
all fenced and Improved. Good water

and timber. % mile to school and 8%
miles to R. R. town. Otto TIetze. Harrj

SOD, Nebr�8ka.

OKLAHOMA

100 ACRE FARM, good land. near 011 field.
Wonderful chance for 011. LeavIng country

and must sell. S. L. Langley ,OverbroQk,Okla.
JACKSON COUNTY LAND

I have several very daslrable Improved

far�s In this county for sale. From 40 to

<.160 acres In sIze and ,·prlced 10 sell by March

1st• .;s0 trades. C. ,L. Myers. Holton. Kan.

HIGHLY IMPROVED 160 acre farm. Elec-

tric lights. lIlaln hIghway. Well watered.

Family orchard. 20 alfalfa. PossessIon.

r.��de B���'���8, Jt8t�!Oa, w:J�nst:,��d!e. Mans-

FERTILE VALLEY FARM-FruIt, well Im-

proved, sprIng and well water; 2 % miles

ttom good town. F-arm located on Kansas

U. S. 166 HIghway. Small payment down

will handle; J. C. FIelds, Tyro. Kansas.

800 ACRES In eIght good Kaneas town; 320

growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2

Betll buildings; forced ,sale to 'settle partner

ship; $35 per acre; attractive terms. Mans

field Co., 1205 Board of Trade Bldg., Ka�a
Ct-ty, KIssourl.

"�"

640 A. 'near Garden CIty, choice. nicely Im-,

,'proved. 4 mi. to HIgh School and good trad

Ing ·polnt" on railroad. 320 A. In wheat. good
contlltlon, Immediate possessIon. $35 A; terms'

'AI' cash. ' bal. 8 yrs.. 5% 0/. annual Interest.

Geo. W. Flnnup. Owner. Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE-Ideal dairy or stock farm con-

'!lIsting ot about '100 acres fIrst bottom cul

tivated land and', 360 acres' good blue 'stem

pastnre. Improvements consist of fIne 8 room

stone hou1se, 2 barDS and numerous out

buildings. Located 8 miles south of Manhat

tan, population 10,000, 'seat of Kansas Sta.te

Agricultural College with 5.000 students.

Price ,,27,600. n�,ooo cash will nand Ie. No ,FOR BALE-Improved well located farm,

trades. Chauncey Dewey, Brewster. Kan. cheap. J. 111. Mason. Rockport, Mo.

Xl880UBI

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash. no matter where located; par

ticularS free. Real ];}state Salesman Co.,
615 �rownelJ. Lincoln. Nebraska .

OREGON

2000 MTDDLE WEST FARMERS moved to

Oregr·n In last two years. after thorough
InvestigatIon. They like our mild wInters,
cool Bummers, with no severe storms to ruin

a season's work and destroy property. FIne

roads and schools.' 'productlve soli. good
markets for your products. WrIte for otfl

clal bulletIns and illustrated facts. Book

let free. Land Settlement Department, Ore

gon State Chamber of Commerce, 260 Ore

gon BUildIng, Portland, Oregon.

TEXAS

IN FAl\IOUS WINTER GARDEN DISTRIyCT
We own and have for sale both Improved

(cleared and IrrIgated) and raw lands,
ChoIcest citrus and wInter vegetable lands

In Texas. ""Vonderful climate. rich soil,
cheap water. We grow about 300 cars wIn

ter vege,tables yearly oursel�es. Know SOliS,
water dIstricts and production methods.

Get our advice and counsel, whether you

buy fr.om us or not. Correspondence and.
Il;lspectlon Invited. Box E.

WROE FARM C0MPANY.
Asherton. Texas .

WYOlllING

BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farms

Sal. or ezcha-. 8e..e11 Land Co.. Garnett, KiI.

LEVEL IMP. 160 A. CLEAR. Leasable land

adjoIns. Terms or tude. $4.000. Send

for plat. Box 395. Gardeii!' CIty, Kan.

TIMBER LAND at $5 A., near town; more

tha'1) -pay for Itaelf.'59" Moulit&1n View,
Mo_'

LISTEN: 80 acre trult al\d poultry farm.

PrIce. $1,850. terms. Have other farms.

List free. Ward. Ava" MIssourI.

POULTRY LAND. $5 do,wn, $5 monthly,

buy'; '40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.
Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.

- INCOME $4590.00
Solid brIck 8 apartment: Each apartment

6 rooms. Boulevard location. close to down

town busIness center. Trade for' farm. Also

have other propertIe •. R. P. Vernon, 200

Grand Ave.,' Temple Bldg., K. C.. Mo.
240 ACRES-Excellent farm, prIced low to

sell for sprIng' delivery; easy terms; a

farm you" can't help but like. Come and see

or wrIte Frank Blank, PraIrIe Home. Mo.

FARM BARGAINS-:SO A. up ,to '200 A. fIne

graIn, hay, grass. Near R. R. dIrect to

K. C.. lolo. FaIr to modern Impr. Cream

stations. Cheese factory and condensary.

Pr,lced rIght. Terms to suIt. WrIte W. C.

MillIgan, Stote.'lbury, MIssourI.
.... -
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DIALE'S SHORTHORN

9
'Relnoh 'Farm Shoriborns-l1l. .' FARM', Bulls-Red, white or roan. 2 weeks to 1<0 moe. $�O to

Mating our great lire Orang� Cum- $100. Sired by grandson "f Villager. From ,dual pur-
berland ,with doughte... of Emblem po,e'Bates and Engllsh,roundaOlon. Plenwol milk with
Jr . .Annual sale May 4th noxt. • ·�1BB:�W"ii�NTER GENESEO Ki\NSASE. S. 0.10 .. Son I, ProtectIon, Kan, . '. .._

J!Io"EBRA�KA POLL'ED -SHORTHORNS
Sultan breedll,g. A few young mules

nnd pl�lIty of femuh's.
A. J. Russell '.' Co ..

Crab Orchard, (JoIm80D 00.). Neb.,

Winchester Stock Far.m POllED SBOR'IIORN BIlLLS"
,

Shorthorns that produ•• beel and milk. Grandlon. 'of ror �ale: also 40 bred .ShroPlhlre and Bampahlre
Marshall'. Crown In ..r.rt.e. Bull"l'Jor lalo. ' ow... Spotted Poland a either aex.

. ,

R. E. WINCBES'I'JIi,R. STAFFORD. )iAN,' A. S. AI,;EXANDJ!lR, BurilDpoD. Kan_

Wb·lle Goods

'HUMBOLDT VALLEY STOCK FARM
Two bulls. 17 months old. Pure &eotch. Tomaon breed
'lng and extra sood. ,Priced rouo""ble. 12,bull ..I....
Scotch. and Scotch Topped.
A. E. BrowD. Dwight. KaD., l\Iorrls - Co.

W. :A.·BLOOMER • SONS
A herd of largely SCllteh cattle. We ofCer bulla 01
servlceable ages, cows and heifers bred or open.
\Vrite for prices. Address a8 above.

Bellaire. lIi....sas. Smlth 00.

CANNON 'BALL SHORTHORNS
BrWsll Vlllag.r 982104. son 01 Imp. British ED
hlum In'" service. Cows of Beolah breeding, Youmrbulla and hetr(!rs lor sale. Visitors welcome,
AIIeDdorf Bros.. ,Gar.deD PlaiD. 'Kansas

�omer Creek'Stoek Farm
l -SHO-RTFl,ORNS. Headed by SOOTTISH
J .GL0STER. Btock for sale.

Claude Lovett. Neal. KaD•• Greeawood Co.

I ,�!!.I!'dqe�!��!,���!���
, :t'�O.GB"sc')��g�I£�dE����:tl. KANSAS
IRap,lon 'Maraudc:�

-

Is 'our herd bull. We have a small herd or nicely
bred ·!;Cotch cows. ,Young scceen : bulls and a few
helrers are (or BRie. lit rcasuunble nr+ees.
J. O. SEYB. PRETTY PRAIRIE. KANSAS

J\UallaLeafShorlhorns
herd established thirty years. 'DIVIDE

•

MAGNET the 1924 'Denver Jr. Champion
In service. Stock always for sale.
·JOHN REGIER, WHITEWATER, KANS�S

EAsTLAWN SHORTHORNS
.AU Scotch herd. 2 "ood roan bulls for sale. 1 slr.d byS(.'ottlah Sultnn by Sultan Supreme. Que by Col1J'nlo.10ffro. out or La\'elJller dam. An extra heavy mllker.
H. O. rECK .. SON, -WELLINGTON. KANSAS

HILL€'REST SHORTHORNS
" 'h.aded by LookY Acr.s Sultan. great .on 01 )'alr

Acres SuitaIL A.salstild by Ion or Radium. CoWl or
beot Sellteh br.edlng. Stock for .al•.

FremoDt Leidy. LeoD. KaD81111

Calvary Creek Shortborns

9'-Golden Crown 2nd. aon of Marshall'l
Crown In 8ervlce. Cowa mostly Scotch.
heavy mUklnK' families. Annual 8ale.

. �lny 4th next.
· BEN H. BIRD, PROTECTION, KAN.

Young Shor.tborn,·Bulls
Dred lor both beel and milk. Hord eetsbU.hed ru
tt(>on years. ·Reasonable prices.
W. rJ. HALLORAN, CASTLETON. KAN.

. ' Blocky Bull Calves
,.lr04 by 'B.ptonl Sultan. tho great .on of Imp. 'BII4l'
'ton Dramatist. "ut or &coteh damB.
_L. R. ANDREWS. SON. Harper. KalUlIIII

·BUL'1.S-BU.L:J.�S-BULLS
for farmers and ,breederB. By Cumberland KnJgbt
I1IHI Radium ShImp. NI('e roallK.

S. 1\1. KN()X, HU1\IBOLDT, K�SAS

"20u:tstan4IngYoungBulls
flest of Scotch bre.dlng. a Lavender and a Clarn.
Ha.ms Bte_ _!'_enl dUIII purpose cows. PrJcedlreasonable.
FREJ) ABILDGAARD, Rt. 6. WIDfleld. Ks.

Sultan Jubilee
he"ds our Polled Shorthorn herd. His dam
has produced .flve fIrst prize calves and Is
a' heavy milker. His' calve� ore promising.
�[cILRATH BROS., K'tNGMAN, KANSAS

IMPORTED B�PTON

'9
. DRAMATIST

.head. our Seotch Sl)ort!lorDI. Choice
young buU and femal.. of dllferent
nges fOT sale.
D. Wolschlegel•.Harper, K.....

PROSPECT PARK· SBORTHOkNS
20 head 01 -ehotce younll bulls fiom 9 to 15 months'
old. or excellent tYlle and quality. S\!oteh and l:!cotcllj
'Topped brcedln�. .

J. H. TllYlor .. San. 'Ch.pman, Kan .. DI.klnlon Co.·
SPRING €lmER, 8HOBTHOBN-S-

We breed for milk 8S wall aa beel. Herd headed bl
Prince CollYnlD and • FUntstone bull. Youug Mary
cows deep mtlkers and regular breeders. .

Thol. Murphy &. Sonl, Corbin, (Sumn.. Co.). Kan....

DeGeer�s Umlly Shorthorns
Bred for beef and m,llk. HeRded by Max
hall JealouEY 1110723. Asslsled by Rosario
1:174890. by Divide Magnet. ·,rnd out' of a.
granddaughter of Rodney. Stock for sa le.
V. E., DeGEER, LAKE _CITY, KA.NSAS

·H·ERD BULLS

•
Best of blood. See our cat

, tie ,before buying your next
herd sire. Federally accred-

.

Ited. Prices reasonable.

Elmdale Stock Farm
.

�. E. JOhDIOD. Owner
GfceDsburg.

..

__ �.!!Dsa..
OREEKSIDE 'SHORTHORN :f8.RM

Oholea young bulls and helfen ror ••10. Sired bl
VUlago Guard. .on or VllIilge. Marlhan. Also lome
bred cows· and "heifers.
E. H. Abraham '& SoD. Emporia. Kan_

MATURE BERD BULL
Albertas ·�U1tllll. 'splendid breeder frame for a' ton.
b'coteh breedIng. Keeping hi. hellerB. Priced rca -

'

.0nAble..ART·HUR WATTS, Yates Conter, K.n....

'Neelands Ranch
G. D. Hammond, St. John. Kan.

MILKIN(r SHORTHORNS

CHOICE BULL CALVES
By Kansas Duke 1054173. Dam. Fannie B .•

a 1700 ·pound cclw that mlllted 55 pounri•.
equivalent to 11.000 ,pounds a year. Out of
a double l\'IKry Cow.
BEADLESTON 6; GAGE, EUDORA, KAN.

·HEATON'S 1\IILKI'NG SHORTHORNS
Strong In Glenside Blood. Heavy mIlking ancostry.
Bull ('alves to tun monUls. sired by (Hen Oxford
and Ireby l·jmppror. Females nll aRes. MR. and MRS.
W. K. HEATON. Kln.loy, K.n .. 'Nettlotop Route.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Pure Scotch. Has sired mere R. M. cows
than any ot·her Scotch bull In America.
W. C. Wlllla.ms, Coldwater. ·KaD•• Coy Rt.

Cedar"Knoll'Stock ·Farm·J
Polled Shorthcrn breeding stock for sale,
either sex. Some -choice young bulls.

.

R. H. HA."'ISON, JAMESTOWN. KAN.)
SULTAN BRED rPOliLS

ror b.ef and milk. Young bulla ,for •• Ie .lred b1 grand
,on '01 Tru. Sultan. Jr. alre .on 01 I[)ale. Special: I
ROSENBERGER .. COOK, ,GREENSBURG, K')lN"

'!�:��rnr.?rl}�����'1��r:.�d Establls�ed 1907,
$6000bulla. Blood. ,Quality. Boel.
Milk and Butler. A nice ,polr 01
c a I.v e s $125. y.orlln�. $160.
Thr.e deliVered within the state •

'>fI:prl ....for first "aU. Neilli'll' 200
In herd. 1Reds. 'whites and. roanB.
Bulls $60 to $200.
J. C. Banbul'l,,�80n•• Pratt; Kan•.

Poland China Sec,lion
- iNoveDiber -ad ·D.e,eemiter' Plas �
Sired by Sharpnel. Ihe undefeated bOAr of lli�lnson.
county. 1925-1926. DOUble Immuned. ,$18 each. Crated.
F. '0. iB. Hope. G. E. :SCHL.E8EN.ER, Ho", lKan.!

OHOICE FALL pros
slrod by the 1000 lb. Golden RaID-

B.RED G�TS FOR' SALE bow and 'Standard Giant. 'Out of-
aired by a 1.00�· lb. grandson 01 Cooks Lluer1Y

tried sow•. Immuned aDd au_ran:'
Bond. and bred to KanBa. lIIonarcb 3d. Grandson anteed to please. '

01 the world's Champ. 1Il0narch. C. ·E. HoglUDd • Sou. :
M. F. Rickert. Seward. KaDsas MePhel'llGD, Kau,

•
Tb ,Fin i •

%G"Big �prltl.g�·Boars �e anc er for aale, aired by Paymaster CIIIel.·• Frlat prlz•••nlor yearling boar 01 Out -.1 ·Blg 'l'Imm - and 'CIanlnwl'-Kansas 1926 head. my herd. Basra
SOWI. Inspection invited.and gllta by thl•• lre lor Bale.. '.
J. C. ,MARTIN. WELDA, KAN."

, Cha•. J. Holtwlok. Valenol., Kan.
.

H:enrY'sBlgTypePolands :Cboice Bred GUts -For SaleBred and open gilts and fall pigs. Best
sired by New Era Jr. and Flashllght's Lead- ;·blood lines. choice Individuals.
er Bred to Morton's Redeemer . .a splendid.John D, Henry, LecomptoD, Ka., Dougl!'s Co� so� of Redeemer. Prices reasonable.

•
BRED SOWS. �'elV tried sows brell J. T•.MORTON -. SONS, StocktoD, KaD!IIl8'for Feu. l'all plg�elther sex. wolgh·

•
Bred Sew'Sale .Feb. 25, 1927,( :h�e udJ�t��t��raio�I���d ¥hel��,�� 1'tfost)y bred to 'Sundlal Senior and

,.Enter Jr. Olamp •. American Royal Grand Champion or 1{ansas Na- j

r.,t year. Few by Donqulxo. - tlonol 1926. flOw. King Kale anel.'
S. U. PEACE. OLATHE, KAN. Pleasant Hill Giant blnod. Write

---- ----.

for (,3t810g,

I TriedSowsandGills F. E. WmUM. Caldwell. Kan.
DRED SOWS' AND GILTS

nt private .a1e Ibred to two at the bast, boars or the!
breeo. Immunlzerl and guaranteed to please you.
\\'rite ltDr dftcrJpUons and prices.

,C. R. &.we, ..iIeraDtoD. KaDsaS

�.. 'Big ·Poland Boars'(: for 601•• sired by Black S'eal. AlBo
• choice gilt. bred to Villager 2nd.

•

O. G. SMITH.
· Colony. Kan •• ADdertlOD - 00.

A tew open gilts and tried sows. Will book
orders for fall pIgs at weaning time. either
sex. sIred by Me's Big Orange.

GEO. MORTON,OXFORD, KANSAS

'How much feed does it take to make·,
.100 polUlds of por,k? Depending upon
,the ration, stockmen 'probably 'would
.answer that from 5 to 15 bushels of
corn are required. But let records
.speak 'for themselv.es, says J.

'v;"�m,'er, farm 'agent of Greenwood cou y.
Farmer reports thut Joe Blecha 'f

. Severy ke.pt a 'record of the cost of
raising five IIttel's of pigs lust -spring. '

. Figures wer:e kept from the time the
SOWS were bred untll the pigs were
marketed. A total of 6,983 Pounds of J

pork was produced at a cost of $508.37.
T'hE' profit on the five litters amounted
to ·$380.M.
Mr. Blecha produced, these pigs at

a very low cost, ,according to the coun·
ty agent. Good brood sows and u (good
boar were used. The sows had' plenty
of water and exercise and a balanced
ration. Before the pigs came the far
·rowlng pens were deaned, and then
scalded with boiling lye water to kill
roundworm eggs. Thirty-five out of the
40 March und April farrowed pigs - H�SHIRJ!l HOGS �-
were -raised, and sold in September,

•
WhiteWayHaIllI"hil'C5weighing 'an average of 212 pounds. On ApllrO\'al _ IThe pigs were l;;:ept in dry clean l1lo�e ran 'boan and gi/{�'p�I(�!;'1"''Darters until the.v were 8 weeks old. b.v champion bOllrs. Ii"k "h',''1
prices on triOS for kqCl t f(an.They were then put on alfalfa pasture F. B. Wempe, Fran or.

..Teachinga-Calf to :Drinik
Of aU the jobs 'on the farm, -teaehlng \

a calf to drink milk stands out in -my
mcmory as one of -the most unpleasant
ones a farm 'boy in those Old days
"fell heir to."
.Tt was a two-man, or a two-boy job.
I "h(\ld the calf, or tried to, while my
brother held the bucket 'and tried to
coax the calf to stick its innocent fuce
'into that deep, dark vessel. W-hen we

finully thought we' had succeeded and
were resting from the round with the
beast. up would come that- same inno
cent face -suorttng aud 'blowlng milk
like an active volcano, and shooting in
two directions. Then we would begin
all over agaln with the coaxing and
wrestling. '

In those days that was the only way I

we knew of tenching a calf to d-rink.
As we grew oldpr we learned of a het
tel' and saner, altho less active, method,
of starting a calf on a bucket diet.
Here is what We believe is the best
method-at any rate we have used it '

satisfactorily for years on scores of'
calves. Star\'e the calf for 24 hours
after It has been taken from the cow.
The calf will then begin to drink as
soon as its' nose feels the warm -milk in
the bucket. With calves that are slow
to drink It may be necessa-ry at the
first bucket meal 01' two to lead the
calr's nose to the milk with 'your fin
gers in its mouth, but if it has been
starved for 24 hours it w111 cnntlnue
drinking after the fingers are removed.

'

When a duiry 'cow freshens we pre
fer to let the-calf do its own milking
for the first f.ew days. The culf is al- r

lowed ·to suck three times 'a day, after
first removing sufficient milk by hand
from the' udder so there will be no

danger of the caIf getting too much.
For several days after freshening it is
sometimes difficult to _draw the milk
h.v han() on Ilccount of the enlarged
condition of the udder and the short
ening of the teats. Generally it is only
one or two teats that,are thus tempor-

SOLD ALL SURPLUS STOCK
""-

Farmers Mail & Breeze, J

Topel,a, Kan..
Gentlem�n: Having sold all of

my surplus stock, you lllay stop
my ad in 'Duroc section' in your
paper. This ad has proven.a good
investmen. for me and I will use
more of it later.
I have had'a great many inquiries

from Kansas, Colorado ,and other
�tates,-Slucerely yours, Charles
Stuckman.

arlly shortened, and by letting the cnlf
.get part or all of the mill, from such
teats much time and temper are saved.
Some ·fnrmers object to letting -the

',calf suck longer than for one day
'nfter birth, because if the calf once

.gets the sucking habit started good it
will be difficult to teach it to drink
,from a bud,et. However, if starved ·for
24 hours it will be easy to teach it to I

drink even. if it has sucked for several
days. C. O. Levine.
Waterville, Kan.

Pigs Gained Every Day

Ay!sbire 'Sedion,
,Benders.�s.D�y Kiiijji ,

the groateot �Ire In 1h."Weat head' 0 I
, . herd. Our mature cows hive rt'ctlrt!s I�'::rat· a!;.,,��J� Stock for "I':i

_
R. E. BANKSr Lamed, liaOIill.

Ayrlhlre Bull C.lvol For salo. Herd aver. lO�S IU-
'

mill. 43.6 Ibs. rat C. T .. A. Sire, Penshursi 1\,,':stone 1Illschl.r 30166. 5 nearest dams aver. IS,ioIbs, milk. 744 lb s, I"t. Some sired by Oolll""tiun1,lng 2030.lb. bull.. G. J. B.hnmaler, LeoomPton, KI,

Woodball-Ay�sbl�e

Farm�,�1e tl�!· ����o tI�ta�n�!lr�Hebtll! '

��M�;.a\lyA a;!al ":�!�gnl��d enul lo�
A. B. William, .. 'SOOl, Darlow. KI.

. Big Kate�sDairyKing
�':�t1�nd'l!ld�w��eB��rdCa�:. ,:: :�I�&I hmdllll
JONES B�S.. PENALOSA. KAl'iSAS,

Nordaryr�Dalry Farm
Reg . .Ayrsblr....headed by Dalr:v Flnlaaton Mruou,'in senice. Young .bulla for sate, ....

O. M. NORBY. PRATT. KANSAS

,Our Ayrshlres
their sllten, dam. and lIfanddams have 35 fl't'ord5
l.hat average 15898 milk and 6� fat. Our hull',
granddam and areat granddam have an arerage
productten or 2417� milk and 1066 butter, our
toundatlon cattle esme from John LInn & SOIl�
K. S. A. C: a-nd Unlveralty or W.st Ylrgluia.

.

.J. F. WALZ • SONS. �AYS, K,\XS.\S
WE OFFER FOR SALE

Llnndale LaRS Ie's ChumpJon B. 8, 30-�O. Havked
b.v 2 world record producers. 4 state ehnmphms. 4
French cup winners. 60 advanced reg COII';ol,
T. J. Charlee. Republic. Kan..Replubli.· Cu.

AYRSHiIIRE ·COWS
.Herd .Ir.. Benahurst Prince Alb.rt No. 31�,
Breeding tor production. Cows to freshen SI}O!! fur
'ale. A. G. BAHNMAIER, Rt. I. Topek,. Kan.

FAIRFIELD FARM
AYRSBIB.ES

A fe ..... outstanding bull calves
from high producing cows.
DAV·ID G. PAGE, TOPEKA,

AiIcUoneer Section
J. B. Belnen, B�loll. ,Kan,

Livestock. Real EBtate or big farm ."I,'S,
\Vrlte or wire for dates.

WID MiYers; Beloit, Kan.1
solicits the pur.e bred livestock and real
elltate sales o'f Northwellt Kansas. Writ'
or phone for d&tes.

noyd W. Gilt
Wellington, Kan., Rural Tel.-60

_

.

Satisfaotlon guaranteed.

Franke. Mms
AUOTIONEER

Alden (Wce Co.). K....8a11.

ART McANARNEY
Pratt. Kanaas.

Live stock and farm sales auelloll,.r,
313 North -Main St.

BILL 'GAUSE
Live 9tock and general farm sales
tloneer. HavllaDd, KaDsas.

A'uclion
Colorado

';[he Hayden Properties
To settle an eat1lte 30,000 acres. ]'100

Purebred and Grade Hereford Catlle.
100 Wo"k :Horses and Brood More"
Sheeti. ·Bol's and Farm ·Eqllipmenl.

,LONGMONT, MARCH 8
DENVER, MARCH 9

;PUEBLO, MARCH 10
'FT. (iJOLLINS, MARCH l�

The seven, rancbes near Longmont. Dell\'cr
i ;t!i��Pueblo. are DOW com»letely eqUiPped (ill!

operation.
Real homes, aood barns, sllos and corral�.

'11"• E,'1:tcnsive irrigation on each ran.ch. profi1h I

(I�'nlfalfa. ·corn. sugar beets and bounteous cl'olh

.m�� g�I�··ColIIna property consist; of 10.013
acres near the Wellington all field and b adaJl"
to�:egh::�:I�. a uretlme to buy small or lar�'

eOl�r������OnulPropert.v, Cash .Land !!5f;r C:I!�;
5% in 1 year, 5% 1n 2 years, 5% in S �·t�?· 1\'.In 4 -yearB. 55')1, In 5 yeara. 6% .ANXu' .

"LU'T.ERF.l8T on all doC.rred, payme'!t,. 10% DI,rl

ro��a��r °fllu�t�et'":�d c::.:r:���s, addressing
DA'VIS • WALLBANK

714 Equitable BulldiDg. DeDver, ('.,1.,.
or

P. M. GROSS AUCTION ('0.
40<1 ·Vlctor BuIldlDg. Kansas City, .�I::�1.

._ Every Ruction personally conducted In
P. 211. Gross. and snles .tarr. -



: !��!a!!'!���n!!��!'! (Il'...toch.R�":.�KGil�A'¥� ibreoalng.
'.

.

W. T. McBr.lde. the veteran llluT\oC 'breed- AnIHJD, �Samner Cctunty) Kan8a8 1
_

er lOf Pa'Tker, Kan., I:urd a very fin'. ·offpr-

R��,��m���G!I!a�!:!!�tPb�I���o
c

���r1:.. h��r D���C ����e sa;�e���' ��;s 'W�: 3 ;y.ar olcl. �1arkJgrey �erolleron st.mon, fO;'!.�h�n��!!��tar,dramI'll,,, ln'ed Gi.nt W. R. S. lLo.iler for }oJarrh .and wIth a. top of �85. Nothing sold oelow $50. weight 2200 Ib.B.
2 blark. two year olds, Iand, Four big Reg. Ja.kB'.2

Jleg.. PercheroD ,

April rurrow. _�J.o ruu ·boau. Rwstcl'fld. limm1lll8d.. ,Splendid stvle and quaU�. Carnot and stalltons, 'ODe 'ltq. _Belgian stallion. :All are

Satlsfuet.lnn ur lnlUlCY back. Mor.e thaa 75 interested boys and pig club Casino 'breealng, Also few: r8R'. mares. I .....,lent 1tneedtwl unI .,04 aGeS.
'I

W. R. H'IJ1STON. AJ\liEmCUs. BAN. sponsers attended a meeting 'held at 'Pratt ·H. G. ESHELMAN, SEDS.W·IC'M. 4('i\'N:. -, ,
·111. -It•.MIU:D1II£, �E. KANSAS

������������������=! recently. Dale KonkJe. C. 11. Stmson and
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:r.

SrOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS ��JTI:��e�rgU�;;ew:��ec���se���; !'tUY(h\�: ·i
.���������-��-����� meetlng showing that there are only one

SPOTTED POLAND and one fourth ho.gs to every 100 acres of

BRED GILTS lana 'In Peatt county.
.

fI!ecl to Knusas Sunbeam. 80n Tb-e buying commtt.t ee of 1be Kingman

l':rll'�';I'",i":�tld'S Cbamplon, Pig Club, tn Kingman. bave been bu,y for. '

Robert Freemyer , Menlo, Kan.
several weeks bnylng pigs to dlstrlbnte

___________

' .a.m<>ng the club members. The lead,ing saiea

_ , .of the ter,rltory have been a ttended .and a

Spotted Pola·nd Sows good many have been purchased at 'Prl¥Rt.e

1 I' .

treaty. Several weeks ago over 60 head had
,rCI to son and grandson of World Cham· been pJaced 'and the buying Is Hil! In prog
}J:onr., F'n1) bou rs and gllt'R. iPrlced reasonable. ress.
LEWIS HUDDLE. SELDEN, KANSA:S

s

EARL .K. NORMAN'S SALE

DurocBred
·

SOWS and GUts:
sale at t·he farm, near

Chapman, Kan., Tuesday, March S

About 35 head. 25 of them spring ,gnts.
All iJy High G,lunt SL'l18UtlOn, Critic's
Pal and Sensntion King. Also a few by
Uneeda Top Scissors. Pr.acticaUy all bred
10 Uneeda Top Scissors•.second in Junior

yeti rf lng clnss, Topeka, 19211, A few good'
II"" rs lit private sale, \Vrite for sale
catalog to
K E. NORMAN, CHAPM..�N. IlAN.1
Aucts.: Jas. T. McCulloeh, lloS8 Scholiss I

I

:' !LIVESTOCK NEWS
B1' Jew.a B. JOhn._

ISS Wast tth St.. Wlehlt., K-.

()

1.2
.Iud
ill

February 14 was "pen house day on the
G. M. Shepherd farm at Lyon" Kan. Mr.:
Sbepherd's neig'hbors .anel far,mers from his

ow.n .and adjoining countles ,rnd breeder.s

from a. dlnance ,yiped their shoes on gunny

sacka and crowded lnto Mrs. Shepnerd·s.
ldtchen and <lverflowe.d ih.., l'-e<;t of Ute,:

Meyer' S "d Polands house without ce,r£'mony, and partook of the
S pO e· 'big free Junch. Ev-eryo.ne p.resen't knew Mr.

I]lnndliOIll{l f':J}nlt(lc'1 boars vnrlous sizes, gOfld gUts. ( Shepherd well enough to call hiln "·Shep".

lOh,! to !:inns (If nJltIll sUnbe.am .and Blg Munn. f.or h-e has been holding and attending solt'S 1

v�r. MEYER, FARLINGTON, KANSA:S of this kind i'or 20 years. The effe"lng d1".
Duroca we;Ei pro·ba.bly the be"t. eVHythlng'
considered ·ever <lffered by this breed".r. A

ma,n .of charnet·er .had bred a.nd d.vP.lopE'd'
them and the kind of men who apprec.Jate
the best were sea ted .at 111", ringside' sO

'

, there was 'a. ring of mor.e tbnen oO�dJnal'Y
earneEn'ness in Boyd Newt'om'. IOpell'in"g talk.
The entlro ",!reo-ing av."..ag>ed a trifJe <over I

$'80. not counting a cOll'ple eel!! t'b",t were

"·ot sa!s In pig. E. G. H"wv..... lll'<'!tidi'lnt ot
the Kan'SRs Dur.oc a��octatjon, made a ta1k

at th.. beglnn,lng "'f thi! eale; Stants Br.os..

GOOdpasture's I Ablleni!. owners <If the grand ·Cha.mplon;.

Ch'
I King of All P.athmasters. bc>ught the -toP.

ester '\I\fhltes ! eow pay.lng $175 for No.1 jn the ca.talog. ,.
A f"w Irreel .OW9 f private sale Write tor

I lIlrs. Perry lOt Oklahoma, bought the only

�€!iCrjptil'n anrl
o.r

Po

• one th8.tt left :'the ,state. E. G. Hoover, ·Leo

,I. J<. GOODrA�;rU�E BORTON RAN' iJ3,reed ..n. of Great Bend; Dewitt Craft. 'Gar- :

�
". clen City; L. P. Warner. Liberal and Helen-

oJ:CJIo"GS on limeWrI='
do!le Ranoh, Gov .. county we.re ..distant bl!.;y.ere,

Origin t
Bot Public Sales of Livestock

TItl'J -t J{ssu.&.na. most 'e:rtenlilve breeders.

_

" VER Oo.,Bos lII,,8alem.Ohloi
r=�======�======�i

Registry�MerltGilts ,

1::"I<llIors or THE �ln,LIONAIIIE bred to chameton••.
) l'llldui jJrlrt'6. some snnTlflY fllll lboars. Wrlte for ,de-

'

'flll,clon,. CRABILL & SON, CAWKER CITY. KAN.

"

'u!.
::�� ��o�in;ai�:� L��r�;"b��. Kan.l
April 12-J. L. Young. Haddam. Kiln

D_ Hose
Feb. 28-E. E. Innis. Meade, Kan.
March 8-E. E. Norman. Chapman. KaD.

Percheron H01'8e8 I

Mallch 8-Ira E. Rusk & Sons, WeUlngt<ln, i
K'an. J

Jacka aad JeDDeM

March 7-John -Hund. Paxico. Kan.• In sale

pa vrllon, Ahna. Kan.
-

April 6-HinemaD'& J'ack Farm. DIghton.
Kan.

610
INI

Shorthom -cattle
Feb. 28-A. 0.. Stanley:. 'Sherldan, Mo. :
March 1-2-The Central Sborthorn Breed-,
era' sale, Kansas City . .1\4-0. _

May 4-E. S. De Ie .& Sona a.nd 'Ben H. Bird.
Protection. Kan.

Holstein CattleRate for Display
LivestockAdvertis.ing

$7.00 .Per Dagle eo'luDlJl m'Ch
each iuerfioL

1 .Minlmum .charge. ·per 'fnser!iOli In
u;VestO<'.k Display Advertising col
lIllS $2.5.0.

Change or rCopy as desired.

Ca
LIVESTOCK .DEPARTMENT

....._
IIl1er Farm Pru., Topek•• Kansas

-

�

.1
,

HORSES 4lND ..JACKS

TERMS ON . PERCIERON STmlOlS

_.
'.,.,

STA'LLIONS 'lleg. .6n•.
:Jilack ·anll one 'tlllJ'k �CI&' • .I' .. :

Coming three :ye,ug 11th!. GranrlsonB d
" �.

'.mmce camlDll three l'earo 'o)d, an ���o'fur�\':'�Jaht for 'Clul.cll: sale.. .

�,��t W� ��f.!. :Ut�:d�' W. 1L. lion. ·HEBUIGTefli. ""II. '

brood mCll'es ¢o .ell!ln ,pair. or-a\Ili1e.

NlCRELSON, LEONARDVILLE, RAN.
PerelleroR Horses

ItFlor ·.alo. 'Stallions, rOltIBtsro.d mares, lll'Ilde
mores, 'geldings. mll'res in 10ft1 by c.rnlte
(·grand.on of 1b. $40,000 (!amat·l,

.

l.. E. ofl"E, 'Ii ..i.... _th ,.. ",•.a.. ICe.
...,lIllan fhad '

SlaIliollS For Sale

Jersey Section

�
I.
I
, .

B. C. SeIUes "E:'=�

Betler Blood Lines
When In ne"" of better blood In 'your herd, write us
nbout a SOil of Ftnanclal Interest Boy No. rs0770

nnd some of the heaviest producing cows in Kansas.

\Y. S. Sheard, .Junetlon City•.K8.. Geaey Co•.

.JERSEY BULL
.

DrOJlped Hun. l&. 1.9.."6. half brother te preBent .be'r.d
·slre. Price right. !La.t bull untI1 othsrs ••8 drxlI>IJod.
\y, R. Llnto.., Deni-. Kan., Jackson .(Je.

.

Nebraska .lerseyCa",e .

LIne bred Sultan•• .tene)' Lad.� f'Q1JJiaaUIJII

cow� ·dhect lrom lsI""d._lor sa1e.

B. E. WYATT, FALLS CITY, lODIlL
UIt .I mBDue your BaJe we lboth make moDt!l5'!'
>Je4,BALLBUILDlNG, KANSAS·CIH. BO.I l\lAJI1)iEN 'FIER·N'S GOLDEN N0BLE

BullsofServiceable AUes. �.�n S�l'o\�f�tJth.::J!�...:�'!.r::,�. ��=�
.And 'bull cal.... �andsons Fern'. WoOlford Noli" ford l'ou'J1 Do bull calf >for .sale.

and out 01 R. of ·M. and prIZe wlnnlns ·cows. Frnnk VIUl BU81drk, B.'In�ald, Raa. .

'R. A. oGWUa.nd, D.,Dlao.., Knn., Ja.>k8on COol --1Iood Farm Blood.
BULL 12 !MONTHS OLD Seaside Tormentor dn ·ser;viCi!. YOJ101S bulls

From 8 state champion cow. And fr.om a. son of and Borne females for sale.

�:�::I ':u�r":�o���ll�, �lnr�V·� t-�a�cl'I�r::-�, A'LEX LEROl'JX & SON, PRES!J)ON,1KAN.

champion cow•. CHAS. H. Glt.ULAND.tlayetta. Ka. TWO BULL -CALVES

Bull 12 M-t...... 0".
"Grandson" of Xenia. Sulta.., J.,q ano! '&'11&'.

......._ I. Calves. Priced f,or q'llick -dellv-ery. Otlloer

RegIster of 1II.rlt dam .. SpIsndia IndividUal lI'inan- .stock fior saie. Let me ha..", y.o'Ur w....u.

rial bre.ding. Priced rlgllt 'for quick ·salo. Also S'betlan'd P.on'lea.

ED C. L!l.TTA, Holton, Kan., Jack80D Co.' J. B. H'UNTER, DENroN, :KANSAS

ECHO. FAR.V JERSEYS, 'heads o�.uf.�!! �L:!Ti!oH!!,�:::. ,_a"
For · ...1•• Stoekwsll·o Blue 'Owl drepped.Juneill.1924., Gold Medal ·da.ughter lOr l"1m:a'.. Queens �
grandson Of Ya,.,. from Slblj!l'·. Choice, 895 fat AA.' Young .bull. !Itt sale from _d .-.

t��i:'tDfH�'f.f..;t�·RF�tnio�r. f<ntA��e .r:��' A. H. KnoppeU,�. ---

J. B. Perter &: Sons
Our herd sire Coeette ·C......... 80Il of '& double IDld
medal .OW. '!"wo 01 hi. oon., BOon ready fIr ..rvlce, .f""

".1•. 1I. e. ""'rter & Sonl, Mayetta, Kan� Jackson Co.

Bull CaI',u'es for
"_I.... YeatUng bu1l9 and under for aale·.

'W �: W. E. KINO, :at. 3, WASHINGTON, .KAN.
sired by Cunning M<luse's M·a.,termall. wlhoae. '

'Sire ana dam both were .fl ••t .prlze wimlers

.1
r' .....tv J

·o"er t,h.. iSlan.
d and whose fun .·nnt wall eno. "o�.J erseys

'GTRnd Chllml>lon .at the 1'9'211 National UaJ;ry. '
.

,

Show. 'Price $'60.00 to .S1'lJO.tlO. '
.

Thols J& the big ,Jer.sey .�t-er

C. E. SOUDERS. . 'of K,a·n1l8:8. The breeder.al18t:ed

71'0 �w.,lter BulIdlnJr. Wichita. �- ,below Invite 1nspecU�· ,of

P , runh R d I..... their .herds. .

oe S .sa eeor eKrseys, .

VIND.ALE JEll.8EY FA&H
"till breeding tlhem blat :act if.... sane .just I 2B cows hall of tbem first Md .ocond cs1f heifers.

now. 'L. A. POE, .IHJNNEWELL, '_4.l!liS.'lS i ao""aged 'over 800 lIlA. tat last �r. BUn, for .&1.

FINANmAL I{)O()NT BLOOD !by!lll'Qn<Json or ¥uu'U Do ()J:tDrd.

Bull calv•• lor ,.w 1IIr8d !!y'", '.oa "" iIIldiIeD FmuI Geo. Vincent, 1Ra.'tClhtn8on, Kan_

Prluce, first pr!... :&Jl84 2nIll NUiomlI ll'IrtrY 'S1uiW'.

1926.. Grandaaug¥""JI !both 1IIc1.. wa��
. lIereury'sAdmiral 01 ,Colelllan

rocoril. butterfat. I... , .£WTO.. a..
-... our Jeney•. Cow•.of 'JlaleIgb tIlloedIDtr. cKeep.

.LILL'S .IEIlSEY FARM q all..,1 ou"'omale••nd-bul1dln�up.•·.troitg-b.rd.

I. sUll hsadQU&IUra !or til•.belt In"....,., :Bmihieo' H. G. WRIGHT, 'SYLVIA, KA'NSrA'lI

ronnontor and·Sunno....r Lad In ••rvl.. , Hood larm blood. ,

PERC¥ E. LILL. MT. HOPE, KANSAS Hood Farm Bred lerseva
'WI!: HAVE LEASED I

.JU

honl Longview Farm. I.....·s 'Summtt, Mo. TIle n. �, 28_ aDd beUon fer ala. !IlIoot,'IIt them ....,........

�I. bull. lIianoro'. Fairy l.ad .F'!HIII. Bon of the I made by county Cow 'l'etRIRg AWIO. Aloo :runl bun-.

Sliver MPll.1 iIllt4i. Flor.·. Queen'. lIalelgh. EftlY.th!ng regHtered. 1M_Ion dn.Uod..

lJtoal1l...,..., CctIoIlY, Kansas � J. P. TODD, CABTJ,;ETON, &&NMS

FINANCIAL KINGS AND
NOBLE ·OF OAKLANDS



/

.�Cost of Glass ;�dT��t
KEEPS

Baby Chicks Healthy
PREVENTS

RICKETS (WEAK LEGS) DISEASES and DEATHS�--=

UseOnlyOriginal FLEX·O·GLASS
Folks have always had poor luck with chicks when kept hchind
plain glass. The reason was not known until a few years ag�Scientists found that chicks, pigs and many plants eventuallydIed and hens quit laying when deprived of Ultra-Violet ruys, and
plain glass shut these rays out. Therefore Mr. Warp ol'igillated
FLEX-O-GLASS to admit these needed rays. He perfected FLEX.
O-GLASS after much research and experimenting. He f'ound it
could be manufactured much cheaper than glass. FLEX-O-f<LilSS
was the first and original Ultra-Violet ray filter advertised )"eUI"I
ago, and MI'. Warp stIlI has charge of the manufacture of Ihis
most durable, health-producing product. He stands back of ('myword on this page. Why chance a substitute or Imltatlon when
the genuine, time tested FLEX-O-GLASS which is registered In
the U. S: Patent Office costs no more. Thousands of people "ave
replaced plain glass windows with health-producing FLEX·()'
GLASS. It scatters healthful light to every comer of the room,causing' wonderful growth. It is highly recommended b�' licit
Authorities. Millions of yards are now in use.

Don't keep chicks behind glass.
It shuts out the sun's Ultra
'Violet _rays, causes leg weak
ness, rfekets, disease and finally
death. Leading State Experi
ment Stations and sclentists have
proved this in many tests. But
these scientists also found that
chicks kept under FLEX-O-GLASS
were safe from rickets, weak legs,
stayed healthy, were full
of pep and grew amaz

ingly In this warm, sun
lit room-because the
,chicks absorbed the en

ergizing Ultra - Violet
rays that FLEX-O
GLASS admitted. See the
proof in center column.
These tests were made
for you. Putyour chicks
under FLEX-O-G�SS •

.

Prevent weak chicks, diseases and
deatbs in this easy way. Every chick
will mature or reach frying size .

much sooner than ever before be
cause theynbsorb the tissue bulldlng Ultra-Violet rays that pass.thru FLEX-O-GLASS. Poultrymen everywhere have replaced glasswith FLEX-O-GLASS, which makes use of the sunshlne-Nature's
only health-producer-Indoors where chicks 'are out of slush, snowand rain. Fast, strong chick growth will actually amaze you. Justbuild a FLEX-O-GLASS scratch she'd easily and replace all poul
try house windows with FLE"-O-GLASS. The results will be as
tonishing. Use 15 yards for 300 chicks. This cozy sunlit brooder
bouse will pay for itself many times the first season 'alone and
next winter keep your hens In It. The Ultra-Violet .rays, will keepfhern healthy and active, sttmulate the egg glands and make
them lay to the limit in coldest weather.

aattar Than Glass For HOT BEDS
Gar den e l' S - get
stronger, higger
plants that will grow

. when transplanted.
Because FLEX-O-GLASS
admits concentrated Ultra
Violet rays and Infra-red(heat)
rays, it makes plants grow much
stronger and faster than when under
plain glass. (Glass stops these ravs.) Have
plants eurller. Get more money for them.
FLEX-O-GLASS is Installed much easler, holds'heat bettcr and costs far less than glass. Scatters light just asneeded. Docs not chill like glass. Frames are lighter and easierto handle. 15 yards of FLEX-O-GLASS covers a hot bed of 135
square feet. Ideal for greenhouses.

Enclose Porches and Storm Doors
Just nail FLEX-O-GLASS over screen
porches and storm doors. Changes snow
trap Into healthful sunroom or children's
playhouse. cheaply. Fine for sleeping
porches. FLEX-O-GLASS Is also used on
ordinary curtain rollers to diffuse bealth
{ut light ,to every corner of ·the room.
Actually makes room mucb Hg'hter.

Just CutWith Shears'
and Nail On

FLEX-O-GLASS Is very easily installed. Come.
in one piece, 3 feet wldej any length desired.
Just cut to size with ord nary shears, null on
and the job Is done. It is absolutely wcnther-re-o

ststlng, transparent and waterproof. Looks neat and attracure.,
Lasts for years.

What Ultra-Violet Rays Will Do
See the two chick. above. They lIlustrato tho
dltference In growth obtnined by depriving
chick. or Ultra-Violet rays. and by keeping
them under FLF,x-O·GLASS. -State Exporlment
Stations and thousands of poultrymen have
proved thl. since Flex·O·Gla.. was originated.
You can too. Take two chicks from the same
hatch. Feed them the same, Deprlve one of Ultra
Violet rays. Put the 'other under FLEX·O
GI,AEIS. At 10 weeks, the latter w111 be two to
three times the size of the former. Read what
leading U. S. authorlUes .ay about Ultra·Violet
rllY1I and FLEX·O-GLAS_S.

PROOF

.G.enuine FLEX·O-GLASS
Is Guaranteed Most Durable

FLEX-O-GLASS, the Original product advertised
for admitting Ultra-Violet rays Is unequaled.
Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS always has been and
is today made on a stronger, better cloth base,
specially processed to withstand all kinds of
weather. That's why It lasts for years, always
lies flat and stays bright. FLEX-O-GLASS even
looks fresh and new. after many seasons of ex-

.

posure to wind, rain and snow. Don't confuse it with inferior
materials. State Experiment Stations tested FLEX-O-GLASS
thoroughly' before recommending Its use-Your Protection. It II

used with amazing results everywhere, for replacing glass "I o�I'
]AI the cost, In fact, it costs only 3% cents' a square foot, )lost�U1d.
Order Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS today at our rlsk-dlrccl j rom
the factory and save .. money. . .

Mrs. T. J. of Nebraska, writes: "When FLEX-O-GLASS
stalled beside another, It speaks for Itself."

IOWA. STATE COLLEGE state.: "Believe your
\product (FLIDX·O·GLA.>;JS) tar superior to com
mon glass for enclosing chicken houses lor
winter and for brooder houses."
OHIO STATE EXPERIMENT STATION. upon
completing a rlcket test reports: "Enough of tho
errectlve Ultra �Violet rays were tmnsmttted to
offer protecttou aga'illst leg weakness."
KANSAS STATE EXPERIMENT STATION
sa,ys: "Up until 2 years IHW no one understood
the value of Ultra - Ytnlet rass. Some excellent
results have 'been reported by practical poultry
men who have used glass eubetttntes, which
will allow the passage of the henlth�g1ving por
non of sunshine to Q. consIderablY greater ex
tent than glass."
DR. MORSE. for 45 years Consulting Chemist
of Conneeticut says: "Congratula.tions are due
you, Your statements I hearttlv corroborate be
cause the Ultra-VIolet rays which penetrate Flex
O-Glnss makes hens healthful. chemtcallr active
and increases o�geuatlng power of the blood."
"CANADA A>GRICULTURAL COLLEGE of Man.
reports: J.i'lex-O-Glass is standluz up fine
under test conducted this winter." s ..ys Mr. Otto.

"1 used some FT.EX·O·QT,ASEI last year. think
1t nil yon claim. "-M. D. Reed, Utica. OhIo.

"Fl"EX-O-OLA,EIS works wonders for Ilttle
pigs. "-A. P. Nave of O.

Flex-O-Glass
has made a hit

lis 'cost is just a
little bit;

"For chicks and

plants it's -

mighty/iM
It i� a aJonder of

the time.

FLEX-O-GLASS MANU'FACTURING CO.
1451 N. CICERO AVE. Dept. 262 CHICAGO, ILL.


